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DoorKeeper: %'A1l those not entitled to tlze f loor, wf 11 you please go to

the gallery . A11 those not eatitted to the f loor : wil.l you ptease

o to the gallery.'f

speaker Redmond : '''l'he House w'ill come to order and the members W.ll

please be in their seats . We '1l be led in prayer this morning by

Father Krueger, the House Chaplain.e'

Reverend Krueger: HIn the Name of the Fatherx and the Son, and the Eoly

Chost, Amen. O Lord, bless thfs House to Thy servfce this da
y.

In the sook of Proverbs, Chapter l6, verse 1-3. The preparations

of the heart fn mxn, and the answer of the tongue
, is from the

Lord. Al1 the ways of a man are clean in his own eyes; but the

Lord veigheth the spirits. Commit thy works unto the Lord. aad

thy thoughts shall be established. Let us Pray. O Heavenly Father,

who hast fflled the whole worl4 with the beauty of Thy creation;

Open, ve beseech Thee, our eyes and our hearts to behold T:y gra-

cious hand in a11 thiags pertatnihg to our tivtng; that rejoicing

in Thy vhole creation, we may learn to serve Thee wfth gladnessg

that al1 our deliverations may be fn harmony for the sake of Him .

by whom al1 things vere made. Thy Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. lmen.''

Speaker Redmond a Roll call for attendance. Representative àhea.'
Shea: HMr. Speaker, ladies and geatlemen of the Houses oa the Calendar

appears ''louse Btlt 2267 o2 h*hfch I'ra the-mhfef sptnsor. 1Ye thrusc
' 

of the Bfll fs that ft vould require a11 charities vfthin the State

of Illinois: that register with the Attorney Generalîs office
, to .

14m4t their ad=inistrative and overhead cost to 2Q: of what they

collect. I think the Bill is needed: but tt seems to have caused

quite a controversy and what I would, at thfs time, like to do

with leave of the House is to have this Bill taken off t:e Calendar

and the order of Third Reading. returned to the Banks and Savings

and Loan Comm4ttee and go into iuterim study comm<ttee.''

Speaker Redmond: ffAny oblectfonr Leave. 2267 is taken from the Caleadar.

Commfttee on Assignment: is ft necessary to go there or dfrectly

to Banks. Representative Porter.''

Porter: '9Ah... Mr. Speaker: on the ah... calendar. the order of Second

Reading: appears Eouse Bfll 148 and Eouse Bill 156. Ah... The same

ah... oblections ah... in reference to those Btlls as in reference
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to the one that Representative Shea just menttoned have arisen

and I would request leave of the House that those Bills be taken

from the Calendar, returned to thè Veterans Affairs ah... Regi-

stration and Regulation Commfttee and be placed on the interim

study caleadar.'î

Speaker Redmond: Mrhe gentleman has requested that House Bill 148 and

l56 be removed from the call and placed in the Veterans Affairs

Committee and then placed in the interim study. Does he have

leave? Leave granted. The Journal will so record. The order

of busïness postponed consideration. Representative Borchers.''

Borchers: OMr. Speaker and fellow members of the House, I would like

to take off of postponed consideration Eouse Bill 160 for the

purposes of removing ah... Amendment #4 and replacing it with Amend-

ment, I believe it is, I7. It has been distributed. Ah... Repre-

sentative Jacobs is, er... was the sponsor of Amendment #4. Ee

and I have talked this matter over. He knows what the nev Aoend-

ment is and as I understand it> there is no objection from him#

or from me. We tbink itVll clarify and make better this Bi11.H

speaker Redmond: 'lThe gentleman asks leave to move the Houses move the

Bill back. Any oblection? Leave granted. The Bill is returned

to the order of Second Reading.''

Borubers: ''Now 1. . .:'

O'Brien: ''Amendment $17, Borchers. Amends House Bill 160 on page 1.

line 23 by inserting after the period the folloving and so fortho''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Borchers: on the Amendment.''

Borchers: ''1, I'm under t%e impression: I thought we had to remove #4

first and table //4 instead of... We want to take off #4 and tben

put on #7. Isn't that thp proper procedure as a matter of informn-

tion? I move that ah... Amendment #4 ah... bey'be taken off of

House Bill 160 and tabled/'

Speaker Redmond: l'The gentleman has moved to table Amendment #4 to House

Bill 160. A11 in favor say raye'; opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have

it. The Amendmentls tabled.''

Borcbers: ''Now what this Amendment #7 does is, it's ah... clariftes

and makes certain that the farming element is ah... protected.

It says. 'However, the employer may rely upon the written guarantee
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of the employing agent or labor contractor that an employee is not

aa illegal alien'. And no employer fs guilty: under this Sections
1

of such employers: in good faith, relies on the guarantee of the

employing agent or labor contractor that the employee is not an

fllegal alien and such emplôyer does not know or have reasonable

cause to knov that the employee is an Tllegal alien. You see. the
. ' . . .

people involved are going crews of migrant labor and tbey are brought

fn by a contradtor ah... agent, a crev chief and that puts the

vhole responsibility on this crev chief that the man hiring is

free of any responsibflity. After all, they move from field to

field. They may not stay in one place for over a week and this means

that ah... the crev chief or the agent is the only soul ah... oae

responsfble and I request the adoptton of the Amendment.''

speaker Redmond: ''The gentlnmna has moved the adoptfon of Amendment #7

to House Bill 160. A11 in favor say 'aye', 'aye'; opposed 'no'.

The Amendment's adopted. Any further zmendments? Representative

M. ney .''g

Rigney : ''Well s Mr . Speaker : ah. . . my light was on. I vanted to get a

question in to Mr. Borchers # if I could . Ah. . . Are you sure:

Webber. that fn a1l cases the labor fs haadled in this fashion.

by a crev chfef. That they do not. any, approach the fndividual

land owner. individually.''

Borchers: NAh... The, it is possible, of course: that here and there

a farmer might hire a person, but that would ah... be his respon-

sibility for the individual. but wNen they pass fn crev, in crevs

and groups, as they do, why thfs fs a majority of the type of ah...

migrant laboro'î

Rigney: ''Well then to protec't hfmmelf, unless he vanted to subject to#

some rather heavy fines and so forth, he's almost gofng to be forced

to do deal with a crev chief, isn't her''

Borchers: ''We11. he's... That ah... He's ah... If he deals with a

crev chief, he is thoroughly protected. I make very certain of

this in this Amendment.''

Rigney: ''We11. I realize we've adopted the Ameadment. but I think I

vould have had to oppose it.''

speaker Redmond: ''The Bill vi11 be placed back an postpoaed consideration.
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l .i s eaker Redmond: ''Representative Giorgi, Agreed Resolutions. Repre-
$ P

sentative Madigan. Madigan.''

Madigan: HMr. Speaker, House Resolution 272 commends the family and

friends of Dvayne and Rose Willinmq upoa the celebration of their

golden wedding anniverskry. I move the adoptioa of House Resolu-

' tion 272.::

speaker Redmond: 'lThe gentleman has moved the adoption of the Agreed u

Resolutions. A11 fn favor say êayel; opposed fno'. The 'ayes? '

have it. The Resolutfons are adopted. .Representatfve Washburn.''

kashburnt R'Ah... 'Thank you, Mr. Speaker and ladfes and geutleaen of

the House. I vould lfke to have the record sbce that Represen-

tatfve Telcaer fs absent due to a serious illness in :is fnmfly.''

Speaker Redmondl ''The record wil1 so sbov. Representative Rart. Re-

presentative Hart/' .

Hart: ''tet the record show that Repr>sentative Keller is absent due

to the death of his father.''

Speaker Redmond: HThe record wi11 so shov. Representatfve Sheay are

Keller? IRd like your attention to the fact that for the next

five mirutes, Permissiol has beea graated to take some pîctures -
>-

in the chaaber.'l '

shea: 'Qould the record shov that Representattve Katz fs absent and

his absence is excused.'' '

Speaker Redmond: NAny oblectionl The record wi11 so shov. The order

' .'. 
of business, Eouse Bills: Third Readiag. Prtority of call. Wefll

' take up where we left off yesterday. Thntês Eouse Bill 1162.:#

OfBrien: 'Youse Bill 1162. Calvo. A Bfll for an Act to amend the I1-

liaofs Vehfcle Code. Thfrd Readfng of the Bt1l.1' '

. 
' speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Calvo. Take fe out of the record.

1287.33

O'Brfenz ''House Bïll 1287/' '

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Kelly. Take that out of the record. '

Eouse 5i1l 13, Representative Deuster.''

o'Brien: ''House Bill 13. A 5i1l for an lct to amend the Boat Regiatratioa
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and safety Act. Third Reading of the Bi1lJ'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Deuqtero'f
fj 'Deuster: Mr

. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the Housep ah... House

Bill 13 fs one of a series of six Bills on tbe subject of Boating

Safety. 0ne of the Bills: House Bill 78. is over in the Senate

and ah... 13, 14: 15 are here. Now House Bi11 13 and the other

Bills, respond to what almost amounts to a crisis in our State

because of the serious accident ah... record weeve had in the area

of boating safety. There are a numher of causes to the ah... boating

safety accfdents just in the Chain-o-rakes last year, we had 10

drownings. The Coast Guard has had to move ia and ah... they are

deeply concerned about our poor record in boating safety compared

to surrounding States. Nov House Bill l3, the first in the series.

does this. Under existing Illinois 1aw it isp right now, unlavful

to operate any water craft, any water craft vithout one Coast Guard

approved life presever for each person on board. And there is a

fine which ranges from $10 to $100. There's requir*emeat that any-

one wear these and ah... some other States have adopted what fs

fn House Bill 13. the requirement thaty at least. for children,
' 

4children aged 12 and under. they must. when they re on deck of

water craft under way, they must wear a Coast Guard approved per-

sonal floatation device. House Bill 13 also defines, so as to

bring some uniformity into the matter, a personal floatation de-

vice. ohio and Louisiana have the same law. This is supported by

the Department of Conservation, the Coast Guard and the Outboard

Boating Club. Ilve discussed it with alot of voters. There's 'no

problem wit: that I know of and I thinkl ah... especially ia viec

of the fact that there are many, mnny accidents resulting from

the fact that childrea, ah... children and adults too, of coursey

do not vear t:e ah... life preservers and floatation devices that

are already required, under law, to be in the boat. And I might

point out one thing that this is not only important for the lives

of the little children, but it's important for the lives of adults

because many adults ah... drown while endeavoring to save the life

or locate a child <ho maybe under the water. That's House Bill l3.

I think it fs a very important step forvard to help save the lives
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of children who are favolved in the recreational sport of boating.

Itd be happy to ansver any questions.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any questfons? The question is shall House Bill 13

pass. Al1 in favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Have a11 voted

who wished? Have a11 voted who wished? The Clerk will take the

record. On this question, there are l02 'aye' l 'nay'. The Bill

having received the Constitutfonal majority is hereby declared

assed. 14.1'P

O'Brien: ''House Bill l4. A Bill f or an Act to amend the Boating Regi-

stration and Saf ety Bi1l. Tilird Reading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Deuster.''

Deuster: ''Mr. Speaker, thfs is anpther in the series of boating saf ety

and education ah. . . bills. House Bill 14 would require that the

Department of Conservatfon engage J.n a boating saf ety education

program for young voters. Ah... They already do this and they

support this Bi11. other States, Wisconsin: Ohio: Maryland and

good voting States do engage in these boating safety progrnmn.

Also, it authorfzes them to avard safe boating certiffcates to

young persons aad that coordinates with House Bill 15 coming

along. Ah... The synopsis fs not entirely correct because by -

Amendment I took out a change in the capacity plate. There is

a very important part of this Bill that I would like to direct

your attention to and a11 who study the sublect of boating ac-

cidents and the serious accidents that the Chicago area people

have out fn the Chain, otherwise kncc that the tuo major causes

besides negligence are drinking, having too much to drfnk when

youdre out boating and speeding. We've had alot of serious ac-

cidents. So House Bill '15 extends the present implfed consent

1aw which relates to motorists on the highvays to boaters. And

ah... of coursey it fs already unlawful for anyone uader the

influence of alcohol or drugs to operate any vater craft and

ah... the implied consent law, of courses simply relates to the

matter of croup. And this ah... Amendment vhich incorporates

implfed coasent was actually drava by the Department of Coaserva-

tion and ah... in the event someoae refuses to take the breath

test of tha Coast Guard or the ah... local sherfff or 1av people
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out on the waterway ah... that could result in the suspension of

their privflege to operate a boat. I think this attacks a very

importaat problem with boating safety. I#d be happy to answer

any questions and I do urge your support of Eouse Bill 14.9'

Speaker Redmond: HAny discussion. Any questions? Representative Harto''

Hart: HWi11 the sponsor yieldr'e

Speaker Redmoad: ''Indicates he w111.''

Hart: ''Does the implied consent provisfon fn this, ah... meet t:e objection

of the ah... Supreme Court of Illinois to our present implied con-

sent 1aw as ft applies to drivers of motor vehicles.''

Deuster: ''Believe, ah... I believe that it dpesy but you might want to

be more specific about what the objectton fs. As 1 sayy ft has been

ah... the State Police did go over this.''

Hart: î'We11 the Department of Conservatfon doesn't knov akything about

t:e lav. Ve've already found that out down in Pern Cliff.f'

Deuster: ''Thatls right. That's why I emphasize that the Illfnofs State

Police have looked this over and they accompanted me fnto Commlttee

to answer any questfons that might rdsult. I do not believe there

are Constitutional problems in connection with thfs fmplied consent.'g

Eart: l'Well. hov did this implied consent provfsion differ from that that's

in the ah... Statutes that ve passed wfth relationship to the

drivers of automobiles?'' -MW=eka<

Deuster: l'Representative Rart. I was not in the General Assembly when

that vas passed, but ff you'd like to mnve a specific reference to

that lav, I would try and answer it ah... on the basis of this

Amendment.''

Hart: ''We1l, my point fs, Representative neusterp that the Supreme Court

of Illinofs has held that part of our Statutes: with relationshfp

to implied consent, are unconstftutfonal and not. ft's not gofng

to be my intention to vote for another 3i1l toy which fncorporates

an unconstitutional provfsfon into the lav. So I think t:at maybe

ft's be best ff you took this Bill out of the record, at tbis ttme,

and checked that out so that... because I can't vote for it unttl

I knov that it ah... it does not violate the Constitution aa the

other Bfll dfd.''

Deuster: ''?el1. Representattve Eart. youtre always as I am and I just ask
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you this. If there's some spectfic question you have about this:

1111 endeavor to respond to it and ah... it has, it has been worked

out by the ah... State Police, th'e Conservation people, and... and

ah... myself aad nobody raised the point. Nov if yog want to be

specific. Iê1l respond and very happy to do so.''

Hart: NWelll I don't want to take the time of the House to do that, but

ah... unless you would agree to check that out before we ah...

go on with this Bill, I'm going to vote 'nol on it.n

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Duff.'l

Duff: 'fWould the sponsor yield to a question?''

Speaker Redmoad: HIndicates he wi11J'

Duff: HAh... Don, is there a provision in the implfeds where would the

test first be administered if there was to be a test given to.

a breathalyser given to somebody in a boaton

Deuster: ''Yes. I have it, it's found in Amendment 72 and ah... I can

go into detail. 'Any person who operates a motor craft and so

forth' a test ah... shall be provided vithin ah... j0 minutes

ah... and a:..J'

Duff: ''on location?ll

Deuster: ''Ah... and they may go, I'm looking for the spefcffic state-

ment as to wbere it may be admiristered. Ah... this <i11 not take

effect until: ohp I believe it's July 1. :76. in order for the

ah... Department of Public Health and the Department of Conserva-

tion to work out the.m.îf

Duff: HExcuse me. Don. That's not the question. The question ts where

will the breathalyser test be administered?''

Deuster: f'Ilm, Iîm looking for that: but I think it would be admini-

stered ah... the same way that they ah... are adminfstered under

the present 1aw for motorists on the highway and ah... I have the

ah... let's see. Well, it says that ah... he wi1l complete a

test as an incident and following to hts lawful arrest and ah...

I#m not sure that it says exactly where the test has to be ad-

mtnistered. but it does bave the provfsion that itp that he would

submit to the test ah... in a period of 90 minutes.''

Duff: ''Now Don, I'm asking the question because it's kind of important#

and you#re not really answering itaf'

. . . 
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Deuster: ''I know I1m not. I don't think it speciftes that it has to

be at the boat or at a police station or anywhere else/'

Duff: NYea, but that's kind of important in the consideration of: of a

boating situation and as to whether somebody can board a boat aad

administer a test or require a boat to go into shore and if into

shore: ah... then be taken, I suppose: to some location. Would it

be a Coast Guard location ors I mean, it is significant in terms

of the 90 minute time factor, isn't it. Toen you're talking about

boating?''

Deuster: ''Yes, and the ah... the Bill provides that ah... tbe peace

officer shall request the person arrested to submit to an analysis

and alz . . .''

Duff: HBut the whole questfon I want to ask youy Don...''

Deuster: H...I'd imagine that the 1aw enforcemeat ah... people would

be reasouable ah...''

Duff: 'fDon: veîll save some time if we stay on the question. The answer

is, I take it, that you don't know where the test would be adminii

stered.'' a

Deuster: ''Well, I would imagine, let me give you. a factual situation.

The ah... Department of Conservation Police or the Lake County

Sheriff's Police are out on the Chain and...''

Duff: ''dut suppose theydre out on Lake Utuhigano'.

Deuster: ''Well. they're out on Lake Michigan. They would pull up next

to a boat and, and ah... the the gentleman or lady who was operating

the boat that they ah... wanted to ask them, they believe that they

were. seemed to be intoxicated and that tbey wanted to ask them

to submit to a breath analysis test ah... and it could be: I would

imagine, administered at that point. If I were the boater, I would

say, 'all right, I'm a11 right'.''

Duff: MWel1 excuse me, Representative Deusterp but, but you, you arep

obviously don't knov the answer to the question and we can specu-

late as to where ft might be and. and my response to your question

when you can tell me vhere the test will be administered will be

speeifically different. but let's move on to another question, if

'#ve can.

euster: ''A1l right.'l . .

zm T;
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Duff: HAh... an article ah... on line 31, the present lav presently

says that a... 'no person under 12 years of age, may operate

any vessel propelled by a, ah... a motor of 10 horsepower or more

unless the person fs' and the present law safd, 'unless the person

is under the dfrect visual and audible supervision of the ccmpe-

tent person' but you are saying...'l

Deuster: f'Representative Duffo''

Duff: ''Would you let me finish, please?''

Deuster: f'Well that's not in this 3i11J'9

Duff: HWell, I have the Bill fn front of me. This is' House Bill 14#

isn't it.''

Deuster: ''House 3il1 14 has been amended.''

Duff: 'RNov the Bi11 I have fn front of me oa lfne 31 includes the

liaes, 'accompanfed by'o''

j, 'Deuster: Yes
. that has been strtken by zmendment and that fs fn another

Bill. It's also in the same Bill Representative Griesheimer handled

and ft passed out. That's not in this Bf11.''

Duff: î'So thfs whole Section ah...''

Deuster: e'Yes that's correct.''#

Duff: ''It does not any longer requfre the child ah... under 12 to be

acompanied.f'

'eN *Deuster: ''No
, Representatfve Duff, the Bill doesn ' 't 'zôver that sublect

at all. That subject of age limit has been amended out. That will

come back in a later 5f11J'

Duff: ''Can you refer me to the Amendment number that takes that out7ê'

Deuster: ''I think it's Amendceat #2. but L'm checlfug.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questionsk''

Duff: ''We1l, welre still asking...n

Deuster: '' ..ctvfng the answers.''

speaker Redmond: ''Wi11 you please brfng your questfons to 'a close.'ê

Duff: ''It's my last question and I'd like to get an answer to itall

Deuster; ''Yes, the questfon fs ft vas takea out by Amendment and I

believe that ft's Amendment #2.* #o, no, it's zmendment #1. I'm

sorry. And Amendment #1 says on page 2. delete lfnes l through

l2. Thnt takes a11 that and thea ony oq page 1, delete lines 23

throug: 3l. so thato..''
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Duff: HWe1l that's not an answer because it doesnlt delete line 31 and

on page l and line 1 on page 2. And those are the lines Iêm refer-

ring to.''

Deuster: ''We11, Representatfve Duff, ab... Amendxent #k deletes on page

2. Are you looking at page 2?11

Duff: ''I'm looking at line 31 on page 1 which is the line I'm concerned

about.''

Deuster: f'All rfght. Ah... That is deleted.''

Duff: î'Where?''

Deuster: HIn Amendment #1 which, to vhich I just referred. It says on

page 1, delete lines 23, you see where 23 is, through 31. That's

deleted.''

Duff: î'Thank you.''

Speaker Redmond: HAny further... Representative VanDuyne.''

VanDuyne: ''A:... Mr. Speakers would the sponsor yleld for a question?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Indicates he w111.''

VanDuyne: ''zh... Mr. Deuster: ah...
.do you still have zhe provfsfon fn t:e e

for posttng ah... in certain areas specifying no wake areas. Novy

who has the authority to post things?''

Deuster: ''Yes, they the answer isy Representative VanDuyne, the Depart-

ment of Conservation or, and other political subdivisions of the

state may designate certaln areas so there's concurrent authority

to designate no vake areas.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative kaddell. Waddell.''

Waddell: HWould the sponsor yield to a ques,tion?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Indicates he wï1lJ'

Waddell: 'fRepresentative, how many deaths have you had in the area as a

direct result of the faqt that we do not have this covered by law?'ê

Deuster: Would you restate that questfon? I 11 be happy to ansver ft.

I thought I heard you. but I'm not sure.l'

Waddell: ''How many deaths have ve had as a direct result of havfng no

laws to cover this particular facet which you attenpt to do in

this. Hov many deaths in the State of Illinois?''

Deuster: HWe11: I think youtre probably askiug how many deaths are re-

k: ' h while boatingr''lated to drin ng a ...

Waddell: ''Drunk, whfle boating.''
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Deuster: HWhat, by boating?''

Waddell: ''Drunk, whfle boatingp''

Deuster: ''I have a newspaper arttcle from the 'Waukegan News Sun' fn-

dicating that a number of people, Chicagoans and, as a matter of

fact, a police offfcer, I believe from Villa Park, and a number

of people ah... There were drownings and ah... severe inluries

as a result of a crash and it happened to be that the gentlomnn

who crashed into the cruiser had been bar-hopping out on the Chain

and he: the last place he veat was called the Last Resort. And

it's a very coamon thing up, up there ah... and ah... the law en-

forcement people fn this case ah... were not able to prove ah...

that he was really drunk.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Washburn: for what purpose do you

X'i S * 1 ' ?

Washburn: ''Ah... Thank you, Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of

the House. for the purpose of an introductfon: we're privileged

to have vfth us this mornfng in the rfght hand gallery a group

of students from Linden High School in Prophetstown adcompanyed
by their teacher. Mrs. Kay Wells. Prophetstown' , Linden High

School is in the 37th Legislative Distrfct represented by Re-

presentatives Ebbesen. Schuneman and Mautlmo. Students from

Linden Eigh School, would you stand and be recognized.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Waddell.''

W ddell: ''Representative Deuster . I th4nlr your answer vas' 17 deathsa

on the Chain alone. A1z. . . to f urther ah. . . question you on this >

doaft you have a companion Bill allowing police povers to those

people who have to ah... follov up on this type of thing when we

mandate them to ah... operate in #hfs area and yet have not giv-

en them the adequate laws to which to operate. Is that not true?''

Deuster: ''Ilm not sure what your question fs: but Representative

Waddell. 1et me say this..o''

Waddell: HWe1l, wait a while. Uader complfed consent, under implfed

consent, do you then have to takes if a person is guilty of betng

ah.. fntoxfcated or suspected of being intoxicated, do you then

allow them ah... after you tell them where you'rq going to have

the first so-called ah... test which could be right from a patrol
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boat on a balloon system. they then have the right to pick the

second place, but we have not given these people the right for

complete ah... complete police powers to take them where the se-

cond test can be administered. Is that not correct?''

Deuster: 'îRepresentative Waddelly I believe that the 1aw enforcement

people and that would include b0th the Department of Conservation,

ah... the local police, vhoever they might bep the Fox Lake Water

Patrol or the Lake County Water Fatrol or the Coast Guard. they

have full and broad law enforcement powers and I thfnk they bave

adequate power to enforce or to utilize this evidentury feature

of the lawpf'

Waddell: ''Wel1 you're suspecting incorrectly.''#

Deuster: d'And if they donet, I'd be happy ah... fa the Senate or wherever

to, to specify that by other legislatioa. but I am advised that they,

that they have authority and I have vorked this out carefully with

them and they have not fndicated to me that they havenet. I'm nJt

a 1aw enforcement officerv but the Coast Guard and Conservation

Department Lav Enforcement Divfsion are and they have indicated they

have no problem, but if they do. If you can demonstrate that, I'd

be delighted to some changes in the Senate or respond any vay, but

I think it's adequate.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Waddell.''

Waddell: HMay I speak to the Bi1l7H

Speaker Redmond: f'Speak.''

Waddell: 'IThis fs much needed legislatfon. The number of deaths we're

going to face because of indiscriminate use of alcohol as it's re-

lated to the boatfng: I thfnk that we need this. We also need the

provision whereby these 'people have polfcfng powers to take where

the test can be administered as it relates to the lav and fmplied

consent today. And I think that T would urge an 'ayeê vote for

this legislation.n

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Kempiners.''

Kempiners: ''Mr. Speaker, I vas just going to move the previous question.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentl-mnn' has moved the previous questioa. The ques-

tion is are you ready for the main question. All those in favor

signify by saytng 'aye'; opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it.
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Representative Deusterp to close.''

Deuster: HWel1y I think the Bill is understood and maybe 1:11 explafn

my vote fn order to conserve time of the House, vhy don't we go'

right to the vote and then I can explain my vote.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The question is shall this Bill pass. A1l in favor

vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Eave a1l voted who wished? Eave

a11 voted who wished? Representative tucco. Representative

Deuster.''

Deuster: ''Yes, Nr. Speaker, I forego closing in order that we get oato

the vote and I would like to explain this Bill for those who mfght

not have been paying attention. This cpmbines a couple of features

that are very, very important fn the area of boating safety. Ffrst

if does direct the Department of Conservatfon to engage fn a boating,

safe %oating education program ah... for young persons, young

boaters a'ad the Department of Ccnservatfon supporzs that. It also

allows them to fssue safe boating certificates and ah... and ah...

then the other area of the Bill it attacks one of the very serfous

problems that al1 law enforcement people v1ll tell yot! is a cri-

tical problem. And that is excessive drfrtking out on our water-

ways and ah... when you think of the thousands and thousands of

people from ah... well, even the Chicago area alone who go out

boating on the Chain-o-Lakes. ah... it's Vèzànkï-mRortant krom an

evidentury point of view to assist them in makfng sure that t:e

waterways are safe ah... for, for those who are tnkfng thefr

children, thefr fnmflies out to boat. As a matter of fact: the

Chain-o-takes is so cdngested and so dangerous. that the people

who live out there, in just one area, wonft evea go out on the

weekend and I think ah.. tbis has been vorked out wfth the Depart-

ment of Conservation, the 1aw enforcement and I would lfke to see

some more green lights because I think this is good legislatioa

and I urge your support of ah... this ah... safe boatfng Bill.

This w111, I'm sure, ah.. help brfng to the attention of a11

boaters that ft's a serfous matter and that ah... wben they go

out. they can cause great harm. Wedve, the Coast cuard..on

Speaker Redmond: 'Vtave al1 voted vho vished? Representatfve Griesheimer.''

Grfesheimer: 'fThmnl you, Mr. Spenl-r. May I point out to the members
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that when this was heard in Committees it received a 12 to nothing

support of the Committee and this is a very needed Bill in our

State. We ,have literally, ah... five and ten people kftled a year

up in Lake County on the Chain-o-Lakes Fhfch is a resort area very

similar to the resort areas in southern Illinofs on the newly de-

veloped lakes and reservoirs down there and this is, this Bill

goes to the very heart of that problem. If we do not do souething

to have our Conservation Department go to work and start patroling

these areas and give them the necessary tools to eaforce the laws#

webre gofng to be in deep trouble. The whole concept of conservation

is the enforcement the whole concept of conservation is the en-#

forcement so that these boaters are not killed and that ff you get

in a boat leith your son or daughter or wife, you're not going to be

subject to other boaters going out and running you down. Nov thfs Bill

is exceedingly fmportant. It's early in the morning. Theregs still

49 people up there that have not cast there vote. I really hope

that you would reconsïder this as this materfal to the lndustrys

the resort industry in our State in northern and in southern I1-

linois and it's certainly fmportant to you aad your family if you

boat is this Staiù' whether theyfre for fishing or whether they're

for sportn atztivities. I urge your 'eyeê vote on this very important

Bil1J'

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentatfve Hart.''

Hart: HWe1l: Mr. Speaker, I ah.. want the members just to knov that ba-

sfcally I don't oppose what ah... is going to be done with this

Bill. but the sponsor of the Bill can't answe: the question as to

whether or not the constitutional provisions ah... problems. problems

with the implied consent ah... law has been met with this Bi1l. I

asked him to take it out of the record and find out some questions

about that and some questions about what Representative Duff asked

him and he refused to do that. We've spent ah... an undue amount

of time on this Bill this morning because of the substantial ques-

tions about it and ah... I just would like to say to the freshmea

memberss especially, of this House that thfs practfce of saying

that vedll correct a Bill in the Senate is not satfsfactory be-

cause whea al1 those Amendments come back from the Senate to the
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House for concurrence or othereise, ah... you#re not going to

know wbat happened and the best place to correct the problems

that are in a Eouse Bill, is when the Bill is in the House and''

so I would ask that the vote be withheld from this Bi11 until

the problems have beea worked out by the means of putting tt on

postponed consideration. If the Bill receives 89 votes: I'm

going to ask for a verfffcation.''

Speaker Redmond: î'Representative Skinner. Representative Skinner.

Equal rights.''

Skinner: nMr. Speaker, I don't knov :ov maay voters èere on that

Commsttee, but there's one Amendment here which I wouldn't kaow

how to interpret if I vere a boater and I've been one since about

the age of 3. It says. on Amendment #l. ft says for the purpose

of this Sectfon, a vake fs defined as a movement of the vater

created by a boat undqr vay which is sufficl.ent to disturb a

boat at rest. Now a very slight breeze could disturb a boat at

rest as one who has seen sailbo4ts fn the water can figure out..

And I just: I just don't knov. Ah.. I haven't, I also wonder, I

think the, Representative Deusterp thq sponsor: has pofnted out

that one would have to be as drunk while drtving a boat as one

vould have to be while driving a car ah... to be adversely affected

ah. . . ty tk. is Bf 11 : sut s 5oy . I drlr ' t knop #ea I go o'ât o:l the'G
x

take and drfve around about 5 miles an hour, I sure would like to

have something in my hand besides a glass of vatero''

Speaker Redmond: ê'Representative Caldwell. Caldwell. Representative

' Geo-Kariso''

.... Geo-Karis: f'Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the House. I don't

always agree with the sponsor of this Bill, but thts fs one tfme

I am forced to agree very wholehéartedly with hsm. A case in point

in explaining my vote, is one of my' 1av partners at the age of 18

was run down oa the lake by a drunken boat drfver and he's sttll

suffering and I would like very much to ask your consideration

for a favorable vote and I'm sure the sponsor vill give his word

to the Speaker on the other side to the ah... Representative oa

the other stde and get together and amend hfs Bill in the Sçnate

so itAll be more palatable and I Mrge an 'aye' vote. I think
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it is very necessary legislation and those of us who live in counties

with lakes: know how necessary ft really is.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Have all voted who'wfshed? Representative Duff/'

Duff: ''We1l: Mr. Speaker, I just want ah... those who heard me askfng

questions not to feel that I was opposed to the Bill in tbe asking

of them. Ah... If there vas some confusioa created fn the minds

of some members because of the answyrs that I got from Representa-

tive Deuster, I want everybody to knov that I have satfsfactorily

informed myself with him and others and ah... I would noty as a

result of my questfons. ah... oppose this Bill. I do think ah..

we should give him the 6 more lights he.needs up there.''

Speaker Redmond: HHave al1 voted... Representative Caldwell.''

Caldvell: HAh... Mr. Speaker. for the life of me I can't understand

why veVve spent a1l this time on this Bi1l. I think maybe the

sponsor talked it to deathy but we heard this :il1 in Commfttee.

It came out 12 to nothïng and we started to put it on the Consent

Calendar and I'm sorry it didn't get on there. Ifm certafn that,

as Representatfve Deuster presented this proposal, there fs a need

for this legfslation and I think that kf something has to be done

toward fn the future, thïs is a11 right. but apparently this is

a badly needed Bill and I donvt see any reason why it shouldn't

te pasced'with a resouudinu votc. Theua people are merely attempting .

to respond to a, to a, a need in the, in the lake and river areas

up there fn that distrfct. I urge an Vaye' vote.''

speaker Redmond: OHave a11 voted who wished? Clerk will take the record.

Representative Hartoî'

Eart: HI ask for a veriftcation of the afftrmative vote.''
' 

,. v.Speaker Redmond: The gentl-mon... Representatfve Deuster.

Deuster: ''Mr. Speaker, I'm apologizfng for havfng to do this, but I

would then request a poll of the abseatees firsto'l

speaker Redmond: HThe Clerk will call the absentees. Representative

Eirschfeld.l'

Rtrschfeld; ''Point of parliamentary inquiry: Nr. Speaker.''

!
' Speaker Redmond: I'State you point.l'i
1.
k Eirschfeld: ''I look at the calendar and ve have nov been 45 mïnutes on
 two Bills anu I'm sure you're .ell aware a auaber of Bills wil1
)3J .v a' t ' ' 
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expire on the Calendar tomorrow that are May 16 and I realize .

you are folloving the correct and orderly procedure by going

through the call day by day. I'm wondering, does the Speaker

intend tomorrow morning, perhaps, rather thaa continue day by

. day to return to the 16th of May aad get those Bills tomorrow

before those Bills die.''

Speaker Redmond: HIt is the intention of the Chair to return to any

Bill that fs liable to die on its date of demise, so we#ll do

the best we can.''

Hirschfeld: ''Thank you.'î

Speaker Redmond: ''I would suggest that the members be in their seats..

N .,Aso that'the... we can get in the hearsew''
. ........... ' ... . :

Hirschfeld: f'Thank you, Mr. Speakera''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Clerk will poll the absenteeso'' '

o'Prien: ''E.H. Barnes. Bermaqy Boyle: Erandu'. Calvo. Chapman, Collins:

D'Arco, John Duan, Farley. Garmisa, Giorgi. Hudson, Euff, Emfl

Joneso'' '

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Deuster.p

' Deuster: ''Mr. Speaker. I thought this was a good Bill. I didn't

want to take a11 this time of the House. Ah... Representative
' 

# .' Hart had a question about Constituttonality. I dtdn t know what

!
it was. I'd kike to talk to him. I'd like mtoweikç it out of

the record. I don't want to take a11 the time of the House on

Eha.t @ ''

speaker Redmond: ''According to the rules: that's prohibited. It has

to go on postponed.''
' *'' Deuster: ''Yea, well, I think it's a good Bi11. I think ft ought to

be supported. I thought there were the votes up there, but I

Im Representative Shea had indicated to me that ah... why don't

I take it out of the record and...O

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Sbea.''

Shea: 'fWhy donît you put it on postponed consideration, Representatfve.
, 

, ; ayyyareueaa: .We put it on postponed consideration. It s t e same
' euster: ''We1l 1:11 be happy to. I want to accomodate the House. '

We've got a 1ot of vork to do and I'm sorry that ah... that ft

' took al1 that time.'' '
' 

. 
-
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Speaker Redmond: ''Postponed consideration. Representative Deuster. Re-

resentative Deuster .'f

Deuster: ''AIA . . . Mr . Speaker. ah. . . I'm just compelled to think the

subject is so fmportant in my district and to the people that I

know it takes time of the House, but we 've spent a 1ot of time on

a lot of other things . I'd like to go ahead with that verf f ication.''

Speaker Redmond: 'lproceed with the poll of the absentees . uell. wait a

minute. Representative Deuster. It vas moved to poseponed con-

sideration and the roll call has been destroyed. Why doa't you

put ft on postponed consideration. See if you can take it. You

can do that once and take it off. We have destroyed it. We have

to go t:rough another roll call.o

Deuster: ''It's not... Kell, I think it's lust possible to push the

buttons again: isn't it?''

Speaker Redmond: 'îWe can take a new roll call, lf that's what you wanto''

Deuster: ''Yes, yes. Mr. Speaker. Why don't ve just take another roll

C a.11 . ' '

Speaker Redmond: î'The question is shall thiù Bill pass. The question

fs... Representatfve Bradley. Waft a mfnute. ' Representatfve

Bradley.'' Bradleyp''

Bradley: l'lk. Speaker and members of the Housey on a point of order.
1

# OVROXW Yke ve takea about 30 minutes with this Bill. I d Tt-inctly heard

the gentlomnn say he didn't want to take any more time of the Heuse

and now he wants to go akead and have another roll call and get another.

then have another verification and ah... I don't think ah... And

the Clerk has already a:... destroyed the first roll call. I think

he's out of order to ask for this again.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representattve. Representative Ralph Dunn, do you

desire recognition? Ralph Dunn.''

Bradley: ''Pardon me, Mr. Speaker. Let me ask, too, that he pue ft on

postponed consideration once and if he does it again he canêt do

it according to the rules of the House.''

Speaker Redmond: ''He can only do it once. Representative Ralpb Dunn.

for what purpose do you rise?''

R. Dunn: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and members of the Eouse. Inasmucb
.. w z.

as our galleries are pretty vell filled vith oun eo 1é from
z''-'N x
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I

several dffferent secttons of the State, we have a group here

from Hillsboro: from a district of Londrfgaa, Kane, and Jones.

And a bunch from Marissa and you probably knov why they're here:

represented by myself and Represeatative Btrchler and Representa-

tive Richmond. Another group from Monmouth, Illinots: at leastp

represented by ah... Representatives from that district. Repre-

sentative Neff. Mcclain, er... Mccyew and McMasters. I'd like

to ask with leave of the House to move to the order of Second

Reading for a brief coasideratfon of the most famous Bill in the

House, 1891.:'

Speaker Redmond: OTemporarilyml'

R. Dun; 'flt's on Second Reading.''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Choate.t'

R. Dunn: ''Temporarily, lust for the one Bil1.e'

Speaker Redmond: d'Representativq Choate.l'

choate: 1'A point of information. Mr. Speaker. Back to the Bill spon-

sored by Representative Deuster: ah... if my fnterpretatioa of the

rules are correct: I would suggest that he consider the fact that

the 5il1 has been placed on postpoaed consideyation. That under

t:e rules. you can do that one time. That if he insists on hav-

ing a roll call at the present time and does not receive suffi-

cient votess then the '1t11 is dead. 17 tllat correct?n

Speaker Redmond: 'eI concur with the gentleman from Union. If you fail

on this roll call: itês dead because it has been on postponed

consideration. Representative Choateo'ê

Choate: ''I might pofnt out to the gentl-mnn that ah... there was no

way that the ah... chief opposftion from this sfde of the aisle,

by Representative Hart. was attempting to scuttle the fntent of

the ptece of legtslation. Ee had serious questfons about the ah...

the ah... constttutionality of the legislation and vishes to try

to tmprove it.to the effect that ft vf11 be meaningful aad vill

be admttted to the statutes. That's a11 in the world be's trying

t O d O * ' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative, Representative Deusteren

Deuster: ''Yes. I thank Representative Choate and Representative Eart

and 1 appreciate ah... their desire to be helpful and I vi1l:
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postponed . So if that ' s where :l. t is . ve ' 11 take ttl :11. ' '

$' @ P 1) $ P U*, I a $ 1 : $it there and I 11 discuss th
e cqnstitutfonal probltif'

ciate your helpfulness. Thaak you.''
1 lf$9 'o 9tt''Does the gentlenan have leave to re tt1 r i' l '' '@16Spealter Redmond :

OrdP t'j l l a
to the order of Second Reading. Hearing no obj ectl/plRf

of Second Reading on 1891. Represeatative Dunno'f

R. Dunn: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker.''

:4 IdSpeaker Redmond: It has to be read
, Representative Dunpz u

R Dunn: 'fFine.'î
t 'n fYM, ,' l 19 lb'tO Brfen: House Bill 1891

, Ralph Dunn et a1.. A Bill fo* x
yuseoe COPBQ

, j t)I1lation to a State animnl. Second Reading of the 151' e
tne 1t

. L' Amendment. Amendment #1 amends House Bill 1891 on PDKY

by deleting and so forth.''
CTïCVVYWE<'o #J1''Ah Thank you, ah... the zmendment. the C'zfœd'fR. Dunn: ...

d %Y* RM*'dedelphis margug//l 'corrects the spellfng of the word
: a5k T*r

z $..ference Bureau ah... fncorrectly spelled it and >%ï<#

the adoption of this Amendment .''' *
diYc'l$V*3Y,, .j.; 94 .' tlSpeaker Redmond: Any discussfon? Representattve F>- ep

fczs Of. ,y,j,,;? (-this? No discussipn. The gentlepan has moved cle .
! # aye.; ;',./& .Amendment llk to House Bfl1 1891. A11 in favor say

. 
' 

tskkyt@d. '
' . 'rize 'ayes. have tt. 'z'se Ame.ndol-. 'c - z4 ''dz?Popposed no 

.

f urther Amendments?''
e 1/ k4 J. fs'o P1%'$'Brien: ''Floor Amendment #2 , McGrew. M ends Eeuse :1'J-7.! ' '$0

'eof thXçl;>?by deleting line 4 through 7 and inserting in l5
...> .

following and so forth.'' '
1fêe%3 DIX *## u6< .Speaker Redmond: Representative Dunn, McGrev rather'p 7.#
tf W eJ' ).ezI*''5 * 'M Grev: ''n ank you very much. Mr . Speaker. Ladi.e.s ovrr<- z û*t'c

he Z*O cdR, z ggp. ctl f, .' House, M endment //2 to House Bill 1891 is n-ec  s.':'..s '''/
- auase aTkî . ..J S>; k'ment that was proposed on the previous Bf.l-> af f arc *-

emdlr./ef'Yx k.Nld like at this time . to muwe =  --...r41- 1#;sye ols 
. I wou ,

riffuti''erale?
z 2A+#2 and support Amendment #3 that vms intrtpduced c.;7e.

wc f.s or.p
.x -.;. 6: $Kane and will do virtually the identical tting ar '

4rz1, 9 FmWei '
.= ..K.UJ.PJ. ' '. . lcw the students from a11 over the State zi T11 .=

this particular questfon.e'
z.e  o :. jgw >w4 FSpeaker Redmoad: 'eThe geatlnmnn has moved the aeop =N=p'=. -

. '* ' '
- T
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Amendment #2 to House Bill 1891. Al1 in favor say 'aye'; opposed

'no'. . The 'ayes' have it. Amendmeat #2 is tablede''

OîBrien: ''Amendment #3, Kane. Amends House Bill 1891 on page l by

deleting line 4 through 7 and so forth.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Kane.''

Kane: 1'Mr. Speaker: ladies and gentlemen of the House: House Bill 1891

is a Bill that a lot of the school children around the State have

become very interested in. They have ah... lobbyed members of this

House for particular anfmmls and what this Amendment does is to

throw the question back to the elementary and high school students

in this State. It sets up an election to be conducted ah... by the

Office of Education. This is slm4lar to what bas been done on,

on the choice of other State birds and State plants and so forth.

And what this election would do is set up a referendum of ah...

about seven antmals which would include. the.ojfossum. tbe &ax squir-)
d h qlcurk' k the gopher, and two otherrel: the White-Tailed eer, t e . 

.

animals nominated by tlle Illinois Styte Museum. And I would move.

the adoptfon of Amendment //3, Mr. SpeaYer.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Yourell.''

Y 1l: fîThank you Mé. Speaker. I woader if the gentleman w-ho justoure ,

spoke to the Amendment that listed the. they the species of ansmnls

that could be considerad In a staze-vzde rufqcqgdmu, for considera.-

tion would include Neïl Mailer of the 'Chicago Tribuneg?''

Speaker Redmond: 'îRepresentative Jones/'

Jones: ''Mr. Speaker, ladies and gentlemen of the House, I wfsh to loin

as a: as a co-sponsor of Representative Kanefs ah... Amemdment be-

cause I think this is a proper way to decide. to decide what the

State official animal should be. You know there's a pTecedent for

that because in 1928. the State bifd which fs the c-ardinal vas so

selected by the various children througbout the State in a state-

wide vote on the matter. And this can be done through the coopera-

tion of t:e Department of Conservatfoa or whatever agency that vould

be so directed. I discussed this with Director Dean yesterday of the

Department of conservation and be agrees that ah... that tbis could

be done and they would be willing to do it and that ah... we did have

an interesting sidelight on this. You know, fn 1965 there vas a
..mw
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proposal fn that the State bird be chaaged to the Vurple Marttn and

that got to be quite a public issue and ah..., but the children re-

minded us that they had selected the ah... cardinal in 1928 and it

ought to stay that vay. So I think that any new departure 'ia, fn

selecting a State animal as such should be done by all. all the child-

ren in the State and on a state-wide basis rather than just on an

fndividual basfs. And we want to salute the, the young folks that

are here from the 5th Grade from Hillsboro. Burbank School. They're

very much fnterested in the White-Tailed deer, but they support the

motion to have a state-wide ah... election on the matter and Is I

se oond Representatfve Kane's ah... motipn for the Amendment/'

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Borchers.''

Borchers: 'tWe1l, fellow members of the House and a11 that sort of thfng
,

I vant to pofnt to you vhen children, on their own. take fnitiatfvep

they should bk revarded. I realfze philosophfcally that maybe a

state-wide referendum might be in prder fn some ways, bu't these

kids have done ft on their own. They dfd ft and <hy in the world

vould you vant to kill a11 their actfvity, their hopes. And I al-

ready know from the Monarch Butterfly sftuation that 1% had a whole

flock of, a room full of kfds waitfng for the results of tbe vote

of this House. I couldnlt believe these things. What would I do
,

for example, what could Representatfve Dunn dc when you have three
'> .<

or four hundred kids lookfng you right fn the eye and say will you

. ' vdo this. You know there s no other recourse. Nov you don t: we

don't really have a rfght to kill this. We don't hav'e a right to

tear this a1l down because some chfldren thought of dotng somethfng

and others did not. Let's give it to them because they've gone out

of their vay. Theylve used energy. They've used ah.... They#ve

used their intellfgence. They haye had initiative. Why do you

vant to destroy that. I think it vould be a wrong thtng to do

morally and so I vould support Representatfve Dunn in his actfvities.

He can't be put fn the spot of having to look at al1 those children

and say, well I failed because of the members of the legislature

weren't fair. We've got to be fafr about this. If someone in Chicago,

for example, takes fnitiative, fine: but they didntt. These kids

have taken the inftiative and here you arq gctttng ready to kick
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!him in the teeth. Thatês just simply not right.''

speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Kane to close. Representatfve Jaffe.''

Jaffe) NMr. Speaker: would the sponsor of the Bills not Represeatative

Kane: but Representatfve Dunn ah... respond to ah...''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Dunn.''

Jaffe: l'Representative Dunn, you placed on our desks in the office a

letter from the House of Representatives from Montgomery, Alabnan

fn which it says, 'Congratulations on your efforts to give the

opossum its vorthy acclaimy etc., etco: etc.' I know that ve have

a Chief Executive in this State who constantly koes to Alabnmn

for political reasons and then got this.bumper sticker that sayss

'opossum better than crov'. I'm wondering whether or not to arrange

a deal for a trade sim4lar to a baseball trade.''

Speéker Redmond: ORepresentative Kane to close.''

Kane: ''Mr. Speaker: ladies and gentlemen of the House: weVre not trying

to kill any fnitiative by this. Ah... It's not lust the one schooly

group of school children that a<e ah... supporting the opossum.

There are school children from all over the State that are supportiug

different animals and I.think that it's something that theyeve be-

come involved .in an1 it's something that ah... we should let then

. continue to be fnvolved fn and 1et them make the decfsion and I

vould ah... move the aorption of the Anerdment.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has moved the... Representative Dunn.''

Dunn: ''Thank you: sir. In as much as this is my Bill, could I speak

on the Amendmentl''

Speaker Redmond: ''Certainly.''

Dunn: nl would like to and I'd ltke to say tbat ah... this was origi-

nated fn Marisa in February the 3rd and. and th/y have vritten

schools a11 over the country. They vorked hard on it and they

say in their ltterature, ve admit that the opossum is not the

most lovable animal fn the vorld and ve admft it's not the most

beautiful. Representative Aaron Jaffe has a opossum in his pos-

session: I think, right nov. He vas upp upstaged by a opossum.

Would you shov the opossum. Don't lose it: for goodness sakes'

because the Director of Conservation vill get you. They askedo..''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Jaffe.l'
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Jaffe: HAh... Representative Duff, Dunn, I just wanted to tell you one

thing. First the ppossum bit me and then he vet in my hand.n

Speaker Redmond: î'Give thç gentleman order. Ke have to hear these '

riceless words .''P

Jaffe: 'îRepresentative Dunn: I want you to know that first the opossum

bit me and then he wet in my hand. So I gave him baçk.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Dunn/'

Dunn: ''Thank, thank you, sir. I donft want to take a lot of time of the

House: but I want to say for one thing: I think, that everyone ought

to be interested in. The Governor had an opossum on his shoulder

a few veeks ago. He's been to Alabama. The legislature from Ala-

bnmn has an opossum ah... grower and an opossum breeder as one of the

'Representatives that wrote me. You have a copy of the letter. I

would like to say that if we put this Bill on the Covernor's desks

he put an oposaum on his ylhoulder, letgs put an opossum 'Bï11 oq hfs desk
N

and ff he doesn't sign it, then I will support a Resolution. But

I don't think we need a Bill to have.a state-wide referendum of

school kids. A11 we need is a Resolution and I don't thi'nk the

Amendment's really germane to my Bill and I'd prge its defeat.''

Speaker Redmond: Representative Mccourt.

Mccourt: HMr. Speaker, Iîd like to ask the sponso: of this Amendment

why it discriminates a*aiast childrea tn pt.icateqzw. h... schoola.

The only ones that are able to vote in this election would be

those attending elementary and secondary schools that are publfc.ê'

Kane: ''Thatfs the way the Amendment was drafted. If ah... you want

to have it with the schools: er... with the private school chfldrenp

too, Ifm sure that if the Amendment is adopted, the Represeatatfve

Dunn might agree to put private schools in, also.''

ff ' ffSpeaker Redmond: Representative Stone.

stone: ''I have a parliamentary inquiry, Mr. Speaker. I have a parliamentar

inquiry. sir. Is this what is meant when they say: ffddling while

Rome burned?n

Speaker Redmond: HI don't know. We've passed one Bill today in an houre''

Stone: ''Well. that's pretty good and I know thts one's important, but

ah... my parliamentary inquiry is. is this what is meant when you

ï: say. fiddling while Rome burnedr''
t .-..- .) ' G E N E R A L A s s E ht B t Y. . ,jvzw
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speaker Redmond: 'îWith leave. with leave of the House: 1611 have the

guest parlfamentarian give me the advice on that onee''

stone: ''Thank you very much.''
1

speaker Redmond: ''She says 'no'. Representative VonBoeckmxn. Repre-

sentative VonBoeckman. VonBoecbmmn. Representative Bradley.e'

Bradley: ''Thank you: Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker and ladies and geatle-

men of the House. I rfse for the purpose of an annouacement. We

have 13 students from the Advanced Civics Class of East Peoria '

Cowmunity Hïgh School along with the teacher, William Gettman

and Student Counsellor, Ms. Jean Kropenstien. Theyfre here to

present the Governor their ffndings and recomnendatfons on the

duplicate lock project that is beïng proposed by the Corp of

E.ngineers. East Peoria is fn the 45th Legislative District served

by Representative James VonBoeckman, Representatfve Ricbard Lufty

and Representative Donald Anderson. I donft have to ask them to

stand because they already standfng in the balcony on the Repub-

lican side and ve wish we vould acknowledge them: though.''

speaker Redmond: 'tRepresentative VonBoecvmnna''

VonBoeckman: ''We11, Mr. Speaker and ladfes and gentlemen of the House.

I just wapted to say a fe* thtngs about a:... East Peoria Eigh

School and their ah... teacher: Bfll Geteman, vho is ah... fn the

Adeapced 6fv2cs Sectiop, They have dore a tremendou l study on

the deep water-way channels ah... It fs proposed by the Corp of

Eagineers and I want to compliment them on. oa thefr findings

because I think ah... t:ey have to got to t:e root of a problem

that exists fn Illinois and ah... I just vanted to say that ah...

I hope that we, in the General Assemblyp will have the oppor-

tunity in the near future to exnmfae thefr ffndings. Thank youo'g

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Neff.l'

Neff: ''Thank you; Mr. Speaker. I vould like to take this opportunity

to ah... to ab... have some people fntroduced here fron the

Monmount, Willmette Elementary School. There's approxfmately

62 pupils in this class represented by McMasters: McGrev and my-

self and ah... the teachers are Frances Kelly and ah... Arlene

Bryant and they#re sitting over here on the ah... east balconyy

oa the Democratic side.''

; ' .w'ltxe G E N E R A L A S '.1 E M B L Y
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Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Geo-Karis.''

ceo-Karfs: DMr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the House. with

a11 the discussion we've had about the opossumy I think we mïgit
end up needing a posse for the opossum and I move the previous

uestionw''q

Speaker Redmond : 'fThe lady has moved the previous question. The ques-

tion fs shall the main questfon be put. All J.II f avor say ' aye' ;

opposed 'no'. The 'ayesl have it. The questioa is shall Amend-

ment #3 to House Bill 1891 be adopted. Al1 fn faver vote 'yye'.

Al1 opposed vote 'no'. Representatfve Bradley.''

Bradley: î'Whfle we#re vaitfng for the tabulatfon, Mr. Speaker, I've

got another announcement. We have with us the 5th Grade 6lass

from Burbank School in Hfllsboro. Illinofs and they#re here in-

terested in the State an4mnl Bill and theyVve done alot of research

on it. 'rhe dfsDrict is the 50tlt Represeatative zistrfct. Repre-

sented by Representative Londrigan, Jones, and Kane. And they're

in :he balconay rfght above the Speakpr and I wish they vould stand

so we could acknowledge them.''

speaker Redmond: HRepresentatfve Stiehl. The lady from Sfnclair. Re-

presentative Stiehl.'f

c.M. Stiehl: HThank you, Mr. Speaker. I'd like to explafn my vote.

Now I feel that the sponsor of this Bill 'éûonzzdathe right to :ave

his Bfll heard on Third Reading in the conditfon that he vould

like to see it fn. These students have gone throughout the entfre

state. Theyfve obtained over 30,000 sfgnatures and I think they#re

to be commended for their effort fn State government. No< I think

it vould be a good idea to pass thfs Bill in the vay t:e sponsor

vants tt and to let the Governor decide this. If they vant to have

a refereadum on the State animml, then let's do thfs by Resolutiony

but not by this Bill.H

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Borchers.'e

3orchers: ''Well, Mr. Speaker and fellov members of the House: first.

as a matter Of Precaution. I hope that Representatfve Jaffe: vho

is a City boy. Will realfze that he. People like usy like myself

and others here wpuld have fouad out if that opossum <as house

trained before we'picked hlà up. That's n'Mher oneol'

', 
, 
'e 
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'

Speaker Redmond: ''State your point.n'

Borchers: HAh ''

stone: f1Ah... Mr. Speaker and ladies and geatlemen of the Pousey as I

understand it> weîre merely voting on a potnt as to whether or not the

maia question shall be put and the..J'

speaker Redmond: ''No, the adoption of the Amendment.''

Stone: ''AII right.''

Speaker Redmond: Hrhe main question carried and weere noqz on the adoptfon

of Amendment .

stone: ''Al1 right: then let's get on. We have ah... over 80 votes for

the adoption of it. tet's ah... get on with t%e next Amendment.''

speaker Redmond: nThe question is shall the motfon be adopted. Eave

al1 voted who wished? Representative McMasters. for what purpose

do you risek''

McMasters: ''Mr. Speaker, I'd like to explafn my voteo''

speaker Redmond: ''Proceedo''

McMasters: ''Mr. speaker. ladies and gentlemen of the House. I fully rea-

lize that these school children who are supporting thq opossum for

the animal have done alot of work on this. Let me point out, we

have many schools in the State of Illinois. This morning. I had

a letter from the 5th graders of Bushnell School: which is in my

district. A; 1 uf those children sigaed a leztcr askin: tbat ve

have a referendum to choose a State animal. I certainly feel that

to satisfy the wfsbes of a1l children fn the State: that we should

put this Amendment on. otherwise, if we do not, then the Bill

passes and becomes 1aw in its present form, we will the opossum

as the State an<mnl and the other children will have no oppertuniy

whatsoever to have a voiqe in this selection. I urge the adoption

of this Amendmentwf'

Speaker Redmond: 'îHave al1 voted who wïshed? The Clerk wil1 take the

record. on this question there 83 'aye', 56 'nay' and the Amendmeat

ts adopted. Any further Amendments?''

O'Brien: HAmendment #4, Palmer.''

11 6 ZWCY * îî XSpeaker Redmond: Representative a

Palmer: ''Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentleman of the House: Ameadment #4

designates the vhitewtatled deer whtch fs native to I-llinois as the
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official State animal. The Department of Conservatton has some very

fnteresting monographs and papers relative to these animals which

I think that ah... the members öf the House and perhaps the school
:

children should exnmfne. And so far as t:e opossup-ts concerned, it's

one of the most stupid anfmnls in existence and I donêt I don't

know why anyone would want to make the opossum as the State aa4mnl

that so they could say that the State of Illfaois, symbolic of the

State of Illinois so that they could that the State fs stupid or make

a raccoon the State animal and then come across theconnotaflln' that

Illinois is a thief, but the white- tailed deer, of course, is one

of the most graceful animals in exfstence. But beyond that, I do

believe in democracy spelled with a small fd# and Iîm most willing

to 1et the school children of this State determine what anlmnl they

vant and for that reasoa. I will table Amendment #4 fn favor of

Amendment #3.*1

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Dunn.''

Dunn: ''Mr. chairman. Mr. chairman. Mr. Speaker.''

Speaker Redmond: MRepresentative Duna.'e

R. Dunn: ''Hr. Speaker, I asked for the floor a time or two and to speak

on explanation of vote: but since you dfdn't recognize me and since

there were several other people here wantfng to be recognized and

you didn t pay arsy aatentton to them arld since it luoks like the

Bill is nov in the shape that I don't want, I don't vant to vaste

H longer. I see there's Amendments here tothe time of the ouse any

make the Playboy bunny a. one of the animals and you, and ah... I

don't knov what others, the raccoony which has serfous racial ah...

cohnofatiqq to me. So I'm going to ask, at thfs tfme: and the

Marissa kids are here nqw and they support me fully, I'm gofng to

ask that my Bill be tabled. 11 I don't vant a Bill thatîs got

this on it/'

Speaker Redmoad: ''Any objections? Hearfng no oblections. Housee.o''

R Dunn: Hrhank you.''

speaker Redmond: ''House Bi1l 1891 will be tabled. I#d ltke to Dake an
'
announcement and call the'members attentfon to the fact that we

have completed exactly one Bill today in an hour and ten minutes.

And we have about 913 Bills ol the Calendar. I have discusse4 the

z e' ç. A
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question of changfng the deadlines vith the members of the leader-

ship, Republican and Democrat in the Senate and they advise me that

there is no possibility of getting a tvo- thirds vote in the Senate.

So it would seem to me that anybody that has anything on our Calen- '

dar who is interested in moving it along and passing it to t%e Se-

nate and ultdmxtely having it declared law, should consider that

when wedre conducting our deliberations here. Wefve conducted

one Bill in aa hour and ten minutes and therefs 9l3 Bills. Re-

presentative Yourell.''

Yourell: ''Ah... Thank you: Mr. Speaker. 1. I ah... want to offer my

apologies to Mr. Neil Mailer. It vas not he that ah... made the

: 'certainly ungracious remark. That was ah... everybody s friead.

Michael Killiaa. So, Neil if you can hear me: accept my sfncere

apologies. I don't know I had your mind ah... name on my mïnd,

but it wasn't because of uhat. It vas a'n... Mr. Killian. Thauk .

ou Mr . Speaker . ''y , .

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Matilevichv'' '

Matilevich: 'Yr. Speaker, ladies and gentlemen of the Eouse. I'a going
' 

to make a motion now that from nov until May 23rd: w: suspend the
. 

: ua uowprovision of the rule that calls for explanatfon o vo . m

wefve done it in comm4ttee. It's werked out well. I think we -

abuse it and x, I maue that motion nov. I--r-rai'tz. that some have

feeltngs about that, but I think that the good outweigbs the bad

considering that tbe crunch weîre in. And I now make that move. '
vj '

er... motion.

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Manno'' '

Mann: ''We11 Mr. Speaker and members of the House. ah... I respect

the gentleman ah...: but I oppose thfs motion for two reasons.
j6'''

'

- The first being that it vill not save time of the Eouse because

members will then address themselves to the question on debate

vhich even takes longer. Secondly, this is a delïberative body.

. Wben you foreclose ah... the right of a member to express bfmself

on a Bill, you rob us of that ah... deliberative quality and. .

tberefore, notwithstanding ah... the spirit fn Vhich I knov the

gentleman offered the motion, I would have to resist it.''

. Speaker Redmoad: HRepresentative Washingtono'' '
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j jWashington: Mr. Speaker and members of the House: I concur fn part with
Mr. Matïjevfch's suggestfon. The questfon fs does this Body vant
to disciplfne Ttself and cut dowa some of the debate. However, I

Iwould suggest to Mr. Yltileviçh that he amend h;s motion to state
that only one proponent and one opponent could explain thefr vote.
I think that vould be more in keeping with the well-rounded debate

x
but I support your concept.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Matiâevich.''.

. Matijevich: ''Mr. speaker and ladies and gentlenen of the Eouse, I will
take up that suggestion and so amend ft. I think that we a1l re-

cognize that there are tfmes when it
y there is a Sood purpose for

the explanation of vote vhere it can svay the defeat or passage

of a Bill. Ah... But, but I think that ah
... the suggestioa of '

Representative Washington is a good one
. That ve arend it to allov

a proponent, that befng the spoasory and one opponent. Tbe explana-

tipn of xote end limit it qt thato'' '

S ker iedaond: ''Representatfve Sfmmno''pea

Simmn: ''Mr. speaker, for the purposes of an introductton
. In the back

balcony, we have odell 5th graders vho are here tpday with thefr
instructors: Mrs. Louis Mashing and Clyde lrances

. Ah... They

are represented fn the Illinois House of Representatives ver
y

capably by Representatfve Joe Fennessey, Repres%natfve Tom Ewing, '

and Representative John Gxotberg. ff they would rise. pleaseo''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentattve Akdison
, for vhat purpose do you rise?''

Madtson: t'Mr. speaker, would the sponsor of the motion ah
... yield for

a question?

speaker Redmond: î'Indicates he wï1l.H -

Matflevich: ''I w111. In facty t?l1 further amend myy my motion to
include that from nov uptil May 23rd that there be no introductions
from the floor of the House of anybody.'' ' '

Madison: ''That.' that was not my question
y Mr. Matijevïch.''

Matilevich: ''Go ahead and shoot.''

Madison: ''One of the probl-mn that weeve had here is for some reasoa

members vho wanted to ask questions or, or speak fn favor of or
'
against Bills are not recognfzed by them by the chnir because some- - k

bodyp I would say prematurely, gets up and moves the previous
v'U'-x
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questions. Would you be willing to amend your motion to preclude

anybody from making a motion to ah... to, to ah... move the pre-
yj '

vious questton? '

Matijevich: ''No: Representative Madison. We operate under the rules
: l

and whea you say precluded ah... it takes an extraordinary major-

ity as you knov ah... to move the previous question. So 1, I think

that ve operate under those rules pgoperly. Now 1. I can compro-
' 

mise and I think vefre al1 fnterested in the same thing. We donft .

want to preclude anybody from ah... speav4ng thetr mfnd on issues,

but we know thàt ve can go too far. I think...'f '

Speaker Redmondl 'fRepresentative S<mmm, for .what reason do you rise?e'

simms: HI rise on a point of order. Wefre discussfng a motion, to

my understanding: ïs not in wrftfng. that has not been filed with

the Clerk and I suggest that this be done in writing and be pro-

perly flled and le placetl on the Calendar: but this dlscussion

is not fn order and ah... it. at this time, fs taking up and

wasting t:e tfme of the House/t .
' 

Matijevich: î'We11, there had been no requgst to put it in wrfting. 1:11

. so do it. A11 riqht. it'll be ia writing.'' .

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Polko'l

Polk: î'Mr. Speaker, I ju@t certafnly hate to take the time of the House -

for this question, but 'cheze are a feK' xuz : floatfLg aromtd aad

could you confirm, are we going to be here Saturday and Sunday?'?

Speaker Redmond: HWe11 we certainly wi1l be here Saturday. No< we9

have made a. a computer runoff of a11 of the Bflls that did not

receive any negative votes in Comm4ttee aad also a runout of those

' ''' Who# that did not receive a negatfve but had some votes 'preseatê.

In the first category. there are 440 Bilis on which there were no

negative cnmm<ttee votes. The sekond category. I think it's 119. ï'

on whic: there were no nesative votes, but were 'present' votes.

ke have compiled those lfsts and :0th the Republican leadershfp

and t:e Democratic leadership have appofnted Comm<ttees to go over

those Bills and select those which might possibly be put on some

kind of a, of a prererred ltst. 'rsea vhen that ltst ts put to- x

' gether, veere gofng to have a prfntout and furn<sh each m-mher a
' . . .
l .* ,8 numser and the analysfa of the Bills for thefr conszdçratfan.
)' .) .. . ' 

,i
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And if after these tvo procedu/es are dones if there's any vay of .

making any dent fn the: fn the number of Bills that is hoped that

we can do that Saturday and that we von't have to do it on Sunda
y.

. 

. 'Now it's pretty obvious from the number of Bills that we have: t:at
if the members are going to be given opportunity at all to have the

Bills considered by this Body for passage, that it's absolutely

necessary that we work not only Saturday. also Sunday. And it vould

appear to me that evenfng sessions next week are in order. Hov-
. ever: if we are able to do anything with this procedure

, thea ft's ''>

it's conceivable and it is the intention of the Chair that vhen we

adlourn Friday, that we will not returq until the folloving Tuesday.
In other words, have a three day weekend. Nov that's the intentton

and itfs entirely up to the members as to whether this procedure

works. Welve done ft fn the past to some degreey maybe not quite

as extensively as ve're going to do it nowy but every member will

Nave a list: a regular computer printout: showing what the Bills

ate tbat the leadership has indtcated ia tbeir judgement would %e .

on such a lfst. Now as far as today fs concerned, ft's my fntention

to adjourn for lunch at about a quarter Eo one and to be back at

one thirty, to break this evening for dfnner and thea to return and

vork as late as tonight as we Nave any members here. Representattve '

Washburn.'' '

Washburn: ''Mr. Speaker and ladfes and gentlemen of the Eouse
y I vould

request of the Chair ah... 45 minutes for the purpose of a Revub-

lican conference in Room 118.:1

speaker Redmond: ''Any objectfons? Represeatatfve Madison.n

Madison: ''Mr. Speaker, could that Republican conference be held during

our lunch perfod?''

speaker Redmond: ''We1l, the gentleman has asked that a conference be
' (

held nov in 118. What tfme vould you be back. Representatfve Wasbbu Jê

Vashburn: HWe'd do our Yest to he back here at ah.. . ah... 12:4Q.#î

Speaker Redmond: î'okay, why don't Ve make your conference for an hour

and then the Deomocrats will eat.''

Washbura: MTbnt's fine with me and maybe ve'll have an opportunity to .
' 
Nq

eat, too. Sop the Republicnnn will conveue <mmediately in Room ll8 -

ah for the purpose of a conference.'l

':' ---
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Speaker Redmond: ''That's nowy Representative Washburnk''

Washburn: ''Yes: immediatelyo''

Speaker Redmond: ''Okay, Republican conference. Return back at 1

o'clock. The House stands in recess unttl 1 o'clock. The House

will be in order and the members please be in their seats. The

Chair welcomes Representative Friedrich. Commfttee'Reports.''

o'Brten: ''Mr. Boyle. from the Comm4ttee on Approprfations 11 to whfch

House Bill 451, 734. 2241 vere referred and 2, 2970 were referred;

reported the same back with the recommendation that the Bills

do pass. Mr. Boyle, from the Comm4ttee oa Appropriations 11 to

which Senate Bi11 260 vas referred; reported the same back with

the recommendation that the Bill do pass.'f

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Washburn.''

Washburn: HWe11, we could refrain from readfng the Commfttee Reports

on Senate Bills untfl we have a chjnce to tnlk about it.'e

speaker Redmond: ''That doesn't seem to be any problem.''

Washburn: ''Thank you.'' ' '

d: ''Messages on the Eouse Bills.'' .Speaker Redmon .

o'Brien: I'Mr. Boyle, from the Commïttee on Approjriations 11 to which
House Bills 735, 738, 1979: 243... 63. 2463 were 'referred; report-

ed the same back with amendments thereto with the recommendatton

the amendments be adopted and the Bills as nmonèed do pass. Mrs.

chapman. from Rummn Resources to which House Resolution 229 was

referred; reported the same back with the recommendatfon the Re-

solution be adopted.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Washburn/'

Washburn: ''Ah... Ah... Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the

Eouse, I misunderstood the Clerk. I thought he was readfng mes-

sages from the Seaate. 0n Senate Bills that vere coming over

here from the Senate.''

Speaker Redmond: HCnamfttee Reports.''

Washburn: l'He's reading our ovn Cnmmfttee Reports. A2l right. but you

wil1 hold any messages from the Senate on ah... ah... Senate

Bills cnmens over here.''

Speaker Redmond: tlKot for ever and ever: but...''

Washburn: ''Until' we concur.''

.y ''7J f ' . .
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Speaker Redmond: ''To gfve you a chnnce for a caucus. Commfttee Reports.

Further Comm4ttee Reports.'î

Washburn: NAs long as you suggested you safd forever and ever, maybe'

we won't be able to get a chance to confer and they will be held

there forever and ever on your tablee''

o'Brien: HMr. Yourell. from the Commaettee ou County and Townships to

which Senate Bill 66 was referred; reported the same back with

the recommendatioa that the Bill do pass. Mrs. Chapmnny from the

Committee on Human Resources to vhich Senate Bill 388 vas referred;

reported the same back vfth the recommendatfon that the Bill do pass.

Mr. Mcpartlin, from the Cnmm<ttee on Pvblic Utilittes to which

Senate Bills 361, 363 and 365 vere referred; reported the same

back with the recommendation that the Btlls to pass. Consent

Calendar. Mr. McLendon: from the Cnmmfttee on Personnel and

Pensions to wbich Senate Bills 259. 261, 262. and 304 were re-

ferred; reported the snme back with the recommendation that the '

Bills do pass and re re-referred to the Commfttee on Assfgnment .

of Bflls. Mr. McLendon from the Committee on Personnel and 'en-

sions to whfch Senate Bills 504. 533. 536.::

Speaker Redmond: î'Representatfve Tottenz'

Totten: ''I'd lfke to fnqufre of the Chair ah... ff 1. may. as to the -

statul af Seaate Bïlls riomï qg cut 'of Commftgee If they are not

read, do they stay in Commfttee? If the report is not ready what

fs the status of those Senate Bills.''

speaker Redmond: '%e have to read them within a 10 day perfodzê

Totten: f'What happens ff ve don't read them in a 10 day perfod?''

Speaker Redmond: '%e will read them.''

T ttea: ''We11 'f 'O .

speaker Redmond: î'The rules say. why vèfre going to o:ey the rules.

'shall' is mandatory and not directfve.''

Iotten: ''Are they in our House rules?''

speaker Redmond: 'Yes.''

Totten: ''kell: then I object strenuously to us reading Senate Bills.

' With the quapaire we are in with our own House Bills. it's our

' own Eouse members vho 'are being hurt ly the Joint Rules. Nce Ve
l . .(
J
k are in the process of tnvdng Senate Bills out of C-'--fttee, puttlng
)' . .-.-. w .
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them on Second Reading when we have got ah... 900 Eouse Bills

yet to ah... ah... be heard and if we have to suspead the rules
;

to hold these, ah..1 then I vould like to move that ve suspend

the appropriate rule so that these Senate Bills are not read an

put on Second Readingg''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Shea.''

Shea: 'IWel1, Mr. Speaker, I'm confused by what the gentlmmnn wants

to do. The Committees have :eard the stlls. put them on the

Calendar. Nobody's calling Senate Bills on Second Reading. We#re

going to try to move House Bills.''

Totten: HWell, then let's go to House Bills.. If ve move these..oî'

Shea: ''A1l those are, are Commfttee Reportso''

Totten: HIf the are not read vithin 10 days, do those Senate Bills die?''

Shea: nl don't knov what the status ts, but ve have an order of business

called Coztzmdttee Reports and oa the order uf busfness. we read

Commfttee Reports.''

Totten: 'fWe11, then let me inqufre ap I did orfgfnally.if ve do not

read those Senate Bflls within, what'll happen to thea?n

speaker Redmond: ''We're going to read themol'

Totten: ''Iiell, can 1... can I have an answer to my questiony Mr.

speaker?''

Speaker Redmond: ''There's no provision... Representative lktijevich.''

Matijevfch: g'Representative Totten, today we had Executive Comm4ttee

and one of your Resolutions was in that Commfttee and I've got

to bring out a report and on that report Iêm also gofng to have

Senate Bills. Now if: if we follov your dictates. we're not

going to have Commfttee Reports and a11 veere tryfng to do, I

thinka fs just ah... run the busfness of the Eouse orderly and

send out Comm4ttee Reports as they should bea''

Totten: I'Wel1, I understand that. but I#m concerned with us readfng Senate

Bills and I'd wonder what the answer to my question is if ve

do not read Senate Bills. What happens to them?ê'

Speaker Redmond: l'Representative Peters.''

Peters: 'Yr. Speaker, might I just suggest that the Speaker and the

leadership on b0th sides of aisle get together at some point te

iron out scme of these '?roblems so ve do not take up the tlme of

k ....T'k ---- xw
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the floor fn the debate on a11 these parliamentary moves and mo-

tions and let's get on wfth the business.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Wel1, there isn't any provisions. Since I've beea

here, I've never seen any effort made to prevent reading Cnmmfttee

Reports and ft's the ruling of the Chafr that we wfll proceed wïth

the reading of the Commfttee Reports. I would like to call the

attention of the people that are oblecting that vhea they ultimately

land on the Calendar, t:e 30 day period begins to run and what you

would be doing: in effect, is givfng the Senate Bflls ten or fifteea

days more to be heard rather than be bouad by tùe 30 days. Pro-

ceed, Mr. Clerk/'

oeBrien: HMr. Mcreadon from the Commq-ttee on Fersonnel and Pensions

to which Senate Bills 504, 533, 536. 537 and 538 were referred; re-

ported the same back with the recommendation that the Bills do

pass and be placed on the Consent Calendar. Mr. Mcbeadon from the

Comm4ttee on Personnel and Pensions to which Senate Bflls 103p 279

and 305 were referred; reportef the same back with the recommonda-

tion that the Bills do pass. Mr. McLendon from the Cnmma-ttee on

Personnel and Pensions to which Senate Bill 236 vas referred; reporte

the same back with amendments thereto with the recommendation that

the amendments be adopted and the Bills as amended do pass. Conseat

Calez.daz.. Mr. Fary fzcm tlze Commlttee 'on Labor zn; zocxarce to whic:;

Senate sills 416 and 432 were referred; reported the same back vith

amendments thereto with the recommendation the amendments be adopted

and the Bill as amended do pass. èlr. Fary from tbe Commfttee on

Labor and Commerce to which Senate Bill 390 vas referred; reported

the same back with the recommendation that the Bill do pass. Mr.

Fary from the Committee on Labor and Commerce to which Senate

Bi11 434 vas referred; reported the same back.with the recoa=enda-

tion that the Bfll do pass and be re-referred to the Commq-ttee on

Assignment of Bills. Mr. Schfsler from the Commfttee on Agriculture

to which Senate Bill 281, 42l and 467 vere referred; reported the

same back vith the recommendation that the Bills do passo''

speaier Redmond: ''Agreed Resolutionsp'e

o'Brien: f'Eouse Resolution 270, Meyer. Eouse Resolution 273. Grieshos-er.'

Speaker Redmond: 'Qkepresentative Madfgano''
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.# 'Madigan: Mr. Speaker, members of the House, House Resolutfon 270

resolves that the Indiana Dunes National take Shore Park be ex-

panded to the mnxamum extent possfble and resolves further that

a copy of thfs Resolution shall be sent to the members of the

Congressional delegatfon from the State of Illfnois. House Re-

solution 273 aN... commends President Ford for the ah... for

bis handling of the recent event iq Cambodia. I move t:e adop-

tion of Resolutions 27Q and 273.4'

Speaker Redmond: NThe gentlpmmn has moved the adoption of Amendments...

of ah... Resolution 270 and 273. A11 ia favor indfcate by saying

'aye'; opposed 'no'. The fayes' have ft. Representative Matijevichm'

Matijevich: ffMr. Speaker, members of the House, yesterday I introduced

a Commfttee Resolution. Resolution 269 and with It I had a written

motion. It's already been heard by the Cnmmfttee and offered as

a Commfttee Resolvtfon. It relates te the matter of fcrm4ng a.

a subcommfttee of the Executive Cdmmfttee ah...' to work wfth t:e

Department of ah... Mental Health and Developmental Disabilftfes

to try to implement the Alcohol: Alcohol Ireatment Act and I
' ë

'

wafted to fntrodùce ft until we did pass that extension Bil1

and now I'd lfke to move to suspend ah... House rule 41 for t:e

fmmediate consideration and adoptfon of, ofeHouse Resolutfon 269.::

sp zaker Reduonl: ''Would y au hold that a moment:wwNe-zresentat.ive

Matiâevich. .l've beea advtsed that it's on further Resolutionsp''

Matflevfch: f'Ah a11 right. Thank you.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Further Resolutfons.''

o'srien: ''House Resolution 269. Executfve Cn-mfttee. House Resolutfon

27l Porter.''#

speaker Redmoad: ''Representatfve Matflevfch.''

Matijevtch: ''Now I vould ask unanimous' consent for the immediate coa-

sideration. 1. I spoke yesterday with ah... Represektative Walsh.

I coulda't ffnd Representative Tashburn. I tnlled with Represen-

tative Talsh and Representative Telcser and the Cnmmfttee ah...

spokesman, Representattve Lauer, and they've cleared that. So

it's been cleared on :0th stdes of the afsle in regards to this

ah... Resolutton.''

speaker Redmosd: ''Represeatatfve Washburn.''
.v'':7
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I

Washburn: ''I vasn't paying any atteniion. What is the Resoluttonl''

Matijevicb: HIt's a Resolution forming a subcomm<ttee of the Executive

Commlttee to try to get the Dep4rtment of èlental Hea1th Develop-
. :

mental Disabilities off their duff with regards to ah... implemeat-

ing the àlcoholism Treatment Act. It's a Comm<ttee Resolution
.
'e

Speaker Redmond: Ml*e gentlomnn has moved the suspension of the rules

for 4mmediate consideration, to permit the <mmediate consideration

of Resolution 269. Does he have leave? A11... Reepresentative

Gaines.''

Gaines: f'Mr. Speaker, I'm wondering why that matter was in Executive

Commfttee and Is not fn the Euman Resources subcommfttee on

Mental Hea1th. We?ve been tryfng to get the Departmeat of

Mental Health to appear before our subcommlttee on Mental Health. An

I1m wondering why, ff you can't be jofned in on that.''

Matilevich: 'll'd be happy to have you, ah... the whole Commfttee on

Human Resources to join the co-sponsor. There are other members

that asked to be fncluded as co-sponsors. Representative Duffy for

example, last night at the Agrfculture barbeque, L think it vas or

somewhere.'f

Gaines: ''Yea: I thfnk I would like to be that and I think that our

subcommittee on Mental Health should... ke've been trying to

get them before our subcomtttee and they woa't come before us.

either. So: I think we ought to be joiaed fn on it.''

Matijevich: HWe1l. ve'd be happy to have you jofn in.''
v4 'Speaker Redmond: The question is on the suspension of the rules

. A11

in favor say 'aye'; opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have ft. Represen-

tative Matijeviche''

Matijevich: ''Nov, I move for the adoption of House Resolution 269.1:

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentl-mnn has moved the adoptfon of Eouse Resolu-
''x (

tion 269. Representative Skianero''

Skinner: ''Honest to God, hov can you suspend the rules vithout a vote?''

Speaker Redmond: ''There was no oblectfon.''

Skinner: nWell my... Well, I thought Representatfve Totten was speaking

1OUd enough f0r y0u t0 be able to hear.'l &

'

'
N

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has moved... There vere ao objections '

to the suspending of the' rules and the vote carried. Nov the questio

' + 
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is on the adoption of the Resolution. Representative Matijevich.l'

Matijevich: ''Mr. Speaker and members of the House, I think I explained

the Resolutfon. It's beea ah...' it's a Commfttee recommendation
' : . .

of the Executive Comm<ttee ah... resolved that a subcommfttee of

the Executfve Commfttee ah... directed to establish from its aem-

bers a subcommittee for the purpose of studying the fmportaat pro-

blem of the extension of the date relatfng to the divfsion of al-
' 

coholfsm, that ah... the Department of Mental Health, Developmen-

tal Disabilfties can gfve consideration ah... to utilize demon- '

stration projects to assfst the subcnmmfttee fn assessing program

designs as relating to the Alcoholism Treatment Act and that the

subcomm<ttee report its ffndings no later than November 15: ah... '

in a report to the Ceneral Assembly. I move for the adoptiono'?

Speaker. Redmond: HThe gentleman has moved for the adoptfon of Re-

solution, House Resolutfon 269. A11 ia favor of the ad'pptioq

indicate by saying 'ayef ; opposed 'no' . 'nze 'ayes ' have it. Re-

resentative Gaines-''P

,4 ' .Caines: Ah... I want to knov if Representative Matijevich could.

really I would like to have him include that Ms a lofnt meeting

with the subcommfttee on mental health. Human Resources. our

subcommfttee on mental health in Ht-nn Resources ought to be fn

on that because we'ru given <he oversight af taat Ccmmlttee, of

that Department. And I think that thatlsy you know, duplicating.

or overlapping our, our responsibilitfes.''

Speaker Redmond: 'fRepresentative Matilevich.'' . .

Matijevich: HI think there's enough latitude fn the Resolution where

we, we have the, ve are allowed to ah... to place on the sub-

comm<ttee in addftion tq the members of the Executive Commfttee

other citizens. Those other cftizens could ihclude members of (

your subcommfttee, Representative Gaines, and I'd be happy to do

th8 Q. * î 1

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Duff.'' .

Duff: ''Wel1, Mr. Speaker, I would lust lfke to ah... suggest to Ee-

presentative Gaines that ah.. . Representatfve Matijevich wpuld 'N

be too modest to say that ah... five years ago he started the . -

fight to accomplish this goal and ah... ft is entlrely fittiag '

. -Nx. ' .
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that this Resolution should now happily before: be before t:e

commlttee of which he is Chairman and sfnce he has made the offer

to include your subcommfttee ah... I would suggest that we shou'ld

a11 support him. He was one of the most active over the last ffve

years fn the subcommfttee that created the legislation which is not

being implemented. Ah... And with the invftation extended to youp

it vould seem to me that ve should a11 be 100Z in support of hfmo''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Crotberg.'f

Grotberg: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I just wonder ff Representative

Matijevich vould lust hold it for ah... You knowy eould you take

that one of the record and...''

Speaker Redmond: ''It's already been adopted: Representative Grotberg.'l

Grotberg: HWatch #our language, sir.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Didn't hear you, Representative Skfnner.''

Grotberg: ''AS Minorfty spokesman for the Humnn Rnsources Comm<ttee

deeply fnvolved fn al1 things: I éas on another matter when you
, '

were passing this, John. If there s any parlfamentary wayy take

ft from the record 'cause ve didn't have l07 votes. Reconsfder

the motion.''
1 1 I - -' * ' e

'

fSpeaker Redmond: It s already been adopted, Represeatative krotberg.

Grotberg: ''It' s been adoptedo''

Spaaker Rcducad : ''Eep reseoatl ti-ze Sluun'iu '.#:

Grotberg: ''can ve ta1k...''

Skinner: 'îI assume that it's been uannqemnusly adopted. I move to re-

consfder. By God, ve#re going to be able to talk about this thfngy

this sublect whfc: ought to be fn H'lmnn Resources: that's the subject

area and when my seatmate fs trying to get recognition and doesn't

get recognitfon because your left arm is on hfs lfght which fs no

fault of your own. It's the faulk of the way that thing works. It

seems to me ve ought to dfscuss thfs watter. It really does.ê?

Speaker Redmond: 'fRepresentative Duff.''

Duff: ''Well, Mr. Speakery as a pofnt of clarfficatfon. I vould like to

ask Representatfve Skfnner and Gafnes and Grotberg if they vould
' take a 'moment to talk to us and sy *ay of ekplanatfon of thaty let

me say that ah... some five years ago that Bfll as a Resolution vas

put sefore the rxecutfve C-=*' lttee. Three years ago because it

..,
' 
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decriminalfzed alcoholiam, it wJs put before the Judiciary cnmm4ttee
.

Ah... This year, tbe Assigameat of Bills has made a determinatiou

which perhaps could be questionçdy but perhaps couldn't be. Aad

whaty if we're lookfng for a: a happy resolution of importaat pro-

blems, letfs ah... talk on the side and not on the microphoneso''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Skinner.''

skinner: ''I thiak a relatively good point vas made by Represenative

Gaines. And that was that this should be a lofnt subcommittee.

Now that commdtment has been made, but we vould feel one heck of

a 1ot safer ff that commftment were on the Resolution and there's

no hangup whatsoever if that is put on .the Resolution.''

Speaker Redmond: f'Representatfve Matijevfch, for vhat pupose do you

Y'i S f 1 ' î

Matijevich: HMr. Speaker, ah... ladies and gentlemen of the Eousey of

course, I have a point of order. We've already adopted the Re-

solution, but 1et me tell those members who are leary about what

I am doing and ah... 1*11 try to be mpdest as, as Brian Duff has
* 

4said: but I started this matter three sessfons ago and there s

nobody who has a deeper interest in this whole subject matter.

And the latitude of the Resolution would allow the Executive

Commfttee to choose varfous cftizens. Now I made the cnmm4tment

those citizens xitll be members ef the H'=nn Resources Commtttee.

The Chafrman: Chairperson is sittfng rfght next to me. If you

doa't believe me: Ca1 Skinner, she does. Don't worry about ft.

ItVll be donee''

jpeaker Redmond: ''Representative Cetty, for what purpose do you rise?''

cetty: ''Mr. Speaker, I rise to move to table ah... House Bills 397

and 398. I vant to ah... make it clear in the record that ah...

:0th of these Bills vere sponsored. Ah. . . I jponsored f or t:e

the joint Illinois State Bar : the Chfcago Bar M sociation Progran.

Ah. . . I have been advised by the Bar Associations that they now

are moving fn aaother direction and ah. . . fn view of that, I move

to table b0th of these M lls and I Want to 'nnbe it clear that I've

spoken vith Representative Tipword, V1Ao is a lotnt ah. . . sponsor

f this 3fll and he f s in accord vith my posttion.''o

Speaker Redmond: ''Does the gentl- nn have leave? n e Bill numbers are

G E N E R A L A S S E 51 B J . Y
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. I
j 397, 398. Hearing no objectionsk the Bills vill be tabled. pa the1

order of Eouse Bills. Third Reading there are a number of Bills

which vill expire tomorrow and the Chair has been requested to call
1

three of these Bills to be returned to the order of Second Reading

for the purpose of amending them and then moving them so they !k

il1 not die tomorrow. Representatfve Walsh.''W
1

'' 11 Mr. Speaker, it sepmn to me that if you're calling 3ills IWalsh: We ,
, I

to be taken to Second Readfng for the purpose of amendment. that you

ought to also call the other Bflls that will expfre tomorrow/' .

speaker Redmond: ''I'm gofng to call a11 of themo''

walsh: ''Dh thnnl you. OkAy.H# .

Speaker Redmond: HParticularly the request vas made so they woulda't

. be precluded on an amendment if they neededy but I?m going to call

them all. House Bills: Third Readfng. Eouse Bi11 145. Repre-

sentative Rudson. Representative Deuster.''

Deuster: ''Mr. speaker, was there any reason you skipped over 22 ah...?''

speaker Redmond: ''Itfs not on the prfority call here.g' .

Deuster: HWel1, I guess ft is on mine. I thought it wat. House Bill

22. 16 May. 0h, 1... Third Reading, May 15..:

Speaker Redmond: HIt's not on my list.'' V

Deuster: IîWe1l, I have a list fn front of me. It says House Calendarx

priority call, Nay 15, 1975. That's the date. Eouse Bill. Calen-

dar order: Thfrd Readfng. 0h, I'm... Well. it saysao.''

Sùeaker Redmond: ffokay. wefll call 22 then. It's todays. It wasn't

on yesterdays. I don't kncw. 22. It doesn't appear to be on

the Calendar. Where fn the vorld is your Bill? 0h: that 's on

postponed consideration. Webre not on that order right nowbo''

Deuster: ''olcay, thank you.'î

' S eaker Redmond : :'145. Reprelentatfve Eudson. 0h, Flacdonald . n eP

Calendar is wrong again. Read t%e Bill. 145.:1

O'Brien: ''House Bill 145, Hudson. A Bill for an Act to amend Sectfons

of the Illinofs Vehicle Code. Thlrd Reading of the Bi11.'' .

Speaker Redmond: nRepresentative Macdonald.''

Macdonyld: ''TKank you: Mr. Speaker, ladies and gentlemen of the Eouse.
N

House Bill 145 was introduced By our late and greatly esteemed -

'
. colleague: Bob Juckett. Bob had a contfnxdng interest in encouragfng
'

j .. -..- -.. ., . ' i.* ' Xx
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onv4mum voter participation and the Bill addresses ftself to a

problem that fs of significant fmportance to b0th political parties.

Thyt of absentee votfng. House Bfll 145 vould allow absentee

voting fn person the day before an electfon. The current cutoff

time is three days before an electfon or Saturdays noon before

Tuesday elections. At every election, there are a number of voters

vho must forfeit their votes because of unexpected business trips.

Many of these people are not told of the need to be away until

Monday morning before the Tuesday of the election. For themy it

is nov too late to vote as an absentee. Ballots voted at the

office of the County Clerk or Election .coxmission, the day before

the electfon should have no more difffculty reaching their appro-

priate polling places than those ballots that are mailed. They

could be delivered fn much the same way and are routinely deli-

vered. I think that there would be ro problem witb this ar d in
ï

the interest of doing everythfng possible to encourage voter

participation, I solicit your support of this Bill.'e

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Bermnn.''
.5

Berman: ''Would the sponsor yield?''

speaker Redmond: 'Yes.'

Berman: ''Virginta, what's the position of t:e county Clerk of Cook

c' ounty oti this Bi1.1?'' ''M x

Macdonald: ''I'm not sure vhat his position is. They did not oppose the

Bi11.N

Bermnn: ''We1l, the reason I asked is because in Chicago and in Cook

because of the volume of work, they take the binders and they

sead them out to the ah... precincts severai days ahead. I'm

not sure that ah... allaud ng people to vote the day before will

allow them to ah... still do the j' ob that they bave to do.'' '

Macdonald: ''Wel1, the abseatee ah... ballots that are sent fn. I t:tnky

are in much the same positfon and I belfeve that if, if statiops

or deputized centers in these varfbus outlying areas that are not

near the Couaty Clerk's office could be used. I think that there
' vould probably he no problem.''

Bermnn: I'Tell, no. The difference betueen the absenteea and this is

that there's a deadline for getting aa absentee ballot where they
m * .z . s s x s p x L A s g E M B L Y
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check kour signature against the ah... voter's card while that voter's

card is still there. A11 right, I have no... I have no problem

with this/r

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questions? The question is shall this

Bill pass. Al1 tn favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Have a11

voted who wished? The Clerk will take the record. On this ques-

tion there are l24 'aye'. 2 'nay'. The Bill having received the

Constitutional majority is hereby declared passed. 154, Ron

Hoffman/'

o'Brien: ''House Bi1l 154. A Bill for an Act to amend the Park Dfstrict

Code. Third Readin: of the Bi11.O .

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Eoffmnn. Represeatatfve Eoffman, Ron/'

R. Hoffman: HThank you, Mr. Speaker, ladies and gentlemen of the House.

House Bill 154 amends the Park District Code. It changes term

of the Park District Commisstoners from sfx to four years. It

fncludes provisions for transition. This has been amended to make

it permissive and it can be in one of two vays. One by referendum

and one by board ordinance. This Bill was origfnally drafted and

introduced by the late Representatfve Juckett and I'm 'handling ft

on his behalf. I would solicit an 'aye' voteo'l =--

Speaker Redmond: ê'Any questfons? The questioa is shall this Bill pass.

Al1 in favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. PAve a11 voted who
'Y '- vG

vished? Eave a11 voted who wishedk The Clerk will take the re- .
' cord. on this questfon there's 130 'aye'. no 'nay' and the Bi11

baving received the Constitutional malority is hereby declared

assed. 165..'p

: o'Brien: ''House Bill 165. A Bf11 f or an Act to amend the Illinois Muni-

cfpal Code. Third Reading of tlze Bf 11.e9

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Friedrich.''

Friedrich: ''Mr. Speaker and members of the Eouse, this 3il1 rescinds

for. until July, 1977 the provision that a villase has to have

400 population to incorporate. It c= e out of the Cammittee, 18 '

to nothing. It was ah. . . introduced at the request of a little

everem,.n: ty in my df strf ct, but I f ind there are a f ei others ah. . . .C .-c

l'his little co= unity of Damendsville fs going tq get a mfne e..m-

ploying 600 people. It's also located at the ox't of an interstate:
.. --.:-k
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1
I

and they badly need to incorporate in order to do thts. The Mu-

nicipal League has had no oblectfon to it and I'd certainly appre-
ciate your votea'l

Speaker Redmond: ''Any questfons? The question is sha1l... Represeata-

tive Sangmeister.''

Sangmeister: ''Yes, one quick question. The Digest is correct in that

it only affects municipalitfes under 150,000, is that ah... er...:

I'm sorry. I mean counties of less than 150:000. is that correct?''

friedrich: ''That's correct.''

Speaker Redmond: HThe questions is shall this Bill pass. All those in

favor vote 'ayef; opposed vote fno'. Have all voted who wished?

The Clerk... Tipsword 'aye'. The Clerk will take the record. 0n

this question tbere's 120 îaye': 1 'nayî. The Bill having recefved

the Constitutional majority is hereby declared passed. 216. Repre-

sentative Natflevichv''

Matijevich: ''Mr. Speaker and members of the House. I talked with htnority

Leader Washburn on that Resolution ve had and I wonder ff Iêd have

leave of the House to go back to the order of Resolutions. There's

a simple thfng we can do to solve it for everybody. Ah...e'

Speaker Redmond: ''Leave. Is leave granted7''

Matijevich: HNow I'd like to ah...''

vt ' v'speaker Redmond: The order of Resolutions.. Proceed.

Matijevich: ''0n the... House Resolution 269. I'd like to have leave

of the House to ah... move to ah... reconsider the vote by which

f t vas adopted. zh. . . And I'd like to have leave for that.î'

Speaker Redmond: ''Does the gentlnmxn have leave? Leave granted.''

Matijevich: ''NOw if I could have leave to amend f t on the f aith and 1' 11

give the Clerk the ah.. . change. In the f ourth paragraph. it reads

'Resolved by the House of Representatfves of the 79th General Assem-

bly: the State of Illfnois v that the Faxecutfve and H'm'nn Resources

Comm4 ttees of the House of Representatives are directed to establish

e'rmxnent members of sub-commf ttees' .1'1)

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentlnmmn has moved the adoption of the Amendment

f ts f H th. All in f avor say 'ay'e' ; opposed 'no ' . l'he 'ayes # haveon

it. Nov it's amended. Sow the kentlpmnn has moved the adoption of

the Resolution as amended. A11 fn favor say aye ; opposed no . Th
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t'ayes' have it. Resolutionîs adopted. House Bill 216..'

c'nrien: MHouse Bill 216, Palmer. A Bt11 for an Act to amend an Act yro-

viding for distribution of township funds. lhird Reading of the

Bi1lJ'

Speaker Redmond; HRepresentative Palmer.''

Palmer: HThank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and gentlemen of the House
. House

Bill 216 is jointly sponsored by myself and Representative Yourell

and wbat it does fs fncreases the amount of money that t:e tmzaship

can give to> to and on behalf and for senior cftizen organizations.

Presently. the amount is $10y0Q0. Thfs Bill fncreases ft te

$25:000.1'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any questionsR The question is shall this 5ill pass.

Those in favor vote gaye'; opposed vote 'no'. Eave al1 voted who

wishid? Have a11 voted who wishedr Clerk vil1 take the record. 0n

this question there's 130 'aye', no fnay' and the Bill having re-

ceïved the Constitutional malority is Eereby declared passed. 240.:î

o'3rien: ''House Bill 240, Rayson. A
,Bf11 for an Act to grant public em-

ployees the right to organfze and bargain collectively. Thfrd Read-

ing of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Rayson.''

Rayson: nAh... Thank you: Mr. Speaker. Ah... Mr. Speaker, this is a

j ' 'Bill to ah... create thR 11 linota Publ .c LwptGyment Retations Act.

I just have before me an Amendmeat to be fntroduced vfth regard to

ah... putting further Amendment on thfs to satfsfy various compo-

nents of labor, but I don't thtnk I <i11. I dos't vant to take more

tfme of the Eouse. I want to move with this Bi11. zh... This Bill

is ah... a modest approach to this very important subject. Subject

matter vhich ve hope to pass in this Illinois General Assembly thfs

session and the question is will ve# not whether or not vefll passy lt

but what kind of Bill mïght we pass. Now ah... this Bill got out

of Commfttee by a vote of 11 to 2. Um... But sfnce that tfmey many

people have come to me like the Illfnois Association op School Boards

and said there's some things in here we don't like. lxee'd like you .

to do this. Architects said there's thfngs affecting us we'd like'

ou to ah. . . Teachers unfons say there's six tldngs vrong W th tiey

Bill and they ought to te' èorrected. zklk. .. I talked to AFL-CIO..
, .. x<x

, 
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They say wefre going with House Bill 1. That's the only thing there

is around here and I'm suggesting that we got more than that and this

is an alternative that we ought to give good credence to. Jus6 brief

I'd like to suggest what the Bill does. It sets up the various kinds

of definitions. It sets up the Illinois Public Employment Board con-

sfsting of three members and it allows publtc employees the right to

self-organize, to form or join a sxstem in employee union, to bargain

collectively and sets up who may be certified in a Jemocratic vay and.

the Board determines whether or not a particular unit is appropriate

for purpose of collective bargainiag. And a publfc employer may volu

tarily recognfze an employe representative for such purposes and

shall regfster its recognition with the Board. Thank you: Mr. Speake .

And it sets forth that petitions questioning elections may be ftled

wfth the Board and upon appropriate dgmocratic proceduresy elections

for certification may be entered and ab... It. sets forth rttany critcrla
'k

in the area of the right to strike and it sets forth that certaia kin s

of ah... It sets forth fact-fipdfng panels and it sets forth mediati

procedures and the Board may, after #act-ftnd, allow ft if both parti

agree, the Board establisheà rules and regulations regardtng these
kinds of procedures. It says that policem firefightersy prisoa guard y

other security personnel, central court personnel as determined by th

. . noard af f.:er zonsultati Jîz 5: itb judicl-al alLqllar.f fkiaz sball r ot s trike 1

a cleak and presènt danger or thrèat to.the publtc heàlth or safety

exists. These and many other criteria are.set forth in this Bi1l.

5ow I can talk at lqagth èa this 3i11. I*d just like to say this

that ah.'.. ve've trfed hard. As a matter of fact. I've been vorking

on this Bill for the last thrèe years. We trfed hard to get all

segments of, of the public interest to put in their input in this

kind of legislation knowihg that if House Bill l is not passed, this

might be the kind of moderattng vehicle that must be passed in this

session and that since the labor uaion people seemingly suggested that

they vant tq go a11 or none that ve, therefore: decided not to put on

their Amendment. I will say thisy that ah... earlfer in the session,

the people from the uaion thought that they vould al1 go vith the

. covernores :il1. Everybody wouzd get on with the covernor's Btll and
r . '
-j. when the covernor's peo/le èonferred'with me, the/ said that this
'%)y .. ... - --- .F 
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Bill fs very similar to the kind of proposal that they bad ia mind

and someehere along the line, these forces chose not to ah... jota
4 C 

.in the Governor s 3i11. It got unceremoniously dumped tn comm<'ttee.

So vefre here with this only viable alternative to collective bar-

gaining for public employees fn a11 respects. And I do, I will ea-

tertain any questions and I would hope that we could get a favorable

vote and move this out, to have it F viable option if House Bill 1

doesn't fail and in clostng, I've always supported House Bill 1 and

Representative Tom Hanahan and I hope that his Bi11 becomes lavs

but short of thata I tbink that this can serve the best interest of

the State of Illinois in this kind of legfslative endeavor.'f

Speaker Redmond: ''Representattve Geo-Karfs.''

Geo-Karis: ''Mr. Speaker and ladies and geatlemen of the Eouse..o''

Speaker Redmond: NRepresentative Lechovicz, state your point.''

Lechowicz: 'eMy point of order. Mr. Speaker. Excvse me, Adeline. Is

that House Bill 240 is a substantive Bi11. House Bfll 24l is the

appropriation of $250,000 for this Board. It has been posted three

times fn the Appropriations Commftte! and not one time has the spon-
sory he was there one day, I believe. but then he had, was called

to another meetfng; but since that time has appeared on behalf of

House Bill 241. Ah... Mr. Speaker, my pofnt is that since 24l is

still tn tbe Appropriattoas Comn.lqeec: i: Jt in ordur to hear House

Bill 240 at this time?f'

Speaker Redmond: HI would thfnl ft fs: yeszê

Lechowicz: ''We11: then, at the approprfate tfme If1l have to speak against

the Bi11.''

speaker Redmond: ''Representattve Geo-Karis, proceed.''

Geo-Karis: ''Ah... Mr. Speakcr and ladtes and gentlemen of the Eouse. I

would like to direct a question. if I may, to the sponsor. Ah...-

Mr. Sponsor: under your 3111, I understand that strfkes by police-

men and firemen are prohibited. is that right?''

Rayson: t'Virtually/f
Geo-Karts: t'Well theyêre not really prohïbited then. are theyzl'

#

Ra#son: 'Aiell, virtually prohibited.''
Geo-Karis: 15::e1 you say 'virtually', whàt do you meanr''

Rayson: ''It says, 'the#'shall not strike'if a clear and present danger
L - - . -
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or threat to the public health or safety exists'/'

peaker Redmond: ''Representative Totten, for what purpose do you rise?'f

otten: f'Point of order, Mr. Speaker. Ah..J'

peaker Redmond: HState your point.''

otten: ''Representative Lechowicz has brought up something. on our Ca-

lendar, we have a list of some .25 Bills that are being held waiting

their Appropriation Bill aad it seems that this House Bill 240 is

in the same situation/' .

peaker Redmond: ''That vas not included in the motion on tbe agreement

l when we discussed those other ones, Representative Totten. Proceed,

Representative Geo-Karis.'s

eo-Karis: ''But when you say fvfrtually', youdre rally saying to us that

there is the possibility they can strike legitimately under this
' p

'

Bill. Nov, I would like to address myself to this Bil1.H

eaker Redmond: ''Proceed.''P

eo-ltaris : ''Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the House, this is

a better Bill than House Bill 1, but it's still lust as bad because

it does allow strikes by very critical public employees' and I sub-

mit that in line with the Supreme Court decision of the United States?

public personnel should not be allowed to strike because theydre paid

bv taxpavers moncys not like corporate stockholders. The taxpayer
MK

still has to pay taxes, whether they like the services or not and.
' 

therefore, I speak against the Bi1l.H

peaker Redmond: ''Representative Madigan.''

ldigan: f'>1. Speaker: I request from the Chafr a ruling as to the num- j
lber of votes which will be required for passage of this Bi11

. My I
1

reading of the Bill clearly indicates tNat this Bill is sfm4lar to ;
I

. . I

House Bill 1 in the regard that it vould pre-empt the pover of the .I ' jl 
authority granted to home rule units under the 1970 Illinois Consti- $i 

. ll .

l tution. As you will recall. the ah... wise Speaker at that particu-

1ar time ruled that it vould require l07 votes for passage and I

Would request a ruling from the Chair as to the number of votes re-

quired for the passage of Eouse Bill 240.**

peaker Redmond: ':107 in order to apply to home rule units. If it re-

ceives 89s it vill not apply to home rule unfts. Representatfve

Walsh.'ê

> >
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7 ualsh: ''Mr

. Speaker, l vant to register my opposftton to that ruling.

We have one piece of legislation here. There could be one vote

to determine whether or not it passes. If you rule that it take's

107 votes, then it applies to home rule units. If it does not re-

ceive 107 votes, then the gentlomnn may take the 3il1 back to se-

coad' Reading and remove the provisfon in the Bi11 that makes it ap-

p1y to home rule uaits. So I object and object strenuously to that

ruliag.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The ruling stands, Representative Waish. Representative

Geo-Karispl'

Geo-Kari/: ''Mr. Speaker: I submit, I submft: Mr. Speaker and ladies and

gentlemen of the House, when you have a crfteria of one type of vote:

l07 on a Bi11 that doesnet say anything about elfmfnating home

rule aad then you say ve can 89, ittll pass. It'll affect other

municipalftfce. I submit re aze dtacrfminazing agafnst the other

municipalities and we are fn violatton of the due process clause

of both the United States Constitutioa 14th Amendment and the Conc

stitution of the Illinois, the Illfnois Constitution Ampndmeat of

the same subject. I submft tt should be 107 or none. If it doesn't

get 107, the Bill fails. I submit and I appeal to the Chafr. I
' 

yfappeal the ruling of the Chair as much as I regret to do it.

Speaker Redmond: u'fhe lady has appealed the rulingYolixthe Chair. Re-

presentative Shea/'

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker, this same rulfng has been made before.. It vas made

when the former Speaker of the House vas here. One of the Assistant

Minority Leaders from the Chair ruled that <ay and I1d like to read

the transcript from last year if I mfght. I refer people to the

transcript of testimony before thfs Eouse on June l9, 1972. in the

152nd Legislative Day wheù Mr. Speaker Blair was then there and we

vere referring to House Btll '4680 which vaa a Bill for putting the

explicit purpose of puttfng a freeze on real estate taxese''

Speaker Redmond: 'eRepresentative Madfson/'

Madison: non a point of order, Mr. Speaker.''

Speaker Redmond: ''State your point/'

Madison: ''It is my understandfng and I'd like the Chair to correct me if I'm

wrong. It's my underàtandtng thak appeals of the' kulfng of the chair
' 
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is not debatable/'

shea: HWe11, Mr. Speaker. I don't vant to debate it. but I just want to

show that this, thfs same ruling vas made from this session: was

appealed and lost on two occasfons and that it the people that*

are making that motion nov where the ones that started the prece-

dent. That's a11.H

Speaker Redmond: ''I'm trying to ffnd t%e rules. Don't tell me much.

Representative Geo-Karis/î

Geo-Karis: ''Ah... Mr. Speaker. 1, too: am objecting to the distinguished

èhjority Leader quoting from there because there'was another rulfng

fn the same session oa Eouse Bill 3 which fs aow known as House Bill

l and the Speaker at that time ruled 107 votes or none. Therefore,

two wroags don't make a right/'

Speaker Redmond: nIt appears... The ruling of the Chair has been appealed

and the questfon is shall, shall the Chair be overruled. It takes

89 votes. A11 in favor of overruling the Chair vote 'yes'; opposed

vote 'no'. Representative Duff/'.

Duff: ''We11, Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the Housey I am

reluctant alvays to appeal the ruling of the Chair or to overrule

the Chair, but I would point out to the respective Malorfty teader

that, in spite of the fact that some people did take that position

tvzo years ago, if he wi11. read that tranlicript oa these t&'vo Bills.

he vill discover that I objected strenuously to the' Republican Leader- .

ship making this opinion and I still object to ft and have oblected

to it earlier thfs year. Mr. Chairman. Mr. Speaker, I do not like

ever to ah... vote to ah/.. overrule the ah... Chair, but to be

consistent having done ft ah... objected to my own party and still

feeling the ruling fs vrong: 1 have to vote 'aye'.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Have a1l voted who wished? Rave all voted vho wished?

Clerk will take the record. On thfs question there's 59 'yes':

82 ênof. The ruling is sustained. To answer Represeatative Madison,

accordtng to Robertls Rules of Order thfs is a debatable motfon. Any

further discussion on the passage? Representative Palmer.''

Palmer: ''If the sponsor will yield for a questiox7ê'

Speaker Redmond: lîtndicates he .111.''

. 'almer: ''The question is whether' or not Federal employees are given

.
y . a.( -: xrx* 
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by Congress the Tight to strike in any form, tn any way.''

Rayson : ''Ah No .''

Palmer: HThen, why should the State of Illinois have ah... give the right

to strike fn any vay in the public sector.''

Rayson: ''Well, I wanted to elaborate on Representative Geo-Karis. We

delineate a considerable amount of public employees reallyy in fact,

don't have the right to strike, but ye couch it in language that

would make it constitutional and still possibly leave the door open

for: for non... kfnd of public grievances for which: you knov: the

right to strike might, might be a constitutional benefit. And oaly

fn those areas is the door left open. Ia other vords, when I said

virtually: ah... I meant.wo''

Palmer: ''What about school children or teachers?''

Rayson: ''We1l. they bave the right to strike here, but ft's sublect to

quick court inluction before the crfteria set forth on the lfm4tation

of that rfght.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Eudspnwl'

Hudson: NThank you, Mr. Speaker. Would the sponsor yield?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Indicates he wi11.H

Hudson: X'Representative Rayson, as I read the Bill this Bill isy as well

as H.B. 1 would ah... permft or allovs for unfon mepbership as a

conditioa of employment. Is this true?''

Ra sonl ''No .1'y

Speaker Redmond : ''Arty f urther questionsl''

Hudsoa: 1îWel1, that 's not the *ay I read it . Does f t ah. . . allow for
' 

11the union, vhatever it may be: to be the exclusive bargaining agent?

Rayson: ''No it doesn?t. It carefully sets forth the right of the employee! 9
j -
! not to loin the union. Yut it does add the proviso that if the er...

non-union member vere to obtain benefits due to the collective

bargaining thing # then he' vould have to pay hfs dues in the s= e

manner as union members and that e atever administration of thf s

area can be af f ected the' rule of the Board. So k t's a compromise,

Representative Hudson, and it îs one of the areas wllich we 're trying

to be evenhanded to get a moderate Bill that the malority of the

eople can support .V'P

Hudson: ''vell I vas just reading under'.section 6 and it seemed to me#

'
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that ft said, 'except where the kgreement is that unioa membership

be a conditfon of employment'. Under those circumstances
, It be-

comes a condition of employment. Mayhe Ifm readtng the Sectioa
I

14Wrong.

Rayson: HIt becomes a condition of employment for purpose of paying dues

only under these criteria, but not membership. Ee couldn't be

compelled to be a member of the uniop kf he: fn fact. did not want

to ''

Hudson: ''But he has to pay dues or# at least, a copparable in lieu of

dues, is that right?''
' 

,' 4 gk 'Rayson: Yes. if there s benefft that ccrueto him and this, thts would

be administered by Board/'

Hudson: ''Thank you.''

speaker Redmond: ''lRepresentative Tuerko't

Tuerk: ''Mr. Speaker and meabers of the Eouse, I attempted to amead this

Bf11 on Second Reading. I was unsuccessful uafortunately because#

I think the Amendmeat proposed wpuld have improved this Bt11 tre-

mendously. About the kindest thing I can say abour this Bill is

that it is better than Eouse Bi11 1, but I still doa't think it's

ood BillJ'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Deuster.''

Deuster: ''Would the sponsor yield for lust one quick question. I'm ad-:

vised that the Illinois Federatioa of Teachers opposes this Bill

and I'm voadering if you could explafn vhyo''

Rayson: ''Yes becausel as I said earlier, there's about six thfngs that

they say is wrong with the Bill because it doesn't serve their, thetr

self-serving needs. Now that's why wetve tried to do this in an

even-handed vay. And that's why I have a labor Amendment rig:t

here and I'm not going tok you knov, put tt on at this late date
and I suggest tbat if ve really want collecttve bargaintng ia Illinois

that we, we surely should countenance thfs Bt11. I have letters

from people ah... in unio'ns that say please don't coattnue vith thts

Bt11. Iy I'm wondering if people. you knov: donêt want to go to the

Senate and look at it. Ah... I donlt think in this very important

.sublect ve should have oae Bill, thatfs all and I suggest that this

fs a reasonable alterùative and hopefully that you mfght see that to
.mwx 'z';-'i s s E M B t
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keep it alive for purposes of ah... option down the pikeo''

peaker Redmond: 'îAny further... Representative Grotbergo''
$

'

rotberg: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and gentlemen of tbe House: I'd

like to address the Bill f or lust a noment.''

eaker Redmond : ''Proceed .''P

rotberg: ''The State of Illinois is almost fn lmmnnagable proportions

now with its more than 150,000 employees . They are making an equal
'
1 wage rate to comparable f ield in private enterprise throughout

this State. Last night I listened to the honorable Abraham Beaa,

the Mayor of New York, with tears in his eyes screaming to Uncle

Sam for a billion-apd-a-half. dollar advance so that they can meet

the payrolls of the 'City of New York in that great State tbat :as

public employee bargaining. I maintain until the day comes, that

the elected Representatives of the people don't have the final

judgeuent on what gets sperit and what gets saved in the State of

Illinots that we vill al1 be in trouble should we ease up oa that

and that the bureaucracy will then be in charge through their lobbyy

through their strikes and there will be no need for elected Re-

presentatives of people any longer in thfs function. I want tbem

all, the good employees of this State, to be duly paid and duly re-

cognized for their effort, but to pre-empt and set up another form !
of government wherein the oae out of five people that work for govern-

' 
x jments-state. n'ational and local tn the United States ncv form the I

. jbiggest lobby of any lobby in the vorld and thefr pressures are !

being felt at every level soon to disarm the elected Representatives

of the people through their constant thrust and threats of tbfs. l

' tinuous of service and I object to this Bill and would encourage ll con
1! j '
l as many 'no' votes as posbibleo''$I l
I I
speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Hanahan/' 'i I ll 
$ jHanahan: ''Mr

. Speaker and members of the House, not with too great a re-

luctance do I oppose House Bill 240 because. as the sponsor well

knowsy my interest in collective bargainfng just didn't start three

years ago. The reasons why I oppose House Bill 240 are coatained iu

an 8 Page letter here on the dfssertation of what the Bill does: but

ha 'putting it very bluntly and putting it very easily so t t everyone

understands why I oppose it, in a one sentence statemeqt is that
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1
House BI11 .240 would be the closest thing to passing an anti-uato'a

j ' J
collectfve b<rgaining'Bill sfmflar to the N.L.R. B. 'Taft-uartley Aci

that we come to in Illinois. Thi: is not a new bLl1. This is aa
: :

old Bi11. It used to be the Scariano Bil1. It vas no good when Re-

presentative Scariano, a very honorable member who served in the

Rouse, handled it. It vas no good then. It vas relected time after

time in, even though Representative Rayson may vote for' House Bill

1: I cannot in good conscience sell down the rfver a11 those public

employees for some hope under House Bill 240 that it may be amended.

This Bill vas introduced February 4th. It had a11 the opportuaity

to be amended many, many days in this Eouse and ft wasn't to coaform

with the wishes that the trade union had requested of it. It vas

gotten out of Committee with the promfse that it would only be

moved with if and when House Bill 1 vas defeated. I think that it

deserves a qufet burial. kebve had a lot of discussion on it. lf

peopfe èant to debate the merfts and take the tfme of the Housey I

don't think we have the time at thfs late datey but there's a lot

speaker Redmond: Representative Stubblefield.

stubblefield: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladies aad gentlemen of the House:

as a member of the Majority Party from the Labor Commsttee I think

a couple of fihings ougbt to be said. The sponsor of tbe Bî11 has

indicated that there vere only 2 dfssenting votes fn Commfttee, but

I'd like to assure you that I voted do pass on that Bfll with the

understanding that it would.be held until Ameadments where made that

vere acceptable to organized labor. orgnnfzed labor vas tbere in

force as witnesses in opposition to the Bill. Ah... The sponsor

knev quite vell vhat their objections we'r'e.. He knev the commftment

that he was making to amend the Btll to meet their requtrements

and I regret Very mtlch t0 hear him Say' that he fs holding that M end-

ment and not attaciting it to the Bf 11 and I thf nk that releases

e f rom my support and I urge that the bill be def eatedo'?m

Speaker Redmond: IlRepresentatfve Schoeberlein/'

î' k h I move the Previous questioao'?Schoeberlein: Mr. Spea er. a ...

Speaker Redmond: ''Thq gentlmmxn has moved the previous question. The

question fs shall the ùain question be put. Al1 In favor signlfy

z . * .e
, 
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'b sayiag 'aye' ; opposed 'no' Representative Rayson to close

.ny .

Rayson: e'Well: Mr. Speaker and members and to the last two speakers sp
e-

cffically. let me say this. Right here on my desk is that labok

Amendment. After four veeks of hard travaily ve sort ah... sort of

broke this out of them and ah. .. it covers what Representative

Hanahan said where these objections to labor: but they said they

sEill will not support the Bi11
.. Representative Hanahan says he

î
wT11 not support the Bi11. Ah... The others say it's Rouse Bi11 1

or nothing. Nov if vedre going to 1et the unions run the legisla-

ture: itfs okay by me. Al1 I'm sayfng is that we have a good
y fair,

level-headed approach to collective bargaining here and I felt
: I

as Representatfve Stubblefield suggested. I felt that Iîve lived up

l'to my commftment a11 the <ay and that once I did have this Amendment

they would still continue not to support the 'BiJI. I don't think 1r:

need to offer ft at this time and : vould rather Just keep it fq this

, state to give us the kfad of option that I feel that our legfslative

wtsdom might accept and move it llqng to the Senate and I would ah
...

ask for a favorable vote.ê'

Speaker Redmond: ''The question fs shall this Bill p4ss
. All fn favor vote

'ayet; opposed vote 'no'. 107 to apply to home rule communities

against 89 to apply to other communitfes. Have a11 voted vho wisbed?
' 

j 'Have al1 zatel 'xho wished? Aepresezlt.atlve.Tl.ktem.aï

Totten: $51hank you, Mr. Speaker. Can you tell me ff ft only gets 10

votes to vhat communftfes ft applies to?''

speaker Redmond: WI think ft's Falatine or Mt. Prospect or Arlington

Metghts or one of thoàe up there. 0n thfs questfon... Take the

rozl call. on this question therefs 10 'yeses l27 'no'. The 3ill fail

to receive Constftutional majorfty. It fs hereby declared lost and
l f I f,ve have a nev korlds champion. Repkesentative mqyson. 245. 

.

'B fen: 'lHouse Btll 245 ltayson.' A 'Bil1 for an Act to amend an Act to0 r :

'dtda't want thefr flags distuxbed on their ah. .. labor voting rackets.

but that might have ffcked up only a couple of more votes. Buty

anyvayp I do feer I should spend a fev'loments on thfà Biil. I thfnv
U D

,'
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it's important that we ventilate the subject rather soberly on no-

f ault divorce. 'n is Btll says this . 'in any action f or divorce on

the ground of irreconcilable dif f erences commeneng pp or af ter the
;

ef f ective date of this Amendatory Act of 1975 providing such ground1

the fault of either party to the actfon is not a bar to the actfon4

nor is ft any basis for the refusal of dtvorce and where divorce is

granted on thfs ground: the finding pf fault may not be entered in

such a judication. Where the court grants a divorce for a cause of

frreconcilable differences and no findfng of fault is entered in his

judgement of dfvorce fn the cause, al1 rights.of the parties out of

the marriage relatfonship shall'be adjucated oa equitable grounds only

without regard to the fault of either party in bringing about the

breakdown of the marrfage as a result of thefr frreconcilable dif-

ferenceso' Nov I mïght say Representative LaFluer and a bost of

co-sponsors loined with his Bill to this Bi11 so that we could dis-

cuss this soberly on the Eouse floor. Nov I doa't expect weere

going to pass it> but I feet that one of my roles in thts Illinois

General Assembly is to be the preacher, sir. to change and that

sooner or later wefre going' to pass it. We have 34 states: 34

states w:o have some form of a modified no-fault divorce 1av that
I l I l

adds irreconcilable dif f erènces as a ground tn addition to f ault.J

And tbat f:lïat's why ve ê 'ze :ot to dfscues this scbqect now because

vefre in the throvs of startfng very carefully various ah... acts

pertaining to Illinois domestic relatkons on a11 fronts, annulmentss

separate maintenance, dfvorce and marrfage and that each of these

kfnds of approaches there is the concept of no-fault divorce. Nov

as each of you knov: there are 11 grounds for divorce and out of

these 11 grounds ïf one gets a divorce, ft must find, for example,

that th: guy who fs the' defendeat fn most of the cases is a no-

od drunk for more than tvo week.s er s er. . . at least tvlce a veekgo

f or more Ehan tvo veeks or that he had deserted his spouse. never

intended to qome backj or that he' s a no good adulterer or that he

is a w4.f ee eater or he's impotent. You rtame it. this has to be

it and theù it shcès'that the plafntiff. mostly the vife, is Simon

% h defiatns that she's beautiful and affectioaate aad faith-pure. s e

ful at alz ttoes' and a1t costs.. .ve're merezy saytns that tt's about
'
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time in Illinofs that ve have an honest hearing on an honest ground

because a11 of the 11 grounds punish you. Rov do they punish you?

By keeping the marriage going. For exampley if somebody says tie
defendent is guilty of extreme and repeated cruelty and you cross

complain and say yes that may be true but he's an adulterer. Thea

the court says the doctrine of recrfm<nation applies. Nobody gpts

a divorce. You stayed married. Thnt's your penalty. Now each of

these 11 grounds ve have now are really symptoms. Symptoms, if you

will, of a dixorce. Noae of them go to the heart of an eroded kind Q

of marriage situation. Bear in mind that in the' last sessioa of

the legislature we passed a 1av that safd fn default divorcesy you
need not have cooperative witnesses to estab lish the prsmn facte -

case. In other words, a1l ve need is a plaintiff and bear in mindy

out of some 40,000 divorces fn Cook County and God knows hcv many

downstate, 98: of these divorces are b#sed on default s. So xe have

in 98Z of the cases the plaiatiff who has to, per force, has to lie

a little bit, ah... lust a lfttle bit or a lot more dependiag on

hov they get the Judge tiRped for the dfvorce. This is the state
.1

of the divorce 1av in Illinois. It's hypocrfsy at best. It's men-

dacious at vorst. Both kdnds of things really flout what law ts a1l

about and due process. Nov alot of the areas the lawyer vorks iny

he does a)1 sorts of macbtnations to get. telat nfce prorerty settle-. .?L .

ment because that's what you offer the client. YoM really mnke a

, deal Eo get the dfvorce, but you try to get your best deal for settle-
;

. ment. No< 1et me lust say fn closing why present law fs totally fn-

adequate to meet the needs of. of a modern socfety. Ffrst: it's an

attempt to legislate morality. In fact: fn the o1d days the fnmflies.

the bullwork, but it's a really... Yop knov. it's not moral because

'ft punishes you for continuing to live together because, you knov.

youfre totally eroded. Another pofnt. exfstfng 1aw actually ea-

courage's divorce. Yes, it does. They crop up a phony reasoa and

that's what gets done because the people vant a divorce. Do rou

knov that the a6... n@-fault divorce act fn California has caused

a lessening of divorce and 4 greater area of marriage reconcfliation

and bear tn mind this idea Of ffndfng a fault fs.very degradinB to

Illiaois jurfsprudence ànd fault fs a very much bf an artificial issue.
,< Q-'N
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Nov just, just one other thing that present divorce lavs whea a,
when a spouse varies from the beautiful routine of the great in-

stitutfon of marriage. they have to conceal their act because

their lawyers wi1l suggest ff you do you're gonna' come one: under

one of these 11 grounds. So vetre saying to you that equity is.
y 'vhat s important in divorce. The incidents of divorce, the child

support: the alimony y the Property settlemeats. A11 of these '

important characteristfcs of a property settlement must be the

main thing fn a divorcc When lf f e bew een tazo parties fs eroded .
*

the State should not sanction their punfshment by continufng to be

married. I'm suggesting we should debate this fssue. If you say.

vefre not gofng to pass ft. vell wedrq going to pass that Illfnois

Domestic Relations Act someday. So 1, for one: say now is the

time. Thank you.'l

Speaker F,edmond: 'TRepresentative Sangmefstez/'

Sangmeister: ''Mr. Speaker and members of the House, ah... a1l of a

certain he realized that a topic,of qo-fault'divorce fs one of a

very serfoùs nature and Representative Vashington wbo Chairs the

Judfciary I Commfttee recognfzing this establsqhed a subcommfttee

into which we put a11 of the ah... no-fault ah... dfvorce Bills

or any Bill such as thfs ah... that reflects oa that sublect. Nov

unfortur-ataly. thfs Bill dic get out of thc-ûn.-nttLue prfor to
. '*4< .

the time that Representative Washïngton established' a subcommfttee.

We have asked Represeatative Rayson to put this 3i11 into the study

cnmmfttee along with the' rest of the Bills so that ve can come outp

if ve are going to come'out, with à no-fault Bf11 which will be a

compronise betveen all the Bills ands incfdeatally, Representattve

Rayson hnn a, a comprehensive no-fault Bfll in that particular sub-

cnmmsttee and I vould say to the' wimbers of this Eouse that ve ought

not to spend alot of time on this. This subcommfttee is not gotng

tp bury the subject of no-fault. Wefre going to uork on it this

snmmer and ve are to report out by no later than September 30 and

I assure yog, as Chafrmnn of that subcomm4ttee, that ve vill report

out by then and definitely ve should not be takfng a posttion on

thfs type of a 5il1 at thls time.' And even the sponsor hfmnelf

says that Ae doesnet exfect ft to'pass. So all weere dqfng ts

z' 
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taking more time of the House. Let's defeat thts Bill and 1et this

subcomm<ttee have a chance to work on no-fault and come up with a
j

'

decent Bill and I urge a fno' voteoll

Speaker Redmond : ''Representative Stone .''

Stone: ''Mr. Speaker, the gentleman in M .s presentatioa satd w ice that

this Bill would not pass and oa that basis , I move the previous

uestioa.''q

Speaker Redmond : '''l'he gentleman has moved the previous question. 'lxe

question is shall the main questfon be put. A11 in favor indicate

by saying 'aye'; opposed 'no'. Unable to determine. A1l in favor

vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Have all.voted who wïshed: Take

the rccord. 0n this question there's l29 'ayes': 12 ênos': 3

'present'. The motion is adopted. Representatfve Rayson to closeo''

Rayson: 'IMr. Speaker, I vould like to yield my tfme to my chfef co-

sponsor, the dlstfnguished Representatiwe. Grefman who. I'm surey

can articulate some words of wisdom before we vote.''

speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Grefpnn.
''

Gre4mnn: ''We1l, Mr. Speaker, I merely waated to respond to ah... Repre-

sentative Sangmeister who is the Chairman of the subcommfttee. Un-

fortunately, and I'm not Auggesting that the subcnmm4ttees actf-

vities are anything but stncerey %ut unfortunately the subcamm4ttee

fs working on a comprehensfve Bfll tegarding domestic relatfons in

matrfmonial 1aw and I am very fearful that the subj ect of no-fault

vfl1 get somehov lost fn the Btlls that are ah..., that are presently

vhich really vant to control the vhole area. For evmmple, one

of the Bills ah... put forcard by the Illinofs State Bar Associa-

tion changes the law with kespect to who may marry and allous ffrst

cousins to marry. There are very serious question and serious

argc ena about that as to proprfety. What you Qï11 have then is

the issue of no-fault perhaps b-fng beaten dovn on a question of

what's incestuous. Nov this is an unfertunate situation and the

only vay that we can possibly really address this problem fs to in-

dividually ah... look at the notion of ne-fault. 34 States have no-

fault. 1. I defy any lawyer in this room who has ever handled a

dtvorce case not to admit 'that perhaps hefs suborn perjury. Nov

lawyers fn this State Beèàuse'ofvour divorce lavs'are felons. TheyJ >
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comm4t felonies. They suborn perjury. There is only oae way to

stop that: only one way to make: bring sensibility and sensitivity

to domestic relations and that's to vote 'aye' on this Bill at

tbis time: not next fall or next term or next sessions but right

now. Thank you.''

peaker Redmond: HThe question fs shall this-Bill pass. Those in favor

vote 'aye'; opposed 'no'. Represeatative Hart, to explain his

VPVC * Vî

Bart: 'IAh... Just very briefly, ah... ladies and gentlomon of the House, 
''

1 .
Mr. Speaker, the sponsor of this Bill said that the present 1av

encourages a divorce. It's my opinion that no-fault divorce does

more to encourage divorces than anything that could be done and

statistics have shown that in states which have adopted no-fault

divorce that the incidents of divorce from older people who've

been married a long time rises dramatically and I think ah... at

this time or at any time during legislâtive session. we ought to

go very slow on a Bill of this nature/'

peaker Redmond: ''Have al1 voted who wished? Representative Rayson.''

yson: ''Mr. Speakery a question. Since we a1l believe ïn cumulative

ting can I ask leave to accumulate my votes froé-t-h -1 t tvovo , e as
. I

Bills and apply them on the next one?''

peaker Redmond: ''Representative Catvo.''j - . '
I
Calvo: HWel1 Mr. Speaker. I just wanted to 1et everybody know that I

donlt want to explain my vote on this/' 1
l

Speaker Redmond: ''Bave a1l voted who wished? The Clerk wi1l take thel t

record. on this question, 29 'yes': 104 'no' and the Bfll having

Ij failed to receive Constitutfonal majority fs hereby declared lost.
- ll 
a16.''i l

Iselcke: ''House Bill 316. A Bill for an Act to mmond the Illinois Mu- t
4 1 ll 

,'' nicipal Code. Tbird Reading of the Bill.

peaker Redmond: ''Representative Madigan.''

digan: ''Mr. Speaker, would you direct t*e doorkeeper to remove all

unauthorized personnel from the floor and in particular the

unauthorized personnel from the Department of Transportationo''

peaker Redmond: HDoorkeeper, all unauthorized persons leave the floor

iacluding those uaauthorized from the Department of Trnnnportatfono''
z.-û-i-> 'z g.
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Representatfve Madigan. assist the doorkeeper in identificatiod
.

Representatfve Mcclafn.''

Mcclaiâ J MThank you, Mr. Speaker. I wish Representative Madigan would

j 'just start asking them to... I ve got their appropriatfon
. I'd

apprqzi ate if he'd start directfng them to talk to me. Thank you.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Palmer.'?

Palmer: NAre you ready on 316 Mr. Speakey? Thauk you Mr. Speakert: #
Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemea of the House, House Bill 3l6

concerns itself with the 20 year old-policeman carryfng a w' eapon.

No* in the previous laws that we passed here, ve provfded that

non-home rule municfpalftfes may appofnt. a 20 year o1d provfded he

has had two years of lav enforcement studies at an accredited col-

lege or university. Ee fs prohibited, hovever, by 'étatute f
-y:m

making aa arrest or wearing a gun untfl he's 21 years of age. Thfs

prohtbitfon is peculiar ip that t:e Crûdnal Code gfvas the author-

ity to citizens to make an arrest when the cftfzen has reason to

believe that offense other than :n ovdfnance vfolation has occured.

No age'lfmit fs specified and serving .one to date that is 18 years

. of ages ff he fs a citizen, can make such an arrest. It further
.. .w. . . ' .

provfdes that ff a citizen fs of the age of 18 or older: he may

be cnmmnnded by a peace officer to assist in mnv<ng an arrest. Eot

ouly that. tut he may use'the same fçrie tl.ata-qxyy
w
ace offieer has

fn makfng the arrest whfch fncludes the use of a gun. And forp

presently, a 20 year old member of a polfce department has only
dthe right to make a çftizens arrest ory unless he is commnnded by #

an plder ah... peace officer and assist, in assfsting fn making

an arrest in whfch latter case, he can only use ah... only fn those

iastances he can use the veapon. So then to correct this incon-

gruity what the 'Bi11... Eouse Bi11' 3l6 moves that restriction

and allows the zo-year-old to ah... make an arrest an also carry

a gun. It's especially relevant today ah... when in many instances

they have to go on patrol and so forth. A 20 year o1d polfce officers

if he has no one else around hsm, may be practfcally.defeaseless

in a 1ot of cases, in a lot.of instances. Therefore, I believe

.
' 

that ah... thià Bill merits you favorable èonsideratioa aad t.vould
,) . 

'

%.
.. so ask you to vote .Ve N
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Speaker Redmond: ''You ready for the quistion? The question is shall

House Bill 316 pass. A1J fn favor vote 'aye'; a11 opposed vote
'no'. Have al1... Have a11 voteb who wished? Have a1l voted who

wished? The Clerk wïll take the record. 0n this questioa therefa

l29 laye': 5 'no'. The Bill having recefved the Constitutional

malority is hereby declared passed. 367..'

Selcke: 'îHouse Bf11 367. A Bill for an Açt to amend an Act in relation

to alcoholic liquors. Third Reading of the Bfll.H

Speaker Redmond: NRepresentatfve Eirschfeldol'

Hfrschfeld: HThank you, Mr. Speaker and ladfes and gedtlemen of the House.

House Bill 367 wïll remove the outdated and prohibition subsequent

1aw that per... that prohibfted public offfcfals from holding 1i-

quor lfcence. This Bill has been long overdue in coming. It has

been amended to make certain that anyoae that has a rfght to tssue

liquor lfcences stfll may not :old publfc office and hold a liquor

licence as well as to delete the 1av enforcing offïcials which

. Cook County asked me to put in the Bil1. I don't kncg of any op-

position to the Bill and I would apprecfate a favorable roll callp''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any questions? Representatfve Mahar.'t

Mahar: lfThank you. Mr. Speaker. Will the sponsor yield for a question?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He .111.1:

Fahar: ft&h... Reprcsentative UArachfeld: wil'.. this al?.ce t.le Naycr te

gtve h;s vife a liquor licence7''

Rirschfeld: HWel1, you cannot... The answer to thaty of courses is

# I tfyes .

èkhar: e'Wfl1 this allow the Commfssfoners to ah... hayp a liquor 1i-

1:cence.

Eirschfeld: HNot ff they are ip a position of passing.upon a liquor
licence themselves. If they are ah... if theynare a member the

Liquor Control Commfssion. they may not have liquor licenses.''

har: Huell, in a municipalfty the soul authority for liquor rests

with the Mayor or vfllage President: does it not?''

Hfrschfeld: ''In that case, the Eayor or the village A esident may not

have a liquor licenc e. I knov what you're trying'tq get aty Re-

presentative, but ft's impossiblà to elfmfnate a11 kinds of re-

latives. You wouldn't knov vherè to drav the' lfne. I mean. vhere
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vould you drav the line. If you'can't include the wif

e, vould you
include the first cousin. If you can't include the fi

rst cousinp
: hink this Bill does as good awould you include the uncle; and I t

job as can be done fn deletfng a very outmoded concept.''

Speaker Redmondl ''Representative Mahare''

Mahar: ''I'd like to speak to the Bi11.''

Speaker Redmond: HProceed.''

Mahar: ''l think that the ansver to the Representattves tuestion is
!

you just don't pass the Bi11. It seomn to me that vhen you have .

a city couacil who has the right to, in a four member, in a rour

member cuuncil the rfght to create lfcense and to stop licenses

and the members of the d ommdssions or the b oard of trustees can '

. hold licenses, they can create lfcenses for themselves or they

caa deny a license and vhen they have the control over them lfke

they do# ah... ft becomes very, very dffffcult J.n a time of

ethics and wefre talkfng about ethfcs fn government and that sort

: :of thing, it seems to me it puts.the Akyor and the àoard of Trustees.
fn a very bad position. When they have the opportunity to grant lf-

censes or to restrict licenses and while ah... ve say that the

gas station owner can be ah... the m ayor or the banker can be the

byyor or the real estate board man, they can't coatrol their own

licecsfng in the communft/. but thez cuz ctntrol lfquot lleenses.
I think this fs a bad Bfll and should be defeated.''

Speaker Redmond: l'Representative Matijevfch.l'

atilevich: ''Mr. Speaker, ladies and gentlemen of the House, because

a like Bi11, exactly Mlike, passed Saturday, I move the prevfous

uesttoa-''q

speaker Redmoud: ''The Eentlmmnjt has moved the previous questton. The

question is slzall the mafn question be put. All J.n f avor say 'aye # ;

opposed 'no' . 'rhe ' ayes' have it. 'fhe questiort ts shall Eouse

Bill 367 pass. A1l in f avor vote f aye' ; opposed vote #no # . Have

a1l voted vho vished? Representative Lucco 'aye' . Have a1l voted

vho w'ished? The Clerk vJ-ll take the record. 0I1 this questf on, 99

'ayes ' 41 'no' . The 3i11 havlng received the Constitutiosal = -#

lority fs hereby declared passed. 372, Eirschfeldo''

elcke: ''House Bill 372. Ah.'.. A 5il1 for aa Act to repeal Sectionss
X'-LF'N .
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. er... Sectiod 3.5. An Act in relation to county zoning. Th<rd

Reading of the Bil1.H ' ' ' ' '

speaker Redmond: ''Representattve Etrschfeld.''

Hirschfeld: ''Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the House, this '
: '

h ' ' .I ' 
.Yill passed Counties and Townships 8 to nothing. It does nothing '

more but repeal the provision that lfmfts the amount what county

boards may authorfze for per diem coppensation and travel expenses

and I'd appreciate a favorable roll call.e' .

Speaker Redmond: 'eAny discussionk The questfons fs shall this 'Bftl pass. .--

A1l in favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote fno'. Yea... Eave all voted .

who wished? The Clerk wfll take the record. 0a this question there's
î .

l45 'aye', 5 'no' and the Bill havfng received the Constitutional ' '

majorfty is hereby declared passed. 375. Read the Bi1l.'' e

Selcke: l'Give me the Bill. Ah... House Bill 375. A Bil1 for an Act '-'

to amend the Code of Crfminal Procedure, :63. Third Reading of .

the Bi11.'' ' .

speaker Redmond: 'Yepresentative Stearney.'' .

stearney: ''Mr. Speaker and ladfes and gentlemen of the House, this .
!. '
Bill provides for reimbursement to tùe county furnishfns public

' defender servfces to an indfgent defendent from ah... such defen-

dents bail bond posted thrbugh the case througi an assessment for .

such purposes which are levied on: against his bond by the court.

This Bill ah... passed fn Counties and Townships Commfttee by a '

'-%vote of 16 to 2. I knov of no oppositfoa and I -kkk for the favor-

b1e support of the Eouse.îî . ' . 'a .

speaker Redmond: ''Any questioas? Representattve Mcclafn. . '

cclafnl ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Would the gentlnmnn yfeld to a couple

questions

speaker Redmond: Hlndfcates he w111.''

cclaink ''Ah... Representative Stearney. what would the cost be to t:e

stearney: ''No cost. It's a revenue measure for the County. 't costs

the counties of the State nothing.'' ' ' '

dcclafn: ''Okay. that's great. Thank #ou.'' '

speaker Redmond: ''Any furthek questions7' The question is shall thfs
t . - ' '
2i1l passr All in favor vote 'ayà'; opposed'vote''no'. *376*. L'-

' 
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Wait a mfnute. Have al1 voted vho vished? The Clerk will takeI
I 1

the record. 0n this question, 128 1aye':.7 'nay'. The Bill having

çeceived the Constitutional majority is hereby declared passed.
1

Shov Representatfve Geo-Karfs votes 'aye*.''

Selcke: NHouse Bi11..J'

Speaker Redmond: ''Did you get Representative Ceo-Karis 'aye'? sheîs

back there vfth Representative Madiganp''

Selcke: HHouse Bill 376. A Bfll for an Act to amend the of Crfmfaal

Procedure, 1963. Third Readfng of the Bi11.H

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Jane Barnes. 'aye'. Read the Bi11J'

Selcke: ''I already read it.''

Speaker Redmondt ORepresentatfve Stearaey.''

Stearney: 1'Mr. Speaker and ladfes and gentlemen of the House: this Bi1l

makes ft a Class IV felony for any fndividual grand luror or officer

of the court to dfsclose matters which occurred before the grand

Jury other thau to hi& attorney and strikes the positiorw and the

Amendment #1 ah... simply ah... retains the present provision of

the law which makes it a contempt of court citation and I ask for

a favorable vote on that.''

speaker Redmond: ''Any questions? The questions fs shall thfs Bi1l pass.

A11 in favor vote 'aye'; opposed 'no'. Have a11 voted who vished?

Representative Geo-Karis fs still out of her seatm but she votes

ïayet. Rave a11 voted who wished? The Clerk will take the record.

On this question there's 135 'aye', 2 'no'. The Bill having re-

ceived the Constitutfonal majority is hereby declared passed. Re-
' presentative Madigan.''

Madigan: ''Mr. Speakerp for purposes of an announcement. seated in the

gallery on the Democratic side of the afsle fs the Deocratic Com-

mitteeman of Rich Township fn Cook County. At. Tony Kominski.

Tony, stand up and take a bow.''

Speaker Redmond: :'378.19

Selcke: ''House Bill 378, Bermaa. A Bill for an Act to amend tNe Elec-

tion Code. Third Readfng of the Bi11.H

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Bernan/'

''Thank Ou Mr. Speaker. Ladies and gentlemen of the Eouse -Berman: y . .

I'Ve g0t a bad throat today. I hope y0u can heàr me. Eouse Bfll
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378 is, is a Bfll that corrects an inequlty that has taken ah...
I

We introduced this four years ago' and I hope that this will be the

year that we pass it out of :0th Houses. We passed it out of the
i

House in b0th previous sessions of the General Assembly. It pro-

vtdes for the rotatioa of candidates in the primary elections for

the Rouse of Representatives where there are more more than the

number of candidates that can be put on a single line on the voting

machine. This-Bill applfes only to the mkchanical voting machines

not to ah... votwmntiès or the paper ballots ah... district. It

applfes primarfly to Chicago and I'm advised to one or two dowa-

state countfes ah... and to, and to Cook.county and ft would ah...

set up with an Amendment placed on it ah... by Representatfve .

Peters yesterday a procedure where the election, re-electioa of

fn the primaries of everyone of us here will aot be determined

necessarfly by the drac of the strav, but fafrness will be fn-

jected inqo the Procedure througb a rotatlon system. T'll be glad

to answer any questions and I solicit your 'aye' votee''

Speaker Redmond: NAny questions? Representative Friedland.''

Friedland: ''Mr. Speaker, would the sponsor yield?''

speaker Redmond: ''Indicates he w111.'1

Eriedland: ''Representative Berman. would: would this apply in suburban

Cook County7''

Berman: ''ïeso''

Friedland: ''What vould you do tn the case of a distrfct that overlaps

suburban Cook County and other dovastate counttes. In other vordsp

the candidates would be rotated in suburban Cook only and not in

Lake: Dupage: Kane or Wi1l?H

Berman: ''Well, vhat ve have done fn order to make it operable: Jacky fs

to vest the procedures fqr rotatfon fato the ah... County Clerk

and in that situation ah... if were appliçableé the County Clerk

of Cook would rotate you and it vould be determfned by the Couaty

Clerks of these other areas ff they also have the same kind of ah...

' hey von't rotate youo''voting machines
. If they don t. t

Priedland: ''The other ah... collar counties, I believe: do not have

thato.o''

Bermnn: ''I caa't I can't heàk you, Jacko''#
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Friedland: ''Mr. Bermnn, the collar counties do not have that type of

voting device. They have the ah... votnmxtic. punch, punching

device.''
;

Berman: nIt won't affect them. Yoy only rotate in Cook.''

Friedland: ''Thank you/'

Speaker Redmondl ffou ready for the questfon? Representative Marovitz.''

Marovitz: HMr. Speaker and members of the House, I think this is a very
k

important Nlill and I think it l s been too long fn coming. I don' t
think any one of us who campaigned f or months and spend a sizable

amount of money want to allow our electfons to be determined by

luck of the drav. We would a11 like to be elected f afrly and

equitably by a11 the members of the electorate and I think by voting

green we will ynsure that. None of us should have our elections

determined by a gamble: by a throv of the dice or luck of the drav

and if you bell.eve in that and the fair electoral process will vote

green on this Bil1J'

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Schrqeder. Schraeder.''

Schraeder: ''Mr. Speaker, I wasn't sure I heard tbe comments of the

sponsor. I just, I intend to agree with him, but I wasn't sure...
' 

This does not affect votematic7''

Bevmnn: ''No it does not.''

Schraeder : ''I srish it (1J.d.''

speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Stiehl, the lady f rom St . Clairo''

C. M. Stiehl : ''lrhank you: Mr. Speaker. Would the sponsor yield for a

uestion?''q

Speaker Redmond: ''Indtcates he * 11.:.

c. M. Stfehl : l'Representative Berman, vhat does this do in dou state

counttes , say Madison Couaty or St. Claf.r county that have voting

machines and maybe four legislative districts vithin their counties.

Now I realize that they have difficulty ncc in dividfng a1l these

legislative dfstricts with<n the county. the ballots and all. Nov

what kind of... Wf11 this create more confusfon for the County

Clerk vhen they have to rotate this by precinct with the county with-

fn the four different distrfcts?''

:erman: ''t'm not sure, r'm not sure that I understand the questioa. but

the'Btll ah... I presume... It's my understandfng that you have the
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same k<nd of ah.'.. mechantcal machines that we have tn cooky''

C. M. Stfehl: HRight/l

Bermaa: f'Al1 right, under that presumption then the Bill would come

into play. It's deterctned on a distrtct to dfstrict basfs and

the Bill comes into play only when you have more candidatks filini.-

in the primary tban can be fètted on a single lfne or column oa

the machine. Now ah... that will depend upoa ah... the sttuation

fn each particular district.''

C. M. Stiehl: ''I see, thank youe''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questions? The questfon is shall this

Bi11 pass. A11 in favor vote laye'; opposed vote 'no'. Repre-

sentative Eoulihnn.''

J. M. Houlihan: ''Mr. Speaker and members of the Eouse, I think this is

a good Bill: but ah... my, my legal adviser brought to my atteation

a problem possfble and I'd just like to raise it for you: Art. May-

be yop could deal with it fn the' Seiate. Does the County Clerk ah...

chose those precincts by 1ot or fs there any procedure set out as.

tp hov the precfncts s*ould be chosen? I think we ousht to make

sure that it's in a <ay that vould not be arbitrary so that it's

done fafrly so there couldn't be a selection that vould $-e adverse

to one candidate or another iû the selection of precincts for the

rotatian/'

Speaker Redmond: e'Representatfve Bermana''

'Berman: leAh... It's strictly by number and if I'm: if I'm in the

first slot in Precinct 1. then Precfnct 2 1:11 be in 2. in Precenct

3 1:11 be in thfrd: etc. Ah... That's: that's set forth fn the

ah.. . n eyeve got to start J.t f rom the certif ication from the

secretary of State.l'

speaker Redmond : ''Have al1 voted who wished? Clerk v111 take the re-

cord. On this question theke' s 140 'aye' . 10 'no ' and the Bf 11

having received the Constftuttonal malorlty f s hereby declared

assed. Representative Madigan.''p

Madigan: ''Mr. speaker, for purposes of an nnnouncement, seated in the

gallery behind the' L'hamber' are a group of students from the W'ashing-

ton school in the, vhich is part of the East Main Public District -

63 in cook couaty. 'rhey're vlth thel.r prinfcfpal, .Mr.' Milo Etelman v
j ...',..,ï , G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Yh 
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and theyVre from the distrfct represented by Representatives Jaffey

Carroll and Schlicbmnn. Would they stand and take a bow.''

Speaker Redmond: :1382 Representative Duff/l#

Duff: ''Wel1, Mr. Speaker, as this... I apologize for interferring, but

I would like to ask leave of the House to ah... on House Bill 375

which we just passed out a few moments ago to change my vote from

eaye' to lno'. It will not have any, affect on the outcome.''

speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman have leave? The Journal will so s:ow.''

selcke: ''House Bill 392. An Act concerning the admfsability of evi-

dence fn prosecutions relating to rape. Third Reading of the Bil1J'

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentatfve Efrschfeld.l''

Htrschfeld: '1We11, Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the House:

this Bi11 was introduced two years ago before the Rape Study Com-

mission came in with their series of Bills which I think are ex-

cellent and which I fully aupported and voted for in qhis House.

I have spoken to Representative Jafie about my Bill earlier and I

was not going to carry the Bill..but a number of lawyers have raised

serfous questions about the oonstitutionality of. at least, one
aspect of t:e Rape study commtsston's serfes of Bills. Namely,

he f act that the def ense is not permttted any opportunity- tot

l .make an offer of proof, at least in the ludges chnmhers to deter-

mizze the relevancy of testimony that zukfiht .&t)..t-c,-  the qtzes tion c'z!'VX

consent of the victim. Nov I'm in full support of Representative

Jaffe's Bills. I hope tbey are signed into 1av by the Governor

and are ah... held to be eonstitutional, but because the constitu-'
;

' 

.

tional issue :as been raised I have amended this.Bill to provfde

for that offer of proof and I believe we should have thfs Bill

passed by the House and Senate as a backup Bill fn case the Con-.

stitutional questfon fs raised ah.'.. at some tfme and, therefore,

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative. Geo-Karis.''

Geo-Karis: 19Ah... Mr. Speaker ah... and ladies and gentlemen of the

f the rape Bills was Representative' JaffeHouse. the main sponsor o

aad i vonder if I eould ask Reprèsentative Hirschfeld to take it '
. . .. ,. . .. 

1. .k .. jb' t of the record unttl we comm,mfcate vith Rep*esentatfve Jaffe '. our 
.. . .. . y. . 

u y1 v
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!

Speaker Redmond: ''What fs your response: sir?'î

Hirschfeld: ''Well, Mr. Speaker, I spoke to Representative Jaffe in the

Commsttee about this. He knows Ahat's happening. I'm not trying
L

to run anything past him and if heîs got any problems about it
...

I think velve got to keep moving and If11 be very happy to hold the

Bill in the Senate and Senator Weaver will be the sponsor and I

knov he w111, too/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questions? Tbe question is shall thts Bill

pass. Al1 fn favor vote 'ayef; opposed vote 'no'. Have a1l voted who

wished? Have a11 voted who wished? The Clerk will take the record.

on this questions there's l27 'aye', 3 'no'. The Bill having re-

ceived the Constftutional majority is hereby declared passed. 489.''

Selcke: ''Ah... House Bill 489. A Bill for an Act relating to right of

teachers and other educational vorkers to join unions. Thfrd Read-

ing of the Bf11J'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Friedrich. Wait a minute nov. Am I

that? I guess I'm wrong, for the first time. Represea-wrong oa

tattve Kelly. Kellyo''

Kelly: ''Thank you ah..., Mr. Speaker: members o'f the House. House Bill

489 is a Bill which would provide for ah... the right of teachers

to unionize and also to ah... bargain collectively in the State of

Illinois. As you knov tbat most of our nefghboring sqates have a1-

ready established ah... Statutes for collective bargaining and I

feel the time has come for Illinois to also join the ranks. This

particular Bill ah... does, however: have a provision vhere bindfng

arbitration would be included in the courts and this gives problomc

to the school board and to the adm<nfstrators. Hovevery under the

binding arbitration position, it would only be if the school boards

and adminfstrators wish is that it would ah... happen. In other

words, it does say 'may' whtch vould mean that it would be pro-

bably of a' 11 the Bills that will coming up in collective bargafning,

this should be the one that would be most acceptable to both the

teachers and to the schO01 administrators. Ah... Representative

Ranahan: WhO haS Joined me On this Bill and WhO is the Chief SPOnSOrP

had this Bill up last year and: and ah... ft did n0t get Passed

through the House and through the Senate. I'm sorry. it Pas/ed

v A
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the Houses but it didn't get through in the Senate. However, I do

feel this is aa excellent 'Bi11. Ah... , I think the eadorsemeat I
. i

received from the Illinois Federatioa of Teachers, Mr. Oscar Wilde

fn concluding his remarks in his letter stated, 'the strongest

argument for House Bill 489 is that it would not dictate any pro-

cedures and would not give power to outside agencies that could

infrfnge upon powers of local boards. and fnstitutions'. I'd ask

ah... for your ah... support and I'd be happy to answer any ques-

ttoas ah... that might be raised on this/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Leinenveber.''

Leinenweber: f'A couple questions for the sponsor.l'

Speaker Redmond: ''He says he'll yieldo''

Leinenweber: ''Representative Kellys is it possible if we p ass House Bill

489 that the Supreme Court decision statfng that public employees

do not currently have the right to strike: would that be an effec-

tive reverse for school teachers?''

Kelly: ''Wells you know House Bill 1 has passed through the chamber

earlier...''

Leinenweber: 1'I understand that, but I'm asking about House Bill 489.

Assume House Btll 1 doesa't pass: er... somewhere along the line...O

Kelly: ''I don't feel it's in t%e same area. I don't feel ft would be

different and would be considered fn different context and I don't

think it'd unconstitutional: no. That's my personalmoof'

Leinenweber: ''Are you telling me that the court decisions that are

currently: that was handed down by the Supreme Court recently
!

Kelly: ''Yea, I donît feel thaf this vould be ah..., would affect House

3il1 489.*'

Leinenweber: ''So. tbat kasn't the question. Ify if your ansver is that

ft would not a:... permit strikes: then how dfd you get the co-

sponsorship that you have.f'

Speaker Redmond: ''I think that question is out of order.''

Leinenweber: ''Secondlys Representative Kelly. if we Pass House Bill 489%

ization, teacherlêwould it be possible for a ah... employee organ

,z' 'A '
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Kelly: HThe, a11 provisions covere; under this Bill would be permaetted

provided that it =et with the approval of the teachers and the

school board administrators in school boards. Ah.. . It would be

covered aad it would be ah... fncluded. Anything that they were villin

to negotiate would be negotiated. Theydre a1l negotiable.''

Leinenwe%er: ttThnnv youa''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Hanahan.''

Hanahan: ''Mr. speaker and members of the House, House Bill 489 is a Bill .'
' l jthat fn labor language we would call unlimited scope of bargaintng

type of legislation. It in no way impedes anyone to do anything.

It allows the Harrington decision that allowed t:e city of Cbicago,

the Chicago Board of Education and the Chicago Teachers Union that
lthe ludges decision called upon them that they allowed to, to nego-

tiate a contract. This, fn effect, House Bill 489 would allow, not

by judicial determfnation, but by llgislative determfnation that

school boards and unions or organfzatfons or associations or what

have you may negotfate with boards'pf education. The questions of

Representatfve Leinenweber ah... about strikes and all the rest I

might potnt out are not addressed to Tn the Bi11 because >his is
l l . j $

what we call a scope of bargaining Bill: not a prohibitiop or a
I I
right to strike Bill, not to determine by statutory bounds a11 the 1

'œ%provisions of bargaining: but just strictly to raAâfy what t*e

courts have already held in Illinois. The Harrfngton decision

that school boards may negotiate. Sometimes school board members

hesftate to negotiate because they cannot find fn the Statutes of .

Illinois the allowance to negotiate. This would allow them and

in no vay would bind them to doing anything that they possibly could

do right today without the lav, but it's a good step tovards at

least coming to the determ<nation that collective bargafnfng fs not

all bad. It's not something' that somebody else should do or ft's

not something that we should a11 be against. 'It's lust an allovance

to set dovn in the 1av this type of ah... arrangement where you

may negotiate about anything concerning your employment vith a board

of education. I think itfs a good ïill. It passed very heavily.

last session and lost in the Senate. but it should be adopted even

. . . . J
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reaffirm a court decisfon. I urge an 'aye' voteo''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Geo-Karis.''
i

Geo-Karis: 'fAh... Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the House:

I attempted to put on Second Reading tvo Amendments. Each of whtch

would have provided for binding arbitration and collecttve bar-

gaining, but no strfkes. Nhat this Bill does and even thoug: ft

looks innocuous it gfves the right tp strike to the teachers :e-

cause I quote from the Bill in lfne l4. It... And 1... Prom

12 to l4. 'No person or organization shall interfere with the

right of teachers and other employees of public educational in-

stitutions and agencies to engage to lawful activitfes of unions

or other associations of employl. Consequently, what this Bill is,

it looks innocuous. It doesa't just provfde for membership in the

unfons. It gives the right to strfke that the Supreme Court of

Illinois has denfed. Now, if thts Bilk is passûdl tt zives the

right to strike to public employees. In as much as public employees

are paid by tax money and they cannot chose to stov payfng taxes

and in as much as the children would be out in the streets and the

public employees would be striking: vould not be gettfng paid and

the fnmflies would be mad. I submft this is a very bad Bil1 be-

cause it would deprive the children of aa education and the teachers

of their regular pay which they could negotiate if ft was binding

arbitration. I subH t this is a very bad Bill and itg s done to

obverse and subvert the Supreme Court decisions of both Illinofs

and the United States fn avoiding strikes by public employees .0

s eaker Redmond: ''Representative Schraeder. Schraeder.''P

Schraeder: ''Mr. Speaker, '.E wonder if the sponsor vould yield to a couple

uestions?''q

Speaker Redmond: l'Indicates he * 11.''

Schraeder: ''Representative Kelly, under the Digest it says that there's

binding arbitration. Is that correct7''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Ke'1lyvl'

Kelly: ''We1l in the synopsis book it does say a1z.. . that it provfdes for

binding arbitration. However, in the Bill it says # 'may Provide

f or f inal and binding arbitration' . 'rhis is * th the consent of

a11 partfes fnvolved. So it's ah.. . . much more pev fssive in nature

.e A'
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than what you lust stateda''

Schraeder: HIf the negotiating party, ia this case the school board
,

agrees to b inding arbitration and the arbitration board awards

ah... increases over and above what fs ah... statutory mandated

is that bindtng arbitration, in effect even though the statutory

limitation had already been reachedk''

Kelly: ''Yes, as long as both parties agreg to ah... to ah... extend on

fnto that area: I would say ah... ft vould.''

Scbraeder: NMr. Speaker, on the subject please. Speaker, the question

apparently ah... that I raised indfcates that ff' the school board

or a school board authority agrees to binding arbitration or re-

gardless if it does go to binding arbttration, it would allov thes

the arbitrator to make the decision to allow or force the school

board to go over their bondfng pover even if their limit is already

reached. I think this sets a bad precedent. If the school author-

ity is already at their bonding limit, binding arbitration should

prevent going over that lfm4t and without an amendment ah... stop-

ping that procedure I'd have to vote 'no' and ask a11 the other

members that... We do this because ah... ve have to have these

referendums mandated now and I think we caa give thai to an indi-

vidual arbitrator to voluntary take that right avay from the ctti-

zens to r. referendum. I sar this provision vould have to be changed
'% +NX

before I could support it.''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Tuerk.''

Tuerk: ê'Ah... Mr. Speaker, I wanted to ask one questfon.f'

Speaker Redmond: HProceed.l'

Tuerk: ''What nev dimension does this actually provide to the present

relationsbip between teachers and publfc aamfnistrators?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Ke1ly.P

Kelly: '#I would say. if anything, this Ts probably ah... one of the

best of factors fs tbat we have right nov teachers strikfng. We

have collective bargaining right now. If anything, I think ity'

it ah... actually makes it 1av.1'

Tuerk: 'qielt, that's why I asked the question. Nhat nev dimension and

ah does it Qffer. I mean. ther have the right no< to bargain.o

ùKelly: ''They do. hovever, it isn't in the State Statutes and tt s ould
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be certafnly spelled out ah... s: that ft is ah... part of the

State laws. Im Im I think if youdre going to have some ah
... form

of lav being, you knov, taken in band, I think it should be oa the

State Statutes and I think a 1ot of people agree wïth meo''

Speaker Redmond: nRepresentative Barnes.''

E.M. Barnes: HMr. Speaker, would the sponsor yield to a questioay please?''

Speaker Redmond: HIndicates he wi1lJï

E.M. Barnes: HYes:' Representatfve Kelly, I'm reading from the Digest

and I'm trying to get this clear in my mind. Would there, enact-

ment of tbis particular Bill prescribe that with a majority vote

of a group of teachers that a11 teachers that come within that

school district or within that particular group would have to join

in this particular ah... bargaining untt?''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Kelly.''

Kelly: 'îpnder House Bill 489, the teachers vould have the rfght to join

together ah... to unionize and ah... they would be ah... the right

to unionize. Any members that want to loin fn this union. they'd

:e, theyld be fn the union.''

E.M. Barnes: 'lYes, but that's not the answer to the questfon. As you

well kncv: the teachers are unionized now in parts of the State

and they are unionfzed, for fnstance: ia the city of Chicago.

but a11 teachers are net. mak dated. to Jo:--n that ctqltczive bar-

gaining unit. Nov there's a difference. Whea 1: t:e questions

that I propound to you fs if there is a malorfty vote of a parti-

cular bargaining group of school, of school dfstrfcts, vould a1l

teachers in tbat particular bargaining group be mandated to jofn

that bargaining group. This is vhat I'm saying. Right nov that's

not the case.''

Kelly: HVea, the 1aw itself wouldn't mandate tbat they bave to Jofa.

but tt would give them the right to ff they want. But it woulda't

mandate that each individual would have to.l'

E.M. Barnes: 9'So what you're sayfng, in effecty that this is not the

type of collective bargaining Bi11. This Act. the Act that you

are creating vhich would, in effect, ah... whfch is common wpuldm

in effect, be closed shop. In other words, one of 'the prerequfsftes

to employment after a certain period of time would prescribe thnt
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you have to belong.to that bargatning agent, the bargaining group.êî

speaker Redmond: NRepresentative Hudson.''

Hudson: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Would the sponsor yield?''

speaker Redmond: HPardon me, Representative Barnes
.
ê'

E.M. Barnes: HThe answer to my question.''

Speaker Redmnnd: HRepresentative Kelly, would you respond to Representa-

tfve Barness' question?l'

Kelly: ''Maybe my answer won't be l00Z what youfre asking for, but I

think you vanted to knov. fn effect, whether or not this vould mnn-

date that each and every individual teacher vou14 have to loin the

union: is that right. No: they woulda't. have toa''

E.M. Barnes: HThank you/ï

Speaker Redmond: f'Representative Hudson.''
' 

If ffHudson: Would the sponsor yield for a question?

Kelly: 'îYes.''

Eudson: ''Tbank you, ah... Dick. Somewhat as a followup to Representa-

tfve Barness' line of inqufry, I.would ask you this. As the teachers

are ah... permitted to form, join, and'' assist union, etc. as they do

thfs, are they not bound by the agreement that they enter into with

the union at the time?''

Kelly: ''Everything on thfs Bill is negotfable, completely. Therefs no-

thtng that s ah... mandate .

Eudson: ''If tEey enter into an agreement, aren't they obligated to abide

by the terms of the agreementpf'

Kelly: l'oh, yea, certainly. If you enter into the agreement. ah...

they would be bound by the terms of the agreomenf.''

Eudson: HCould one of the terms of the agreement be that you must be a

member of the unfon as a conditfon of employmene. Is that not pos-

sible?''

Kelly: ''So t'

Hudsoa: ''Why aotk''

Kelly: ''Because it's not spelled out. Tbnt's why.''

Hudson: ''Wel1. if it isn't spelled out: does tha' t make ft impossible7''

Kelly: ''Throughout the entire 3i11, the 'may' is fn there which makes it

permtssive. This is one of the easiest ah... most aècessible'3ills
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udson: ''I realize that. Dick: and I knov it's permissive, :ut whea it

is permissive then something can be done or it can't be done. And
I

a1l I'm trying to find out is could this be done? And you say 'no'

but I don't ah..J'

Speaker Redmond: HDoesn't sound like a questfon to me, Representative

Hudson.l'

Hudson: ''I'm sorry, sir.''

Sppaker Redmond: ''Bring your questfons to a closeo''

Hudson: Ols there a provision, could there be a provtsions for the unions

to be the exclusive bargatning agent?''

Kelly: NNO.H

Hudson: HWell, I#m suprised, Dick, at thfs and Iem surprised at Repre-

sentative Manahan ever consenting to put his nnoo on such a lousy

labor BillJ'

Speaker Redmond: ''I don't think that'é a questlon efther. Representatfve

Hudson.l'
' 

'' V i trouble this.afternoon Mr. Speaker.''Hudson: Trouble, I m n s

Speaker Redmond: ''Represeatative../'

Hudson: #'Well, thank you: Mr. ah. . . Kelly. You have not answered my

uestion.''q

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Stone .''

Stone: ''Mr. speaker, I fve, I've read this Bill several times during the

questions and it seems if you vould read the BiII. the questions

vould be answered and on the basis of that I move the prevfous ques-

Q' iOR * 'V

speaker Redmond: HThe gentloonn has moved the previous questfon. The

question is shall the ma:n question be put. A11 in favor signify
. I .A 4 ' 4 'by saytng aye ; opposed no . 1he ayes have it. The question fs

5hZ1l House Bill... Representative Kelly to close.''

Kelly: 'îso I'd just like to make a short statement and ask for your sup-#

port. 'rhis is a practice that ' s going on. I certainly ah... thizlk

it should be part of the State Statutes and I ask those of you that

believe in tltis to give me ah. . . support.''

S eaker Redmoad: ''The question is shall this Bill pass . n ose fn favorP

vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'so'. Have a1l voted who wished: Eave

a11 voted who vished: Clerk vill take the record. 0n thfn question
v-n-
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there's 115 'aye' 28 'no' Representative Ewell 'aye' caldwell# * ,
'aye'. On this questioa 117 'aye' 28 'no' and the Bi11 baving#

received the Constitutional majority is hereby declared passed.

Representative Washburn, for what purpose do you riserl'

Washburn: nFor the purpose of an introduction, Mr. speaker and ladies

and gentlemen of the House.î'

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceedo''

Washburn: ''We have in the gallery to our left the students from central

Junior Eigh School in Zion: Illfnofs with their Assistant Prfncipal
,

Jim Taylor and John Keller, Carolyn Keller and Don Orr. The Central

Junior High School is located fn 31st Legislative Distrtct repre-

seated by Representatives Geo-Karis: Matijevichy a?d Grieshetmer.

Students from Central Junior High: would you stand and be recogaized?

And also: kr. Speaker, while I have the floor it's a distinct plea-

sure to introduce one of our former colleagues who is in the Speakerfs

gallery, Bob Day, former Representative Dayo''

speaker Redmond: êêorder of bussiness,.messages from the Senate.''

k ' ''M ssage from the Senate by Mr. Wright Secretary. kr. speakerSelc e: e , #

I'm directed to fnform the House of Representatives'y-the.senate has

concurred with the House fn passage of the Bills of the follcving

titles. House Bill 1768. Passed the Senate, May 15. 1975. Kenneth

Vrtght, Secretary.''
1
J

speaker Redmond: ''House sills, Third Readfng. 
.0n House Bills: Third .

Readfng appears House Bill 522.1'

selcke: ''House Bill 522...'1
' 

.jSpeaker Redmond: Representative Friedrfchy for what purpose do you

rise7''

Friedrich: HWould you object if I took 524 first, please? It's right

the next Bi11.I'

Speaker Redmond: ''Does he have leave? Leave. proceed with 524.*'

Selcke: ''Eouse Bill 524, Friedrich. An Act relating to the composition

election of county boards of certafn countfes. Third Reading lf

the Bi1l.H

Speaker Redmond; ''Representative Friedrich.'f

Friedrich: 'Yr. speaker and mnmhers of the Eouse, this changes the meth-
j 4 ' 'od of filling vacancfes on the coultysboard. At the presant

' ) ' . t .' ' @* 
. r ; k .. '
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time a vacancy is filled by the county board itself. Ah. .. This

merely sets up the same provisions we have for members of the legi-
!

slator, legislature and provides that any vacancy on the couaty

board be filled by the ah... election district commftteoman in the

district from which he vas elected. This assures coatinuity in

the party ah... from which the person was elected. As this was

brought about basically because of a situation which exists in

Clinton County: also it certainly is needed in other places where

they had a 13 man board a:... vith a Republfcan umjortty. One Repub-

ltcqn resigned leaving it 6 to 6 and the vacancy hasn't been ftl-

led for now for some four months. I thtnk the reason is obvious.

Whoever fills the vacancy would have the majority. This would

merely mean that ah..a Let's take a county that's predominantly

Republican. Ah... One area of the county ah... eould be Democrat

and have a Democrat county board meaber. If that person should

die or hit a brfdge or something, then the vacancy would be filled

:y another Democrat. This would.be true in a Democrat county where

there were Republican areas which had Republican representation. I

think it's fair. It's the same system ve use for filling vacancies

in thfs House.'f

Sfeaker Redmond: HAny questions? Representative Grotberg.''
Grotberg: HWi11 the sponsor yield?''

speaker Redmond: ''Indicates he w111.'1

Grotberg: HAh... Representative Eriedrich, ah... I have had a 1ot of

mail in support of this good Bill: 1ut the one asked is what is

Friedrich: %'I presume when ftfs time. It couldn't be retroactive. Is

that what you're asking7' I assume it'll become effective whea ft

passes b0th houses and is signed by the Governor.''

Grotberg: 'fls that what it says? Is it effective, fs there a date cer-

tain or is ft effective when it becomes law?''

Friedrich: ''When it becomes law, as far as I know.''
jcrotberg: ''That is in t:e Bill? That's the way it reads?''

Friedrich: .'1*11 have to look at it.''

crotberg: ''okay, then my next question is, if thatfs the effective date.

what is the latest that it can become law?'î

GEN ERA L A SSEM BLY
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Friedrich: ''We11> I suppose ttfll be 60 days after it reaches the, as

ed by both houses/'pass

Grotberg: :'60 or 90711

Friedrich: ''60 days, I believe.'l

crotberg: ''Those are the questions that are being asked by ah... several

that I've got, I'm on t%e County Problems Commfssion.and they're to-

tally in support of this Bill. They.'ve had a simple question/ when
it becomes effective. And that doesn't mean they don't like the

Bill. They just want to knov.l'

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentatfveg./'

Friedrich: NAs far as I know it vould be 60 days. That's the provision

for the Governor signing a BillJ$

Grotberg: Hokayy so it could be as late as September lstp fs that right?''

Friedrich: ''Yea: that's right.''

Speaker Redmond: HP.epresentative LaFleur.''
ï

LaFleurz HWould the sponsor yield to a question, Mr. Speaker?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Indicates he w111.'1.

LaFleur: ''Ah... Representattve Friedrich.-in Dupage County we have a'

case chere County soard Chafrman fs not a member of the board. He

fs elected at-large. What would happen in the case of the resigna-

tion dr ah... the removal of the ah... Couaty Board Chairmnnp''

Frïedrfch: ''f hadnlt antfcfpaced thac.'î

LaFleur: ''This senmn to be a much more important question than a mere

board member ah... ''

Friedrich: ê%es, down in the smaller countfeszthe County Board chafr-

man is elected by the members thmmmelves as you knowo''

LaTleur: 'fYea. we do not do this. So it would be an important question

to us and to vote on ft as to hov the County Board Chairmnn was

selected if: for some reason, he was unable to serve and there <as

a need for appointment.''

Friedrich: ''Well. the only thing I can tell you at this point since

wetre down to t*e last day here, I vould be glad to ah... 'amendopt'

your county if that would be any hetp to you.''

LaFleur: ''Amending... vouldn't be the solution... Addressing the pro-

blem of the County Board Chairman in couaties where the County
' . w r

Board Chairmau is elected at-la There the board members are

G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y ':''
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elected by districts and not aç-large: er... by townships and so

ah... the, the uniqueness of the problem.o.''
1

Speaker Redmond: ORepresentative Stone, for what purpose do you rise?''

stone: 'fA point of order, sirv''

speaker Redmond: ''State your pointo''

stohe: ''This a:... This fs discourse again and not, and not dtscus-

sion of the .BiII. sir.'' '

Speaker Redmoad: ''I think you're correct. Any further questions? Re-

presentative Palmer. Ready for the questfoa? This questioa...

The question is shall this Bill pass. Those in bavor vote 'aye';

opposed vote fno'. A1l voted vho wished? A1l voted who wished?

The Clerk will take the record. On this questfony l24 'aye', 12

'no' and the Bill having received the Coastftutional majorfty i's

hereby declared passed. 522. Merlo fayq'.n

selcke: 1'ah... House Bf71 522. A Bill for an Aat Co mmond :he Sctzool

Code. Third Reading of the Bi11J'

Speaker Redmond: e'Represeneaefve Walshs for vhat purposq do you rfse?l'
' 

1, vWalsh: Ah... Mr. Speaker, it s my pleasure to introduce the class from

the Mahalia Jackson Upper Grade Center. TheyVre seated on the Re-

public side. fittingly. Miss Longm thetr teacher, is vith thém

and they represent, are represeated by Representatives Gaines,

Barnes. and Ewell from the 29th District.êî

Speaker Redmond; NRepresentatfve Frfedrfch. Is that House Bil1 522?

Representative Priedrich.o

Friedrich: îfHouse Bill 522. please.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Itgs been read.''

Friedrfch: î'okay: Ifm sorry. When we had the Constitutional Convention,

there were those people who said let's take education out of po-

lf tfcs and they fnsfsted ehat the Constftutftm provfde for the ap-

pointment of the State superintendent. They vould not = ke the

decision e ich we tried to have made that the State soard tbat ap-

ointed the State Superintenedent, at least. be elected. It vas

lef t as you kzzolz, the Constftution provides that the State Board#

suall be selected according to lav. vell, fn my opinton. the legi-

slature made a mfstake fn leavfng thfs very fmportant ah... office

u to appointment by the Goveraor. And let ze tell you my reasoning

GEN ERA L A SSEM BLY
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on this and I 11 try to make it brief. There are more people engaged .

in public education fn the State of Illinois than any other single

thing. About two-thirds of your real estate taxes and about 30I of

your State taxes go for public education. We have now got ourselves

into the box under the guise of taking' it out of politics to where

the average citizen has nothfng at a11 to say about public education

d yet here we are, the Stake Board and the State Superintendeat. ,an ,

e tellfng you What the textbooks <i11 be, what the curriculum *i11. ar

be, what t:e size of the classrooms are, and everythfng about it and u

a1l you bave left to do as a private cftizen fs determine where the '

money is going to come from. I thfnk ft's fmportant. I?m basically

opposed to governmont by appointment and certafnly fn this very fm-

portant area of public education. Illinofs has been a leader in
' ..

public education a1l through the years and I th4nv it's, our educa-

tional system has produced some the finest people iny and some of

the greatest contributors to Amerfca in this country. I think weere

on the way down wben ve go into education and government by appoint-

ment. I think itTs very simple. This Bi11 merely provides under:'
- ' : y.

J it sets up a system where they will be elected on a one-man, one-vote

system where there'll be 12 elected in each of two-c6ngressional Diu-

tricts aad it prokides for the change at the end of the bfcentennfal '

period and provfdes that the Chairmaa be elected at-lerge. This is
. 

' .

puttinn public education back in the hands of the people and I th<nk

tbat's a thorough explanation/'à 
. , '

speaker Redmond: 'lRepresentative Choate.'' '

choate: ''Mr. Speakery ladies and gentlemen of the Eouse: 1'11 $e quite

' 1 te lansuage of Re-frank with you. I haven t looked at the comp e

' iill but I want to tell you one that it - 'presentative Friedrich s ,
couldn't be any worse than what welre serving under at the present

time regardless of the language. If t:e members who have served

in previous terms will remember: 1: I :ad a Bill in to elect these

same people two years ago and tbrough the medium of thinking that

the enttre state would be fairly treated as far as the appointment pro ss

is concerned. I decided to agree with them and' go with the appoint-

h4n E'he State Of Izzi/ois
. ment process. Well let me tell you one t g.

' whole ts not weins adequately and fazrzy treated because all ofas a
b --').. . 

' . . 
' 
. ' . ' .

. 
' 
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! southern Illinois where a large segment of the population exists
L

does not have a single representative of any shapey form, or descrip-.

. 
' 

.tion on tbis àoard. Now I'm saying to you that one of the fairést:

things that anybody could have is to 1et the people say who would

serve on a board of this magnitude and guide the future delfbe' ra- -

tions of their children and I'm going to support this legislation.''

Speaker Redmond: Representative Hoffman.

Eoffman: nMr. Speaker, ladies and gentlemen of the House, as the chief

sponsor of House Bfll 661 vhic: xe passed in 1973 I rise in oppo-

. sition to this Bill. The decision to which Rep/esentative Friedrfch

addresses himself to was made in 1973. 'We thoroughly debated this

issue at that time. This ah... Board has been in operation ah...

less than a year. It's ah... unreasonable, unfair: I believe, on

the part of the General Assembly ah... to play flip, flop the

mop ah... this quiclcly. Z ah... If thare ah... If after a reason-

able length of time ah... we come td the coaclusion that ah... ve
' 

would have been better off doing. it some other way, then I think.

that's a fair and just consideration.- But let none of us forget
' that the ultimate and the highest school board in the State of I1-

linois is right here. The General Assembly of the State of Illinois

is the ultimate a<kitçr of a1l maâor decisions that ah... affect ' -
' and affect people of the State of llllaois eicww.a.yl areas and It ''<

would be foolish of us to take that responsfbility and give it to

another elected lody. We are the elected Representatfves of the

people. We react to them and ve should be the sole arbiters of

that ah... request and responsibility from our constituents. I
' '' ' say vote 'no' on this Bi11. Leave the State Board vhere it is.

It should be an appointed board. We made that decision last ses-

sion. It would be foolhardy. indeed, I think, for us ah... to mnve

a change at, at this timee'' '

Speaker Redmnnd: HRepresentative Shea.''

' Shea: ''Mr. Speaker, ladies and gentlemen of the Eouse: 1 rise to support

tbis piece of legislation. I thfnk one of the problems we#ve bad

in state government is ve've had too mnny appointed people and noti
' . .

F enoush etected people trying to run eh4s government and I think thts
:; . , . .: . . '

à 11 d should be supported-'' t--, is a good 1 au .
' 
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Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Chapman/'

Chapman: HMr. Speaker, members of the House, I hope that you will vote

'no' on this proposal before us nov. The point which I'm going to

restate: made by Representative Hoffmnn is the one I think we're

j

' 

' 
.missing and that s that ve have an elected school board nov. It

is the Illinois General Assembly and for a1l practical purposesp

al1 the decision-making lies with th: Illinois General Assembly on

school matters and that's where it should be. Let's keep it with

the Illinois Gèneral Assomhly by having an appoiated State School

Board to carry out the polfcies which the electeè General Asspmhly

provides for In the Statutes. Please vote 'no' on this measurek''

Speaker Redmond: l'Any further discussion? Representative Brfnvmaier.''

Brinkmeier: HYes. Mr. Speaker and members of the House. Tbose of you

that were down here tvo years ago wil1 recall that I did have a

pill which provided for an elected Stace Board of Educatiou. I
think it was right then and it's rfght today. The only thing wrong,

ve are being a little bit maybe premature here. Wadre not really

giving the: the present board an opportunfty to functfoa. I will

concede that much. but the concept of electing our State Board

of Education is lust as good today as ft has always been and I

would remind you again of what the sponsor has said that roughly

two-thirds of your local taxes or roughiy a third of your State

tax money goes for public education and something that fmportanty

I believe, the people should have a rfght to select those people

w:o are going to determine the policies of educatfon in the State

of Illinois and I certainly hope you'll vote green.î'

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Leon.''

Leon: î'Mr. Speaker and ladies 'and gentlemen of the House: one of t%e

great shortcomings of the Illinofs Coastitutional Convention which

I and Dwight Frfedrich served on was not fn not providing for tbe

election of a School Board. We thought that the School Co'nm: ttqe

would make tllose provf sions . We . in our generosity, lef t it up

to this General àssnmhly and succeeding General M somhly to pre-

vide a means of selecting or electfng the State Board of Education.
. k .

I fully believe tlzat we were negligent in Con. Con. in not seeing

' to it that the School Board <as elected and I certainly am in favor

v' * .. G E N E R A L A S S E 51 B L Y
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of this motfon.''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Washington. Harold Kashingtoa/'

Washington: HMr. Speaker, will the sponsor yield to one question?''

speaker Redmond: ''Indicates he w111.''

uashington: î'Mr. Friedrich, I noticed that you lumped the congressional

Dtstricts in categories of two or paired them and in each of t:e

tvo dkstrfcts there wfll be one membgr of tEe board elected. Is- u

correct?''

Friedrich: ''That's trueo'' .

Washington: ''What was the basis for your lumpfng varfous Congressional

Districts together?''

Friedrich: HI had no basis except that they xere contiguous 'and I have

no pride of authorship in that. If there's some better grouping.

I have no objection/î

Washington: ''Theny may I address myself to the Bflly Mr. Speaker?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceed/î

'' hi k the sponsor of this Bi11 then based on his answer .Washington: I t n . ,

has inadvertently, hasinadvertently been the vfctim of what, on

the face, Mr. Speaker, is blatant racism. I repeat: bfatant Tacfsm.

Now I'm not necessarily opposed to elected school boards.- I#m

not opposed to that necessarily: nor do I take fssue with the Re-

presentatfve Choate who says th zt his district or the region frem

which he comes should have someone from that region on the board.

I can understand tbat. but if youfre gofng to start electing people
# '

to the board, then ft se-mm to me that you ve :ot to district those

things in such a vay that all economic: ethnie and other groups

' are fairly represented. This selmn to me to Eave been deliberately

devfsed to prevent the election to that board of a black member.

Now Mr. Firedrich says he didn't draft thfs. I accept hfs word for

' it and I think I underline the vord einadvertent'y but it's there.

It's blatant, and it disturbs me. If vedre gofng to havé eleeted

board members, let's sft down and look at the map. Maybe somenne

dfd. Let's sit down and look at the map in terms of fairness.

Let's not lust vote this out because it mennn that the electoral

iB getting a chance to sit on that board or mnve tieir desfres knO?n

0Z tbzo bo&rd, bUt make Certzi? that the PCOPIC Bit 01 that. VhO Sit
l .. -- .
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on that board are a true, honest:cross section of the people aad

the fnterests in this State. That's a1l I'm saying. This Bill

doesn't do that. I repeat. I see here blatant racism and I per-

sonally. feel that kf this Bill is not voted out: it will do a disser-

vice to a large group of people wîom I represent. I'm not opposed

to the concept of an election, but I would suggest if youdre going

to go thfs route take this Bill back to Second and put some serious

honest: non-discriminatory sort in how youfre going to draft these

districts. And I should say, kf he goes with this Bill. I would

appreciate it if you'd vote 'nod.''

Speaker Redmond: I'Representative Friedland.''

Friedland: ''Mr. Speaker, I move the previous question.''

speaker Redmond: ''The gentlomnn has moved the previous question. The

question fs sball the main question be put. Al1 in favor signify

by saying 'aye'; opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have ft. Represeatative

' Friedrich to close/'

Friedrich: ''Mr. Speaker and members of the House. I vant to assure Re-

presentative Washipgton that there vas certainly no inteat on my

part to ah... make these districts such as they racial at all. In

fact, I took it down to the Reference Bureau and I doubt if the

guy that drev ft knew that he vas creating ='.. problem like that.

I .11.1 apsuk'e biml though, ff thfs Fill. gets out of here that 1.

will work vith him ah... on rearranging these districts to see

if some equity can be had. l doubt that you can ever set complete

equity. Nov, in support of the Bill, let me tell you this. A sys-'

tem was set up for the Governor to make these appointments. The

truth is, he hasn't made them. Ee hasn't made al1 of them yet and

he's had two years to do it. Nov if you don't know t:at. you lust

haven't been watching. And the other thing you should knov, of

course, is that this board in thefr Wisdom: couldn't find one mnn

in the State of Illinois to run the State school system. Ve :ad

lear to t:e 'state of Massachusetts to get one. I don'tto so c
N

this man and I'm sure he's vell qualified, but you knov vhat he

did the first day he was in office? Ee came dc?n to Raccoon

School 0ut in the little country area, east of =e. and rode tbe

school bus because he vanted to see what happens in Illinois. N@F
. . . m.
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this shows you what kind of people you get on the state School Board

when they're appointed and someone said thts body is the state

School Board. I want to ask you where do you go if you#ve got é

problem with schools. Do you go to your, your own Representative?

Do you talk to yourself or who do you talk to? But if you waat to

find somebody that's some authority, youfve got to go to the state

School Board and, frankly, I don't hive anyone ia my area thatês

Sb d d I think that this under this system every areaon thatl oar an ,

of the State will have representation. I think public education
j .fs a peoples business. The people have devoted a 1ot of time and

money to it and they should have soaething to say about ft. I

would appreciate your vote.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The question is shall this Bill pass. A11 in favor

vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Representatfve Byers.''

Byers: ''Mr. speaker, ladies and gentlemen of the House. in explaining

my vote ah... I#m going to vote 'no! on this. I feel ah... that

the ah... State School Board lust got started and I think we

should give them a chance and secondly, ah... the sponsor of this

Bill :as a. there's a b oard member that lives in his district. The

55th Legislative District in Collinsville. So be s ah...- pretty

vell represented on its I believe. Thmnk youo''

Speeker Redmond: ''Representalrive Barnes .''

E. M. Barnes: 'lThmnk you very much. Mr. speaker and members of the

House. I vant to make something very clear here. I'm not neces-

sarily opposed to Representative Friedrichfs Bill and I'm not

opposed to the ah... schools, tbe State School, State School Board

being' èlected. As a matter of fact, I think I opposed it being

changing to appointed system back in 1973, but I want you to take

a look at that Bill. 0n that State School Board now: ve have

approximately three minority members on that board. You take a

look at the makeup of those districts and that will be absolutely

impossible as, as it is in that Bi11. Ncg I feel that if vedre going'

to do thts and ve*re going encourage people to be involved fn po-

litical system and have some vords some words about the. the people
k .
E in thetr, in thetr dtstrict as tt relates to their problomm to 1um1 ink' . s . .
tq Di.rrict Two

-ohtch I live in wtth Dtstrict Ihre, is simply not being,.1 .
t ..- ', y. '' % l
,' '
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being just to that particular cause. I think this Bitl should be
2

held. It should be worked on. I will not say I will not support

the conc'ept. I will, but wheneve: you take the whole south side ,
. 1

of the City of Chicago where the majority of the people are black ,

and lump them in with the suburban areas down, further downstate

areas in three and then talk about youfre going to have a represea-

tative board who are you trying to kid. You're not kidding me and

youbre not kidding the people of the district I represent. I vote

I I ffno . ,

peaker Redmond: ''Representative Schneider.'l

chneider: 'fThank you, Mr. Speaker. Members of the House: ah... this

Bill did not go to the Education Commfttee aad I have no grief

with that except that a lot of the members who vere there prior

to your and my arrfval had had a working knowledge of the educatioaal

system as it was structured in Illinofs and many of them were

strong advocates to change. I would just suggest, on my owa ob-

servation, that wefre not talking about political equity. We're

talking more to the point of educational equity. That problem

is not resolved as readily and easily as ve wish it could be.
. IW

e wish funding to be equitably distributed on every single basis

ah... to its absolute perfection. We wish that every child in

Illinois had absolute educational parody vith his neigbbor. Ah... $

's not lWe wish that everything could, indeed, be perfect: but tbat
. I
d I'm n0t s0 Convinced that in the years that the ah... ltrue an

I
positioa was an elected position where thereîs a superintendent

!.

or ah... as in this Bill. a proposed elected Board, that it's

: going to change. I think wefve got to give as many members have

1 already said, an opportunity for this Board to functioa. I have1
I '
j . 'seen ah... fn Dr. Cyonin on his behalfs a man vho had travelled the .
ll state of Illinois probably more 

u respeptfullyy moxe thoroughly,

more professionally than any political candidate could do. Eeês

honest. He's direct about the educational nebds. I don't care if

he's from Massachusetts: but I think what you ought to take a look

at is that the board is a%... working in conjunction with him.

The staff that meets with our Commfttee and with you as momhers

is highly professional. There's Bills pending in this House to '
. *> A 't % v G E N E R A L A S S E 51 B L Y
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even make Tt less political by separating it from the Executive

Branch and making it totally and truly a State Board of Education.

I hope we bury the Bi11. I hope it's the last time we see it akd
I suggest a 'no' vote.'l

Speaker Redmond) 'lRepresentative Molloy. You desire recognition. Eave

a11 voted who wished? Representative Washburn.''

ashburn: l'Thank you, Mr. Speaker and ladi,es and geatlemen of the House.

I think a good many of us in this body repeatedly state that t:e

people of the State of Illinois should have more of a voice in our

'State government. 0ur educational system is perbaps the greatest :'

industry fn the State of Illinois and this is our opportunity for

us to give them a voice and a little bit of authority in the ex-

pendïture of our money by electing a school board. Ah... For far

too long, our ballots have shortened and shortened and shortened.

The trends been fn the vcong directfon ard with the passage of a

piece of legislation such as this Qe can begfn to move the pendulum

in the proper dfrection. I would ask for an 'aye' vote. Thank

Ifyou.

'
' 
S ker Redmond: HRepresentative Tayloro''pea

Taylor: HSpeaker and members of the House, I heard Representakive

Friedrich vhen he said that he would work with any member to try
i

to get. tlkis Jill st:raigktenlzd out . Nov I 'm o.ne vbo # s wikling to
give him the chance because the man who bas been making a11 of the

appointments I thought I trust him as some of the members do.

the appointments that have been made fn past has been proven to
j lf ' j

be those type of appointments and I was lust giving you S ovietism.

So therefore, I vote 'yesfg''#

Speaker Redmond: ''Eave a11 voted who wished? Representative Duff.''

Duff: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the Eouse.

I do, I do have to differ ah... vith some of the comments tbat have
f

been made in favor of this Bt11. Even if you are fn favor of an

elected process. you ought to take an awful hard look at the elected

process which fs proposed here. Ah... Youfve already heard from

members of m4norfty groups as to the ah... effect that's going to

have on their abiltty to partfctpate oa the State Sçhool Board. I

Vould a1SO Suggest to yOu that When We have a legislature MNfCX i5
..=

,
'
.
' 
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manifestly willing to reapportion' a Congress in the middle of the

decennial census and then you want to propose districts throughout

the ftate related to our school board ah... on dece' nnial ah... cea-

sus date. you are confronting yourself in future years with the

very same sort of political gerrymandering ah... related to your :

. school that can take place as related to your Congressional dis-

tricts. I do'sympathize very much wftî the purpose and intent of 
,

the sponsor in this Bi11...H

: :, :'Speaker Redmond: Representative Shea
. for what reason do you rise? 'I

!
Shea * 'V 1

hea: ''I think, Mr. Speaker, on a point of order. The mnn's talking

about gerrymandering. He's talking about Congressional districts.

You ought to look to see where the map was made. In a Fedekal

District Court. Taken away from this legislative body and made by

ludges/'

Speaker Redmond: ORepresentative Duff, proceed.''
I
Duff: MI'm sorry the respected Majority Leader felt necessary to interrupt

me. I feel my comments relaked to reapportionment and school dis-

tricts are germane. I think that everybody here ought to take, to

take a look at this map in terms of the politfcal possibilities

by tbis particular method whether you are in favor of an elected

roaess or nnt.''P

speaker Redmond: ''Have al1 voted who vished? Clerk. . . Representative

'. ILundym for what purpose do you rise. l

IItundy: 'fThank you
, thank you, Mr. Speaker and members of the House. )

1 l1 At the appropriate time. 1:11 ask for a verification.g'
,! Ilspeaker Redmond: 'fRepresentative Catania.'' l
l I !1c' ataaia: e'uell, Mr. speaker. z did want to speau oa this Btzl and explatn '
t j ,'
lI 1 was not made in a Federal District I. my vote. Thts map certain y
-

: l
Ij Court and I'm sure that ft would have to be challenged in a Federal
l District court because it does not give adequate representation to

minorities. Now'l happen to represent a district that's 90Z black.

My district represents me, I would hope, even though Iê= white be-

cause they happen to think that I do a good job representing thems

but I think that freedom has to be extended to a11 black people .

particularly in the city of Chicago. This blataatly leaves black !
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people out of the voting process in the way these Congressional '

Districts are paired and I ask for opposition to this Xill. If
' (

the sponsor wants to vork honesely wieh minorfty people, he can
I I '

put it on postponed and take it back to Second and re-arrange those

irs Please vote 'no' '1 .'Pa . .

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Dyer/' .

Dyer: ''Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemvn of the House: I vould just like

to point out one thing that, that I don't t:fnk was mentioned by '

any of, of the speakers during debate and that is ah... if I read

this-'Bill correctly ah... there is no salary conzected wfth this .

position. just a%... reimbursement for expenses. Nov you stop and

tbink: ve bave a11 run for elective office in this district. The

' districts ve have run in are not as large as these districts pro-

posed in this Bill. It costs a 1ot of money to run for office' in

a districu that size. L gubmtt to ycu Ihat the average lar publfc. .
%.

spirited citizen who's lnterested in education ah... and would

accepe an appofntment to this kïnd of baard will not have the fi=

nancial backing perhaps to run for election. What you#re goin: to
' get on this board, if thisbBill passes and fs signed into law, you#re

going to get special interest groups. specfal fnterest groups

wfth a special pxe to grtnd running your publfc schools. I think '

you ought to lust stop and maybe pull off -àblhpkzswvotes. Thank

##you.

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Caldwell.''

caldwell: HThnnk you. Mr. Speaker. I think this debate has beea healthy.

' think that it has brought out onc ah... very coherent fact. Tbe,

the, the, the posture that this Bill has presented to us, regardless

of the motivation, fs wrong and this is a11 that vefre addressing our-

selves to nov. I thfnv t*at we#ve :ad an opportunity to ask the

sponsor to hold the Bill, to take it back and let. restudy ft so' '

that some other people vho have fnterests can have some fnput and

if hefs unwilling to do thaty I thtnk this Bill ought to be de- '

f eated.''

Speaker Reamnnd) ''Have a11 voted vho vfshed? Representatfve Frfedrfch.N
. ,, , . y usat thq.Friedrich: Just to explain my vote. I d like to te1 7ou

' Dniversity of Illinois trustess have been running state-wïde for '
. . . .. ' .

,' , 
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years and they get no salary and vedve had some real fine mea on

that University Board. I think that: that the other I have agreed

and Iy I ah... cannot hold the Bill because of the time and because
I

of the load we have. I have agreed with some of those who have

raised a pofnt to try to work out witN them ah... a redistrictfng

so tbat it vill be more equitable. I can assure everyone here tNat

there was no fntent on the part of m: as the sponsor to make any

fnequities of that sort/'

Speaker Redmond: ORepresentative Washington. for what purpose do you

T i S O 1 ' î
,. j '

Washington: Mr. Speakers l don t think we should visit our sins upon

the Senate. Theyeve got enough of their own. We ought to clean

this Bill up here and I suggest to Mr. Friedrich and I appeal to

tbe members of the House to do this. Eis Bill expires on the 16th.

Why uot 1et him put it on postponed, suspend t:e rules, 1et him

hold it. We can work on this Bill. I t:fnk that's a fair offer.

This is an extremely controversial issue. No matter hov you're

voting up theres you know it's controversial. 1:11 be perfectly

frank with you. There's some extremely disgruntled people based

on tbis Bill. An interim of 24 hours might vell work this Bill

out. I appeal to the good graces of this Eouse to pernit Mr.
:

Frïedrfch to suspend the rules and hold thfs '
.Bf11 for another two

days. That's my suggestion and doa't send it to the Senate until

ft's in the form that we, not Just the 93, but overvhelmïng malority

of the members of this House until we feel it's the kind of Bill

ve can send over to the Senate. I vote 'no#.'ê

Speaker Redmond: ''Have a1l voted who wished? Clerk will take the record.

on this question there's 94. 'aye'. 65 'no'. The Bill baving recetved

t:e constitutional majority is hereby declared... Represeatative
Lundy, for what purpose do you rise?''

Lundy: ''Mr. Speaker and members of the Eouse: I want to ask for a veri-

fication.''

Sp eaker Redmoad: MThe gentleman has asked for a verification of the roll -

call. Clerk will proceed to call the affirmntive rollw Representa-

tive Friedrich.n

Friedrich: ''If ah... May I ask rou call the abseatees if we're going

. g- . - '-''xx ''e 
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through this routine.''

speaker Redmond: ''The gentlomnn has requested a poll of the absentees.

The Clerk will poll the absentees.'' ,

selcke: ''Gaines .''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Gafnese'' '

Gaiaes: ''I wish to vote 'no' and explain my vote. The way that thepp.'' .

speaker Redmond: ''This is lust a call of the absentees, I'believe/'

caines: 'fI vant it put on the record as 'no' and I believe ' vould like

to explain my vote. Ah... The vay these distrfcts are paired

ou have antogonfstf c areas paired together rathe' r thaa havfngY' 
.

contiguous areas that are. have sn-m<lar interests. You practfcally

:ave bloodshed between the two Congressional Dfstricts. ah... the

one I lfve fn and the one that they put ft with and neither one

of tbem will be properly represented. No matter whoês elected and .

I think that wboever drew this up is either ignorant of the ethnic

makeup of the Chicago area or theyîre purposely trying co keep '
k.

blaeks from being represented. I don't which it is. In either

casey 1 m opposed to it. .

Selcke: ''cetty, Katz. Kellery Vompiners: LzTleur, McAvoyy Merlo, Palmer:

Rose, Schlicbmnn, Telcsers Wall. Younge. - - - ...

speaker Redmond: ''Proceed with the verificatioa of the affirmative

rolz call. 94 vaye', 66 'nay'.''

sezcke: nznderaon, Arnell, Jane Barnes, Beattyi-reéEvler, Borcsers,
Brandt, Briakmeier. Brummet, calvo: Campbelly Capparelli, Carrolly

' Choate: Coffey, Collins, Crafg, Cunningham, Dnnfels. D'Arco, Darrow, ,

Deavers, Deuster, Diprimas Ralph Dunn, Ecingp Farley: Fennessey.

Fleck, Friedlandy Friedrichs Garmisa: Ceo-Karfss Giglioy Grotberg,

Eanahan. Rarty Ron Hoffman. Dan Houlihaa. Eudson, Huff: Jacobs,

Dave Jones. Kelly, Kenty Klosak, Kosinski. Kozubowski: Lauer:

taurino, Leinenveber, Kornovicz, Leon, Leverenz, Lucc8. Madigan,

Mahar, Mautinos McAultffe, Mcclain. McMasters Mcpartlin. Meyer.

Mïller, Molloy, Muddy Mulcahey: Nardulliy Neffy Patricky Polky

Pounceyy Reed, Richmondy Rigneyp Ryan: Schislers Schoeberleiny '

SChQZCWZR, ShcZ: SVCZYZCX, E/C. SECCYC, CYSSY 6QiChi* YZXYPY:

Vbitf '
' TCVZiCY, COQteB, VZRDUYRC. VORZOCCVROO, VEddellp Vzshborn. :

r Willinmo ktnchester Yourello'' ''* .
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speaker Redmond: ''Representative Capuii, f'or what reason do you rise?''

capuzi: ''Mr. Speaker: I'd like to have my vote chaaged frcm lno' to

' ' lease . '' 'aye , P
!

' 

speaker Redmond: Hcbange the gentlnmnn, how is he recorded?''

selcke: ''The gentleman is recorded as voting 'noA.''
' 

ef v v f ,Speaker Redmond: Change h4m from no to aye . Any questions of the

affirmntive roll call? It vas 94 t0.66 and this will be 95 to 65.

95 to 65. Any questions of the affirmative roll call? Representa-

tive Lundy.'' .

Lundy: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Ah... Representative Borchers.''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Borchers in tbe chxmher? There he fs.

He's over helping Representative Lundy.f'

Lundy: ''Representatfve Calvoe''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Calvo is on the floor.e'

Lundy: ''I'm sorry, I didn't hear.'' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Calvo is on the floor/' 7

Lundy: ''Representative D'Arco.'' '

speaker Redmond: ''Representative D'Arco. Representativd D*Arco. Hov .

selcke: ''Ihe gentlmmnn is recorded as votfng 'aye'.''

s eaker Redmond: ''Remove him f rom the roll call.'' . ''P 
.

Lundy: ''Representativa Ralph Dunn.'' '

speaker Redmond: î'Representative Ralph Dnnn is fn :is chair.f'

Lundy: Representative Giglio.

. speaker Redmond: ''Representative Ciglio. Representatfve Gfglio on the '

floor. How fs he recorded?''

selcke: ''The gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'.îl

speaker Redmond: ''Remove him from the roll call. Representative D'Arco

is in custody. He's returaed to the floor. Giglio. Eow is he

Selcke: 'fThe gentlomnn is recorded as voting êaye'o''

s ker Redmond: ''Remove hime'' 'pea

:1 1: . 'Lundy: Representative Leverenz.

Speaker Redmond: ''Represeatative Leverenz. Ee's in his seatm''

Lundy: ''Representative Mcpartlin.''

F: ... .. -' . . .
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selcke: 'lThe gentllmnn fs recorded as voting 'aye'w''

Speaker Redmond: ''Remove him.'f

Luady: f'Representative Ryan/î

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Ryan. Representative Ryan, is he here?

How is he recorded?n
' 
,' v , IfSelcke: Ah... The gentleman is recorded as voting aye .

Speaker Redmond: ''Remove him.n

Lundy: ''Representatïve Tottenz?

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Totten. Me doesnft appear to be on. u

Hov fs he reeorded.''

Selcke: OThe gentlpmnn is recorded as voting .'ayef.''

Speaker Redmond: ORemove hfm from the roll call.''

Lundy: ''Representative Mudd.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Mudd. Is Representative Mudd in t*e...

How is he recordedk''

Selcke: ''The gentlemen fs recorded as voting 'aye?.''

Speaker Redmond: g'Take him off the roll call.''

Lundy: ORepresentative Lauere''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Lauer. I don't see hïm fn'his chair.

Is Representative Lauer here. Eow ïs he recorded?n - .-

Selcke: MThe gentleman fs recorded as votfng 'ayeê.''

spmaker Redmoni: ''Remove him from the roll ca1.lJ'

Lundy: ''Representative Eving.f' t

Speaker Redmond: 'lRepresentative Eving. Represeatatfve Ewing. Eow fs

he recorded

selcke: ''The gentlmmmn fs recorded as votfng 'aye'.ê'

Speaker Redonnd: ''Remove him.''
(

' Lundy: ''Representative Eleck.'î

Speaker Redmond: d'Representative Fleck. Ee's in his chair.''

tundy: ''Representative Kelly/'

Speaker Redmondl 'fkepresentative McFartlin has returned. Put him back

ln the r@ll call. Representative Kelly is on the floor. Repre-

sentative Danuy Eoulihan.î'

, f 4 # to 'noe lease.''Dan noulthanl Yr. Speaker, change my vote rom are # p

S aker Redmond: ''Representative Eoulfhnn chnnges his vote from 'aye'
pe

to 'no'. Representative Tarlor, foT khat reason do you risel''
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T lor: ''From 'aye' to 'no' ''ay ,

speaker Redmoud: HChange, hov vas Represeatative Taylor registeredk''

Selcke: HThe gentlnmnn is recorded as 'voting 'ayed.''

speaker Redmond: ''Change it to 'no'. Representative Pouncey.''

Pouncey: ''Mr. Speaker, I change my vote from 'yes' to 'nof ''

speaker Redmond: ''Change him from 'yes' to 'no'. Represeatative Patricko''

Patrick: nMr. Speaker, change my vote frop 'aye' to #no'.H

speaker Redmond: ''Change Patrick from 'aye' to fnol. Representative

DfArco: for what reason do you rise?''

D'Arco: ''Change my vote from 'aye' to 'no9 pleaseoê'>

speaker Redmond: HC:ange h5m from 'aye' to fno'. Any further?''

Lundy: ''Representative Carroll.'l

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Huff, for what reason do you rise?''

Huff: ''Mr. Speaker. how...t'

speaker Redmord: ''How fs the pentleman recorded?'f

Huff: HRight.'l

selcke: ''lhe gentlomnn is recorded as.vottng 'yes'o''

Huff: H>fr. Speaker. I#d like to change my vote from 'aye' to 'no'/î

speaker Redmdnd; ''Change hïs vote from 'yes' to 'no'. Representative

Madigan.t'

Madigaa: HMr. ah... Speaker, at the ah... urging of Representative

Taylor, 1'm going to chaaga my vota fxom 'aye' to 'no' but I

would request ehat ah... Representattve rrfedrfch s;t dovn with

the affected parties and ah... try and reach a compromise oa this

3ill. Change my vote from 'aye' to tno'.'g

speaker Redmond: OThe Clerk advises me that it would be far simpler if

we would retake the roll call. Dump thfs one and take... Repre-

sentative Friedrich.''

Friedrich: ''I 1111 be glad to put this on postponded consideration. I

agreed between, over in t:e senate but they assured me they can get

it done by tomorrow.''

V'An objectionst Postponed consideratioa. 566.1'speaker Redmond: y

selcke: ''What vas the number: 566. Yey, an Act in relatton to econo-

mic impact statements. Th4rd Reading of the Bill.'e

speaker Redmnnd: ''Representattve Hïrschfeldon

Hirschfeld: ''Tbnnv you, Mr. Speaker and ladfes and gentlpmen of the
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House. Eouse Bill 566 vould require economic impéct statements .
' ' 

upon the written request of the President of the Senate aad speaker

of the House: the Senate Minority Leader, the House Minority Leader
' 

or the Legislative Commfttee ah... for any rule or regulation which

has a signiffgant effect on employmeat or economfc activity in t:e

State of Illinois and would requfre that this be prepared within

20 days upon request. This Bill pas:ed out of the Executive Eom- '

mittee without a dissenting vote and it is already the 1av in t*e

State of #ew York and I would like to tell tbe members of this ''

General Assembly, this Bill has the strong suppor't of both labor

and management who have often felt the pinch of admsnistratfve

regulations that have not had an economic impact study prior to the

h eb I would appreciate a favorable roll call ontime t ey pass .

House Bill 566.6'

speaker Redmond: ''Representative schneider.''

Schneider: ''We11 I vas reluctant to get up agafn, Mr. Speaker and mem-

bers, but this fs the snmo Bill..a little bit different version of '

589 which has ah... plagued us over the last three or four years
. l

fn regard to economic impact. And I know John is a conscientfous .

ah... fndividual in regard to the environment becauie' we worked

together on issues that have related to ah... open fafth and the

1J.ke, but I think ah... thfs Bill deser.res to :ave tbe same kk-nd

of burial that t:e other ones have had. Although they've been ,

long and sustained and drawn out. What I would suggest is that ..
' ah... we all know that economic impact is a consideration granted '

l t .
ah... under the present rules and regulations of the P.C.B. and .

the'E
.P.A. prior to their developing of rules and regs. and that

ve alvo know tlzat ah. . . cttizens have an opportunity to redress

or recall or ah. . . reconstder ah. .. ruls and regs. by petition

process and I think tllis , again, lust goes to trying to obstruct

he ef f ort that = ny o' f us have fn regard to strengthening andt

ah. . . fulf illing our obligations to a clean environment. So I

vould suggest the Bill be defeated simply because ft's not neces-

sary. Ah... The public has access to the opportunity to domnnd

: : that kind of statommnt prior to the adoption of rules and regs. and
@ .''
t after and finally I vould ask that the cost ah... fmplications must
E . - .'N x : .'
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be very serious on this. Ah... This Bill has been broadened to

include a11 agencies. Last year when it was just related to the

E.P.A. it somewhere in the vicinity of a half a mtllion dollars

and I think nov that the implications are far greater I would

imply ask a 'no' vote.'f 'very s

speaker Redmond: l'Any further questfons? Representative Yourell.''

ourell: ''Would the, would the gentlemnn <espoad for a question? John.

I have one question. I don't knov whether it's relative to ft be-

cause I haven't read the entire Bil1, but fn the instance of a . Q

sanitary land fill ah... as the, under the provfsions of the ah...

ah... E.P.A. ah... are concerned that ahy.. notice is not now re-

quired to those elected officfals who are involved fn the district

vhere the land fill is to be created and ah... that have any. vould

that be part of the impact statementl I understood Representativq

schneider to say that the publfc has free access to a1l informatioa, .

but under the provisions of the E.P.A. they must call for a pub-

1ic hearing for a venture of this type and yet the ah... notfce for

ah... the public hearing and those people responsible for callfng

a public hearing has now been deleted from the Statutes and ah...

the application for a permit, for example, will be given and t:e

permit issued before the public has a chance to reply. Nov does
' 

. ,1tlzfs lill haA'e arsything t o do with cor: rect. wraz that sit larloa?

Eirscbfeld: ''We11, Representative Yourell, vhat would happen is that

' the Eouse of Representatives or the Senate vould have an oppor-

tunity to get that inforaation far ahead of the time that anythfng

can be done by t:e E.P.A. on any subject that involves the econemy

and I would like to say this, also, ff I might ah... Im I am ex-

tremely disappointed in t:e comments made by the distinguished

gentleman from Cook. In the five years that I have been oa the

floor of this House, I have never once voted against anything tha't
'
ers or the prerogatfves of the Envfronmentalwould delete the pow

Frotection Agency. I have supported them down the line. Tbés

ts not an anti-Envtronmental Protecttoa Agency Bill at all. This

ts a pro-lasor and pro-managemest Bzzz. zt doesn't effece the s.p.A.

any more than tt affects any other State ageacy and I think it's

) wrong for the Environmental Protectfon Agency or for Repreéeatative
p ..-- 'k .
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Schneider: as the case might be, to raise an issue that is not

germane to this Bill and I would once again respectfully ask for a

favorable roll call. There was no objectfon whatsoever in the Com-

mittee. The iill is in effect fn t:e State of New York and it ts

saving numerous lobs because the State agencies are required to

tell what the economic impact wil1 be on labor befor: some of

tbese laws pass and I think it's an çxcellent suggestione''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Borcbersw''

Borchers: NMr. Speaker: fellov members of the House, I've shown you

this picture before. I'm sorry I don't have a reprint to give to

a1l of you. That is a pile of paper and. the men and vomen necessary

to make nearly a three week study to ans'wer the E.P.A. rule on the

air conditioning alone. just air conditioning of Stavitt Plant.

It cost them over $20,000. Nov thc number. the amount of moaey

in t:e State of Illfnois ah... that vas expended on this type of

thing alone vent into some hundreds' of millions of dollars. Here

is a letter from the Stonington Grain Company where they would

have to spend a quarter of a million d6llars to comply with t:e

rules and regulations. The E.P.A. were no't knowledgeable about

this at a11 and t%e economic impact whatsoeverp what it would do

to the grafa elevator. Thfs is the smmo and wïelded all over the

State ot Illinols. If they had beea aliovodaes/ we azoppzd thamsN e-b-w

by the way, a couple of years ago; but if ve :adn't of done thisp

they would have closed down over half of the elevators in the '

State of Illinois and put them out of business. I thfnk the evi-

dence of these two things alone and I bave a whole pile here oa

i f i alitïesy land fills, agri- 'industry, sanftary distr cts. mun c p
culture. I have a whole pile on ft. A11 of tbem indicating strongly

h need of the economic impact an'd I think we should vote 'aye't e

on this Bi11.'1

Speaker Redmond: NRepresentative Calvo.''

Calvo: ''Mr. Speaker, ladies and gentlemen of the House, I#m a co-sponsor

of thts 3i1l, but we#ve got a 1ot of work to do and I think anyone

vho wants to talk on, including myself. can have Plenty of tfmo
Aj *

ia explanation of vote and I move the previous question.

Speaker Reamnnd: ''Representative Lechovicz.'l
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Lechowicz: ''Ah... Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of 'the House
.

I only have one question of the sponsor and he just came over aad

it's a legitimate question in reference to this Bill. I noticed

that it was amended to include tie Mïnority teader of b0th the

Senate and the House which I concur with. My question oa this Btli

as far as requiring economic fmpact statements, kf ft's a request

from the House, does the Speaker and,the Minorfty Leader have to

sign that request and ff it's a request of the Senate along that

line. I'd like to see where it's a requirement of b0th partiessame

don't have a delaying tactic of either Eous' e fn order toso you

encompass the economic impact statement.' I'd like é response from

the sponsor/'

Hirschfeld: ''Wel1, Representative, ah... the, the Amendment was put on

at the request of the, the Comm4ttee ftself. It was, fn effecty a

Comm4ttee Ameadment and it says that the Sepate Ninority Leader '

or the Senate President or the Speaker of the House or the Eouse

Minority Leader or the Chairmnn or Minority Spokesmnn of the Standing

Comm<ttee or of a Comm4ttee of the Senate has the right to request

this. I don't see how ft could be a delaying tactic ah... in that

ah... it, you only have 20 days to come up with it and so there's

really hardly a chance to delay it. 20 days, it was 60 and that

could have Leea a rcal problem, bu: thc C'mvlttee askeï. me to re-

duce it to 20.'1

Lechowicz: ''Wel1 Mr. Speaker. if I may, ah... what if you can't get au

answer in 20 days? What do you do then?''

Hirschfeld: HWe11 they can't proceed kf. if the agency does not come#

up with the answer: of course, they can't proceed with the legisla-

tion until they do come yp with an ansver. In the State of Nev
York it is, these thfngs are now antfcipated because itês the lav

and these agencies are coming up with Bills that are. in facty

having economic impact which are not great in numher. There's

been about a dozen in t:e State of Nev York fn the last session

of the General Assembly. They really anticipate it and prepare

them in advance because they feel like theyVre going to have to

have them anyvay. so it hasn't been any problem at all. It's

also in Colorado aov-''
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echowicz: HWel1: would you agree that, ff we pass this, that you'd try

to amend ft in the Senate to provide that either the Speaker...

A11 right, ftne. We can do it here as well, Clyde, because we

did hold the last one up. Because I don't vant a division withtn t:e

cfty of Chicago between the blacks and the vhites.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Kane.n

: r'As an economist: I ougbt to talk ip favor of this Bill since'ne

it's going to assure inereased employmeat of economists, but I

thtnk that..w''

1' h t reason do you'rise?'lSpeaker Redmond: Representative McGrew, for w a

Mccrew: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I rise on a point of order.'e

Speaker Redmond: 'lstate your point.''

Mccrew: 'lYou have a motion on the floor by Representative Calvo to

move the previous question. I did not recall any vote on that

moticn.''
%

Speaker Redmond: ''I guess you're right. Representative Calvo did move

the previous question. I think it's in order now to take a vote '

on tbat. The question is shall the main questfon be put.. A1l in

favor signify by sayïng 'aye'; opposed êno'. The 'ayes' have it.

The question is shall House Bill 566 pass. Representative Hirschfeld.

do you vant to close: He indicates îe doesn't desire. Shall
' House Bfll 566 pass. Al1 xn favor vote 'ayeoçoqkposed vote N1o'.

Have all voted who wisbed? Representative Knne.f'

Kane: ''As an economist, I should be for this Bill since it's gofng to

put a lot of economists to work, but I think that ah. . . ff vefre

going to have a decent economic impact statement f.s that ah. . .

it' s going to take longer th=  20 days and ah... I think tlzat it's

alz. . . got a lot of loop%oles in the Bill and a1z.. . I'd urge a

' o' vote.îtn

Speaker Redmond: ''Ilave al1 voted who vished? Clerk v1ll take the record.

()n this question, there's 91 ' aye' 1 46 'no' . 'n e Bi11 havlng re-

ceived the Constitutional majority is Nereby declared pmssed. Re-
presentattve Lechovicz, f or what reason do you riseel''

Lecbowicz: 'îspeaker, I'd like a verif ication.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentl- zm has requested a verification . Repre-

ê aentative Etrsclzfeld.t' -
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irschfeld: HI request a poll of the absentees.e'

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Choate/'

choate: ''Point of order. Did you not announce the ah... roll call add

that the Bill had passed?''

speaker Redmond: ''I didn't announce it as passedo''

' choate: ''I think you did. If youîll check the record.''

speaker Redmond: ::1, I announced t:e numbçrs. :ut I didnft say that' it

had passed. No, I didn't. Poll the absentees.''

ofBrien: ''E.M. Barnes, Boyle: Caldwell, Capparellf. D'Arco, Darrow.

Davis, Ewell, Farley, Gafnes, Garmisa, Gfglioo''

Giorgi: ''Representative Stone: please.''

Stone: î'Mr. Speaker. would a parliamentary inquiry be in order at this

time. I don't want to interupt the orderly procedure.'f

ciorgt: ''Does it have to do with the roll call7''

Stope: ''It's a parliamentary J.nqlvihœ.''

ciorgi: ''co abead, make your inqufry.''

stone: ''All right. 1, I brought my calculator with me this morniagy

Mr. speaker, and I've been calculating here. Ke're on the 18th

Bi11. We havenft passed it or done anything with it yet today

and I calculated that if we keep on at the rate we've gone today

tbat we could possibly be finished by July 31 if ve work 10 hours -

a day, 6 days a week. Nov my parliameutavauï-Bivfry kould be ah... ï'

is a motion at tbis t<mo in order that we extend the life on a11

Bills that :aven't been heard yet to July l or should we vait until

ah... near the end of the Keek for the motfon.''

'' ' ' il later Representatfve Stone.''ciorgi: I d recommend we wait t ,

stone: ''Tbank you very much, sir.''

Giorgf: ''Representatfve Kempfners, for what reason do you rfse? Repre-

sentative Kempiners.''

Kempiners: f'Mr. Speaker, I belfeve I'm not recorded. I would like to

be recorded as voting 'yesd.''

Gtorgi: ''Kempiners vants to be recorded as votfng 'yes', Mr. Clerk.

Kemptners 'yes'. Poll of the absentees after that. please. Re-

presentative Hirschfeld, for what reason do you rise. ''

Eirschfeld: î'Mr. Speaker. on a point of order. I have been assured by!

f members rrom 10th stdes of the atsle that the tape fs piayed back
'k ..-. - . kq' .''
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tt will show that the Bill vas declared passed and so I'm going

to request that the tape be played and ah... I think that'll eli-

minate the problem of the verification.''

ciorgi; ''I have a recommendation ah..., Mr. Hirschfeld. It is the iu-

tention of the Speaker to ah... close down for dinner froa 6 to 7.*:

Eirschfeld: ''Mr. Speaker, I think I'm within my rights fn making that

requesto''

Giorgi: ''okay, just a moment, Mr. Eirschfeld. Mr. Houlihan, for what

reason do you rise?''

Houlihan: NMr. Speaker and members of the House and Eepreseatattve

Hirschfeld: I rose also to ah... request' a verffication. I noticed

that Representative Lechowicz was standin: prfor to tbe tfmn I

rose and I rose before he had announced that. Itls always been the

courtesy of the Speaker that if the person had risea and he hadn't

recognfzed h!m whether it had been announced or not, he baà that

verification.n

Giorgi: ''Mr. Hirschfelds I've been informed by the Parliamentarian that

a verification of roll call fs in order until you move on to the '

next order of busfness and that's what If1l rule at this time.

Representative Eleck, for vhat reasoa do you riseR''

Fleck: ''Change my vote from 'not to 'yes'.''

Giorgi: ''How' s that, sir?''

''change my vote f rom 'no' to 'yes ' ''n eck: .

ciorgi: ''Fleck from 'no' to 'yes ' . Representatfve Le leur. for what

eason do you rise?''r

Lu leur: ''Mr. Chairman, I believe I am not recorded and I would like to

be recorded as voting 'yes' .''

Giorgi: ''Representative Lu lelzr 'yes ' . Poll the absentees .''

o'Brien: OEmil Jones, Katz, Keller, Lauery Madiganp McAvoy, McLendoas

Mcpartlin.''

Ciorgi: ''Mcpartlin 'aye'z'

O'Brien: ''Patrick, Rmndolph, Schlicvmnn, Shea, Telcser, Terzichs Wall.

Washington.''

Ciorgi: NWashington 'aye'/'

o'Brien: ''Younge and Yourell/'

Giorgi: OGaines faye'. Representative Mudd, for vhat reason do you risez''
.-.'-; U''''.X ,' 
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Mudd: #'Ah... Mr. Speaker, I'd like to change my vote to Ino' please
.
''

#

Giorgi: ''Ah... Mr. Mudd would like to be recorded as voting lno'. Re-
jy ' 'presentative Leon.

Leon: ''How am I recorded, Mr. speaker?î'

Giorgi: ''How is the gentleman recordedk''

o'Brien: ''T:e gentleman fs recorded as voting fnoe.''

Leon: f'Would you please change that to 'ayef/'

ciorgi: ''Leoa from 'no' to 'aye'. Represeatative Brandt. How is he

recorded?f'

o'Brien: ''The gentleman fs recorded as votfng 'no#.'' '

Giorgi: ''Brandt from 'no' to 'aye'. Representative techowicz, are you

ready for the verificatioa?''

Lechowicz: ''What's our starttng count?''

ciorgi: '198 îayes' Mr. Lechowicz.''#

Lechowicz: ''oh 1:11 witlxdraw it.''
X.

Giorgi: ''He withdraws his veriffcation. For the record then, House Bill

566 receiving 98 'ayef votes, how many 'no' votes, Clerk? 45 'ngf

votes and 7 voting 'Present' has received.the Constitutional majority

and is hereby declared Passed. Eouse Bill 567.::

O'Brienl ''House Bill 567. Hirschfeld. A Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Third Readfng of the Bi11.''

Giorgi: ORepresentative Hirschfeld on House Bi1l-56 7QZ-

Eirschfeld: HThnnk you, Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the

House, House Bill 567 vould amend the State Universities Retirement

System for the State of Illinois to provide for an automatic annual

iucrease of 2: in the amount of disability benefit for the people

that participate in the State Universities Retirement System. For

a little over a year nov ve've had a great n'mher of people vhodve

been on disability leave and, of course. they have not received any

provision for increase fn the disability payment. I believe this

Bill is an equitable ansver to that problem. It passed out of t:e

Personnel and Peustons Cnmmfssion 18 to aothiag and I vould appre-

ciate a favorable roll call. The Pensions Comm4ttee, excuse me.''

ciorgi: ''Any further discussfon on Eouse Bill 567: Representative

' Kl<nner on House Bill 567.:'

skinner: ''Could the sponsor tell us uhnt the positfon of tlze Pension
- G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y '.' '
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Laws commfssion fsk''

Giorgi: ''Repeat that, Mr. Skïnner/'
:

skinner: ''What fs the opinion of the Pension Lavs Commfssion, please?''
2

Giorgi; ''Itfs under Hirschfeld.''

Hirscbfeld: 'fThey dfd not take a position fn the Comm<ttee and ah... I

presume thatfs why it passed out as I remember ft Representative

Terzich. If I'm wrong, you feel freç to correct meofl

Skinner: MI vonder if Representative ah... Ebbesen, that hardlinery would

tell us where he stands.''

Hirschfeld: HWel1 Representative Terzich, I thfnk, could probably tell

you. He was at the hearing. I don't rem-mher whether Representative

Ebbesen was there or not.''

Giorgi: ''Representative Terzich on House Bill 567.:*

Terzich: HYes, yes the Pension Laws Comma-ssion fn a11 tbe other Bills that

'ye did pass out, they did approve an increment of 2 to 3 perceat on

the annuitants only. Ah... Thts Bill was passed out before decision

was made and it vas decided tbat.ah... this benefit was not extended

to people who were on disability benefits. Ah... And ah... therefores

the Pension Laws Commission on this particular Bill vould take a

position of being opposed to it in that the tncrement was to be

applied only to the annuitant and not to people on disabilityw''

Giorgl: HRepreseutative Hiruehfeld to clase er.... I'm sorry, Kepreseatauive

Satterthvaiteo''

Satterthwaite: HI believe the posftion taken by the Pension Lavs Commfs-

sion vas simply that no facrease of 2 to 3 percent of benefits would

be allowed or would be approved by them unless there was an increase

in payment from the annuitant, but it was my understandfng that because

this would effect a very minor number people that they vere not opposed

to this.'' <

Terztch: l'Thfs was only applicable to the annuitant and not to the t:ose

who are on disability. This particular Bill only applies to those

on disability and not to the annuitant.''

Satterthwaite: ''That's right, but it also keeps ft at 2Z. There is n0t

the increase../'

Terzich: ''I understand that, but the increment were not to apply on dis-

abtlity.''
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Giorgik MRepresentatfve Fleck, for what reason do you risekn

Fleck: nFor conversatfon. I t%ink the Pension Lavs Comm<ssion has spokea
i

to Representatfve Terzich and I didn't vant thea to hold out a col-

loquya''

ciorgi: ORepresentative Hirschfeld to close/'

Hirschfeld: ''In closing, Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the House,

I do not want to take issue with Repvesentative Terzich who, I know:

is extremely knowledgeable, but I have in my possession ah... the I1-

lfnois Public Employees Pension Lav Commfssion report which is handed

out by former Representative Wolf. It lists those Bflls that they

recommend do not pass and it lists those'Bills which should be amended

to reflect the Commfssion recommendation and this Bill is not listed

as do not pass, as Representative Satterthwaire soy so ably pointed

out nor is it listed as one that requires an Amendment. So I would

presume that Representative Satterthwaite is correct and tbat this

Bill is not inacceptable at this time and I have that here. I'd be

very happy to sive it to Representative Terzich if*it will helpy :ut

Representative Wolf distributed this and it does not have my Bill liste

in opposition or ah... as one that needs to be amended. So I would

appreciate a favorable roll call.''

Giorgi: HThe question is sball House Bill 567 pass. A1l in favor will sig-

nify by voting 'aye' and a11 opposed by votiag 'nay'. Representative

Terzich to explain your vote.''
i
Terzich: ''Yes, ah... Mr. Speaker ah... fn :ll due respect to Representatfve

Rirschfeld, the Pension Laws Commission and a11 of the other Bills that

were put before ah... subsequent to this parttcular getting out of

Comm4ttee that al1 of them have been disapproved when they have beea

applicable to those who are on dfsabflity. That the Pension tavs Com-

mission approves al1 of those that applied for the iacrement from

2 to 3 percent vith an additional cost factor of l percent for tbïs

benefit. Movever, a11 of the Bills that vere applied to those vho

are on disability have been disapproved by the Pension Lavs Comm<ssion

and, therefore, I reluctantly have to vote 'no' on tîis because I'm

sure that ah... this will also be extended on future ones and we bave

to resolve the ah... problem of the cost of fnflation and tnl<ng care

of the annuitants at the present time.''

..'' 
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iorgi: ''Have a1l voted who wished. Clerk Qi1l take the record. on this

questfon. there are 65... Representatfve Hfrschfeld.''

rschfeld: 'îMr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemea of the Eouse, appafently

there's some confusion Yecause the report we have says the Bill is

not unapproved so I#m going to have to put ft on postponed considera-

Q i0R @ Vî

Giorgi: ''Postponed consideration. Eouse Bill 580.1'

olBrien: ''House Bill 580: R.K. Eoffpaa. A Bill for an Act to amend the

'llinois Insuraace Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l.''

Giorgi: e'Representative llof fman on Eouse 5i11 580.'9

R.K. Eof fman: ''Thank you: Mr. Speaker , ladies and gentlemen of tlle House.

Rouse Bill 580 amends the Insurance Code to provfde that a person

ho is f ormerly insured under his or her ,pousds accident and healthw'

insurance policy must be given the option to obtain such insurM ce

in his or her own right f cp.lowing e divorce. '2hz.s is a cooversian

provision which has been worked over qufte extensively between the

ah... fnsurance industry and the.Department of Insurance. The last

Amendmezt that we have on here: Amendment #3y is technically the guts

of the Bi11 and it's been approved by the associationy the insurance

industry, the Department fndustry and they would encourage an 'aye?

V0 VC * V'

Gforgf : ''Is there any f urtlzer dlscussion. 'Zàe .xue.zlG.&r! is ahalî Fk'ousfa
5i11 580 pass. A11 in favor will signify be voting 'aye' aad a1l op-

posed by voting 'nayg. Have all voted who wished? Clerk will take

the record. cn thfs questfon there are l42.#ayes#. 2 'naysf: 1 votfng

'present' and House 3i11 580, receiving the Constitutfonal majorfty.

is hereby declared passed. Eouse Bill 598.:'

o'Brien: ''House Bill 598. G. L. Eoffman. A 3i1l for an Act to amend the

1th Code. Third Reading' of the Bi11.HMental Hea

Giorgik ''Representative Joffmnn.''

G.L. Hoffmnn: ''Ah .J'

Giorgi: ''Gene Hoffman.''

G.L. Hoffman: ''Mr. Speaker, with leave of the House I would like to take

Eouse Bill 598 back to the order of Second Reading so that I mfght

ah... table Amendment #2 and ah... adopt ah... Amendment J3.P

f' : ek to secoad' 'Giorgi) Does thq geatlomnn have leave to take the Bill a
! ..- . t ' . . .
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Reading for purpose of an Amendmént? Leave. House Bill 598 back

to Second Reading for the purpose of an Amendment.''

G.L. Hoffman: fîMr. Speaker, with leavê of the House Iêd like to table
I

4, 'Amendment #2.

Giorgi: ''The motion is to table Amendment //2.'1

G.L. Hoffman: HWhich would be in conflict witb Amendment #3.:' .

Giorgi: ''Would you please first move to rpconsfder t%e vote by which it

was adopted.''

G.L. Hoffman: ''I move to reconsider the vote ah... by which Amendment #2

was adopteds''

Giorgi: ''Does he have leave to reconsider the vote? Leave has been granted.

A11 in favor signify by saying fayef; opposed 'nay'. The motfon is

'ireconsidered
.

C.L. Eoffman: 1fAh... Now I move to table Amendment #2.''

ciorgi: ''Does he have leave to table Amendment #2? Leave. The Ameadment

fs tabled.''

o'Brien: ''Ameadment #3, Gene Hoffman.. Amends House Bill 598 on page ls

line 1.''

Giorgi: f'Representatfve Hoffman.''

G.L. Hoffman: t'Mr. Speaker, ladies and gentlemen of the House. There's

been... youfve received a great deal of communication in regard to

ah... l4ouse Bill 593. Amendment I!3 ia un agreement Eaat evaatually

arrived at wtth the, the Department of ah... of Developmental Dis-

abilities and the a:... Bureau of the Budget. It provides for a ah...

a schedule on the basis of income ah... for payment ah... to ah...

payment by fmmllies whose children are in: in the state institutfons

or are placed in private ah... care facilfties. The rate schedule

is on the third page of 4he Amendment. Aha.. It provfdes tbat under

thfs program now ah... that mxvimum payment that anybody would make

ah... would be $100 regardless of where the child is located. Eow-

ever, this schedule doesn't come fnto effect ah... as far as the

$100 is concerned ah... for, let's say, a family with ah... tv@ cbild-

ren that the ah... first point that would become effectfve vould be

whea the ah... income was $19,200. It's ah... It's a good Amendment

and I would appreciate your supportw''

Giorgi: I'Is there any discussion7 The question is to adopt the Amendmeat.
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j : f , jA11 in favor will signi y by saying aye . The opposed nay . The

Amendment is adopted. Any further Amendments?''

O'Brten: ''So further Amendmentsel' '

Giorgi: HThird Reading. House Bills. Third Reading. 628.99 ' '

O'Brien: HHouse Bill 628. A Bill for an Act to amend the School Code.

Third Reading of the Bi11.H

Giorgi: ''Representative Walsh.''

Walsh: NMr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the House. in 1947 there

were some 12.000 school districts in the State of Illinois and the u

legislature, in aa effort to deal with consolidating tbemy passed

legislation which provided for votes by areas where consolidattons

vere to take place. There had to be separate votes fn cities, fn vil-

lagesy in unfncorporated area and also fn high school districts

vhen a consolidation was attempted. From 1947 to 1971 the nx-her '

of school districts fn the State was reduced thanks to that legi- .

slation and also thanks to favorablp State afd to schools to 1:100 .

school districts. In 1971, the legislature sav fit to provide that

annexaùion could take place very easily, simply by having a unit

dfstrict annex any part of a èual dtstrict that they sév fit. All

they needed was the consent of the Superfntendent of the Educatioaal

Service Region and a referendum to pass in the area of the ah... new

unit district. This has caused considerable difficulty because they

did not require the consent of the a'rea that the nev school distrfct

was taken from. Consequently, much assessed valuation vas lost to

school districts. There vas very little in the way of additional .

consolidation. That ah... wasn't affected very =uch at all, but

ah... there was much inequity because school districts lost assessed

valuations that they should not have. I solicit your support for
.' t

House Bill 628.::

Giorgi: 'Yr. Kempiners on Eouse Bill 628.1' . ' .

Kempiners: f'Thxnk you. Mr. speaker. If you'll look in the Disests youelâ

find that one member of the Eouse Appropriations: er... House Electfo

' Comm4ttee voted against this Bill and that person was me. At the '

time: I voted against it on philosophical basfs. 1. I sincerely be-

lieve that when an area vishes to leave one dtstrict and go into an- .
. 4.. #-- ' ..

' 
dother one that only those people iavolved in that particular area an
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the district they're gofng into Jught to be involved in the refer-

endum procedure to decide where they go. I still philosophically

Ibelieve that even though I have since discovered that this effects
l

an area in my district. If I wanted to be political, I'd probably

support thïs Bi11, but I still believe that the taxpayer has a rfght

to decide his destiny and to whom he is going to pay his taxes and fro

whom he's going to receive his servipes. 1. therefore, matntain my

oppositfon to this BillJ'

Giorgi: ''Representative Gene Hoffman on 628.î1

G.L. Roffman: ''Mr. Speaker, members of the Eouse: I rlse in opposttton

to House Bill 628. We have built into the code now a procedure

whereby t%e County Superintendent of Schools holds hearings. Any-

one vho fs involved can ah... can go to those hearings. The Super-

fntenden?s decision on the couaty level is ah... revieved on the

state level pnd tben atw... the pecple are allowed to vote. If the

district is not viable responsible district which can provide ah...

quality education to the children within that boundary, the County

Superintendent of Schools is going to deny their petition to bave

an election. This Bi11 is the direct outgrowth of a: of a decision

by a judge ah... contrary to the decision by the Couaty Superfnten-

dent of Schools to allov one school dfstrict, one section of a high

school disttlct ad... tc secede. O.e County Superinceadeut sav that

it was not vhy. Thes the judge ah... said that they had the right

to and theylre fnvolved fn lftfgatfon. This vfll ah... slcv dcvn

the progress in this area fmmensely. It wi11 confuse ah... petitions

that are already ah... out on this fssue ah... and. therefore, I

ask a ah... 'no' vote on ah... this Bi11J'

Gtorgi: HRepresentative Sangmgistero''

Sangmeister: tîYes, Mr. Speaker and members of the House. I think Repre-

sentative Wals: has well covered the reasons why this fs a very good

:i11 and I just say to each and every one of you that you'd better

take a very good look at this Bill because someday back in your dis-

trfct youere going to find that there's gofng to be a proposal for a

unit distrfct and they're just going to steal away fron existfn:

5Ch001 districts a1l Of your assessed valuation. Very simplrs this

Bill vill stop that. It is very fmportant. It is a Veryy very
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good Amendment to the School Code and I heartily endorse an 'aye?

vote on this Bi11.H

Giorgi: HRepresentative Ecing.''

Ewing: lîYes, Mr. Speakery ladies and geatlemen of the Houses this Bill

is not an outgrowth of any particular inequity of the court. It

ïs a Bill vhich is needed. It is needed a11 over this State. It'll

bring a semblance of fundamental faiyness back into the consolida-

tion of school districts. At the present timey a portion of a

school district can be, yes, sucked into a referendum by the signing

of a petition of one person from that school dfskrict. I believe

that this Bill is a fair Bill. I support it and I hope that you will

all give it an 'aye' vote. Thank you.''

Gforgi: î'Representative Craig on House Bill 628.'.
1.

Cratg: ''Mr. Speaker and members of the House, when this... I fully and

heartily support this measure because it will sive Lhe area that

is being taken in some representation whether they vant to be, be

a land grab or a taxation grab by a large district vhere they can'

take in this district and they have nd chofce with the overall

vote. This vill give the area that's betng taken ïn, at least, a

chance to vote whether they vant to be consolidated fnto this large

district. I think this is one thing where we ought to be a little

concerned about givfng the people in the aFFlMïKàr are paying a

large amount of taxes 'cause they can be taken in a distrtct and

be taxed without any represeatation at al1 because of the small

amount of people in the district, but there'd be a large area of

tnvntion. I've opposed the Bill that was passed in the present

form vhere a district overall could be taken in like this six

years ago and I urge the support of this Bf1l.N

Ciorgi: ''Representative McGrev.''

McGrev: ''Thnnv you. Mr. Speaker. I move the previous question.''

Gforgi: OThe previous question has been moved. You were t:e last speaker

anywayy Representaeive McGrew. Representative Walsh to closezê

Walsh: OYes, Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the House: one of

the tvo speakers in opposition to this Bill safd that he vas opposed
' 
,j

because it did not give proper representation. It dfd n0t ierm<t

people to go where thek uonted tq go. r.eubmlt to you there is no
x 
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referendum from the people who are being annexed. They're involved in

a referendum but their vote fs counted with the accepting school
1

distrfct so there's... They may vote overwhelmfngly agaiust betng

taken into the unit district and still be taken in if the accepting

district votes favorable fn ah... large margin of numhers. Now I

submit the gentlemen that spoke for the Bill ah... assessed ft

properly. It fs a land grab. School distrfcts can do pretty much '

what they want and take assessed valuation without any pupils and

leave another school dfstrict absolutely distressed. I suggest

that it's a good Bill and that it will not hurt future consolida-

tion, lust that future consolidatfons will be attempted far more

intelligently and 1, I solicit your supporto''

Giorgi: ''The question is shall House Bfll 628 pass. Al1 in favor wï1l

signify by voting 'aye' and those opposed by voting 'aay' and Re-

presentative Lucco to explain his votezî

Lucco: 'îMr. Speaker and members of the House. I very briefly like to

say that Ifm going to vote 'aye'' for this becapse I believe that

a1l the people of a school district should have a say so fn whether

or not they lose a section of their district.df'

Giorgi: HRepresentative Borchers to explain his vote. Let's hurry tt

uP.

Borchers: ''A fev years ago, there vas a tratler with one man and one

woman living in the trailer on the caterpiller plant. The school

boards well I shouldn't be talking about my School District 61,

but on a Sunday vfthout knovledge of anyone, including the cater-

piller factory which is payfng taxes to the, to the Argenta area:

they called an election. The tvo cast their vote and removed vithout

knowledge or any chance for the Argenta people to do anything about

it, about one fourth of their total ah... taxes that they could use

for their school district. No warning whatsoever. Nov, although

I'm in Distrfct 6l, I thought this vas a very unjust thing to do

and this Bill will stop that kind of action. A whole caterpiller .

plant literally moved from one school district to another vithout

knowledge of the one school district from whom ft vas removed by

tvo votes .''

c - ''cen.e H o n b..t ote ease ''
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G.L. Hoffman: ''I don't care to explain my vote rigkt now. It looks okayo'e

Giorgt: îlHave all voted who wished? Representative Walsh to explain his

VOQO * ''

Walsh: ''Yea, it looks like Iîve got a little explaining to do, Mr. speaker. '

I would ask a11 of you to consider, to put yourself in the situation

of some areas. There fs an area in the northern part of this state

w' here vell over a million dollars in assessed valuatkon is being

annexed to another school district. With that assessed valuation.

there is some 14 sc%ool children in that area. Nov that isnft the .

worst of it. The area that is going promises to be an industrial

section and there promises to be considerable buildinz there and ' '

considerably more assessed valuation. Now it's certafnly, it just .

simply fs not fair to, not to pevmft the people that that area is

being taken from not to vote in the referendum. Thfs Bill is sup-

ported Sy the Illinois Association of School Boards. They have sent

you a couple of memoranda on it. They have asked for your support
%. .

on it. The, really: only people. that I know of except for some

people involved in disputes fn this irea that are opposed to it

really are the people that have talked against ft. Novs vell, one

othdr also who has not spoken against ft and'l appreciate that.''

Giorgi: ''Would you please exjedite things7'' '

Walsh: ''Yea. I ask you, Mr. Speaker, to ah... consfder this, to vote

ience on this matter. It fs importantoto many peopleyour consc

and iE is simple justice.'' ' '
:1 *1 ' ' '

Giorgi: Represeqtative Ewing to explain his vote. .

Eving: ''Yes. Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the House, I#d

like to explafn my vote on this. This Bill isy as I said before:

bringing some fairness fnto the school consolidation business aad

I think it is well to point out that the major consolidations whfch

have taken place in this State. took place under Illinois law whfc: '

vas much more beneficial to the individual distrfcts than this Bill

' . would be. This is not a step backward, but merely an attempt to

help protect dfstricts from having thefr assessed valuation taken

from them leaving them with debts and billinqs. Thank youzf '

' ' Giorgi: ''Represeatattve sangmmfmter.'' ' ' ' '.
. . : '' . ' ;

sangmeister: 'Azell I'd prefer you take the roll.'' ' - ' -'. 9 z
. . . 
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!Giorgt: NGene Hoffman? Gene Hoffman would like to explatn his vote

o
f'

G.t. Hoffman: OAt the proper time, I want to ask for a vertfication of

this roll callo''
j

Giorgi: HHave al1 voted who wïshed then? The question is shall Eouse

Bill ah... 628 pass. A1l those in favor will signify by voting

'aye' and those opposed by voting 'ao' and a verification has already

been asked for. Take the record. Rppresentative Walsh.''

Walsh: HI request a poll of the absentees, Mr. Speaker.''

Giorgi: HAt the proper time. A poll of the absentees has been requested

by Representative Walsh and a verification has been requested by

Representative Gene Hoffman.''

o'Brien: HBluthardt, Brandt, Davis, Ralph Dunn, Evell: fary, Friedrich:

Gaines, Garmisa, Hill, Dan Houlihany Em41 Jones, J.D. Jones, Katz.

Keller, Kent, Klosak, Lauer, èldigan, Madison, Maragos, Marovitz.

Matijevich, Merlo, Mugalian, Bandolph.l'

Giorgi: ''Representative Paul Randolph îaye?.''

O'Brien: ''Rayson: SchlicBmnn, Shea, C.M. Stiehl: Telcser, Terzich,

Younge, Yourell, Mr. Speaker.''

Giorgi: î'Verify the affirmative roll call at the request of Representa-

tive Hoffmnn.''

o'Brien: ''Andersoa: Arnell, J.M. Barnes, Beatty. Borchers, Brinvmeier,

srtm=et, nyerc., Calvo, Campbell, CappLrelll, Carrolt. Chapman. Choatfu

Coffey, Collins, Craig: D'Arco, Darrow, Deavers, Deuster, Diprimn.

Downs, Duff, Dyer, Ewihg, Farley: Eennesseyy Flecky Flinn, Friedlandy

ceo-Kariss Getty. Giglio, Griesheimers Grotbergy Hfrschfeld, Ron

Hoffman: Holewinski: Jim Houlihan, Eudson, Huffy Jacobs, Kelly,

Kosinski: Kozubowskiy LaFleur, Laurino: Lechowicz, Leinenvebery

Kornowicz: Leverenz, Lucco, Luft, Macdonald, Mahar.''

ciorgi: ''Mr. clerk, record Mr. Matijevich as 'ayef.p.

o'Brten: ''Matijevich/'

Giorgi: '''Aye' I'm sorry, Representattve Tipsword.''#

,' A ' d d : # zlease change my voteTipsword: Mr. Speaker, I m recor e as no .

o aye .

'' d from 'aof to 'ayel. Continue.''Giorgi: change Representatfve Tipswor

o'Brien; l'Mautino, McAvoy, Mccourt, NcGrev. McLendon, McMaster. McFartlin:

Zxller, MOl1Oy. Mudd, Hulcahey: Nardulli. Neff.''
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Giorgi: NMr. Xeff.f'

Neff: HMr. Speaker, change my vote from Iyes' to 'no'/'

Ciorgi: 'îchange Representative Neff from 'yes' to 'no' and while youfre on

fty Mr. Clerk, Mr. Garnisa vould like to be recorded as voting 'aye'.

Representatfve Hi11. Wefre not on that part yet, Jack. Vote Repre-

sentative Rfll 'aye'. Heïs recorded as not voting on the board. Re-

presentative Terzich isn't on the board. Record hfm as 'aye'. Re-

presentative Mugalian is not on the board. Record him as 'aye'. Re-

presentative Lundy wants to be recorded from 'no' to 'ayee. The

Speaker wants to be recorded 'aye'. Benedict Garmisa 'aye'. I've

got you recorded already. Proceed with the verificattoa: pleasep

Mr. Clerk.''

o'Brien: ''Palmer, Patrick, Pierce, Porter, Pouncey, Randolph: Reed:

Richmond, Sangmetster, Schisler, Scboeberlein, Schraeder: Schun-mnn,

Sevcik, E.G. Steele, Stubblefield, Tayloro''

ciorgi: 'IRepresentative Stubblefield: for what reason do you rise?''

Stubblefield: ''HCV am I recorded7'l

Giorgf: ''How fs the gentlomnn recorded as votfng?''

o'Brten: ''The gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayeV.''

Stubblefield: ''Would you change me to 'present'. please?f'

Giorgi: l'Change it from 'aye' to 'present'. Representative Stubblefield.''

Q'Brten: ''Texzfch: Ti: sword, %otteno VanDup te, MonBoeckman. Keddell, Wall:,

Walsh, Washington. White. Willer. Willinmm. Winchester. Mr. Speakero''

ciorgi: ''Mr. Hoffman, are there any questions of the affirmative roll

call? Representative Hoffman, Eddy.''

c L. Hoffman: OYes. Mr. Speaker. àh... Mr. Beattyoî'

Giorgi: ''How is the gentleman recorded, Mr. Clerk?''

o'Briea: 'lThe gentllmnn is recorded as voting 'ayee.''

Giorgi: ''He's in his chair.''

G.L. Hoffman: '''Aye'. Mr. Capparelli.''

Giorgi; ''one momeat. Just a moment. Mr. Eoffman. Mr. Sangmeister vould

ltke to know how many votes ve have in the eaye' at present. There

are, at the present time, a 103 'ayes'. Proceed, Mr. Clerk. er...

Mr. Hoffmanp''

G.L. Hoffman: ''Ah... Capparelli.'î

ciorgi: ''Capparelli's in his seat.''

, .
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'' L Hof fman: îîcarroll .îî. * * )

' 
iorgi: HRepresentative Darrow is standing in tbe aisle on the Democratic

S id6 * ' î
, $

L uoffman: ''Mr. DlArco.'' ' ' .

forgi: l'D'Arco fs in his seato'' '

L Hoffman: ''Deustero''

, iorzi: ''Hov is the Rentleman recorded. Mr. Clerk?l' '
l l . . .
! ' , If f # f. 'O Brien: The gentleman is recorded as votfng aye . .1 ;

. l 11 
iorgi: ''Is Mr. Deuster in the chambers? He's over here oa the Democra-j .

'
!j ,r jrtic side

.

.L. Hoffman: ''okay, Mr. Fleck/'
' 
iorgi: ''Representative Fleck. Is he in the chnmhers? Mr. Fleck is oa

I ' ,,the Democratic side of the aisle
.

.L. Moffman: A11 right, Mr. Flinn.

Giorgi: HMr. Flinn. Is Mr. Flinn in the chambers? How is he recorded,

Mr . Clerkill'

î3rien: ''The gentlomnn is recorded as voting 'aye#.''

.' ' tr . 'iiorgi: Take him off the record.
j .
L Hoffman: ''Mr. Giglio.'' ' .j. . jg 

,, - ciglio's in' the aisle !iorgi: Mr
. ciglio, is he ah... in the chambers.

1 i
' I ' ' - '''' '1 j here .1I 

I -1 .L. Hoffmaa: ''Mr. Hirschfeld.n
I ' - ' '''x utrschreld is the chambers? Hov --*ks h=è-axcorded

, Mr. clerk?''; torgt: r. I
t I Ilg'z
rten: ''The gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'-u jl # 

.I ,. ,, . 1I iorgi: Take him off the record. $1
I I1 .L. Hoffman: ''R.K. Hoffman/' ' I
j 'l lj Giorgi: f'Representative Hoffman is ah... How fs he recorded: first ofI I

8111 'Vi .

l ' ''vhe gentlommn ts recorded as voting 'ayev
-''srzen:I 

. 1l
''Is he in the chnmhers. Is Mr. Hoffman in the chnmhers? Take lj! iorgi:

l
him off the record.''

L. Hoffman: 'Yr. Hudson.'î '
I ,, s sa uys chair.'. .iorgi: Representative Hudson s

.L. Eoffman: 'î0h I:m sorry. Ah... Mr. Euffo''#

iorgt: ''Represeatattve Huff is standing in the back of the room.'' '
'
. (' f' '' ' '

.L. Hoffmxn: Okay, Mr. Kosinski. .
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Giorgt: ''Kosinski is here in the wello''

G.L. Hoffmnn: ''Mr. Laurino.''

Giorgi: ''Laurino is peruslng things fr'om his chairo''

G.L. Hofemnn: NMr. Lechowicz.î'

Giorgi: f'He's in the first rov hdreo''

G.L. Hoffman: ''In the first rov. Al1 right, Hr. Mctendon.''

Giorgi: ''It's him Mr. McLendon: here fn the first rov.î'

G.L. Hoffman: 9îAh... tuft.'l

Giorgi: ''Representative Luft. He's in the back of the chambers/'

G.L. Hoffmnn: HAII righty Mr. Mautino.n

Giorgi: ''Representative Mautino is right behind you.n

G.L. Hoffman: ''Ah... Mr. Patrick.''

Gtorgi: ''Mr. Fatrick. He's in his seat. Excuse me> Mr. clerk. Repre-

sentative Hart.''

llart: nMr. Spaaker e>d ladies Rnd gentlemen of tbe House, on a point of

personal prfvilege. Itls my pleasure to recogaize and introduce our

United States Senator, Adlat Stevensonp who's ptanding here in the

middle aisle/'

ciorgi: ''Why doplt you approach the podium. Senator: aad say a fev words?

Metbers of the General Assembly, Senator: U.S. Senatory Adlai

Stevenson.''

senuto'r Stevensaak ''Speakez aedmond and a11 of the ftstinzulshed members

of the House: I lust want to say that I spent tco of the best years

of my life as a member of this Body and it's very good to be back

again and back again with ah... good friends. I hope that we caa

ah... cooperate in the future in many ways betveen legislature aad

the Congress for the people's good and ff I can ever be of sergice

to you, I hope that you vill call on me. Thnnk you. It's good to

be home again.''

ciorgf: ''Froceed with the verfffcation. Representative Marovitz.''

Marovitz: ''HCV. hov am I recordedk''

Giorgi: ''Mr. Clerk: hov is :e reèorded?''

o'Briea: 'tThe gentleman is recorded as not voting.''

Marovitz: 'fl'd like to be recorded as voting 'aye'a'f

Giorgf: 'starovitz 'aye'. Mr. Eoffmanp''

G.L. Hoffman: ''Schiàler.''
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Giorgi: ''schisler's fn the back of the room/'

G.L. Hoffman: ''Schraeder/'

cforgi: 'lschraeder's in his seato''

G.L. Hoffman: ''okay, Sevcik/'

ciorgi: ''Sevcik. Hov is the gentleman recorded. Mr. Clerkk''

o'Brien: f'The gentlemnn is recorded as voting 'aye'.''

Giorgi: ffls Mr. Sevcik in the chamber? Tpke him off the record.''

G L Hoffman: ''Deavers/'

Giorgi: ''He's in his seat.''

C.L. Hoffman: ''Wfnchesterel'

Giorgi: ''How Mr. Winchester recordedrl'

o'Brien: ''The gentleman is recorded as votfng 'aye'.''

Giorgi: ''Is Mr. Winchest in the chamber? Take h<m off the record.''

G.L. Hoffman: 'RAh... Wa1lJ'

Ginrai: ''FOw ia Represeatative W.a1.1 recordedy''

o'Brien: ''The gentleman is recorded as votfng êayeb.''

Giorgi: f'Is Mr. Wall in the cbamber? . Take him off the record.''

G.L. Hoffman; ''McAvoy/'

ciorgi: ''How is Mr. McAvoy recorded?''

c'grien: ''The gentlomnn is recorded as voting 'aye'.''

- 11 ' :'Giorgi: Is Mr. McAvoy fn the chamber? Take him off the record.

' U.L. Hoffman: 'îpalmer'' '

Giorgi: ''What vas that again? What was that name again?''

G.L. Hoffman: ''Palmer, Representative Palmer.lê'

Gforgi: HPalmer. How is he recordedp Mr. Clerk?''

ofBrien: ''The gentlemmn is recorded as voting 'ayefa''

Giorai: ''Is Mr. Palmer in the chamber: Take hfm off the record.''

G.L. Eoffman: 'lLaFleure''

jl ' 1 b k of the roomz'Ciorgi: ZOV is Xr
. Lavleur recorded? Re s in the ac

G@L. Soffman: ''okay, Yczasters/'

Giorgi: ORepreBentative Xcdasters. EOW i/ be recorded. Zr. Clerk?'f

I ,% ' d d ting fayev O0 Brienl The ZeLtlemnn is recor e as V0 .

Giorgi: ''Take h<m off the record and ah... Mr. ah... Lechowicz, f0r

Vhat reason do y0u risel Lechovicz.'x
ff ' # #Lechoviczk Tbnnv you, Mr. Speaker. I wmnt to chmnge my vote from aye

to 'no' ''

v=,. ''
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' j
Gtorgi: ''Representative Lechowicz vould like to change from 'ayeg to '

' 'no'. Ah... Representatfve McGrev from 'aye' to 'no'. Represen-

tative McGre'w from 'aye' to 'nod.i Mr. Eoffmnn you want to coa-@

jj '
tinue the verification?

G.L. Hoffman: HMr. Speaker, I have no..''

''N further questions?'' . 'Ctorgi: o

G.L. Eoffman: î'I have no further questiony.'l

Giorgi: HWhat's the call, Mr. Clerk. I1m sorry. Mr. Friedrich, for vhat

' 11 fl 'Friedrich; How am I recorded?

ctorgi: f'How fs he recorded, Mr. Clerkkn '

o'Brien: ''The gentlomnn fs recorded as not voting.''

Friedrich: ''He votes fayeso''

Gtorgi: ''He votes 'aye' Friedric: votes 'aye'. Representative Rayson#

' votes 'aye'- He wasn't recorded. 95 'aves' have been verffied

and how many 'nays'? 32 'nays'. This Btll. 628. receiving 95
* f 4 , * ' 'verified ayes and how mnny nays agafn. Clerk? 32 nays y 14

voting 'present' having received the Constitutional majority is

hereby declared passed.''

speaker Redmond: l'House Bill 650..t

O'Brien: ''House Bill 650. Stubbleffeld. A Bill for an Act in relation

to strike breakers . 'Jllird leadlkzg of tae Bil1..''

S eaker' Redmond: ffRepresentative Stubblef ieldg'fP

stubblef ield: 'iMr. Speaker: ladies and gentlemen of the Eousem House

Bill 650 is a Bill that is not nev to this Assemhly. It was passed .

in substantially the same form in 1971, passed the Senate and was

vetoed by the Governor. Passed again fa 1973. vas amended by Governor

Walker and the Amendment vas ratified by this House: but there was

a failure to ratify ft by the Senate. It very sfmply prohibits

t:e employment during a strfke or a lockout of professional strike

breakers. Defines a professional stra'l- Breaker and ah... provfdes

h em loyees who are hired vith the intent Jf becoming per-that a ... p
4: '

manent employees would not be included in that definition.

speaker Redmoad: nAny questions? The questioa is shall this B<11 pass.

: 4 , . A R resestattve 'Those in avor vote aye and opposed vote no . ep

H han ?' ' ' 'ana . .
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Haaahan: HI'd just like to mention that this is a very important labor

Bill and for those members that always consider voting for labor Bills,

this is an fmportant part of représenting their constituency. Itd

recommend an 'aye' vote/'
V 1 ted who wished? Clerk vill take the reçord.Spqaker Redmondl Have al vo

Representattve Shea 'aye'. Representative Beaupre 'qyet, Represen-

tatfve Hudson aye . Mcxasters aye . Washburn aye . Ryan aye .

McLendon 'aye'. Hoffman 'aye'. Walsh 'aye'. Neff faye'. Steele

'a e' Wall 'aye' Representative Davis.f' 'y . .

Davts: ''Mr. speaker, ladies and gentlemen of the House. I want to rise

on a pofnt of persoaal privilege while th: distinguished United .

States Senator fs here and to say to you that the highest honor I''

have ever had bestowed upon me since I was born was Eestoved upon me

by your United States Senator. He interceded and had me appofnted

as the Cltaplain of the United States Seltlte of America in July

and I'm grateful for that honor that he bestowed upon me.''

Speaker Redmond: 'îon this questton 13@ taye'. 4 'nayl and the Bill havfng

received the Constitutional malority is hereby declared passed.

6 51 * 'f

O'Brien: î'House Bill 651, Caldwell. A Bill for an Act to amend the I1-

linois Municfpal Code. Third Reading of the BillJ'
' Speaker Redmondl URepresentaztve CaldWell/' .-e''*<

Caldvell: ''Ah... Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the Eouse.

'ah... this 651 simply ah... mandates the Superfntendent of Police

to give suspended officers a hearing withfn 5 days instead of ah...
l lkeeping them in limbo as is curreatly the practtce for 30 days

vhere the guy doesn't knov what his problem fs. Once he has a

' d d' or released or wsatever ah... this can...hearing. ff he s suspen e

The supertntendeat sttll has the pbwer. Ah... The State supreme

court has already ruled that ah... officers must have a hearing

within 5 days, but as I understand the machinery is tn the vorks

to comply but ah... tt's not complete yet and it's for that reason

I am urging an 'aye' vote on this measure. It vould simply ah...

hring about a modicum o'f lustfce f= the admiatstration of the

police department. In this instance, thfs Bill affects the çity

of chicago. *1 soltcit your layel'vote.'l
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11 ' ktSpeaker Redmond: Representative.Terztch.

Terzich: OYep. ah... I'd like to ask the sponsor a question.''

Speaker Redmond: ''He fndicates heîll yfeld.l'

Terzich) ''I know that this Bill has been amended ah... that they do not

îave to have a hearing for ah... for a suspension without pay for

more than 5 days. Is that the majority of the.suspensions in the

city of Chicago, for example, for ingubordination or ah... things

of this nature?''

Caldwell: 'ftess than 5 days, Mr. Terzich.''

Terzich: 'îThe majority of them are for less than 5 days for a ah... for

a suspension for cause.''

Caldwell: ''That would be my best guess that ah... for less than 5 days.''

Terzich: ''Have you had any word from ah... the Chicago Polfce Department

as to wbat their position would be on this Bill?#'

Caldwell: ''Yes, a1l of t:e Police Boards ah... Assocfatioas rather are

in favor of this legislation. As a matter of fact: they helped me

wïth the drafting/' .

îfW 11 how about the Superintendent of Police?'lTerzich: e 
:

Caldwell: HI don't knov what :is attitude fs. 'He's aware of ft. Ee's

also avare of the Supreme Court decfsion that was handed dcwn in

January.''

'rernicb: ''How xeas Bepzesentative McAttlif f e' s position oa rhis Bi11?''

Caldwell: 'lI beg your pardonp't

Terzich: ''I say, I wonder how Representative McAuliffe's ah... position

is on this Btllr''

caldvell: HI imagine webll find out as soon as t:e Speaker puts the mo-

tion.'' '

speaker Redmond: ''Any further discussion? Representative Washiagton.''

Washington: HYes, Mr. Speaker, we voted this same B#l1 out of tbe Eouse
ah... two years ago and that vas prior to the Szpreme Court decision

vhich, in a sense, mandates that this be lav. This is nothfng nev

fn line with the Supreme Court deciston. Al1 vetre doing is attemptin

to codify this sftuation. The legfslature is responsible for situa-

tion that the Chicago policnmnn ffnds h4mnelf in anyvay. Vnder the

Municipal Code Act ve have aE... put the police officers in the' city
. '' of Chicago in a situation fn whièh they do not bave due process and
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caa be suspended less than 30 days wit:out due nottce. without
. ' ' . ' % ' '

. procedure, without representation by counsel and the Supreme court

said thfs is wrong and a1l wefre doing with this Bill is attempttng

to codify it.'' .

speaker Redmond: ''Represenyative Madiganpê'

. Madigan: HMr. Speaker and members of the House, at a point in time where

. ' t:e House of Refresentatives is completely gutted vith work this is
' 

a classic example of a Bill to propose legislation which is not

needed. It has been stated by the proponents of the Bill that there

was an Illinois State Supreme Court decision which mandated that

police officers, under fnvestigation or .under .a possible suspe'nsion.

be accorded the basic constitutfonal right of notice and also to 'a '

bearing. Chicago Polfce Department is well avare of the provisions .

of that court decision. They have moved èxp editfously to implexent
' the mandate pf the Court. They are in agreemeat with tbe decfsion '

. of the Court. In light of their reaction, there is no need for this
. ï .

leRislation. Also. to set out in the Statutes the procedures that .

must be folloved in my opinfon would unduly restrict the administra- '

' tive abflity of the Chfcago Police Department to manage its ovn af-
' . . ' ' '

' = .
fatrs. Who knows, at this point in time. ff'the Police Department .* ..... .

' 
' immediately would have personnel available to provfde the hearings.

to provide the notice, to completely come fnto accord with the pro-

. mvisions of the Bill. I sfmply state te you, bvfs a 3il1 that is

not needed. There has been a Court decfsion on this. The Police '

Department is obligated to follov the mandate of the Court. I urge

'no ' vote.''a

'speaker Redmond: ''Any further questions or discussion? Ready for the

questfon? Ihe question fs shall this Bfll #ass. All fn favoé vete .
. '' ' k ' % Z '

y .

to closea''

caldwell: OThnnk you, Mr. Speaker. Ah... I want to make ft very emphatfc

tbat t:e lav is ah... fn conflict vith the, the, the current practice

and I think that we ought to pass this Bill.and codify. Dake thfs ah...

fmpliment t:e. the 1aw as has been found by the Supreme Court. Repre-
. . ; 1

tt is moving to ah... comply. I *sentative Madigan says that the c y
. . . ' 3 % . .
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l

January of this year. Ah... I'vi talked with reprçseatatives of t:e
;

j y'
Corporatfon Counseis offlce as far... I've held this 3tl1 untfl the M

last possible moment to, to have him give me some informatioa whieh
. J

' would a*... shbv that ah... they have ah... complying and so far we

haven't received ft. zh... Xs I said before, they, a11 of them, the

police associattons are in favor of this Bi11. They feel that it is

needed. I feel that it is needed aa4 if this Bill is passed and if .

before it is signed by the Governor if it gets through the Seaate.

tben ah... the, the city will already have set up the machinery and

it will make no difference. I urge an 'aye' vote on thfs and I

would appreciate a11 of the members of the House voting 'aye'o''

Speaker Redmond: eeAny further questfons? The questfon ïs shall this

' Bfll pass. Those fn favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Eave all

voted who wïshed? Rave a11 voted who wished? Clerk vill take the

record. Representative Maragos. Representative Maragos 'no'.

' On tbis question there's 49 îaye', 49 'nay'. The Btll having failed

to receive the Constituional majority is hereby deelared lost. 733.:'

O'Brien: ''House Bill 733. Mahar. A Btll for an Act to 'amend the Probate

Act. Third Readfng of the Bi1lJî . '

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Mahar.''

Mahar: f'Thank you, Mr. Speaker and members of the Eouse. House Bill 733

amends the Probate Code. Provfdes an illegftfmnte person is the

1hefr of hfs or her fathers eseate as vell as the mother. Presently.

the fllegftfmate person can only inherit from the mother or from

the maternal side. This 3ill <as amended a couple days ago to

provide that the illegitdmnte person can uow inherit from the father

in cases w%ere the father has been acknowledged, has acknovledged

paternity or where the father has beea ajudged to have been the

, 
1father durtng his lifetime. 1he Amendment is a result of objec-

tion by the Illinois State Bar Asseciation and Chicago Tttle and

Trust. The Bill corrects a long standing violation of the flle-

' gitimate childes .rigbts under the 5th Amendment of the Constftu- '

tion and I urge fts adoptfon.'' -

' speaker Redmond: 'fAny questions? Representative Mugalian.''
:
: 

. 
*

Mugalian: êfgill the gentlmmnn yield7'' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Indicates Ee w111.'*

.... 
*
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Mugalian: 'tAh... Representative Mahar, has the ah... Bar Assocfation and

the Title Trust nov withdrawn their objection and do they now support

the Bi11?î'

Mahar: 'lThey haven't specifically written to me that they support ity but

they gave me their objections which I incorporated in an Amendment.

I haven't heard from them.''

Mùgalian: ''Thnnk you/'

Speaker Redmondt HRepresentative Shea.''

Shea: HWi11 the sponsor yield for a question?''

Speaker Redmond: HHe fndicates be wï11J'

Shea: 'îThe present 1av is acknowledgement fn intermnrrfage. Is that

correct?''

Mahar: HAs far as I kncv.''

Shea: nOkay: when you say acknovledgement what do you mean by acknowledg-

W6Zt ? 'î

Mabar: ''Well, when the father acknovledges the paternity during his life-

time or has been ajudged to be the father. Then that's sufficfent case

for the child, the illegitl=mte perso' n to inheritoe'

Shea: NWe11. ncw do you mean be a written acknowledgment or 'the case laws

there's some early 1890 cases in the State oè Illinofs where they

said where a father, er... an alleged father over a few glasses of

beer told his cronfes that the child <as his that that's been held

in acknceledgment in the State of Illinois and tzktes... 1, I'p

asking. I happen to, I have somewhat of an interest in a case. I

just have this case pending before the Supreme Court/ I argued it

four weeks ago and that's vhy I have an interest fn it and I mfght

suggest to you when you use the vork acknowledge that you either spell '

it out plainly that it be written acknowledgqient rather than just

the acknowledgiment because there, there is a line of cases that have

held ah... with regards to ah... oh. I think we#ve got one in Illinois.

The Yellow Cab Case where there's a wrongful death action movement

where an fllegit<mnte could inherit from hfs father but the Courts

and the United States Supreme Court in a 5 to 4 decisfon have held

1 d is not in-the way that a state lets a testators property be passe

vidious discr<m4nation and so have held with l3y l4. 15 of our Pro-

bate Act so I might suggest to you tf this Bill passes and I can
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see a need for it. If this Bill lpasses that somewhere along the

line in the Senate that you put in the work written or spell out

what acknowledge means/'

Mahar: ''Thank you, I will so encourage ah... the indivfdual in the Se-

nate'if this Bill passes to do just that.''

Speaker Redmond: f'Any further' questions? Representatfve Palmer.''

Palmer: 'îWe1l, I might suggest to the Malority Lead%r the one way of

acknowledgementis the. Khere they zoknz or place the chfld as a

beneficiary uader the Aocial security system. I have ease likey

pending like that nce. I can't do anything about it because tt

ah... the child will not inherit to fts blood lines. of course,

b h kind of acknowledgment at least that they areut that is t e

talking about and that would f a11 in: I belf evey with one of tlle

requirements being ah. . . for the written acknowledgementand thfs

is one of the ways that ft's being done.''

Speaker Redmond: ''hepresentative Geo-llaris .'1

Geo-Karis: îîI î 11 to explain my vote. I'd rather you go ahead.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Madison. do you desfre .recognition?

Any f urther? Representatfve Rayson.''

Rayson: ''Ah. . . Just a co= ent here, 1. . . Representative Shea fs correct
% l

and there are legal problomm W th the vord holding out. Tlze Attorney

$ b 1 it: reference to inherftance taxes, the AttorneyGeneral uses i era w
1 l

Geaeral fs quite liberal in the holding out theou to determine ff

the party is, in fact, a child. Therefore, entitled to higher exemp-

tions ah... against the fnheritance tax or a stranger, but be that

as it may and I have 'a special interest in thfs kind of legislatfon.

I1m sorry the sponsor of this legislation did exceed to the stuffed

shirts at the Bar Association and the stuffier shirts at the Chicago

Title and Trust vho don't like to have any kind of aamfnistrative
'- jturbulence and ah... the fact that there must be. you know. a holding.

Iout before the decease of the party involved or an ajudicatfoa per-

sonally makes this Bill meaninglessy but anything to further along

illegitfantes on the roa'd to equal citizenship ah... that's a veryy

very step 1'11 support.''

speaker Redmond: ''Any further questions? Representative Hahar to close.''

Mxhar: ''Thank you, Mr. speaker. Well I can only say tbat this Bi11 vas

.X' e A
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given to me by some attorneys in my district ah... From the lay-'

mans point of view it seems to me that therefs a practical need for

it. Now if there's a need to clarffy language for t:e purposes of

the legal profession. why I certainly vould be wflliag to pursue

that in the Senate although I know that we've talked about that to-

day as not being a good vay to do it. . I do think this is a good

5i11 and I urge your support.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The question is shall this Bill pass. Those in favor
J

vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Eave a1l voted w:o wished? Eave

all voted who wished? Clerk will take the record. on this ques-

tfon there's l25 'ayef. 7 'nays'. The Bill havtng received the

Constitutional majority fs hereby declared passed. #or the fn-

formation of the: of the body it's the fntention to recess at 6

o'clock and return at 7 o'clock. 776.:1

ofBrien: HHouse Bill 776, Fleck. A Bill for an Act to amend an Act to

revise the law in relation to dfvorce. Thdrd Reading of t:e Bi1l.ê'
%.

Fleck: #IMr. Speaker, thfs ah... is a:... my version of no-fault divorce

and having seen what happened to Rep'resentatfve Rayson's no-fault

divorce a few hours ago, a11 I want tJ say is we a1l enloy turkey

shoots: especially me1 but I don't want to be the turkey. So I'm

going to ask leave to table this Bi11.H

speaker Redmond: ''Any oblections? Leave granted. 776 tabled. 779.:1

'Briea: ''House Btlz 779, utzler. A Btlz for azt-re-ct ko amesd the vttalo

Records Act. 'z-htrd Readtng of t:e Bt11.''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Willer.''

Willer: 'fYes, kr. Speaker, I would like to take ah... Eouse Bill 779 and

move it back to Second Reading a:... for t:e purpose of ah... tabling

ah... the second. Amendment #2 and adoptfag Amendment #3.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Does she have leave? 779 returaed to the order of

second Reading. Representative Willer has moved to reconsider khe

vote by which Amendment #2 was adopted. Does she have leave? Re*

presentative Willer now moves that Amendment #2 be tabled. A1l in

favor indicate by saying 'aye', 'aye'; opposed 'no'. Amendment #2

is tabled. Representativè Willer. Representative Tuerk.f'

o'Brien: ''Amendment #3, Willer. Amends House Bill 779 on page l by

deleting all of line 23 through 27 and so forth.''
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Speaker Redmond: Representative Tuerk.

Tuerk: HWelly Mr. Speaker, I have a question of the Chafr. According

to the Digest, there's only one Amendment on the Bi1l ah... just
a technical question. Is ft l or 2 that's being tabled?îf

Speaker Redmond: OThe only Amendment which vas adopted was Amendment

#2 so... Representative Willer/'

Willer: î'We11, Mr. Speaker, this Bill lust is bound to have some trouble.

I t%ink t:e gentlemnn is right. There was one Amendment ah... that

I ah... offered which ah... exempted home rule counties and t:en

this is Amendment #2. So I have, I have to move to table Amendment

Ilk and adopt Amendment #2.:'

Speaker Redmond: 'îAmendment #1 vas not adopted, Representatfve Willer.

Amendment 12 was adopted and youVve just tabled that.e'

Willer: HWell then, I do want to adopt Amendmeat #3, I'm sorryoî'

Speaker Redmond: ''And I believe this vould be #3, is that correctz''
''Thatis right

. Yes, that's right.'êWiller:

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Hart, for vhat purpose do you rfse?''

Hart: ''I think fs technically not in proper form. It weuld seem to me

to be and I think the Clerk can correct it on fts faith. It should

be, the entire language of Section 5 should be'underlined.''

speaker Redmond: ''Tbe Cïerk can correct that if that'so..''

Hart: ''That's ah... I would ask the Chair to take a look at it and see

if that isn't correct. It may be that just Section 5, the 5 in

parenthesis should be underlined to show that that's in after the

Amendment.'f

Speaker Redmond: ''Idve been advised that Enrollfng and Engrossing can

straighten it out and the nev part will be underlined. Represen-

tative Madison.''

Madison: #'Ah... Mr. Speaker. 'on a technical point, Mr. Speaker. There

seems to be some question as to whether or not ft was Amendment #1

or Amendment 12 that vas adopted. Ah... Representative Wfller

moved to table Amendment #2. but out record shows that it vas Amend-

ment 11 that was a home rule Amendmeat.''

Speaker Redmoad: ''Clerk advised me that those Amendments vere the snmo.

She tabled 1 and adopted 2 and reconsidered the vote by which 2

vas adopted and then 2 was tabled.''
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Madison: ''okay, Mr. Speaker/'

Speaker Redmond: Representatfve Madigan.

Madigan: ''Mr. speakerp the ah... the intent to ah... to take Amendment

11 off, but 1 believe ft was adopted on Second Reading so that we

would need a motion to reconsider ah... taking another vote oa the

Amendment. Then it would be defeated. Then she ah... Mrs. Wtller

would like to put on zmendment #3.:.

Speaker Redmond: ''The Clerk advises me that Amendment #1 vas not adopted.

Nov that's the record as far as...H

Madigan: ''It was never adopted on Second Reading?''

Speaker Redmond: ''That is correct and Amend=ont 12 was adopted and thea

Amendment #2 vas brought, vas tabled so ve stand with the original

Bill with no Amendments/'

Willer: HWell now I move that we adopt Amendment #3 which: I believe:

should be underlined: but this is... No, I'm sorryg''

speaker Redmond: ''It's a11 right. It's a11 right. Amendment #3 is

in proper form, Representative Willer. The lady moves the adoptfon

of Amendment #3 to House Bill 779. A1l in favor say 'aye'. 'aye';

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. The Aéendment is adopted. Any

further Amendments?''

O'Brien: HNo further Amendmentse''

qpeaker Radmond: HThird Reading. 838.1,

o'Brien: ''House Bill 838, McGrev. A Bil1 for an Act to add Sections to

the Election Code. Third Reading of the Bill.H

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative McGrew.''

McGrew: 'îThank you very much, Mr. Speaker. 1 vould lfke to take House

Bill 838 back to Second Reading for purposes of an Amendment.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any oblections? Leave granted. Return to the order

of Second Reading.''

McGrew: ''Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker. I new move for the adoption

of Amendment 72 to House Bill 838. It vould provide that if a bid-

der defaults in a contract that the County Clerk is not ltable and

secondly that if it. the bidder defaults then a County Clerk could

go out and secure supplies vithout ah... necessarily advertising

for bids once again and I would move for Its adoption.''

speaker Redmond: 'îThe gentl-mnn has moved for the adoption of Amendment
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#2 to House Bill 838. Any discussion? The question ts oa the

adoption of the Amendment. A11 in favor say 'aye'; opposed 'no'.

The 'ayes' have it. The Aneadment's adopted. Any further Amend-

ments?''

O'Brten: 'ïNo further Amendmentswn

Speaker Redmond: ''Third Reading. 874.4.

o'Brien) HHouse Bfll 874, Bradley. A Bil; for an Act to amend aa Act

requiring employees to accept cash from employers fnstead of pay-

roll deductions. Third Reading of the Bil1J'

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Bradley.î'

Bradley: HWe11, Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the House. what

we're doing with this one, we're amendiag this Section of the Sta-

tutes as attempting to clarify that the employer shall accept cash

at the regular group rate. That's the new language, 'at the regular

group rate from suc: employee' and also some new language that

stmply clariffes that they will continue to do thfs as long as the

member or the employee maintains recall rights with that employey.

We also included in t*e Amendment #1 any other medical service

plans so that ft would encompass all medfcal servfce plans and

that the employee would be able to continue payment or'the employer:

pardon me, vould continue to make payment for the beaefits of the

eoployee in the amourt necesnary to cnpzfpvloxxwthe emplov'ees parti-xw w. '
ctpation in the medical service plan and today when ve have as

many people unemployed but still on recall rights, this is simply

a strong ah... Amendmeat to ver, to ah... vertfy what is already

the law and to ah... benefit tbe unemployed person and I ask for

ah... approval and ask for support of the Houseo''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Terzich.''

Terzich: ''ïes, Jerry. on this Bt11, I can appreciate your attempt ah...

to have continuation of health coverage but ah... vho's responsi-

bility is this going to be for the coatintuatfon. Is it going to

be the employer, the insurance company: t*e employee. Who's re-

sponsiblity is ah... it.''

Bradley: ''We1l the Act, right ncc: requires employers to accept cash

from the ewployees and tbey will continue enforce the medical '

coverage that t:e employee presently has and will continue to te
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exactly the same vay. If youbreian employee that's out of work.

been laid off bit still on recall, have recall rights wit: that

manufacturer or that employer you can go back/ you can go to hfm

weekly and make your contributfon at the same rate. the group

rate that he presently has.t'

Terzich: HWhat happens if ah... they have a union contract and this is

not in the contract?''

Bradley: HIf it's not fn tîe contract, this will be the lav and they

will abide by thfs. There has been a problem that ah... some of

contracts do not spell thfs out completely and I was requested

to ah... to submit this legislation ah.... by ah... vartous unions.''

Terzich: I'However, would this supercede a union agreement?''

Bradley: ''No, no, sir. If the union contract stfpulates somethiag else,

then the employer would be bound by the union contract and aot

this law.''

Terzich: ''If this. if this is the lav: it does supercede the ah... the

contract.''

Bradley: ''I'm I stand corrected, Bob.''

Terzich: 'slfell, then, wpuldn't this be in violatioa. couldn't this be

in violation of union contracts which would ah... leopardize t:e

employer's positfon?''

Fradley: ''I q!t n't thtnk soo'l ?

speaker Redmond: 'lAny further questions? Representative Schunemnn.''

schuneman: ''The sponsor yield for a questfon7n

speaker Redmond: 'llndicates he wi11.''

schun-mnn: ''Representative Bradley, I'm particularly fnterested in the

ge cha nics of the plan that you propose. For example, if an employee

who is laid off work has had his deductfons made on a veekly basis

and, for example, misses after he's laid off aad begins making the

cash payment to his employer and Disses one veek. Ah... Does your

Bill address t:e possibility of making that up in later weeks or

would his coverage be termfnated?''

Bradley: HI didn't I didn't hear the last part o' f the question. Vould

the Bill do what if he misses a week?''

Schuneman: ''If he misses a veèk and then later vants to MnVm that veek

up. would ft be possible for h1m to do that under eh4s Bi1l ah...
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or vould his coverage be terminated7l'

Bradley: HWe1l: thatdsa.. Let me say this nov wefre only amending the

present lav that already provfdes that an employer shall do these
j 'things. khat ve did here, we lust said at the regula: group

rate' so that the rate will not ah... go higher than the man is

presently covered wben he fs employed. You bave to yemember those

mechanics are already t:ere. I vould assume that if the man misses

a week, he probably is not ah... covered at that time if that an-

swers your question. That he would no longer be covered. but if

he comes in, makes a payment. he wi11 contfnue to, to have the same

medical coverage at the same rate that he had when he vas employed

and that will continue as long as he has recall rfghts wit: that

employer. If he finds another 1ob and doesnêt continue to make

his payments, he's not covered I would assume.e'

sc:uneman: ''But it fs your understaadtng that the enployee vould have

to make time payments/'

Bradley: f'It certainly is and therebs. a ppriod... as long as he has

recall rights.'' J

. Schuneman: ''Thank you.''

speaker Redmond: ''Any further questions? Ready for the question? The

question is shall thïs Bill pass. Those fn favor vote 'aye'; opposed

vote 'no'. kave al1 voced 2ho wlshed? Havevao:è vctcd hmho vished?
Clerk will take the record. On this question: l20 'aye', 5 'no'

and the Bill having recefved the Constftuional majority is hereby

declared passed. Represeatative Merlo 'aye'. Representative stiehl

from St. Clair 'aye'. Capuzf 'aye'. Dunn 'aye'. Stearney 'aye'.

Washburn 'aye'. Randolph 'aye'. Mccrew. Representative Campbell

'ayef. The bill having received the Constftutfonal majority is

hereby declared passed. Representktive Mccrew. for what purpose

do you rtse?''

McGrew: ''Thnnl you very much, Mr. Speaker. Nov that ve have 'inished

May the 16th. I would like to move to suspend the appropriate rule

to go out of... to consider House Bill out of order. It would be

ê House Btll 766 and 767. I have spoken with the Speaker of the House,
8
t mve wals: and vith Representativei the Mfnority teader. vtth Represeatat
$
1 shea conceraing this. The'problem fs that these are the sills for
k9). ...- .- 
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Western Illinois University E.T.V. Station and Hea1th: Educatioa

and Welfare Dqpartment has been playing games with us and asktng
I

each state what theyVre doing to Eome up with the money on matching

parts and because of this I feel that it is imperative that ve con-

sider these Bills and send that information to Washington for ah...

better consideratfon for our causee''

Speaker Redmond: ''Does the gentlemen have leave? Leave. TTNat vas the

first Bill? 7...''

Mccrew: '6766 and 767.*'

Speaker Redmond: ''766.'1

o'Brien: ''House Bill 766. A Bill for an Act authorizing Western Illinois

University to construct and operate a noncommercial educational

I v,television station. Third Reading of the Bi11.

McGrew: HMr. Speaker, could I have leave to have these considered to-
l

i gether and take two roll calls on the sawe one?''
l

Speaker Redmond: ''Does the gentleman have leave? Proceed: Representative.t'

ofBrien: nHouse Bill 767. A Bill for an Act making an* appropriation for

the construction of an educational television station by Westera

Illinois University. Third Reading of the Bi1i.''

Mccrev: HI think this has been vell explained. It would provide.on

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Palmer/'

Palmer: ''What's the tab on this one. Sam?''

Mccrew: HThe tab would be a million and a half of state funds, a million

of matching federal funds.''

Palmer: Hkhatfs. what's going to be... What about next year7 Hov much

wil1 it be then. You have any idea7''

Mccrev: ''We estfante that the cost of running tbis vill be in the vi-

einity of around $300,000 a year.''

Speaker Redmond: ORepresentative Hoffman.n

Hoffman: ''Would the sponsor yteld to a questioa?''

McGrew: ''I vill.''

speaker Redmond: ''Indtcates he will.ï'

Hoffman: ''Do they, do they now have any educational television in opera-

tton?''

YCCreW: ''NO. We have ah... closed circuit in the university. right. A13

right .'' .
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Hoffman: ''A1l right, Mr. Speaker: ladies and gentlemen of the Housey

ah... ve have... there's been a great deal of discussioa over the

years about ah... educational television. Ah... It ah... within

educational circles, closed circuit t.v. insfde of a ah... of ah...

or inside of a school is one thing. The picktng off of ah... pro-

grams and ah... taping them is one thing. I think, however, experi-

ence has shown us that during the middle '60's and the later '60's

ah... that the viability of using the television as envisioned by

this type of a program ah... just doesn't vork very well. Young

. people see so mucî television nov the type of programs that educa-

tional institutionas are able to put together ah... are Just not

competitive at al1 wft: the comnercial television: the type of money

that they put into a program. Commercial television will put $300.000

into a program and Sam is saying that the whole year's operation at

I Western will be the same money. Itkgives you some idea of the type
of thing we're doiag. Think if you vant to vote for thisy I think

you need to look at this the same way you look at puttfng up a dam

or building a lake ah... This is just a piece of porkz It isnêt
' 
w .

really anything that's going to do anything educationally ah... be-

cause it lust isn't usablea''

McGrew: ''If I might respond to that, I vould 1ike...#'

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceed/l

McGrew: ''I would like to point out that last year ve passed money to

have a feasibility study and that study has now been èompleted by

a group in Washington that has done this and it has been detercined

that ft is entirely feasible. This also has a booster station at

the Rock Island campus that would provide for much larger population

and what not. I would move for it. adoption.''

Speaker Redmond: lîReady for the question. Rcpresentative Lienenceber.''

Leinenweber: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I'd like to comment on the Bi1l.

1, I think those who believe as I do in freedom of the press ought

to think twice about commftting a large sum of taxpayers money to a

so called educational television station. I thtnk ah... because
' vhenever taxpayers money are used for such a purpose controls come

shortly thereafter 'cause many taxpayers oblect to having their '

tax dollars used for so called noa-political types of progrxaq that
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sometfmes we see in educational stations so I think the appropriate

funding for educational stations, for non-commercial stations is

in the prfvite section. so I would oblect to this Bill and vould

urge a tno' vote for those who believe in the freedom of tNe press.l'

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Chapmanp''

Chapman: ''Mr. Speaker, weeve passed s<mqelar legislatfon ip other years

and this has been well discussed so I move t:e previous questionp''

Speaker Redmond: HThe lady has moved the previous questfon. The questfon

is shall the main question be put. Al1 in favor indicate by saying

'aye'; opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. The question is shall

these Bills. House Bfll 766, 767: pass. A1l in favor vote 'aye';

opposed vote 'not. Have a11 voted who wished? Have al1 voted who

wished? Clerk will take the record. 0n thfs this question, l03

'aye', 28 'no' and the Bi11 having recetved the Constftutfonal

malority is hereby declared passed. 7:7. Represeutatfve Rigney.''

Selcke: ''House Bill 747. A Bi11 for an Xct to amend the Illfnots Eighway

Code. Third Reading of the Bil1.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Rfgney.l'

Rigney: 'fWelly Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemea of the House, House

Bill 747 says that for those home owners vhose property forders

the roadway that they may request that the right of vay be mowed to

tlze fenae line durfng tkte t bze tltat tKe.highvlz aut-aozity is dotLg. %Q<

their routine mowing.''

Speaker Redmond: 'TAny discussion? Representative Lechowiczae'

Lechowicz: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. ladies and gentlemen of the House. I

lust vant to let the House knov the ffscal impact of this Bfll. I

have a memorandum here from the Department of Transportation. It

says that D.O.T. estfmntes that the passage of thfs Bill would cause

aa additfonal expenditure of about'six million dollars. They ah...

spend approxfmntely five aad a half million dollars nov to mov state

htghvays. This assumes that tbey would only have to mov five times

a year. They vay the Bill is vritten they might have to mo< more

often depending upon hov many times the lazdowner requests its moxing.

Consequently. the cost couldqbegin tq get astronnmfcal. I request

# # :e' u8 D.0 VO .

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve McMasters.''
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McMasters: '$e. speaker, ladtes and ge' ntlemen of the House, 1et me potnt

out that Mr. techowicz explafned only the fiscal impact from the

State's Department of Transportation. You must also look at the

fact that this Bill: if passed, would cover county hfghways, town-

ship roads and the fiscal fmpact when youeve got clear down to the

nitty gritty of township roads would be pretty rough. I urge a 'no'

vote also J'

Speaker Redmond: 'eRepresentative Hart.''

Hart: î1Ah... Thank you very much: Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen

of the House. 1, too: feel that thfn Bill is ah... fll-advised.

In the first place: ah... vebre ah... I .think it's a policy of the

State only to cut a part of the right of way and to aave the rest

for ah... for game to hfde fn ah... rabbfty quafl and so forth;

and secondly in a time when we're trying to conserve energy and

not use any more fuel thaa necessary, this would ah... be a.a uaneces-

sary and useless use of fuel that fs much needed for more important

purposes so I think the Bfll qught to be defeated.''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Matilevfchm''

Matijevtch: ''Mr. Speaker, ladies and gentlemen of the House. I haven't

heard a good vord about the Bill yet. I move the previous questfon.''

Speaker Redmond: HThe gentleman has moved the previous question. The

question is shall the main questfoa bu puu, zisht aftzr kepresenta-

tive Rigney closes.''

Rigaey: ''Wel1, Mr. Speaker and ladies and geatlemen of the House, what

Representative Lechowicz vas referring to vas the vay that t:e Bill

vas oqiginally drafted and he fs correct in the figures that he has

talked about. Unfortunately: there Kas a lfttle problem of co= lnf-

cation betveen myself and the Reference Bureau. Thfs Bill has been

amended very severely from its orfgfnal form. - It nov says tbat they

the State or local units of government wi1l only have to mow to the

right of way liue at the time they're out there doing their routiae

mowing. Yop von't be calling thea out there every Fridar afternoon

to cut thq grass. I vould <mngine on the average. the State mows thei

right of way and local units about twice a year. The problem and I

think it's rather uafortunate that ve have to come vith.legislatioa

ah... to attack thïs problèm. The'problem is thïs tkat the Jtate
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simply has not been 4 good nqighbor. We have many very attractive

homesteads: very attractive farmsteads that border our state and

county roads and unfortunately ah... the buildings are well paiptedy

the front yards are clipped, the white picket fence is a11 paiated

around these properties ahd then ve find that the State atlows the

grass to :rov up about three feet hfgh ïn front of these properties.

It's no wonder these people are upset. lt's no wondèr that they

come to me as a'State Representative and say you knov I canft get

any cooperation ah... von't you introduce a Bill on this subject.

So: I thfnk ft's a good Bfll. Ah... the: the coèt of thisp there

really isn't any way to estfmnte the cost of tt for the simple rea-

son that ft will only be do'ne vhen the home owner requests in writing

that it be done. I urge an 'aye' vote.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The question is shall this Bill pass. Those in favor

vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Representative sfmmcw''

''W 11 to briefly explatn my votqy I don't kzov ho< many d pu... 'S4mms: e :

How many of you here just mov half of your lawn or your wife mows

half of you lawn? Well I don't think I'4 want to live next door

to you efther. I think it's just a simple good polteyg Nobody just

mows half their lawn or a quarter of it and I-don't thinh fn resi-
dential neighborhoods that anybody would want someone to own a piece

of property next to them and lust mow part of ie and forget the other.

So I think this is lust a good nefghbor polfcy a:d I think that ah...

it's just prudent to be a good neighbor and the State of Illinois has

a 1ot of these people alqng the highway doing nothing but sitting

around picking thefr nose anyvay so it probably wouldnft be any harm

for them to cut the grasspf'

Speaker Redmond: lfHave a11 voted who wished? Clerk will take the record.

i uestion there's 41 'aye? 81 'no' and the Bill having failedOn th s q y

to receive the Constftional malority fs Eereby declared lost. 750.6'

Selcke: NHouse 3i1l 750. A Bill for an Act to amend the Civil AHmfni-

strative Code. Thfrd Reading of the Bi11.î'

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Grieshmfmer.''

Griesheimer: H'bank you, Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the House.

Eouse Bill 750 fs a Bill vh<èh is most important to those of us

that represent Lake Couaty. Illinois. This Bfll was discussed ah...
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before when tt vas on Second.Reading and also extensively discusspd

in commfttee. What this Bill provides is that in a11 counties over

175,000 the Department of Revenue wi11 mafntafn offices. Ah... we

researched this to find out that there are 9 counties qualifying in

t%e State of Illinois over 175:000. 0a1y 4 of those counties do aot

have Departmeat of Revenue offfces. Now why fs this importaat and

why are we even botherfng about ft. Well the fact of the matter is

during the tax period from about l November through the filing date

ou April l5, it's Qirtuall# impossible to get tax forms up in Lake

County and when you call the Department of Revenue the best sugges-

tion they can give is why doa't you go down to Wheaton where there's

an office in Dupage County and pick up forms or drop fnto chdcago.

During the rest of the remainder of the year when you?re dealing

with the sales tax problems or those types of problems there fs no

office ef a local rature that you caq ôo to for any fnformntion.

Now the advantage of having a full-time office is that the merchants

of take County. the merchants of. Will County and the merchants of

Madison County and also Kane County would be able to go to a Depart-

ment of Revenue office, ask a reasonable question and tben they

could go on and call the the State, that is: the Department of Re-

venue office which would contact the State office here in Spring-

fiald so that ft t.ould rlot bc a rost uc the tœoayers. I've beer.

asked about what fs the fiscal impact of this. Ah... The Depart-

ment of Revenue really never gave me a straight story on thfs. They

did come to me and say look at it. You'll drop your Bill. We'll

arrange for some form of office in Lake County. I said okay. You

stve we a letter to that effect and I will consfder droppfng lzy

Btll. To this day. the vqaly letter I've received f rom the Depart-

ment of Revenue is a letter dated Februaz'y 6 from Director M lphia

vhere he says . 'in light of the present austerfty program and the

further fact that we are in the process of employing some additional

representatives w'e can't afford to operate other of fices' . I would

otnt out to you that when you talk about austertty I vould say thatP

the state of Illinois fs prohably losing hundreds of thousands of

dollars a year in Lake, in Will, and in Madison Countfes because the

taxpayers can't eveq get' f orms to f ile their taxes. Nov, thfs is not
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a slap at the Department of Revenue. As a matter of fact, for

your information. the County of Cook has 6 offtces ah... one of

these are in tincolnwood. DuPage Couaty has an office. Peoria

has an office. St. Clair County has an offfce and Winnebago county

has an office. Yet take County: Illinois is the third largest couaty

in the State of Illinois with over 400,000 restdents'. I think that.

just as a matter of good business practice, the State of Illtnois

should have a Department of Revenue office up there.''

Speaker Redmond: l'Any questions? Representative Lechowicz.''

Lechovicz: ''Just very brieflyy Mr. Speaker. I would kindly advfse tbat

the Representative: I'm sure, like most of us# should have au ade-

quate supply of forms to cover the area of coastituents in his area.

As far as income tax whether ft be State or Pederal and I ah... would

strongly oppose thts measure because if we're going to start settfng
%

an eatremely bad precendent, every code departuent in State govern-ï

ment then could have branch offices fn every county and every munici-

pallty exceedïng a population of. 25.'000 or maybe even 20y000. I
Q

think that the Department ts justified in their. in their positfon

as far as stating that they hive adequate rep-resentation and I'm

sure within the respective legislative offices they should have.

I request a 'no' vote.''
r

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Geo-Karis.''

Geo-Karis: lYr. Speaker and ladies and sentlemen of the House: I caa ap-

prectate the comments of the preceding speaker :ut I come from the

same county as the sponsor and 1et me tell you that out legislative

office, my own particular one, uas swamped with requests for tax

forms because I don't care hov efficfent that Department of Revenue

fs it does not ansver the people for forms. It lust doesn't do it

and I think this is only equitable and maybe theydll wake up if

they put a necessary office in Lake. Why should Dupage have one.

It fs Chfcago who bas one, ve don't have one and yet we're the thfrd

largest county. I think tt's only fafr that we have an office and

I respect your... I respectfullr ask your consideratfon oa this

11measure.

sponver Redmond: *1Any... Eepresentative Mugaliaa.''

Hugalian: ''Tbxnk you. Mr. speakerk ladfea and gentlemen'of *he Eouse.
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Just very briefly, I share Representative Griesheimer's concern

about the lack of forms ah... I yas in the CommAettee where this

Bill was heard. I think there vere 8 làye' votes, 5 'nay' votes

and 3 'preseat' votes. 1, I think that Representative Grieshe4aor

would concede that perhaps his proposal to solve the problem of

t*e scarcity of forms by maadating the opening of offices of the

Department of Revenue in several couptfes is a little bit of an

over kill. I will try to work with him in strafghtening out the

Department of Revenue. I critfcized the department at the hearing:

but I do suggest that this 3i1l is not necessary' and perhaps worse

than that. I urge a 'no' voteon

Speaker Redmond: 'eRepresentative Taylor.''

Taylor: MWi11 the sponsor yield for a questionl''

Speaker Redmond: ''Iddicates he wil1J1

Taylor: ''Representative Griesheimer, as branch offices keep me confused

much of the tfme and I was wonderfng ff this branch office would

be anything in the form of the Gpvernor's Action O/fice or the Gov-

erno's office on H'-nn Resources. Could it be used for a cover or

anythfng of that natureo''

Griesheimer: ''Ji=my, you knov hov < government vorks today and it could

probably have an urderground network in Lake County. I'd havz to

admit to' that ah... We try to keep those people out. but you lust

can't keep them out. Ihey crawt in under the rug at times.l'

speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Ebbeseno''

Ebbesen: ''Mr. Speaker, I move the previous question.''

speaker Redmond: ''The gentlomnn has moved the previous questfon. Repre-

sentative Schoeberlein.''

S hoeàerlein: %fA question, sir.''c
. S eaker Redmond: ''We11 proceed and the.a we' 11 go to the question.''P ,

Schoeberletn: ''We have a Revenue Department in 7nne County in Ceneva,

Illinois that vas moved to Wheaton, Illinois. Nov the Ctty Clerk,

the Village Clerk of North Aurora wanted information. She tried

several sources and couldn't get it and I tried dovn there in Spring-

field. Tvo weeks ago yesterday is when I trfed: from numher to num-

ber, frew building to.hutlding. They are still vattin: for tt. They

safd ve'kill have someone from our Nheaton offtce come over and see
m
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her. Well, by Gody I don't know hov to determine. The river goes

the other vay and she's stfll waiting for ft. Now this meant sev-

eral hundred thousand dollars to the State of Illinois and you can't

evep get anybody to come down and see the Village Clerk at North

Aurora and something that the State is responsfble for and I believe

ve should have one in Kane County/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The, the questfon is shlll the main question be put.

Shall the main question be put. Al1 fn favor fndicate by saying

'aye'; opposed 'nol. The 'ayes' have ft. Representative Gries*eimer

to close.''

Grfesheimer: HThank you, Mr. Speaker.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Griesheimere''

Grtesheimer: HThxt's a11 right. If I can get thfs Bi1l passed, you can

call me anything you vant. Mr. Speaker, I would lfke to establish

the fact that the precederzt for putting deparzmental of.îices fn

countfes has already been established. I find ft to be most strange

the Dupage County, Peoria County. St. Clafr County and Winnebago '

County already have branch offices so-that there is no nev precedeht

here. Al1 I'm, a11 I'm asking for is a lfttle bit of equity here.

Lake County is the third largest county fn the State. Wi11 County

is the ah...: I belfeve: the fifth or the sfxth ah... Madison County

happens to be the fourch largest county fu Rle=stçte and yet ve

can' t get any service f rom the Department of Revenue. Now' there
!t are thousands , hundreds of thousands of people :1.n these countfes

that look to the legislators because there's no other place to look

to and I think that t:e precedents also been established here by
'k

the fact that recently ah... Ms. Ceo-Karis introduced a Bill pro-

viding that the Departmeat of Aging should have Bills in varfous...

have ah... offices in various counties. Ah... to the speaker who

spoke against this Bill saying this fs over kfll, 1et me point out

to him that as I said before that Department of Revenue came to me

and said ve vill vork this problem out. We'll gfve you a letter.

Now that was withfn t:e last three weeks and I still don't have

the letter. The bumbling of this Department makes it impossible

for people who want to pay their taxes to pay thefr 'taxes'. There
:' .

are year round probllmn, not.lust income f'ax problomn; tut sales
...-- $ v ' .
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tax problems and senior citizens tax relief and I think that these

counties deserve a Department of Revenue offfce. I urge your votee''

Speaker Redmond: 'îThe question is shall this Bill pass. Those fn favor

vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no' Representative Fleck.''

Fleck: 'lWe11, Mr. Speaker: I love the sponsor, but he comes up with the

most incredibly tasting pork I've ever seen. This ià the typical

example of a Bill in my est<=ntion that the Governor is clearly

going to veto and as Representative Hoffman said it seomn that the

process ts more important than the product. We shouldn't evea be

voting on this Bfll and debating it. 1, I just can't understand

w:y this Bi11: why he even bothered to call the Bi11. It's lust

foolish and vefre vasting our time.''

speaker Redmond: feRepreseatative Maragos.''

Maragos: ''A11 I vant to say: Mr. Speaker and members of the House, on

voting 'no' is that the Department did state that even if they had
&.

offices in every county over 175,000 they wouldn't insure the mailing

of the forms as needed. So letfsw..O

speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Madfson.l'ï
' 

4Madison: ''Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker, I d ah... with

a11 respect to the sponsor. I don't think St's necessary to open

additional revenue offices. In a fev days, ve are gofng, in a fev

ffective--RevEzk-that can very welldays ve are going to fund a very e g

handle this problem and thates the Goveraor's Actton offfce and so

' Z V6 V VO î ''V0 @

Griesheimer: ''Just very quickly, Mr. speaker, I would point out that my

follov member over here on the Republican side if he worked more fn

k County and played less, he'd understand the problem.''La e

'speaker Redmond: ''Have al1 voted who wished? On this question... Take

his question there's 30 'aye'. 91 'no'. The Billthe record. on t

having failed to receive the Constitutonal malority is hereby declared

lost. 756.''

selcke: ''House Bill 756. A 5il1 for an Act to amend the Illinois Ve-
' . jj; hicle Code. Third Reading of the Bfll.
j '

' 

jl$ speauer Redmond: ''Representattveqstubblefiud.1'.. .
è . ' -- ' 'r -7J stubblefteld: I'Thnnk you, Mr. Syomver' and ladfea and.gentlemen of the Eouse
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This Bfll really the Amendment ts the Bi11 provides that the Sec-

retary of State shall provide a space oa each drivers license where
1

the owner of that license may plâce a sticker or a decal of such

uniform size as the Secretary may specify and tNat sticker or decal
' 

will indicate fn an approprfate language that t:e owner of that

license carries the uniform anatomical gtft card conformn-ng to the

provisions of the uniform anatomical, gfft act. Nov this Amendment

vas worked out in conlunction vith the Secretary of State's office.

1 d the face of the dri-Ah... There is an appropriate space a rea y on

vers lfcense ah... The representatfves of the Kidney Foundatfon ah... ,

vho are members and ah... subscribers te the ah... anatomical gift

card ah... agree that it would be appropriate and would be adventa-

geous to them. Perhaps it would save several lfves and I urge a

îyes' vote and a green light. Thank you.''

Speaker Redmond: NHave all voted who wished? The question is shall this

Bfll pass. All in favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote Ono'. Have all

voted who wished? Representative S5mmn.'?

simms: î'Mr. speaker, I'm going to vote fpresent' as I might have a po-

tential conflict of interest with this.l'

speaker Redmond: HHave a11 voted vho vished? Clerk will take the record.

or. this question there's 110 'aye's 9 'no'. The Bill having received

the constitutional majority is hereby declared passed. 182.''

Selcke: ''House Bill 182. A Bi11 for an Act to amend Sectfon 1 of an Act

to tax gift legacies, inheritaace transfers and so forth. Third

Reading of the Bil1.'f

Speaker Redmond: êlRepresentative Friedrichel'

Friedrich: ''Mr. Speaker and members of the House. this Bfll doubles the

tion for the surviving spouse for Illtnois Inheritance Tax ah...exemp

from 20,000 to $40,0:0. Ah... When this Btll passed out of Co-mfttee

z agreed to hold it as loas as I could because there's a sxmxlar

3111 ah... except that ft exempts a1l brackets for fnheritance tax

h by Representattve Londrigan, but that Btll has not progresseda ...

to tse potnt where z, I kno. where tt's going to be an4 z vould ztke

to have the ah... support of the members on this Bill. I thfnv it's

good Bill. Ihe ah... exemption for the survivtng spouse has uotA .

beeù raised tn 50 years aad certainly tf there's anythiùg that ve
z - ' .5.
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shouldy at least, try to protect a couple who've worked and saved

their money for their o1d age and ffnally find themselves down to

the place where they're taxed to 'the last dime and certainly $40.000

is not unrealistic for the surviving spouse anymore these days and

tfmes and it would save ah... some $400 in tax and the necessity of

filing tax fn many, many cases for the surviving spouse. I1d appre-

ciate your vote.''

Speaker Redmond: 'lRepresqntative Maragos.'l

Maragos: 'fMr. Speaker and mnmhers of the House, ve had this Comm#ttee,

ah... this Bill in Revenue Commsttee and it Just made it but t*e

point Iêm trying to bring out is the fact that we have stated that

Representative Londrigan's Bill is already in the Senate and this

is a duplicate because we have many other Bills of similar nature.

We said we'd hold it ia Commfttee until we see what Londrigan's

Bill does and if it doesnît do any good in the Senate then we can

reconsider these Bills. Therefore: I ask for a 'no' vote on this

Bi.11 . ' '

Speaker Redmond: f'Representative Londcigan.''

Loidrigan: ''Mr. Speaker, I just wish to report that my Bill is reported

out of Senate Coc=ittee do pass 7 to 1 yesterday.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questions? Representative Beatty.''

Beatty: HMr. Speaker: nembers of the House, I think of al1 the inheritance

tax relief Bills this fs the most sensible one. It gives an addi-

tional relief to the spouse. Mr. Londrigan's Bill is broader. It

gives relief to ah... a lot of peoplep almost everyone and if ah...

this Bill makes more sense than Londrigan's Bill which passed out

of the House already, I would urge a 'yes' vote.''

Speaker Redmond: HAny furthek 'questions? Representative Stearney. Any

further questions? Representative Natijevicho'l

Matilevich: ''I just wanted... Mr. Speaker, I just want to raise a pofnt

of order. My Digest says this was on the interim study calendar

and that it vas recalled. My pofnt of order fs did vey as a Body.

ah... vote to recall it. I just: I lust vant to make that point.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Priedrich.f'

Friedrtch: l'I think that vas an error by the Comm<ttee Clerk and the

Chairman straightened it out andutt was done fn proper order here

.' * 
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on the floor of the Rousew'' .

Matilevich: ffA1l rtght
. thank you.e'' 

'speaker Redmond: ''You ready for the questfoa? ;he question is shallthis 3i1l pass. A1l fa fa
vor vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'nol. Haveall voted who wished? Have all voted who vished? The Clerk will 

take the xecord. On this questfon there's 112 'aye'
, 24 'nof andthe Bi1l having received the Constitutional 

majority is bereby de-clared passed. 182. Representative G
eo-Karis votes 'ayeê

. 182.Is 
.this 1827 We have nov completed a11 House Bill

s on Third Readingthat would expire thïs veek so velre going to 
go to the order of

Senate 3f11s, Third Readfng and take those Billsx take those Bflls
whic: wi11 expire this veek and the ffrst Bill 

appears House: er...Senate Blll 23
.
1' 
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Speaker Redmond: ''Senate Bill 23..'

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Senate Bi11 23. h Bi11 for an Act making an
appropriation to the Department of Transportation. Third Reading

nf the Bi11.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Mashburn/'

Hashburn: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bill 23 appropriates $200,000 to the Department of

Transportatlon for a study of the feas#bility of ccnstructing a

highway from Lockport to the NorthWest Tollway near Elgîn. some

forty m#les through the Fox River Valley. As we a11 know, the

Fox River Valley is the fastest growing area in the State of

Illinois, perhaps even in the nat#on. The need for thss prooosed

expressway Was recognized several years ago as public hearings

were held pn the late 60's. A ssmilar 3i11 was upnroved by the

General Assembly last year and unfortunately Governor plalker

.vetoed that appropriation statfngsthat While he favored the study.

the approprbatinn Was Jmproperly directed to cur own Transportatlon

Study Commission. Senate Bill 23 now dsrects that authority to

the Illino#s Department of Transportation. 0ne nther malor

dbfference is that the proposal last year saw the road terminatfng

a t Route 8.1 2 6 n IlcHenl 'y County . Thb s currel-it piece cf I eg i slatîonI
calls for its Joining at the Northwest Tollway near Elgin. It

has been approved by the Hnuse Appropriaticns Cnmmittee by a

vote of 22 to 0. This prôposed feasfbllity study has recelved

favnrable consideration by resolutbons of a11 local governmental

units through which it travels. Some seventeen cities in the

counties were effected aqd ln additqon by the Northeast Illinols

Plannîng Commsssion. The lllincis Transportation Study Cor=issîon.

The Legbslatlve Commisslon to the Toll Highway Authority, and

varlous chambers of commerce and industrial organizations. Now

the question msght be asked; 'Hould the Fox Valley Rcad destroy

open land?' To a small degree, this might be true. however the

land in the Fox River Valley Corridor is already znned and planned

for lndustrial and residential uses. If found feasible, the

construction of the Fox valley Road would create industrial jnbs
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and homes. Its construction: in the near futuras with the corridor

relatively clear would prevent tremendous costs of relocatfon lf
1

the development in its past, ls allowed. I ask f0r your favnrable

support fnr this feasib#lïty study pronosal, Senate Bill #23.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Hi11.''

H111: t'Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, so no one confuses my

stand, I am opposed to this piece of leg#slation. This Js the

first time that 1 have ever spoke on this floor or given a

political speech outs#de of this floor by note. The reason I

am dolng that qs because 1 want to be correct în what I am saying.

Now the good gentleman from the other slde has given you a list

of people who are for this feasibility report. Many of them are

office holders in thqs area and in my disirict. They haven't

lmpressed me with their arguments. Some just haven't impressed me.

I would llke to po#nt out tô you that even though some of these

people are constituents of mine, in this matter l dcn't represent

them/ I represent those people that s#gned petitions in opposstîon

to thls partlcular feasibllity report. Hr. Hashburn safd that thls .

Bi11 passed last year. lt dldn't pass the House of Representatives

last year. It was called and ft only received 76 votes qn tha .

House of Representatives. lt had a dqfferent Sponsor. Tt also

had a different Sponsor bn the Senate. Senator Chew Was the

Sponsor of it then. 1 don't know what he has to do with the F0x

Rlver Valley, but he Was vbtally interested în thfs pîece of legîs-

latlon. N0W 1et me say thls to you; there is something very sinister

about th#s Whole thing. The Mayor nf Elgin. whe/e you have received

a book of letters that Was sent to him saying that these people

are opposed to the tollwdy. It so happened that he Was defeated in

hiS last election. 1 believe it was in Aprll. Another Mayor that

WaS fOr lt WaS the l'layor of Napervllle and 1ow and behold in the

Primarys a Write-in Candidate g0t enough Votes t0 get 0n the ballot

;nd ln the run 0ff he Was defeatede... the ?layor of Naperville.

N0W 1 don't knnW that this had anythfng tn do With it. but the people

are a llttle unsettled about this particular sublect. Now 1et me
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The Aurora Development Group and 1ow and behold. the person that

represents them has been lobbylng for thls piece of legislation '

and they we're registered at the address of 100 East kacker Drive '

in Chicago. NoW I started thinking about thls and started makîng '

1 The Police Department Was good enough în Chicago . 'phone ca1 s.

to send a three-wheeler down to 100 East Vacker Drive and 1ow and

behold. what did he report back? It could be the guard shandy*
1.

that protects the brfdge there, nr opens and shuts Jt because there

is no such bu#lding. Another person said that it cnuld be ln the

river. lkell. the river must have gotten cold because the gentle-

man changed the address Just a couple of days ago and bt is now

111 Racker Drsve and there is such a buîlding. Sn 1 have been

trying to get ahold, by telephone. this particular grnup. They '

are not Iilted in tne telephcne. I called the nar'agerG cf that
A.

buildlng and they are not l#sted in the directory of that buildlng.

They have not registered under The Assumed Name Act of the Statutes

nf the State ôf Illinois. either ln Cook County nr Kanq County. 1

have begged, I have begged thls indsvldual to tell me who these

people are, but so far I don't know. :hy this is so sinfster, 1

don't understand. but l would l#ke to say this tn you; that the -

property #n this particular corridor has b'een- rœ active the last

several years and I would lbke to know just who owns this property

up there.. You know we had a terrific scandal when the original

tollway was built in the City of Aurora and North Aurora and l

Just would not like to see that happen again. The reason I tell
' ''- you this story is because 1 Want to put ynu on notîce that Shere

$s.... lf there ps goîng to be a scandal and y0u vote fnr this '

feasibillty report. I think you have to look at your conscience

Just a lsttle. Now the roadways lt's going to destroy some of

the most beautiful areas of the Fox River. I wculd like to point

eut to you that this is one of the most beautfful areas in Northern

Illfnois and they're going to destrny many acres of beautiful farm

land. beautiful forest and on top nf that we have a four Tand road

tNat ls a county road. Just put in, and in some incqdents, st's gosng
' 

to run within fifty fcot nf this fcur lane rnad. l would apprec#ate
' *Nc such word Jn dictionary.
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very much Sf you Wôuli klll this p#ece nf legislation lîke you did

last year. Thank you/' .

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Grctberg/'

Grotberg: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Just to set a few nf the thlngs straight: I dîd nnt brïng my nctes

as d6d the previous speaker. because I don't need any nntes to remlnd '

ynu that the people of the Fox Rsver Valley and local gnvernmeni are
represented by elected offlcials Just like We are. And almost t: the Q

' 
man, along those forty mlles, the municîpal and county units of

government are qn favor of the F0x Valley T011 Road feasîbillty study.

Its been a matter of dqscussson, as the previous speaker mentlened.

for some tbme. I would remsnd the previous speaker în this bndy.

that to my knowledge, the proposed cnrridnrs and alternate corrsdors .

dn not come any closer than a mlle or two tn the Fox Rbver. s: that 
,
'

' the river Jtself .is ln no danger.nor Js its bcundry. I r. .

Would propose, also. that the combined ta1ents...and...and...wea1th

ef the mayors and partles lnvnlved ln !he pnlltlcal declsions on
this decisfon: the#r tntal economic wêalth wouldn't buy out the

nelghborhnnd that I llve Jn and I thfnk many ef them are'keated Jn

the balcnny here today, and I think they know what I'm ta1 klng abnut,' -

. they are our poers back hame. It ls our dijyolo serve thum in thefr' <<
best fnterest and the lnterest nf thefr cnnstltnents and 1 Wnuld

mnve f:r a green vote on thls problam nf the Fox Valley Tollways

feaslbility study. Let's take a look at lt and get st over wltha''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatbve Vaddell/'

-  Maddell: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House...''

Speaker Redmond: ''M611 the speaker standlng between the Chalr and the

speaker. please take h1s seat/' '

Vaddell: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladbes and Gentlemen nf the Hnuse. l happen to

be ene of thcse that's ln opposlt#on t: thls. Those people that are

llving fn eur area and paying the greater percentage nf the taxes

fn the State of Illlnols, by the group and by the large, are those

that are gettlng clobbered every time they talk about tnll reads.

And 1 submlt te you. and those ef ynu wh: are lnterelted ln falrness,

that the average indlvldual who now works scmewhere east ef o'Hare

Alrpnrt. per year, sf he gets en and gets off cf the toll read at the
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: Elgln-Dundee area. has $250 invested ln that thing per year. Now

instead of having thqs a freeway sp that we can' be equltable wfth '
t ' .

tha rest of the people of the Stàte of Illinois in havîng free '

access. frea roadways, and the rest nf 1t, snstead of that, we are .

gbven the opportunlty to pay double taxatlnn. I think, also, that

you should note that I Would compliment the Gnvernor last year wfth

nne nf the things that he d#d do rlght Was in vetoîng thfs, becaose

I wnuld submit tn you, I'd rather take the $200,000 and glve lt te ..
any scàool up and dok#n the F0x Rivar Valley where we know that it

wculd produce good results. ka knnw what thls feasîbilbty study's

gnnna come out before We even vote on 6t. Its gonna be aye. ànd

' #ts annther pork barrel and I submlt to y0u that if they took

Randall Road. whsch is to the West, and lf they took that rond and

made a four lane nut nf it, y:u wouldn't even need this thing. But

agaln. those bnterests that we have qn the area, Rarshnll Fields.

Qieboldts and a11 of the rest of theml who came down heres and nn .

RTA lssue. wanted that lssue so that we people out' there. could

go lnt: the Clty of Chscagô and spend the good dollars. now they are

. dolng the reverse ssda of the coin. and on that reverse side nf the

coînl now they are takïng and sayïng ''stay out hera because we are

putting facflities nut here and fôrget it downtown''. S: make qp

yôur mind. 1 thlnk its horrible and encourage a no vnteo''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve James Bnulîhan.''

Houllhan: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 mnve the prevlous questiono''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moved the prevlous questfon. The

questlcn fs shall the main questicn be put. A11 in favor say aye.

opposed no, the ayes have it and the questlon.- .''
' .

Representative Qashburn to close/' '

Kashburn: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.
' you know, Representative HJ11, I was quite surprssed, too. when 1

found that there had been an error made ln the address from 110

East kacker to 111: I assume. maybe. that the bridge tender in

Chicagn. either an employee nf Maynr Daly nr the Department of

Transpnration was dobng a llttle double dsppsng here. But

apparently not, #ts in an offlce busldings and...a...îts a gzry

x -N x' .
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legstfmate organizatlon. Scme of çts members...its a reputable

flrm, as Representative Maddell pgsnted nut. Sears and Roebuck,

Marshall Fields. and some nf theqr' subsidsary
..oa...a.w.accessory

companies. Representatlve Haddell also put the record straight

agabn, when he polnted 0ut the fact too, that the Governor vetced

this b111...a...1ast year. I Want to while I'm în my clnsîng

remarks: thank those from the area that have shown their interest:

spent their tlme dnwn here and appeared before the committee and

are here tnday. and With that, 1 Would ask for a green vote on thls

flne piece of legislatfôn/l

Speaker Redmond: ''The question is shall thls bill pass. Those ln favor

vnte aye, nppnsed vote n0. Representatsve Skinner/'

Skinner: ''Thank you Hr. Speaker. My Hlnnrity Leader started nut his

little talk With some qh... someone mîght ask questbons. 1' thînk

Representatlve Haddell has gnt nne ef the guestinns very accurate

and someone mlght ask Why ls thls a tollway. Y:u know. when we were

debatlng RTA during the...before the prlmary last y'ear. the opponents

predicted that 78 per cent Qf the funds frnm the ffrst year's

cnllection nf RTA would gn to the CTA. Me were wrong, #ts 82 per

cent now. and they haven't pald the $12:000.000 lnan back to the

a..-.state goverrment. A-..some of ynu have asked why start wîth

Charley Chew, the sponsnr nf the first bill. and I don't kncw why,

but l assure you. we consfder thfs cur crosstcwn and lf you want

te glve us our crosstown. we may be willlng tn glve you ynur's

tno. Representatlve Hill made one misstatement...ao...and that was

that Mr. Rothenberger, who Was the Mayor of Elgin. was in favor

of thls proposal, and he got defeated. as he polnted out. A...I

wnnder if anyone knows hoW many vnters were regïstered at the

Hartcn-East Hacker. I hope that you Wnn't vnte fnr this bi11.''

11 ' 11Speaker Redmond: Representatlve Duester.

Duester: ''Mell. Rr. Speaker. up in Lake County we have a Tri-state

T011 Road and We have Hlghway 41. The user fee concept of

develûplng r0adS...1S...@S a Sound Dne. and AS We ren 0ut Qf hlbh-

W;y monies. more and more: Wedre going to need to develop: Or t?

think about develnping roads on the user fee baS1S on Whlch the

Qsers ;ay lt and n0t the doWnstate taxpayer: nr the other
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.,) seneral taxpayers. This ls a very effscsent b4zy tc conssder
'

) developing a road. and in my area, the best maîntasned road we have);I
7, Js the Trf-state, and its the most popular. and even thnugh the
k

people have to drop the money sn the t111. they are very happy to

do it. And...a...a11 of the transpôrtatfon researchqrs lndicated

that one way to avold a cross-tnwn prnblem ln the future, nne èay

to avoid having to go ln and tear people out ss tn develop a rcad

before tha area gets congested. And thls was almost on the verge nf

being approved...ln the late...lust. the last day's nf Governor

Ogflvie's admlnistratlnn...a...and because the mayors and the clvlc

leaders and thnse who are lnoklng tn the future ln that areal have

seen this need fnr a long long tlme, and I kncw that those penple

whn are in the ga11ery...a....wi11 appreclate ynur yes vote.''

. Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representative Totten.''

Totten: ''Thank you Yr. Speaker. To exptasn my vote, I had Jndîcated tn

Representatfve H111 earller..aa..othqt I was not in favor of thls '

feasiblllty study. In the flrst p1acq,...a....I thlnk that We

would be wastqng money on the feasiblllty study and that we should

Just gn ahead and busld the road. But the sponsnr lndicaied to ma. .

and 1ts been polnted nut tn me. that we do need--a...the feasïbblïty

study befJre...a...&...de may ba able ta gb-aikvrd and tulld lt and .'#

lt would be tha requirement. And cn that basbs---a---.l'm gnlng to

suppnrt the leglslatlon. but I thlnk $t als: should be brought to

the attent#on nf the Representatlve H111....a...that if he contïnues

wlth his plan fôr retlrement fnr next year, which I sincerely hnpe

that he doesn't.a...a....that there has been a name selected fnr tbe

road, and I thlnk lf he knew the name ef the r0ad...a....he msght

reconsbder h1s retlrement. And 1td my understandlng that the

Department has selected..a.-the name nf the Ringo-Hfll Expressway

for this expressway named fn h1s hcnor.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Represantatlve LaFleur/'

LaFleur: ''If...a...a11 the frfends would..-a- -reallze, here. that when
' we cnme te roais--and the--and the money fcr hlghways fs lsmlted.

and there's prsorlty put en these rcads. And the 'dowcstaters. and

the penple from Chlcago are dentlnually after those dcllars te

' .-. ' '
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bulld ruads lp thelr area. And sf they wnuld allnw the people

ln the western suburbse...and my distrlct.-..the roads run through

almost the complete length of my dlstrfct. And 1 can assure them

that pecple are aware ef the need for this road and suppnrt it: but

lf they would be enly aware that if they allnw us to take thls study

so that wa can supply the rnad and supply our nWn dolpars, and n:t

drabn the downstate, nct draln the Chicago-area dollars away frnm

them to bulld thesr roads. Me're trying tn snlve nur :wn problem,

we're trying to pay for thls prnblem, we are n0t trying tn taka and

make a pnrk barrel approach to thîs problem: we are trying to d: ît

ln a very reasnnable manner. And 1 cnuld think of nothing better

than a11 the frlends ln the Chscago and a11 the friends from dnwn.

state te joln here and say ''have thls study, put in ycur rnad, and

weill help ycu get yonr road, and we'll certafnly try tc be reason-

able in helplng your people get ynur roads tcn''.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Schoêberlein.''

Schoeberleln: ''8r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen, 1 differ from my

cnunterpart. Ve have 0ur own oplniens. But 1 Worry about what ls

golng te happen When there are 14,000 new'homes golng to be buîlt up

nn the east end nf Aurora and Route 59 is the cnly route that can

handle this. ke have a neW shopping center out there. This would

be along thc.t rnute acd Ne Jeed lt in erder to handln the trafflc

and especfally the truck traffsc. and take it nff nf Route 59.

Therels ton much traffic en that road right now and even lf ft

were a fcur-lane road: ît couldn't handle a11 the traffïc. So l

am voting green on thls and 1 sincerely hope you'll reconslder your

V 0 i Q * ''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Duff-''

Duff: ''Hr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen nf the Hnuse. I haven't been

in thls legislature a very long time. only five years. but 1 have

never heard a legislator on thls floor more dlrectly attempt t:

lmpune the motsves of other leg#slators than I heard here today.

The principle opponent te thls legislatlon has said that there i:

scmething slnister gobng along here. Qell. I dnn't know about thîs

read. rlght or wrong, but I know that a feaslbllity study can help

answer the questions. And durlng the periôd that the feasibfllty î:

z . *
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o..a....conducted. Representat#ve Hi11 can have the time to put up

or shut up. 1 vote yes/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Ebbeken.''
Ebbesen: nA...yes: Hr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the Hnuse,...a..

I...1...did see Representative Hlll...a...perhaps seek recognltlnn.

lf he'd like to respond to that. Representatïve H111: did you want

t0....!'d be very happy te yield: and y0u can cnme back to me/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve H111.''

H$11: ''Certalnly, certalnly 1 wnuld. I have been trying tn find nut any

cf the names that belong to the Aurora Develnpment Group. And Mr.

Duff: I would apprecsate very very much sf you wnuld be so kînd as

tn help me find 0ut whn these people are. 1 wnuld apprecsate 1t.

I would appreclate it very vary much. Nnw 1et me say thls. Me have

Rnute 59 runnlng that same dsstance, the State has purchased much of

the route..routaoo.lilght Way Q''T that pactscular roadway. And lt

would cost much less money for us taxpayers în that area ln the

State cf Illinois. if they would improve 59. That ) wculd be for.
but they are golng tn go ahead and spend mlllinns upcn mlllions cf

dollars, destroy much acreage in that partscular area Just because

that's whqt they want. Thatls What 1'm oppnsed tn. The Mayor ef

St. Charles wbere Representaklve Grotberg fs frôm is ôppnsed t: this

piece of legislation. #nd certainly the people I represent by the

hundreds and thousands who have contacted me and fîlled out petltîons

f:r me. theydre just cnmmon ordlnary people nppnsed to thfs system

of tollways up ln our area/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Geo-Karls.''

Geo-Karis: OMr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hnuse, I dnn't

know anybody ln Aurora Degelnpment, but I do know that I trîed to go

tn Lockport...just a feW Weeks ago: and .1t wasiàppalling how 1 had to
get there. and I thbnk the tollway mlght be a good thing. At least

they're maklng a study and. therefnri: I am...I change my vote from

no to aye because I do thsnk a feaslbilbty study would be necessary.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Ebbesen/'

Ebbesen: ''Yes, a...Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the HQu5e....a..

a...fer many years, l have been an nutspoken npponent nf tnllways.

.yA*
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I've always felt. When 1 Was Mayor of the City of DeKalb. on the

cfty cnunsel there: we had a proposed extenslon of the East-Hest

Tollway. And I've always felt that...a..in...a..eNorthern lllsnois.

we've been shnrt changed in a 1ot nf areas relatlve to...a...the

money...that as far as...the...the...tax dnqlars that were collected .

and What Was comlng back in servlce and capltal lmprovements. And

...a....when you look at Northern llllnols, you've g:t the cnncentra-

tion nf the..a...pnpulatbon, which means ynu have most nf the

automobiles, whlch means you cnnsuma most of the motnr fuel. And

When you lnôk at a11 of these..a...llmîted access rnads, there were

...a..osnmewhere ln Central and Southern Illinois. Now, in thfs

partfcular s#tuatlons as 1 understand 1t: we are asking fnr

$200:000 for a feasiblllty study because it stands tn reason to me'

lf you lnok at..a-.aao- federal funding cn the rnad prngram and

What we have àere ïn the State ef Illlnnls, we can't have freeways.
&.

The only avenuqs are tollways. But thls $200.000, lt fs my under-
standing. if We go ahead Wfth the road and the feasibslityw.oa.ke'a... t

says that ft should be done and can bi dnne...a.-.when.the flrst 'q''.

bonds are lssued, the State of Illlnols gets that $200,000 back.
An'd lt ls alsp my understandlng that lf 6ts a negative response.
. .I'
that when a11 cf the bonded indebtedness is satls..-fs satfsffed .

Jn the years ahead. that th'e first revenui-Fê/â>x-the state :ut
there.-.a.-whatever lt might be, twenty or thirty years from nnw.

se that We stand. nnthîng, tc really lose from thfs: 1ts a

feaslbility study and for that reason.o.aao.l'm going tn support

lt and vete yes/'

Spaaker Redmond: ''Representative Natllevich.''

Hatljevqch: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladqes and Gentlemen ef the House. l

hesitate to explafn a vote When l've been 0ne eppnsed to explanatbnn

ef votes. but I see some fnotsteps Walking areund on my slde ef

the alsle, whlch leads me tn belleve that when thls thlng's over.

1ts golng to get the votes. Now we have t: understand that thls

lsn't nnly the Sssue ôf the people ln the Fex Valley ..lthe Fex

Valley. Y:u know, we've debated this matter of tnll roads befnre.

and there are many nf us wh: knnw that when the Trlzn .Trl-state
. ? , k ? ..

. . . . .' . .. . .
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q.) Tollway Authôrity was bagun, that the prcmlse was that lt was

eventually golng to be a freeway. Helve debated that lssue too.

and we know What's happened. It is never going to be a freeway.

Now I1m nne...a...who stands here and snys letds 9uît buîlding

tnllways ln Illinoss. :e...sf We're golng t: hava tollways, let's

have tollways nnly. Letls have users pay for hîghways, but letls

not have lt both ways. because We Wh: lïve ln the populated areas

know that these tollways are beîng bullt ln areas that can't affcrd

tn be...''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatïve Saddell. fer what purpose do ynu rfse?''

kaddell: ''I rise t: a polnt cf order. He've gQt unauthorlzed pecple

around here and I can tell them that lf they are gning on this

lssue, 1.11 gn for crnsstowns/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''A11 unauthorlzed personnel wîll leave the floor.

The Doorkeeper wlll make sure that there's nn cne cn tne floor that

'does not have the authorlty. Representative Matilevich/'

Matslevich: ''And 1 want to tel! the adm#nlstratîon right now that theydre

maksng a mistake Wsth thls tellway. And lf anythlng, there's more

need for a hqghway where the people are, crnsstown 1et me say. lf

1 had my choice. 1'd take crosstown nver thîs. because there are

people, many pecple, that need the use nf a hïghway there. But let's
:

not build tollways Where they aren't needed. getve keen here ln the

Trf-state area and we know that eer promlse wasn't kept. Now let's

not pass this blll, $ts gnlng tc be ccstly, the taxpayers are golng

t: pay fôr Jt. And, alsn. We who are paying user fees are goJng to

pay f0r it. Letls not get 1t, let's hold our seats here on thls

side of the alsle. let's net walk arnund in a sînister manner: as

Jack H#11 has said.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Have a77 vDted who wîshed? Have a11 voted whD wfshed?

Representatfve...the Clerk w111 take the record. Representutfve

Mashburn?''

Mashburn: ''Me11. thank y:u...a...Lad1es and Gentlemen: Hr. Speaker, and

Ladie: and Gentlemen nf the House. I certaînly..a..vregret that...

a-.-some fnferences have been made on thss b111. l...a..-1...a...

have naver been fnvnlved ln any nf the thîngs thatw-aa-..mlght be

+7 '
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susplclous in thls House ln my nlne yeqrs here. Thls b111 ls handled

by Senatcr Harris over ln the Hnuse...or nver in the Senate. tne

of 'his aldes brcught ft over tn me and ask me tn handle lt here.

I thnught lt was a gocd plece of leglslatlnn ln an area that needs

transportatlnns probably has worse transportatlon than any nther

aree fn tàe State of Illfnofs. I Want to polnt oet that thls ls only

a feaslbllsty study, the study $s determlned....tn determlne whether

nr n:t the road ls necessary, Whether nr not the rnad wïll pay f:r .

itself. whether nr n:t 1ts needed. lt's n:t money to bulld a road,

lt's a $2001000 apprôprlat#on in cômparlsQn tn an 8 billîon: or
11 billlnn dollar budget that has been prasented tn thls leglslature..

and certalnly. I thsnk thls $200.000 wnuld be well spent. l hope that
We w111 have a few more green llghts up there befnre this Speake/

takes the rcll. Thank you very very much.''
- . spaaker Redmond) ''Representatfve Hf11.:'

H111: ''At the preper time. Mr. Speaker. I'd like tn ask fnr a veriflgatlon ''

Speaker Redmond: ''1 would suggest that lf anybcdy has veted the swftch
' nf anyona whn isn't here. that we vete them present rather than...cr

We'11 dump the rnll call and take another cna. 9hy don't wa dump the

rnll call and take annther nnep''

H1:1: ''That's a'1 r'ght With' me because therq Jzy ceople votingo n3tR..w w

here-'' .,

Speaker Redmond: ''The question ls shall thls b111 pass. Thnse sn favnr

vnte aye and npposed vote n:. Have a11 veted whe wished? Have a11
' vnted whn wlshed? Representatlve Mashburn.''

' Vashbern: ''Xr. Speaker. as was annnunced earlser. we are gonna go to

dlnner frôm 6:00 te 7:00 e'clnck. and I'm sure some ef the penple.

Teft at 6:00 n'clnck tn Jcln nthers fcr dïnner that wculd àave
supported thls bill and I would ask that lt be placed nn postponed

cônslderatfôn.''

' Speaker Redmnnd: ''placed cn postponed conslderatlcn. the last blll that

we'll hear before we break Ss Heuseao.a..asenate B111 276.

Fred Selcke: ''Senate B111 275. . '
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Selcke: l'Senate Bill 275. A Bill for an Act to amend the Illinoip

Insurance Code. Third Reading of the Bill.'#

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentatfve Leinenweber.''

Leinenweber: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Senate Bill 275 is a consumers

Bill and it very merely requires that an insurance broker who in-

duces a cancellation, a customer to cancel an existfng policy

must inform that customer in writing of the short rate cancella-

tion rate. In other words, the amount of moaey that the individual

stands to lose under his existing policy because of a short rate

cancellation. So: it's similar to truth in lending. It requfres

. that a, a broker inform his, his customer of what the financial

coasequences of the cancellatioa is. It's put fn at the request of
I

the independent insurance ageats and I think it's a good Bill and

I ask for your support.f'
Il 
S eaker Redmond: ''Any questions? The question is shall thf.s Bilt pass . 'P

Those in f avor vote 1 ayel ; opposed vote 'no ' . Eave a11 voted who

vished? Clerk will take the record . On this question, 133 'aye' y

no înay' . Tbe Bill having received the Constitutional malority is

hereby declared' passed. Representative Beaupre for an announcement.

Return at 7:30 f or the benef it of the people who are running out.

Representative Beaupre.l'

Beaupre: ''An announcement for, directed to the members of the no-fault

fnsurance subcommfttee. The Committee vi11 meet tomorrow morning

at 8:30 in the morning in coference room E1 ah... for the purpose

ofexercising their ability in draftmanshipa''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Bradley.''

Bradley: HWe11, for a question: Mr. Speaker. When ve come back at

7:30, what BI1l will we bè on7 kouse Bills or Senate Bills and

vhat numbersk''

l Speaker Redmond: '#We11. welre going to leave Seaate Bills, Third order

now and wefll etther go back to House Bills: Third or take a look

at the calendar and see what ve ah... have to do to clean ourselves

up here. con't tell you for sure.n

Bradley: ''okay.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Probably House Bills, Third Reading. House Bills:

Thfrd Readiùg. On House Billsm Third Reading appears House Bi11

'' 
. G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y
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2228. Reqognize Representative Shea for what purpose do you rise?

Shea. Yop vant to turn Sheà on there, Tom.''

Shea: 'lèlr. Speaker, ladies and gentlemen of the House, House Bill 2228

deals with t:e selection of national nominatfng or delegates for na-

tional convention. As you nov, the <ay the Section is drawn there

is an A and a B. There is alternate formulas. A affects or has been

used by the party across the aisle. . B has been used by my pa/ty.
TNis is Amendments to Section B. I talked to the Assfstant Minority

Leader, Mr. Walsh, today and gave him a copy of the zmendment.' Ee

said he had no oblections to ft, what I would liie to do is at this

time move for t:e adoption of an Amendmenty move the Bfll back'to

Third Reading and 1et it sit there so that every member on my side

mïght have an opportunity to look at it.''

speaker'Redmond: ''The gentl-mnn has moved the adoptfon of Amendment

numher... Representative SIXrA.''
k

sxmms: ''We1l, I oblect to taking anything under consideration rfght now.

There fs no quorum of the House present and untfl there is...?#

Speaker Redmond: ''Are you calling a quorumt''

shea: ''Do you want to call a quorum. Mr. Sfmmn. I've cleared this with

you Assistant Minority Leadery Mr. Walsh.l'

S<mm>: ''Well. he fs not the leader of the party. Mr. Washburn is the

leaderol' - .

Shea: '1Mr. Washhurn's on the floor.''

Speaker Redmond: 'Yr. Vashburn's just on the floor nceo''

Simms: ''We11 it's up to Mr. kashburn. If you vant to repeat your#

requestk''

shea: ''Yes. 1'11 go through it once agatn. House Btll 2228 deals with

the selection of delegates to national nominating conventions.

There are tvo alternatives in the tormula. alternative A and alter-

native B. The people oa your side of the aisle have traditionally

used alternative A; alternative B has traditionally been used by

the people on my side of the aisle. My Amendment goes to alterna-

tive B. cleared it with Mr. Walsh and the people oa your stde

this mornfng. I gave them. t*e zmendment and a copy of the Btll

and it'a enrolled and qnàrossed for=xla. .khat I would ltke to do

ncv fé mcve ànd offer the' àdoption of the-zmendment so .that it
' 

:
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might just sit on Third Reading éo a11 members on my side of atsle

might have an opportunity to review it at length.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Washbura.''

Washburn: HYes, Mr. Speaker, I just walked in. Where are ve on the

the order of priority call here7l'

shea: HMïght I ask, er... might I state: Mr. Washburn, I'd asked the

speaker if he'd call this Bi11. It'p out of order. It's to have

an Amendment placed on it. I would like to amead it, put the

Ameadment on ft: move ft back to Third Reading and let it sit

there. It deals with the selection of delegates to national nomi-

nating conventions.''

Washburn: 'fWhat day is the expiration date on this Bi1l7H

Sbea: ''I have no idea vhat it fs: sir. Let me look at my calendar/'

Speaker Redmond: %%61517523

Washburn: ''We11. T think ve have plenty of time ff the expïration of thfs

is 6/5/75 to hold this.''

shea: 'IAII I vant to do is... I don't want...H

Washburn: î'I'm very suspicious nov that ah... we have so many Bills on

Nere that many of the legislators feels that ah... they've vorked

so hard to reach the Third Reading stage regardless of whether

theyfre bad Bills or regardless of whether they#re Republican or

Demccrat gpo tsors make na P-fffereace. Wov I'n fearful thc.t at.... :

they won't even :et a shot at these the first time and ah... I

would suggest that maybe ve ought to proceed ah... in a reasonable,

orderly fashion and at least get through as many as we can.''

Shea: ''Well: Mr. Washburn, can 1, I donlt wish to have the Bfll called.

Al1 I wfsh to do fs get it amended and leave it on Third Reading

uatil ft comes up fn its norm>1...N

Washburn: 'îWe11, all I wish is that this House could proceed in an or-

derly and reasonable fashion and I don't see hcœ veVre going to do

it if we keep ptddling around and piddling around and piddling arouad

and taking time off for this and time out for that. WeRve got a

May 23 deadline that wefre neve: going to be able to meet and give

everybody a chance to have their Bill heard on Th4rd Reading and

I thiak we pught to start thTn'lfùg about that.ll

speaker Redmond: HI take it you object.' Eouse Bill 2189.1*

,
'- 
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o'Brien: ''House Bill 2189, Peters. A Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Lottery taw. Third Reading of the BillJ'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Peters is recognized. Representattve

Petersm''

Peters: ''Mr. speaker, with leave of tbe Eouse I#d lust like to take

2189 back to Second for the purpose of tabling one of my Ameadments

on this Bil1J'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any objections? Leave. Representative Bradley.''

Bradley: ''Mr. Speaker, what order of business are we fn right now, Mr.

Speaker. I'm just vonderingg'î

Speaker Redmond: ''House Bills, Third Readingo''

Peters: ''Mr. Speaker.oe''

1 '' 't have any oblectfon to ah... moving this BillBradley: Well: I don

back for ah... the ah... House has been doing that for some timel
'1 h to ah... help out the members and I think ft's very much ina ...

order and I1m happy that we#re going to go ahead and grant that

permfssion to Mr. Peters.u

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Peterso''

Peters: 'L..for right now, tbank you.''
11 :1 --------.-Speaker Redmond: Representative Duff. - '

Duff: 'lMr. Speaker, with a11 deference to the Chair weeve a11 seen

tbe fairness with which yougve treatetl thfs Bo4y bnt !ze do bave
l ''W W

problems and we don't have 40 people oa the floor. I would like

to move a recess for 20 minutes.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has moved to recess. Representative

Ray Ewe11.H

Evell: 'Yr. Speaker, one of the prime directives that these motions,

al1 of them ought to be in writing and they ought to be taken in

an orderly fashion and pursuant to .the rules, I would simply ask

that his motion be in writing. That's the ffrst objectfon. Se-

condly, as a practical matter, I thfnk that weere merely spinning

our wheels and it would seem to me that on behalf of the entfre

legislative Body that the members of Leadershfp on both sides of

t*e aisle vould get together and attempt to make soxe reasonable

ah... compromises, deals if you wish. anything you want to say,

but let's do something reasonable to get us out because the vay
-- - .. . . :R''W  1 ' S
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wefrq gotng it's apparent we aren't even going to get to the bottoo

ve aren't even going to get to the number 2.000 unless we take Bills

out of order.l'
t

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Shea.''

Shea: fYr. Speaker, everybody knev what time we werq goiag to, to get

back here. Why don't we just call House Bills, Thsrd Reading and

go t:rough them and ah... we'll take votes on tîem and if the people

are not *ere then vefll go to the next Bill.H

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Duff.''

Duff: ''We11. Mr. Speaker, I made my motfon with a full sense of fairness

a:... not lust to this side of the aisle but to the members of this

Body. Wefre a11 aware of the problem existing on the floor. I

would rather have moved for recess than have moved for a quorum and

I think ft fs a fair thing, Mr. Speaker, unless ve have some other

business such as reading of Bills or something like that ah... that

ve do give the members of thié Body an opportunfty to return and

if they, if my motion is... Was.my motion in order, Mr. Speaker?''

speaker Redmond: ''We1l, I guess technfcally accordfng to the rules it

should be in wrfting/'

Duff: nWe11: Mr. Speaker, in that casey I call a quorum.''

speaker Redmond: ''Quorum called on this. The gentlomnn has questioned
f

tlle P.uOIUm. X11 those tbat are in the chamber vi11 vote 'present'.

Representative Sfmms.''

Tsimmm: ''Well now I see members that are pushing buttons for other legi-

slators and I'm going to challenge the roll call and verify it and

I'm talking specffically about the gentleman that's screaming.' Nov

somebodyfs... There's not 63 people here. Nov there's going to be

a verfficatfon.''

speaker Redmond: e'Representatfve Deuster/'

Deuster: ''We11 yes, Mr. Speaker, I tbink every tfme we start every day

ah... ve have an attendance roll call and I?m sure that a fev mmmhers

vho Pight be just outside the corrider ah... the other members knov

theyere in the vicinity. I think ve qught to see if ve can establish

a quorum and proceed with èur business.'f

Speaker Redmond; ''Representative Duff.ll'

Duff: 'fWelly Mr. Speakery let me'make an alternative àuggestion. Ah-..

z' *
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I don't vant to do that. I asked for a recess so ve could get

members to allov. Nov I will have to say: Mr. Speakerl that barring

a reasonable acceptance of a temporary recess, ve'll have to call a

verification on every roll call that comes up until ah... othercise

and I think that's a waste of time. I think the right thing for us

to do fs to stand at ease ff not recess so that the members who are

not here on beth sides of the afsle #h... granted they should be here

ah... I'm sure the Whips oa the other side of the aisle just like

this side of the aisle ar: gettfng, er... hoping to set their members

present, but to call Bills on Third Reading when we a11 knce there

are not 39, 89 people here, tt seemn to me# is ah... not a very good

idxz * V'

Speaker Redmond: 'fRepresentative Shea.''
'
f1 f gq msers there's a vayShea: Well. Mr. Speaker, if we haven t got me ,

to get them and once we'vq gut'89 mèmbers ou the floor. why doa't
$

ve call House 3i11s on Third Reading and if the members don't want

them called, skip them. If they.vant them calledp 1et them go up'

dova.''or
' 

s eaker Redmond: ''The Chairman knows how to get them. Representatfvep

' Deustero''

Deuster: ''Well yes, Mr. speaker, I'm sure there may be some ttems of busi-

ess that are not too mon= ental that ve c-a'-r frzw-l remember yesterdayn

when we had the bomb scare ah... I vent out and I dfdn't knov what

time we were coming back and I came back a little late to miss ah...

mtss an Amendment. but I think that maybe ah... there may be some

members.that have inconsequential procedural matters to take care

of and maybe we get gofng ah... those who are fn thefr offices lis-

tening will get here and ah... ve won't be leopardfzing ah... any-

body's Bi11 and if somebody doesn't want to move their Bi11 on Third

Reading, they can just take it out of the recordy but wevre never

going to accomplish anything ff ve ah... allcv people te take off

and LOt Come back. They muEt face the music I thinkod

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentatfve Kosinski.'ê

Kosinski: 'Yr. speaker, the ah.'... gentlmmna, Mr. Duffp has already made

a formnl motion for a quom't- call on tape. May I ask that gdatl-mnn

. 
. to retract his motiou thaE we'xmr ret on vith the'buafness of the
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House.''

speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Duff.'î

Duff: ''Mr. speaker. really a1l I#m teying to do is anything that results

if fairness to the Body. Now 1'11 make an alteraative suggestion

yet. Can we move to Bills, House Bills, Second Reading?'î

Speaker Redmond: ''Pending before the Eouse nov is a quorum call.'l

Duff: î'Mr. Speaker, Ifm just literally trying to be fair to tbe members.

We a11 know that they should be back and they are not. Now 1111

withdraw the motion on a quorum kf I can have the motion on the

recess. Can I have the motion heard on the recess, Mr. Chairmany

Mr. speaker?''

Speaker Redmond: ''We11, 1111 call it.''

l 1, ,,Duff: sir?

Speaker Redmond: î'Ifll call the motion for recesso''
!
l Duff: ''Ah. .. I withdraw the motfr'n on the quorrm: Mr. Speaker, and I

move a recess of 15 minuteso''

speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has... Representative Bradley.''

Bradley: ''speaker: is this a debatable motioa?''

speaker Redmond: DNO.''

Bradley: 'fcan we talk or speak to the motion?''

speaker Redmond: HNo. Okay: the, the motion... The quorum call has beea

'aithdra&m ay the fmoqzl.nt ' and he has . . . Rapresentative Matijevich.'l ' .

Matijevich: ''Mr. Speaker, I think Representative Duff prior suggestion

is a better one. 1'11 lust hold tight. If we recess: them soma of

us are going to leave. It's going to be more difficult to bring

some of us back. I think his better suggestfon was just to hold

still. stand at ease until a few more members come here.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representayive Beaupre.''
Beaupre: HMr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the Housey I think

there are some things that we can accomplish ah... while maybe

they arenft insig/ificant. A number of tbem are not ah... cer-

nt t controverstal. For tnstance. I save a resolutton uptia y no

there, House Resolution 17l which would recreate the ah... Comm4ttee
lsubcommittee on vomens atbletics ah... I think that very little

ah... opposition to that sort of matter and 1: 1: I vould suggest

that we might me able to consider somey some valid business and
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ah... clear our Calendar a little bit until wq get the membera back.''

Speaker Redmond: î'Representative Epton.''

Epton: ''Mr. Speaker, ladies and gentlemen of the House, it's unfortupate

that some of us ah... may have lost our temper which is usually one

of my prerogatives: but the fact remains wefve al1 said what has to

be said. There are eaqugh Republicans Nere and enough Democrats to

fnsure that each Bfll wi11 get a faky hearing. I object to the re-

cess. I think he's entitled to ah... vote on his motion; I would

like the Speaker to proceed to the defeat that metion and then pro-

ceed with the proper order of business.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentlomxny thq gentlemxn has moved that ve take

a 15 minute recess. A11 in favor of that motion say 'ayeî; opposed

'no '. The 'ayes' have ft. The motion is lost. Representative Epton,

do you desire recognition? The 'nos' have it. The motion is lost.

On the order of Third Bills, er... Eouse Bills: Third Readfng appears

' House Bill 2189. We recognfze Representative Peters.''

Peters: ''Mr. Speakerp I would respectfully request leave to move House

Bill 2189 back to the order of Second Reading for the purpose of

#1 which ts my Amendmenta'' 'tabling an Amendment

speaker Redmond: ''Does the gentlnmmn have leave to remove? House Bill

2189 is nOW returned to the Order Of Second Reading.''

peters: ''Mr. Speaker, the Ameadment #1 oa 2189 had 7o do witb. an attempt
''M <

to insure that every lottery drawing a winner ah... would be chosen.

After speaking with the people in the Lottery Board ah... I am in-

formed that it is fmpossible because of t:e manner in which tfckets

are sold and the computerized set-up for this to te done without an

entire change tn the system and structure of the lottery. Rather

thon pursuing that, Mr. Speaker, 1. having voted on the prevatling

side... Mr. Speaker, would the proper motion be to lust table the

Amendment?''

speaker Redmond: ''I think it would, ah... to move to reconsider.''

Peters: ''Having voted on the prevailing side. I ak... move to reconsider

the vote by which Amendment J1 was adopted.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Ih: gentlomnn has moved to reconsider the' vote br

which Amendment #1 va& adopted. Those in favor say 'ayet. Repre-

sentatfve Koàfn=k-ik'î
. ' .. .j .
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ki: HPete what vas the Amendme'nt7r'Kosins ,

Peters: ''Representative Kosinski, the' Amendment... As you may well knov
,

Ein iEe April craad slam drawing it turned out that ah... there vas

no ticket sold for a $100,000 prfze. It senmn to me to be somewhat

uafair to :0th to the ticket buyers and the sellers that ah
... the

lottery could be so structured that ah... someone or a numher could

not winw''

Kosinski: HI agree. What <as the Amendmenty'l

Peters: HI put the Amendment on and that Amendment vould have mandated

t:e lottery board to so structure their system that someone vould

win every prfze on the basis of the tickets sold. After talking to

the people from the Lottery 3oard: I am informed that because of

the mannex in which the: the computer is set up the manner fn which

the tickets are numbered and distributed and the basic concept of

the lottery itself which is tbe concept of a nlxlers lcttevy rather

than a raffle ah... that the total strueture vould have to he or

the lottery would have to be changed and it vould yesult ïn a sub-

stantial loss of revenue to the State. Rather than dofng thaty I

trust that perhaps Representative Giorgi or someone who mïght be

more fnmfliar with these things might come up with some suggestions

perhaps for another kind of game that mfght be played in the lottery,

but I certairîly do noz uaat to put the ah... Lotterk Board ah... or

the State in the positfon of having to lose revenue by an entire re-

structuring of the lottery system, especially vhen I don't have al1

the facts and knovledge necessary to back up that kind or argument.'ê

Kosinski: HThen removal of the Amendment does what to your Bill, Mr.

Petersc'î

Peters: f'The removal of the Apendxent still leaves that portion of the

Bil1 ab... which would end up requiring t:at should scmeone wïn a

lottery ticket and dies that the proceeds of that lottery would

be paid to :is estate.f'

Kostnski: d'Leave.''

Peters: 'Yr. Speaker, I nov respectfully ask that Amendment #1 be

tabled.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentlomxn haà moved that Amendment J1 to Eouse

Bill 2189.be tabled'. A11 fn favor say 'aye'; opposed 'no'. The
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'ayes' have it. The Amendment fs tabled.''

Peters: ''Thxnk youg''

speaker Redmond: HAny further'Amendments or any further actfon? Thfrd

Reading. 0n House Bills, Third Reading appears Eouse Bill #2099.

We recognize Representative Neffe''

Neff: ''Thank you, Mra Speaker. I would ah... House Bi11 ah... 2099 ts

now on Third Reading and I find the Feference Bureau ah... pointed

out a technfcal error fn the Bill and I would like to ah... movk

it back to Second: have permissfon to move it back to Second and

with the fdea of ah... addfng Amendment #3 to ft.''

Speaker Redmond: 'fDoes the gentlemnn have leave? Leave. It's returned

to Second Reading. Representative Neff/'

Neff: d'Ah... Nov, Mr. Speaker: I would lfke to ah... Dove that ve adopt

House Bill ah..., er... ah... Amendment #3 to House Bt11 2099. That

does correct a technical error in tEe Bill which, as I say. the ah...

Reference Bureau found ah... yesterday. I vould move fts adoptiono''

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has moved the adoptfon of Amendment #3

to Eouse Bill 2099. Al1 fn favor say 'ayee; opposed gno'. The
4 I I ' ..ayes have it. The Amendment s adopted. Any further Ameadments:

c'Brtea: ''No further Amendments.''

speaker Rèdmond: ''Third Reading. 0n Eouse Bills, Thfrd Readfng appears

Huuse Bill 2228. Recognlze Representatfve. Shea.''

shea: nMr. Speaker, with leave of the House I'd like to take thfs Bill

from Third Reading to Second Readfng for the purposes of an Amend-

nt ''me .

speaker Redmond: ''Does the gentlomnn have leavel Return to House Bill

2228 to the order of Second Readfng/'

Shea: 'Q4r. Speaker, ladfes and gentlemen of the Eousey Amendment #1 that

the clerk has up there to this Bill is a Bill that provides for

the method of selecting delegates to a national nomfnating conven-

tion. The vay that the Bill fs drafted there are alternatives A

or B for selecting delegates. Alternative A has normally been used

by th: gentlnmnn across t:e' aiale. Alteruative B has been tra-

ditionally used by my party. Earlier today I gave a copy of the

Amendment and the enrolled' aad qngrossed copy of that Amendmeat

verè adopted' to the'Assfstant'M<nority Leader:'Mx. Walsh. Ee had
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no objection. What I'd like to do nov is offer this Amendment,

have it adopted, leave it 1ay on the order of Third Reading so the

members of my party might have an opportunity to look ft.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has moved the adoption of Amendment #1

to House Bill 2228. A1l in favor of the adoptioa say 'aye'; opposed

ano'. Representative Matijevicho''

Matfjevich: ''Would the gentleman yield for a question7''

s eaker Redmond: f'Indicates he v111.9'p

Matijevich: HRepresentative Shea, ah... as to our p1an..J'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Downs: will you please be seated?''

Matijevtch: HAfter our plan, as you knov ah... at one of our delegate

selection meetings there was some conversation as to whether we' 
. j

would incorporate the matter of one running for a delegate ah...

wiether they have the sanction of a presideatial aspirant when
l they run for delegates. ts any of that language zncorporated tn

this Amendmentgîf

Shea: OYes, it is. This Amendment was given to me at the request of'

j a.,
j Mr. John T. Touhy, Chairman of the Dem6cratic State Central Commfttee.''
Matijevtch: ''couldnît get if from a finer gentleman.''

shea: ''Thank you.''

speaker Redmond: ''Al1 opposed vote 'no'. The êayes' have it. The Amend-

ment's adopted. Any further Amendments7'' ' '

o'Brien: 'îlNo further Amendmehts/'

Speaker Redmond: HThird Reading. 0n the order of Third,.House Bflls:

Third Reading appears House Bill 1658: Represeatative Geo-Karis/'

Geo-Karis: ''Thnnk you, Mr. Speaker. I have two little Amendments. Ah...

0ne is at the request of the Department of Agrfculture on #1658

ah... which says that one dollar or 25Z whfchever is greatex of

such fee shall be paid to the County Treasurer for deposit in the

An4=nl Control Fund. I move the adoption of zmendment 1.::
'
Reamnnd: HThe lady has moved that Eouse Bill 1658 be taken backSpeaker

to the order of Second Reading for the purpose of Amendment. Does

she have leave? Itîs now on the order of Second Reading. She has

moved the adoption of Amendment 11 to House Bill 1658. Al1 in favor

of the adoption sigaify By saying faye'; opposed 'no'. The 9a7es'
. . * 't r . .

j ' #.
have it. Thn AmenHmont s adopted. Representative Geo-Karfs.

. . . ' . . . ' . '
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ceo-Karis: ''Xov I have, Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the

House, in order to make the Bill more technically perfect ah... tbe
' ;

'

Legfslative Reference Bureau spggested this zmendment #2. And Amead-' )

'

ment #2 amends House Bill 1658 on vage 1, line 6 by deleting the

commn' and fnserting a period, deleting the balance of the balance

of the line and fnsertfng fn lieu thereof the follcving, 'P.A. 78-

795. effectfve october 1. 1973.t. An,d on page l by deleting line 7

and on page 1, line 28 by deletfng, '6' and fnserting in lieu there-

of '3f. I move the adoption of Amendment #2.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The lady has moved the adoption of Amendment #2 to

House Bill 1658. All in favor indicate by saying 'aye'; opposed

'no'. T:e layesg have ft. The zmendment's adopted. Any further

Amendments7''

o'Brien: HNo further Amendments.l'

Speeker Redmond: 'îNo further Ameudaents. Tktrd Reading. aa the order cf

House Bills: Third Reading appears Eouse Bi1l 2730. Chair recognizes

Representative Folk.'l

Polk: ''Mr. Speaker, I ask permission to ah... return that Bill to Second

Reading for two Amendments.''

speaker Redmond: HDoes he have leave? It's on the order of Second
' 

jjReading. Leave granted.

Polk: 2ll would lfke to recognizes Represetztativz Maragos. de has tvo

Ameadments.''

speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Maragoso''

Maragos: f'Mr. Speaker. House Bill 2720 ah... Amendment #l: 20..#

Speaker Redmond: '12720.11

Maragos: ''It should be 20. It adds ah... one fair graph of this Amend-

ment. In addition to notifying the Department of Fublic Health

and a11 other state departments, agencies and èommfssions who have

a responsive duty. In the present Bill it says that only the De-

partment of Public Health should be nottfied. Hovever: ve should

have a11 the other departments notified who have response du ty

vhere they could a11 be correlated and I move for its adoption.''

speaker Redmond: î'The gentlomxn has moved for the adoption of Acendment

#1 to House Bill 2720. A11 in favor say 'aye'; opposed 'no'. The

'ayese have it. The Amendment's adopted. Any further Amendmentst''
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o'Brien: ''Amendment #2: Maqagos. zmends House Bill 2720 on pageo..n

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Maragos/'

Maragoi: ''Mr. Speaker, Amendment #2 ah... increases the nx=her of agencies

that wi11 be notified in case of a occurence in these nuclear plants

and ah... shall be notified not only the Illinois Atomic Energr Com-

mission, but the Department of Fublic Eea1th within 90 days after

the nuclear occurence because they are the ones that do most of

the monitoring for the State of Illinois and I move for its adop-

ti0Z * f'

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentl-mxn has moved the adoptfoa of Amendmeat #2

to Eouse 3ill 2720. A1l in favor signify by sayfng 'aye', 'aye';

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have ft. The Ameadmeat's adopted. Any

further àmndmeats?''

o'Brien: f'No further Amendments.''

Speaker Redmond: HAny Amendments from the floor? Third Readfng. 0n

the order of House Bills, Third Readfng appears House Bill 574.

Recognize Representatfve Washington.î'

Washington: HMr. Speaker: I ask leave to return House Bill 574 from Thfrd

Second for the purpose of two Amendments.'' -- -'to

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman have leave? Leave.. House Bill 574 on

tbe order of Secund Readfcng.''

O'Brien: ''Amendment #1 amends House Bill 574 and so forth.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Washington.''

Washington: e'I think that's Mr. Lechoviczs' tsnft fty'f#

o'Brten: ''Lechowïcz, yes right.''

speaker Redmond; ''Representative Lechowicz.''

techowicz: ''Thank you, Mr. speaker. Ladies and gentlemen of the Eouse.

Amendment #1 to Eouse Bil1 574 would amend the State Retirement

System to provide benefits payable to or for a child of the person

under the system under the age of 18. If the person fs dependent

by reason of physical or mental disabilftyy that person Vould be

covered in the same way as ve had for the jpdges. Ah... this ah...

<as an item that vas brought up at the time I voted f0r the lMdges
. :

Thf ld take èare bf the state employeea under the sn-oBill. s wou
. % .

. t-' ?

' 

'

visfoa that ve did for the'dndges'.retirement system aud I msvopro
. . ) t

for its adoptfon.e . 'k
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vv 1speaker Redmond: The gentlomnn has moved for the adoption of Amendment

11 to House Bill 574. A11 in favor say 'ayef: 'aye'; opposed 'nof.
' i f

'

The 'ayes have it. The Amendment s adopted. Any further zmead-

ments?'f

o'Brien: ''Amendment #2, Washington. Amends House Bill 574 on page 1,

line 17 and so fortho''

Washington: 1'Mr. speaker and members of the Eouse, the orfginal Bill

tncreased the survivorl annutties from 25c to 5où for the spouse
only and from 350 to 70o for spouse and dependents. The commxttee

agreed t:at they would vote the Btll out if these figures vere

reduced aad so the Amendment #2 reduces .those figures ah... from

rather 250 to 500 to 250 350 and from 350 to 50Q. All right, I

move the adoption of the Amendmento''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Shea/'

Ghea: t'W11l the sponsor yïeld for t; questiou?''

speaker Redmond: ''Indicates he w111.''

shea: ''could you tell me what the increase in the unfunded liability

will be under t:e original Bill and what will be the increase in

the unfunded lfability fn this pension plan.''

washington: ''I don't bave a fiscal statement on this. 1'11 have it on

Third or I guarantee you I wonft even call tt.''

shea: auo, k j asu was euzious about it because there have buen Bflls ia

sere and tie covernor has time and time agatn said about the unfunded

ltabtlity of this fuad and youfre increasing substantially the un-

fuaded liability of the fund and I'm just concerned about v:at does

it dop''

wassington: ''I increased it and it xent to Third. I broug:t it back te

second to decrease ft in between those of the origfnal figures and

the figures in the original Bi11. I donft have the figure: Mr. Shea.

I repeat that I will have the figures for you on Third Reading or

I won't call the Bi11J'

Shea: ''We1l do you have any idea wEat ft does, Representative.''

Washington: HI don't have any fdea: Mr. Shea. 1*11 have the figures for

you on Third or I won't call.the Bill. No* do you want me to do it

in blood?''

) shea: ''No I just try to find. you knèv/.what ftîs going to do to t:e
1 .. eg..xr 
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le ''peop .

Washington: ''Xoufll know before it passes out of the Houseo''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further discussion? Th: gentlomnn has moved tNe

adoption of Amendment 12 to House Bill 574. àl1 fn favor indicate

by saying 'aye' 'aye'; opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. The#

zmendment's adopted. zny further Amendmentsk''

O'Brien: ''So further Amendmentu.''

Speaker Redmond: HThird Reading. House Bills: Thfrd Readfng appears

Rouse Bill 2876. The Chatr recognizes Representative Skinner.

Representative Duff.''

Duff: ''Wel1. Mr. Speaker, I'm puzzled. I thought you had lust gone back

to the priority of call because the Bill you previously called vas

on the priority of call dtrectly positioned we should have restarted.

Now you went to the priority of call and nov you've gone yet to anothe

order of business and I don't understand what you're doing. Mr. Speake .

Would youn .f'

Speaker Redmond: '#We11, to tell you the truth, I#m just groping around
. .1

to get things that I think ve can get done wfthout too much contro-

versy. This is in defference to the request of the members tbat

thefr Bills be brougbt back.''

I'uf f : ''I appr zcita'e F'o'zr candor Mr. Speeker.''

speaker Redmond: 'fRepresentative Skinner.''

skinner: ''Yes, Mr. Speaker, I vould ask leave ah... to have House Bill

2876 returned to Second Reading for the adoption of a home rule

Amendment.''

Speaker Redmnnd: HDoes the gentleman have leavek Order of Second Read-

inB. 2876.1'

O'Brien: ''Amendment #l. Skinner. Amends Eouse Bi1l 2876 on page 3 and

so fortho''

Sk4nner: ''I move the adoption.''

speaker Redmond: ''Explatn the Amendment.''

Skfnner: #'I move the adoption of this Schvartz Amendment.''

sponver Redmond: 'thq gentlomnn has moved the adoption of Amendment #1

to House Bi1l 2876. All in favor sar 'are'; oppoaed 'no'. The

'ares' have tt. Any furthek Amona-ontar'' '

o'zrien: '''No further Amehdmentskgg
xe- ;

..
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Speaker Redmond: ''Third Reading. 0n the order of House Bills, Third

Reading appears House Bfll 1897. Ihe Chair recognizes Representa-

tive Danielse''

Daniels: ''Yes, Mr. Speaker, I ask leave of the House to move House Bill

1897 back to Second Reading for purposes of Amendment #1.:9

Speaker Redmond: HDoes he have leave? Leave. Down to Second Readingy

1897.1'

Daniels: ''Mr. Speaker, Amendment #1 ah... deals with the area of sen-

tencing in multiple crfm<nal offenses and it's an Amendment that

vas requested by the Supreme Court and also fn line with some of

the questions that came out of t%e Judicfary hearing and provides

that in case the multiple offiense it more or less follows what

the law is now being interpreted by the Supreme Court and I move

for its adoption.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentlomxn has moved for the adoption... Repre-

sentattve Kosinski.''

Kosinski: ''What does that mean?''

D iels: ''What it basically means Representative Kosinski is in thean , p

case where a person is tried for multiple criminal offenses arfsing

out of the same act, heîll be sentenced for the most serious offense.

When he's tried in separate proceedings for multiple cr<mfnal of-

fenses and be found guilty of two or more such offensesy he will

again be sentenced for the most serfous offense and fn the cases

w:ere if that offense is set aside by the reversal of the convic-

tioa, then the court can sentence him for the next most serious

offense charged. Also the Amendment provides that in the case

where there fs a consecutive sentence: it can be more than two con-

tive sentences attacied to a particular penalty structure.'fsecu

Kosinski: ''Lee, that firms up the Bill doesn't it?''

Daniels: HYes, it does/'

Kosinski: nThank you.'î

Daniels: 'Yove for its adoption: Mr. Speakeron

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentlnmnn has moved the adoption of Amendment #1

to Eouse Bill 1897. A11 in favor say 'aye' 'aye'; opposed 'no'.

The 'ayes' have ft. The'Ameadment's.adopted. Any further Amend-

ments?''
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O'Brien: ''No further Amendments.''

Speaker Redmoad: ''No furthek Amendments. Third Reading. On House Bills,
E

Third Reading appears House Bill 1343. Recognize Representative

Bermaa.'?

Berman: HThank you, Mr. Speaker. Amendment #1... IXd ask for leave to

bring back ah... Eouse Bi11 1343 from the order of Thfrd Reading to

the order of Second Reading for the purpose of an Amendment.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman have leave? Leave grantedo''

Bermaa: 'Yr. Speaker, ah...''

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceede''

o'Brien: ''Amendment #1 amends House Bill 1343 on page 2 and so forth.''

Berman: HThank you. Mr. Speaker, ladies and geatlemea of the Uouse.

Amendment #1 to House Bill 1343 changes the language ah... from

'or the entry into a collective bargainfng agreement' which appears

in the orlgiual Bill tra tbe wordirâg for thc intering into of en-
' 

yployment contracts with individuals or group of employees . The

intent is totally the same. I think the fmpact is the same. The

reason for the change in the words is that a sfm<lar Bill in the

Senate ah... was ah... amended accordingly in response to the re-

quest of the Minority Party there. I thought that the Bill should

be in the same order and I move the adoptioa of Amendment #1.f1

Speaker Redmond: 'The gentleman has move? the adopcion of Ameadmenc #1

to Eouse Bi11 1343. A1l in favor say 'aye'; opposed êno'. The

'ayes' have it. The Amendmentfs adopted. Any further Amendments?''

OfBrien: ONo further Amendments/î

Speaker Redmond: ''Third Reading. The order of business postponed coa-

sideration. 0n postponed consideration appears Eouse Bill 644.

Recognïze RepresentativeIcries:eo er.''

Griesheimer: ''Mr. Speakers I'd ask leave to return Ehis Bill to Second

Reading for an Amendment.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Does he have leave? Leave granted. Eouse Bill 644 is

on Second Reading. Representative Crfesheimer.'e

o'Brien: ''Amendment #1 amends House Bill 644 on page 1. line l3, so

forth.'l

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Grfesho4aer.''

crfesheimer: ''Thnnk you, Nr. speakeè. Ah... Thls Amendmeat merely takes
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care of the situation raised by ah... Mr. Rill in his questioa

vheh thià Bill vas read the'ftrst time on Third Reading. It pro-

vfdes that ah... for any clafmc.submitted by doctors ah... to the

Department of Publfc Eea1th that are ah... approved that they can

deny paying them as long as notfce is given to the doctor vithfn

9 days after receipt of the' claim. I'd prge fts adoption.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentlomnn has moved the adoption of Amendment #1

to Mouse Bill 644. A11 in favor say 'aye': 'aye'; opposed 'no'.

The fayesf have it. The zmendment's adopted. Any further Amend-

ments7''

OfBrien: ''No further Amendmentso'l

speaker Redmond: 'flt's reeurned to order of postponed consfderation.

on t:e order of postponed consideratioa appears House Bill 22.

The chatr recognizes Representative Frtedrichw''

Friedrich: î'Wil1 you pass that for a minpte ah... Mr. Speaker?'î

speaker Redmond: ''We'll pass that. 0n the order of businesa Eouse Bills.

Thfrd Readfng appears House Bi1l 1795. The Chair recognizes Repre-

sentative Madigan.''

Madigan: f'Mr. speaker. I request leave to take House Bill 1795 back to

the order of Second Reading.t'

speaker Redmond: ''Leave: Representative Willinmne''
f' 't '

Willinmn: Thnnk you, Mr. Speaker.

o'Brien: ''zmendment #1 amends House Bill 795 on page 1, lfne 7 and so

forth.''

Speaker Redmond: llRepresentative Willinmn.le

Williams: DAmendment #1 changes the ah... membershfp of the ah... Water

Pollution Commission. Thss ah... vell. incidentally. ve have 5

Amendments here vkfch have been agreed to by ehe members of both

sides of the House and the Senate in the restructuring of this

Commfssion. The Amendments here were suggested at a meeting :eld

last Tuesday nfght by the Commfasion aad the ah... first Amendment

increases the public m-mhers by 2 and I move the adoptton of Amend-

ment #1 to House Bill 1795.:'

speaker Redmond: ''The gentloon'n'has moved the adoption of Amendment 41

to Eouse Btll 795. àll'fn favor qfrnify by saypng 'aye': Iaye';

opposed' 'no'. The 'ayes''hake it. .The Amendment's.adoptedo''
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o'Brien: t'Amendment //2, Willinmm. Amends House Bill 1795 on page 1.**

speaker Redmoad: ''Representative Willinmn.'l
j

'

Williams: HAmendment //2 deletes the 4h... three lines there which desig-

nate hov a ah... public member's appointment may be terminated and

it was felt that instead of the language contained in the Bill that

just a letter from the leadership of the House and the Senate would

be sufficfent and I move the adoption.''

Speaker Redmond: HThe gentlomnn moves the adoption of Ameadment #2 to

House Bi11 1795. A11 in favor say 'aye', 'ayee. Representative

Duff, for what purpose do you rise?''

Duff: 'lI wonder if the sponsor could explain a little bit more freely

about hov the members were appointed and vhy it fs better just to

simply have a letter ah... than the previous method.''

Williams: HThis just applies to the ah... public members and there were
!

'

1 ah... cases vhsre a memter haâ been appointed, a public neuber, anf

didn't attend a single meeting over a perfod of maybe the two years

and ah... so it was put into the restructuring of the Comm<ssion
that they would be terminated automatically if they did not attead

six meetings but the Commfssion, at their last meetiag last Tuesday

night, felt that that was necessary to put this in. We just delete

that and t'm sure that the Speaker of the House and President of the

senate and the Minority Leaders of b0th Houses could just notify the

public member that he has not attended and :fs resignatfon would be

ah... gladly accepted.n'

Duff: 'lThank you.'f

speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has moved the adoption of Amendmeat 72

to House Bill 1795. A11 in favor say 'aye', faye'; opposed 'aoê.

The 'ayes' have it. The zmendment's adopted. Any further zmend-

ments?''

o'Brien: Hzmendment #3, Willimmn. Amends House Bill 1795 on page 21

line 8 and 9.''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Willinmn.''

Willinmq: ''Ah... yes, let's see... As thç Bill was ah... written: it

eld-4nated the public members from voting for the officers. It vas

felt that the publtc members should be included in the election of

the Chafrman and the Vice-chairman and ah... so this deletes the

.vU  z 4
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lqagvage that says that the public mpmhera shall not have a vote

and I move for the adoption of Amendment #3.:.

Speaker Redmond: ':23, Mr. Clerk. Thq gentleman has moved for the adoption

of Amendment #3 to House Bfll 1795. A11 ia favor say 'aye', 'aye';

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have ft. Any further Amendments?''

O'Brien: ''Amendment #4, Willfnmn. Amends House :il1 1795 oa page 2,

line 21 and so forth.''

Williams: 'fAmendment 14 addresses itself to the mandate that was ah...

put into the Bill that the ah... Commfssfon shall hold at least a

meeting each month. It vas felt tbis was statutorily getting your-

self locked into a box a'nd fnstead the language there says shall

attempt to hold a meeting each month rather than that they shall

hold a meeting and I move for the adoption of Amendment #4.:1

k R dmond: l'The gentleman has moved the adoptfon of Amendment #4Spea er e

' to House Bill 1795. A11 in favor say 'aye' 'aye'; opposed lno'.#

The îayes' have ft. The Amendment's adopted. Any further Amend-

ments?''

o'Brten: Hzmendment #5, Willfams. Amends éouse Bill 1795 on page 3 and
so forth.'ê .--

Wtlliams: ''Amendment #5 ah... gives the reason for the increasing the

membership from 16 to 18 in Amendment #1 and it vas felt by the

Eommfssion that as a part of the functfon of thel'fommisston that

it should address ftself to the afr pollutanty the air-born pollu-

tant contmmfnating the natural water system and ft vas felt that

ve vould need some expertise then from some people froo Argon and

the membership vas increased by Amendment #1 by 2 momhers and this

is vhat the ah... Commfssion vill undertake as part of fs functfon

and I move the adoption of zmendment #5.11

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has moved the adoption of Amendmeat #5

to Eouse Bill 1795. A11 in favor say 'aye', 'aye'; opposed 'nof.

The 'ayes' have it. The Amendmentts adopted. Any further zmend-

ments?''

o'Brien: ''No further Amendments.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Thlrd Reading. Representative Frfedrick: vhfck :ill

vaà it thak you vanted'me ko calllt' ' '. . q j

' 

..
z ' 5 * ' $. '
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ostponed .î'

d: ''on the order of postiponed coasideratioa appears EouseSpeaker Redmon

Bill 522. Would... Representative Friedrich is reqognized.''

Friedrich: ''I'd like to move that Bill to ah... Seeond Reading for the

purpose of zmendment, Mr. Speaker.''

speaker Redmond: HDoes he have leave? Leave granted. Representative

Duff. Representative Duff/'

Duff: 'X4r. Speaker, this is a Bill in whick there vas some considerable

discussion. 1, for one, have been waiting to see the Amendment and

I don't have it on my desk.''

Speaker Redmond: e'It isn't on your desk? Representative Gaines.lf

caines: ''Mr. Chairmany on behalf of the malority of the black delegates

in this House I talked with Mr. Friedrich earlier and told him

that we vere going to have a conference tonf.ght and we vould deal

vith this Bill in the morning and ff he persists at this timey he's

going to have a hell of a ffght on tNfs floor and ah... we ask h<=

to give us the respeci. If he dpesn't, he's gofng to catch Nel1.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Friedrich.''

Friedrich: î'That won't be t:e first time I ever dfd. Ah... We have a

time problem. This Bill has to be voted out tomorrov. If the rules

'pould have uo be auspextded tfamorrolg fa JrGlzr tu put. aa Amendment oa

tt and...''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Eoffmany pardon mew''

Hoffman: '1Mr. Speaker, I only re... I only askp has the Amendment been

dtstributed? If it hasn*t, the motion is out of order.''

speaker Redmond: ''Have tbe Amendments been distributed?'g

Friedrich: ''They have not, Mr Speaker.'':

speaker Redmond: 'Ve can't conside'r it then. Representative Friedrich.''

Friedricht ''AII rtght. then 1'11 have then prfnted and be back.''

Speaker Redmond: 'îOn the order of postponed consideratfon appears Eouse

Bill 22. The Chair recognizes Representatfve Deuster.''

Deuster: 'Yr. Speaker. ladtes and gentlenen of the Eouse, House Btll 22

is a Btll on tbe general subject of conflict of interest and ah...

thfs fs a Bfll that fs supported by the Illfaels Jlunfclpal teague

and Mayors all over the State of Illtnots and this is à Btll that

vas discussed when the-Amendmeat vas put on. What the Btll provides

. 
' 
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is that persons may serve, may continue to serve on units of local'

government or school districts where they may have a minfanl interest

in a contract Provided thrèe conditions are met which are desigzed to
safeguard the public interest. One. the mnmher cannot vote ldNenever

such a minimal fnterest fs fnvolved other than preseat. Secondly,

at the time such matter is considered the member must identify the

nature of the interest so a11 the public knows and thirdly, any'

action on that matter would requtre the afftrmative vote of three

fifths of the members elected to suck Body. I think this is a

reasonable balance betveen our ah... overvhelming desire to avoid

serious conflict of fnterest aad on the other had to allov capable

people in the smaller towns a11 around the State to be able to serve

in local goveroment even where there might be a sltght minuscule

minor ah... instance of contracts such as conflict such as owning

a share of stock fL a coryoxation or aouethlng. I would be happy
$,

to answer any questions. I think thfs fs a good Bil1 and as I say,

ft's very important to a11 of us.w%o belfeve fn ah... strengthenf'ng

local govern=ent and makfng it possfble for good peoplq to serve

in our, on our school districts and fn our local governemnt. I'd

be happy to answer questions. I'd urge your support of House

Bill 22.1'

Speaker Redmond: LThe gentleman has moved... RdpY%bkstative Kosinskio''

Kosinski: ''Don, does this infer to indictmentsrff

Deuster: ''Would you repeat the question?''

Kosinski: Does this infer to indictment of a member as fndicted. Does

this apply?''

Deuster:. ''Wel1, no. A person vould not be indicted ah... in a... actnnlly

we have had people indicted ah... for confltcts. Thts simply says

that it is not a crime for you to serve oa one of these bodies if

you have a minor interesty minimal fnterest fs what it says. If

h ou don't vote on it, you vote no other way than 'present'a ... y

and if you identify the nature of your fnterrest and the best ex-

ample I pight give. you pfght have an fnsurance agent vho's serging

on a village board or a schobl board and ah... the policy of lia-

bflity or something might'.Ae placed with his campany or there migbt
. . ; . . . . i

be à.perkon wh: owns oae èhake èf.stock fn IEM. Th<* hm* nbthfnF .
. . . '

A

' 
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to do with fndictments except it will ah... I suppose, avofd in-

dictments f0r those who have minfmnl interests.'l
4, ' .1Kosinskf: This is then essentially a conflict of interest Bill.

Deuster: ''Well, Representative Kosinski: the ah... the law is amended is

tîe ah... Corrupt Practices Act relating to conflict of interest

and under this 1av which is a problem to everyone it says and I

quote. It says, 'no person holdfng pny offfce either by electioa

or appointment under the lavs of this State' and that's from top

to bottom including the Covernor, us and everybody ah... îmay be

fn any mnnner interested efther directly or fndfrectly ah... in

any contract or the performance of any vork' and ah... the result

of this since it says, 'in any manner' even the most minute, miau-

scule, insfgnificant, slight, technical conflict ah... vould sub-

lect local office holders and local school board members to the

possiblity of fndictment. I think most States Attorneys have enough

sense not to proceed but they a11 recognize that they could and I

think this is to protect ah... sghool board members aad local govern-

ment officials from harassment and from the fear ah... that they

mfght be fndicted as they could or prosecuted.''

Kosinski: HThank youo''

Speaker Rcdmond: ''Just get tlis qepreientatl ze zeustcro ycu =oxl-lna, er...

seeking to pass House Bill 22 is that correctr''

Deuster: ''Yes.''

Speaker Redmond: HThere's no Amendments. You didn#t...''

Deuster: ''There's no Amendments. The Amendment vas already put on and

the Amendment is the Bill pretty much and I've described the Amend-

ment and I am ah... seeking passaK e of the Bi1lJ#

Speaker Redmond: ''You ready for the question? Representative Stone.''

Stone: HMr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen, this Bill vas very. very

' bad vhen tt was called for pasAage the first time. It's getting
' 

no better. In fact ff it's possible for a Btll to get worse. this

oae has. Ncv the gentlnmnn speaks of a very slfght miniscule con-

flict and there is no such thïng. Yo: are either. there fs etther

a conflict of interest or there.is ao conflict of interest. It'a

like befùg just a little'/regnant, Mr. Speaker. .lt's fmpossible

to, to be.that vay. Thfè is a bad Bill and 1, I certa<nly hope '
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that it gets the same.vote that it got before and that fs not

enough to'pass.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Matijevich.''

Matijevich: ''I think Representative Stone said ft a1.. 1, I think thïs...''

Deuster: HMr. Speakerp Mr. Speaker; point of order.''

Speaker Redmond: HState your point.''

Deuster: NAh... Yes, Representative Duff just indicated to me that he

thought you were under the fmpression that we were just handliag

Bills ah... for ah... on the Ameudment matters and I was under

the mistaken impression that we were dealing vith final passage.

zh... If there's some mfsinterpretationb I'd certainly be glad

to ah... have this held for its proper order. Ah... I was pre-

pared to go ahead, but I just didn't vant any mfsunderstandfng.

Represenzasive Duff thouaht there was. Ee thoug:t ve were just

dealing with Bflls that vere on Amendment. Is that correct Repre-

sentative Duff? Is that.a.''

Speaker Redmond: NWell, I'm willing to call it for Third Reading if the

House is.''

Deuster: ''Fine. Well as sponsor... Why, wonderfulo''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Duff.''

Dufv: '$2. speaker, I didn't expect to be brouEht tnto the debate. I

was trying to help Representative Deuster on a problem. I think

the Chair is tryfng hard to move the matters of the House. Hov-

everp it vas pur impression that... It vas our fmpression that the

Speaker vas bringfng matters back to Second for the purposes of

Amendment and that ve were not on Third Reading. I certainly wouldn't

want to do anything to ippede Representatfve Deuster. On the other

hand, we have been trying to establish the faci' that itmmm should

not be taken out of order. now that's entfrely up to the Chair, but

I think the Chair knows how we feel.l'

Speaker Redmond: ''Well, the Chair evidently was confused. I thought the

request vas to take it from postponed consfderation for the purpose

of an Anendment. The gentlomnn brqught aa Amendment up here. Ee

referred it to the Clerk ànd evidently his Bill vas in such shape

that it didn't requfre khe'Amendmeat and I thoùght' rathek thnn waste

the' time/ that we'zdghtnjust as we11. roceed the'passage ff that vas
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the wisk bf the House. Any.furthek... Representative Matijevtch.''

Matijevich:' 'Mr. Speaker: only to refterate what Representative Stone said.

The Bill has gotten no better by staying on the Calendar under p'ost-

poned consideration. Ah... A member of a unit of local government

could vote negatively on competing contracts and preseat on t:ose

where he may have a conflict of interest. It opens the door to con-

flict and corruption and I would suggest that the m-mhers do what

they did last time and vote the 'no' agafn.l'

Speaker Redmond: f'The question fs shall this Bill pass. Al1 in favor

vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Have a1l voted who wished? Eave

a1l voted. have al1 voted who wished? clerk wIll take the record.

on this question, 22 'aye', 78 'nay' and the Bill having failed

to receive Constitutional malority is bereby declared lost. I

thought for a vhile we were going to have a new champ. On the order

of Heuse Bills, Third Readtng appears Eouse Lill 1937. We recog-

nize Representative Deavers.''

Deavers: l'Mr. Speakery I'd like to retura House Bill 1937 back to Secund

Reading for the purpose of Amendment.'l

' Speaker Redmond: HDoes the gentlomnn have leave? -teave granted, proceed.''

Deavers: uokay. I'd like to have leave of the House to remove Amendment #1.,

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentlomnn has moved to reconsider the vote by which

Amendmenc #1 was adopted. ' All in favor sayW yxw' 'aye'; opposed 'no'.

The 'ayes' have it. The gentlomnn has nov moved to table Amendment #1

to House Bfll 1937: is that correct?'? .

Deavers: ''Thatfs correcton

speaker Redmond: ''All in favor say 'ayef 'ayef; opposed 'nof. This Amend-
1

ment is tabled.''

Deavers: HAll right, nov I'd like to move to add zmendment #2 which does

the same thing and what ve had with the first Amendment vas so=e

technical problems with form and the ah... Reference Bureau has cor-

rected that and it does exactly the same thfng. I visited vith the

Cbairman of the Banks and Sayfngs and Loaa Cnmmfttee: Mr. Leon, and

he's tn agreement vith thià Cnmmfttee Amendmento''

Speaker Rodmondt ''The question ia on the adoption of Amendment Y2. Repre-

seatative 3araes.''

E.M. Barnes: 'Qhnnv you ver: iuchi'#rk speakero' vould the' svonsor yield
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to just one inqutry7''

s eaier Redmond: ''Indicates' he' v1.11.11P

E.M. Barnes: ''For my own edification, kould you let me know what the

Amendment does?''

Deavers: ''Exactly the same tlutng that the Amenrlmont we took of f except

it's in correct legislative form.''

E.M. Barnes: ''What's that7''

Deavers: ''What's thatk''

E.M. Barnes: 'Tea, what did the Amendment do that's the problem I haveo''

Deavers: ''You didn't read the o1d Ameadment7f'

E M Barnes: ''No H

Deavers: ''All rfght, vhat this Amendment does is allov for the paymept

of cash divfdends.''

Speaker Redmond: 'êHas anybody read Amendment #lR Representatfve Barnes

is satisfied with the explanation. The question is on the adoption

of Amendment #2 to House Bill 1937. Al1 in favor say 'aye'; opposed

'no'. The 'ayes' have it. The Amendment's adopted. Any further

zmendments?''

o'Brien: ''No further Amendments/'

Speaker Redmond: 'fNo further Amendments. Third Reading. Anybody else

got any Bill that... Representative Deavers... On Eouse Bills,

Third Reading appears House Bill 1938. Representative Deavers.

19 38 * î'

Deavers: Hon Eouse Bill, Mr. Speaker: on House Bfll 1938 I'd like to

take it back to Second Reading for the purpose of removing Amead-

ment #1.''

speaker Redmond: f'The gentleman have leave? The gentleman has moved to

reconsider the vote by wiich Amendment #1 to Eouse Bill 1938 was
adopted. A1l in favor say 'aye'; opposed 'no'. The eayes' have ft.

The Amendment's adopted, er... reconsidered. Nov he moves to table

Amendment l1. Al1 fn favor of tabltng znendment #1 say 'aye' and

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. Amendment Jl Is tabled. Repre-

sentative Giorgi for what.purpose do you risey''

Giorgi: ''Mr. Speaker. I have Eouse-Btll 1654 that Repres entative/Repre-

sentatfve Mann vould like'.to place an Amon8mont on nnd I vould like

to ask.leave of the' Eouse to move 1654...:#
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Speaker Redmond: HWait a minute, wait a minute. Wedre on 1938.,:

Deavers: ''Nov, Mr. Speaker, I move to add Amendment #2 to House Btll

1938 and it's exactly the'same Ameadmont... in fact what we did '

we amended the wrong Sectfon of the Bill nov ve have that cor-

rected.''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Shea/'

shea: ''Mfght I ask what Amendment J2 doesr''

''Th t's a very good question. Amendment #2 fs the Bi11 a'ndDeavers: a

if you haven't read Amendment #1 and what it has to do is with

the meeting Section of a Savinga and Loan. What'wefre dofng is

codifying what the ah... Departmeat :as already been doing ia

giving the 60 day extension in the fflfng of their annual reporto'ê

shea: ''Gil l've got two questions. one. I don't have a copy of the#

zmendment and tuo, would you mind taking an Amendment to this

making the decisions of ol the Savings and Loan Commiasioners

b t to the Adm4nistrative Reviex Actk''su 1ec

Deavers: ''Yeso''

shea: ''You would mind7''

Deavers: ''I wouldn't mind.''

shea: ''Would you Vind holding thts?''

Deavers: ''t*l1 :old the Bi1l for youosf
't, Sk -' 

.Shea: fhank you.

speaker Redmond: :'1938 is ordered held on the order of Second Readtng.

Representative Walsh.''

walsh: nWe11, Mr. Speaker. I would hope that we?ve finished with our

orgy of rule vfolations and that in the future when we are going,

taking Bills out of order for whatever purpose that the leadership

wfll be consulted and that we can vork from a list that ve havey

per:apsy over night and do it ah... ia the moraing. Now I know of

some more 3il1s that ah... where the sponsors are going to want to

take them from Third to Second and 1 think that if ve do it, ve ought

to inform the leaderships and ve ougbt to operate in an orderly fa-

shion.''

speaker Redmond: l'kepresentative Kane.'t

Kane: ''Waa Amendment #2 adopted'or fs thakp..lt' . .
... * . . N

. . ' ' '

spenlor Redmond: ''Ites just held'fn abeyanèe.' The ùrder of.House 3Illsy
. y , .; . 4 , , ,
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Third Reading appears Eouse Bill .165A. Representatfve Giorgi is

i Z 2 d. ) ' 1recor

;ciorgi: 'Yr. Speaker, I'd like to ah..'. ask leave of the House to move

1654 back to the order of Secènd Reading so that ah... Represeata-

tive Mann cân place aa Amendment oa it. That's a technical Amend-

ment: I believe.''

speaker Redmond: HDoes the gentlomnn have leave? Leave. House Bfll 1654

fs nov on the order of Second Reading.lf

o'Brien: ''zmendment #1 amends House Bill 1654 oa page 1, line 2 and so

f ortho''

speaker Redmond: l'Representative Mann. Representative 'Kmne f or what

urpose do you rfse?''1)

Kane: I'I thf.nk that's Amendment #2. I've: got Amendment #1 here.l'

orBrien: ''Amendmeat #1 amends Eouse Bill 1654 on page 1, line 2 by

dezletixg ,901' an; on page ls line 7 by deletf-ng *901: and on page

19 by deleting everything below line 4 and on page 20 by deleting

line 1-15.6'

Kane: 'tYea, that's Bob Mann's Amendment.l'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Mann.''

Mann: l'Wel1 vell; Mr. Speaker and members of the Eouse, ah... the pur-#

'

f zmendment #1 to House Bil1 1654 is to remove an ineq... aapose o

inequity resulting from the computer age ah... It ls not infre-

qùently occured that when employees return to vork they have con-

tinued to receive ah... checks for a veek or tvo. Nov there's

no question about the fact that tbey ove thïs ah... money and that

t:ey should pay fnterest on it, but 1654 would remove them from

the unemployment compensation roles ah... label them asy as fraudu-

lent and for a lav, as long as theyfre unable to come ah... up with

the cash, they stay off and I think that the pkesent 1a< fs adequate.

It protects the State's financial resources and I vould move the ah...

adoption of zxendment #1.':

speaker Redmond: ''T:q geatlo=nn... Representative Duff. Representatfve

Duff.'' '

Duff: ''l don't ha/e a light'on yetk Mr. Speaker. Mr. Spenker. I would just

like to aho'.. seriously'brtng to the atteation of the Eouse the pre-

blem that we are ha/fng mfght'nov.' 'Nov ve are lumpfng around this
<U ',/ '.. c G EN E R A L ASSE M BLY
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calendar like you wouldn't.believe. .1654 and the... has a termiaa-

tion date of 5/28. The #revfous Bill we lust took had a teruinatioa

date of 6/6 ah... Ve arq goiag all.over tbis Calendar and we have

nov eome and, and, and I hope the Sponsor will understand my con-

cern is not for the Bill, but for the process. Eere is a Bill that

amends the Unemployment Act Compensatfon Act fn a very, very signi-

ficant way. Wefre being offered a vgry complicated Amendment de-

leting entire Sections of the Act. I've been looking all over the

place: can't find the Amendment anywhere and we don't need to act

on it tonight. Novs 1, Q really think. Mr. Speaker, that when we

have been folloving an order of busfness vhfch gfves us at least

a small opportunity to see what's comfng up fn advance that it fs

only appropriate...''
. l

speaker Redmond: 'dRepresentative Shea, for what purpose do you rise? '
. ..3

*# ' ' ' 'Representatfve Shea: for vhat purpose do you rise? .

shea: 'lMr. speaker, ft seems to me rather fuany that the Republican '

leadership or Mr. Duff is constantly on thefr feet objecting to

the procedure, trying to slow down the operatfon of this House.

Now I have heard from Mr. Duff and other Repubïfcaa leaders time
. )

after time, we can't =ake the deadline. We can't do thfs; we can't

do that. A11 I hear is reasons why ve can't and I have heard thfs

floor tied up for hour after hour of useless and senseless debate.

Now if, you knov, if people vaat to try to kill us and kill the ' :'

operation of this House with debate, they can go ahead. operating '

together with the spirit of togetherness, we can whip thfs Calendar,

but if ue have to, ff ve have to go through these fntermfnable de-

lays to make people feel good, that they're.importanty then wegli

never get out of hereoe'

Speaker Redmoad: ''Representative Duffe''

Duff: fYr. Speaker, I unnt to move t:e order of thfs business ahead as

much as the Majority Leader does and so does the entfre Republican

Party. THG simple fact of the matter is ve#re trytng to do a re-

iNle lob. We are moving all over this Calendar and we havespons

reached' a point where èe-àre.tuttfng on very serfous Amendments to

verk.sertous Btlls withoùt.the' opportuattr to be fnformed as to what
ve#ke doing. Ah... 'r wmn't té'meve the Calendar alpng.' In facts I

p l
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didn't even go to the party in Chicago last night. Weld of been

glad to have worked last nightmn
. !

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Mann. proceed with your explanation
o
n

Mann: HWe11, Mr., Mr. Speaker, 1, 1, I thfnk I have ah... explained the

Amendment. Ah... and I would be happy to answer any questioas,

but in the meantime I move its adoption.''

Speaker Redmond: ORepresentative Tuerk.''

Tuerk: 'Vould the Sponsor yieldkl'

Speaker Redmond: f'Indicates he wi11J'

Tuerk: l'I'm sorry, Bob, I do have the Amendment, but t don't have the

Bill and I couldn't even hear what you were saying. Franklyp I

this is a bad Bill and ah... what are you doing to it?''

Mann: nFred. under existing law, if an individual returns to work but

the computer runs over and he is sent one or two additfonal

checks and then returns subsequently to apply for unemployment:

they deduct the amount he owes plus iaterest. Now what 1654 in-

cludes is a provisfon that he can never return to unemploymeat

even it may have been a computer runover of one or two weeks

which most of them are that he must pay a four week ah... penalty

and he must pay it in cash. The result beinj that some people hpve

to stay off q long perioq or tsme becaase they cannot come up

with the cash. Now I'm not seeking to undo their obligations

to pay and they may pay by cash or they may pay by recoupmeat. All

Irm saying is if they would return to the rolls and it's deducted

plus interest, they shouldn't be just cut off from returning kf

theyfre otherwise eligible.'f

Speaker Redmond: HThe gentlnmnn has moved the adoption of Amendment #1

to... Representative Schraeder.''

Schraeder: HMr. Speaker and Members of tbe House, it seomm to me this

fs kind of a rip off and 1. I a little further explanation ought

to be in order. Youdre saying that ff a guy gets tvo extra weekly

checks that he doesn't have to return it; he can get the additional

compensation upon reapplying? When does he repay it?î'

Mann: #'I didn't say that. I said this, that upon reapplying, the present

policy of the Department is to automatically deduct from aay aev

payments he gets the nmnunt he owed in the past Plus accrued interest.

,,,< c E x E R A L A s s E M B L Y
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which I think is fair. Now they're tryiag through 1654 to say

that he can never get back on unless he pays them cash and most :

of these fellows can't get back on 'cause they dod't have the

' l beling tiem as fraudulent when in many in'stances,cash and they re a

Fred, what's happened is that there may have been a computer runover

of one or two weeks when they weat back to work. They unknovingty

received one or two weeks extra. NoF tbey may reapply one: two.

three four, five years later and theydre told tieyfre ïneligible

unless they pay in cash. Al1 I'm saytng is that the present rule

of deducting it from their first payment plus iaierest protects

the fiscal ah... aspect of the State. but to make thefr families

suffer and say you can't get back on at all unless you pay cas:

when they wouldn't be applying'if they had the cashy I thfnk ts

punittve and unfair.''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Schraeder.''

schraeder: ''We11* Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, I thfnk it#s.

as I safd before, this is a rfpoff. Here we get an unemployment
' !

check going out for one or two weeks beyond the clafmnnts period

of unemploy ment and 10v and behold nov we get an Amendment that

says that the guy or whoever the claimant is doesn't have to pay

that back and to be... '.E 1.e shouldn't Nave tbe 'aooey.. it can go..< x
on and on and on and then reapply for compensation and he gets

additional compensation. This is the biggest dnmn ripoff I've

seen since I've been down here. We're giving people money that

aren't entitled to it. That's fraudulent in aay way you look at

it. Don't tell me a man that gets unemploymeut checks doesn't knov

what be's entitled to. He's gets a payc:eck every week; he gets

unemployment when ites due. He knovs what heês entftled to. This

is fraudulente''

speaker Redmond: f'Representative Geo-Karis.''

Geo-Karis: 'Yr. Speaker and Ladies and Centlemen of the House. if I

understand this Amendment: thts relates to recoupment of overpay-

nt is that correct. Mr. Sponsor?''me ,

S eaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Mann.e'1)

Mann: HAh Representative Geo-Karis, may 1 try once morer Under the

resent unew lom ent policy. frequently what happeas is that W en
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a man returns to Work the payments lag but there may be a one or

two overpayment. okay? A11 right, under present law and policy the

Department fs entitled.e.''

,4 ' fySpeaker Redmond: Representative Simms demands some order.

Mann: ''The Department is entitled to recoup either by suit or request

and very frequently they get the money back, okay? A11 right, now

in some instances when the applicant fs unavare of the overpayment

he may subsequently reapply for unemployment compensation and if

ie's justified, he's put on the rolls and under the present policy.
out of his first payment, the amouat which he owe' d fn the past is

deducted ani interest is charged for the periodo''

Geo-Karfs: ''AII right.''

Fhnn: NNow, all I'm saying is, a1l Iîm saying fs that there's an Appel-

late Court decision which says that ft's the denial of equal pro-

tection to completely keep him off the rolls. That itês sufficient

to provfde for deduction plus interestzl

Geo-Karis: ''All right, now I can answer you. I don't thfnk you're Amend-

ment fs necessary, Representative, for the following reasons. I

sponsored a Bill in the House, House Bill 173, and under that Bill

I had that Appellate Court case in mind. That Bfll passed very

well in the House and pasped in Commfttee fa the Senate. I was

there two days ago. Under that Bill: if anyone is paid erroneously

by the Unemployemnt Office: they caanot just cut them off anymore.

Under that Bill, Representatfve, they would have to give him a right

to file ah... an appeal and ff the cla<mnnt is wrong. I mean he has

been overpaid. thea no more than 50Z or any nmnunt less than that as

determined by the Unemployment Office can be deducted from any future

unemployment checks so I do think your Amendment is unnecessary

# ,1Cause.. .

Speaker Redmond: I'Representative Fleck, f or e at reason do you riser''

Fleck: ''She's not talkfng about House 5il1 1654. She's talking about

her own piece of legislation that's in the Senate. Let's get on

vith this Bi11.''

speaker Redmond: 'lI think his point is vell taken. ceo-Karis , state

our pofnt.''y

Geo-n ris: ''I vould like to tell the Representative who just spoke: I
sa '
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am vell aware of House Bill 1654. I am talking about it because

the Amendment thatfs. the sponsor over there has relates to 1654

and it's similar to the terms of House Bill l73 and that's why I

referred to House Bfll 173, sfr.'l

Speaker Redmond: R'Representativ: Mann.îî

Mann: ''kell Mr. speaker, ah... Am I on?n#

Speaker Redmond: DThe Eouse will come to prder.''

Mann: 'îWe1l, Mr. Speaker, in response to the distinguished lady from

Lake. I don't know what's going to happen to her Bill and I wish

it the very best but in the meantime this is germane to this measure

and ah... I would hope that it would have its support aad everybody

else's support fn the Eouse and ah... a11 I want to re-emphasize

here, Mr. Schraeder, is this that the bacipayments are deducted

from the first payment the man receives for unemployment so it's

no ripoff. The State gets its money plus accrued fnterest.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Shea.o

shea: 'ïuhen this Amendment either goes up' or down, may I ask the Sponsor

of the Bill a question?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceede''

Shea: HWhen this Amendment is through. I#d like to ask the Sponsor a

uestfon.f'(1

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Maragoso''

Maragos: ''There's been adequate debate. I move the prevfous question.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has moved the previous question. The

question is shall the main question be put. Al1 in favor indicate

by saying 'aye'; opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' bave it. Representative

Ma1a to closeo''

Mann: 'Nell, Mr. Chairmnn: 1, 1, Mr. Speaker. rather. I think there's

been adequate explanation. Ah. . . l'he Amendment protects the State's

rfght to recoup plus accrued interest. It comes out of the first

check that the applicant receives. Al1 ve're saying is tbat af ter

thatl s deducted, if the man :l.s othetvfse e1f gible, he re. . . he

ets his check.''

Speaker Redmondl '''l'he question f s on the adoption of Amendment #1 to

gilz 1654. Al1 tn favor say 'aye'; opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'Eouse

Amendment's adopted. Representative Shea.'?have it. The
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Shea: '1Mr. speaker, I'm wondering if the..J'

Speaker Redmond: HWould you give the gentleman order, pleaseo'l

shea: ''Ifm wondering if the gentlomnn that's t:e chief Sponsor of t%e

Bill vould yield for a minute?'f

Speaker Redmond: nHe indicates that he wtll.1'

Shea: ''Could I ask my colleagues just for one minute for a little order

because I have a very serious questipn.î'

Speaker Redmond: OGive the gentl-mnn order, please.f'

Shea: OTonight I got a call from one of my township supervisors and we

have a number of people that are entitled or. at' least, are à11 egedly

entitled to unemployment compensatfon who are presently on the

general assistance rolls from my township or townships within my

district. What: kf anything, are we doing or can ve do with your

piece of legislation to get the unemployed of this State their

checks? That's what I want to know. I vant to find outy can we

do anything with this piece of legfslation or anything else to get

the unemployed people of this State their checks so they don't
' 

.have to go apply for general assistance or so they don t have to

go out and borrow or so they dontt have to do somethia' else to

just feed their fmmflies. Hov in God's name do we do itx Ze/e?
Can you tql; me?''

Speaker Redmond: f'Representative Giorgi, will you respondo''

Ciorgi: HWel1, the first thing we could of done is ' pass 488, but we dfdn't. ' -

Shea: nZeke, Zeke. what I want to know fs there something ve caa do

sitting here tonight with your piece of legislation and I may be out

of order and I may be at the wrong time: but I#m concerned when the

people in my district have to either go on general assistance or have
4 'to go out and make loans to feed their famfly because they re unem-

loyed . ''p

Giorgt: ''Wel1, this Bill. . . What this Bill ultfmntely does is strenmliae

a 1ot of the alz. . . bottlenecks that are occurfng nov in unM ployment
' 

but to state that this Bfll would allov people to be-compensatioa.

come more eligible, I caa' t say that that v1ll occurs 6ut thfs Bill

does allov us to trigger in on a 1ot of Federal progrxmn that other

states are enloying that Ve are n0t enloying. ?Or OYOMPIe. ic Bome

of the states, people can avail thomnelves of 65 veeks of unemployment
mj '
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compensation and we don't have the authority in Illinois because

the Bi11..J'

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Duff, for what reason do you rise?''

Duff: ''Mr. Speaker, quite seriously. Now I understand the deep concera

of the Majority teader and I understand the intense concern of the

sponsor of the Bi1l. I would point out, however, that the colloquy

hovever interesting :as nothing to dp with Second Reading. It's a

free kind of conversation that they could hold personally. I would

point out to the members: also quite seriously, ff I could have

some attention: Mr. Speaker. for just a moment. ' I would point out

to the Members of this House that ve have gone, as you will look

at your order of Bill priorities. to the very last page, to a Bi11

that certain people who have the interests of this Bill at heart

want to brfng it forward to amend ft tonight so that when we get

down to the fast crunch and somebody is confronted with the neces-

sity of tablfng three or four hun'dred Bflls: this one will be safe

and secureg''
. .5

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Matilevfch.''

Matijevich: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I make the

point of order that his remarks are order... ah... out of order.

Now I've heard Representative Duff about four tfmes and I came
*+%

here about 15 minutes late. Whea I came in here, as I understand,

the Speaker was on the order of Third Readings. Representative

ff objected to that and he thought there vas some o'rder of busfnessDu

that we could do to clean up. To me. clean up means Amendmeats,

putting on Amendments of Bills ah... members who bave Amendments

that they vant offered to their Bills. The Speaker accommodated

him. The trouble is when you accopmodate him then he vants to do

something else and I think Representatfve Shea made a proper ques-

tion to the sponsor of tbis Bill on Second Readfng. That's the

Amendment stage. If there is something that can be done to help

le to set their unemployment checkss this Bill relates to' unem-peop

ployment; ft ought to be done. I see nothing vrong with that. This

could be the most serious Bill that Vetre worvfnF on the whole legi- '
4 .

slative session. Let's hold it here a1l night if ve can help the

unemployed. Let's do it. Brian Duff. dun''k you want to help ' :.::
. 

' 
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unemployed people like we dok''

speaker Redmond: ''Are there further Amendments? We've adopted Amendment #1.!
Representative Shea.'' '

shea: nMr. Duff, Ladies and Gentlemen of this House. I don't want to get

into a politfcal debate. I don't want to get fn any kind of a debate.

I just want to serfously ask the Sponsor of this Bill or people like

Mr. Tuerk and I see you up therey sir. I sure as God's name don't

have t:e ansver to the question that I seek. . I don't know aaything

about unemployment compensation, not to the depth t:at you people

do: but I know I got people in my district that 'are going on general

assistance because they can't get their unemployment checks. I*m

k 1: i t tax to feed them. '1 don't know what innow m us ng proper y ,

cod's name, is the answer to it, but if ve can't ftnd it here in

this General Assem6ly, where are we going to find it in the State

of Illinois. I don't bav e the answers. 1'm looking to you for

guidance, for assistance. Can you answer it. Mr. Tuerk. Can: Zeke,

can you answer it. I don't know. How do you speed up getting the

payments to these people?''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Grieshefmer.''

Griesheimer: 'Yr. Chairman, ah... I would like to join in the hue and

cry of the Malority Leader. This problem has been going in Lake

county for the last 8 months and we have gotten nowhere. I thought

ft vas a partfsan issue that the secoad floor of this Statehouse

was ignoring the unemployment crisis. I would suggest to the Ma-

lority Leader: though, that he go downstafrs aad kick the valking

man in his rear end and tell him to get down with the unemployment

people that maybe he'd ffnd out what the problem is.'î
,1 ' t.Speaker Redmond: Representative Shea, for vhat purpose do you rise?

Shea: HMr. Speakerp I donft vant to kick anybody. I want to start feeding

some people. Webre up to 9Z unemployed. I doa't hov they got there.

I haven't g0t the ansuers. We sit down here in Sprfngfield. Wefve

got lobs. Weere sitting here and I know some people complain because

ve're vorking too hard. but there sure as hell's a 1ot of people fn

this State that aren't working that wish they were havfng adob like

velve got. They#ve worked for a long time. Ask some of those people
. . ' . . .

from Belvfdere that were up at the ChrysM.r plant that have been laid '
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off or go into Cicero and ask Represeatative Klosak. Weîve got the

biggest iadustrial area in the citym er... in the state outside'the

city of Chicago and I've got people that caa't afford to feed thetr

fnmflies. Now, if I can't find a solutfon down here with my colleagues
,

then I don't know what the hell ve're doing down herq
.
''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Tuerk. Representattve Tuerk. do y'ou

seek recognition?''

Tuerk: ''We1l the Malority Leader has asked a very fncisive question te

the Sponsor of this legislation. House Bill 1654. if I may aytempt

to answer your question. Mr. Shea, isn't going to' do one iota to help

ah... solve t:e problem. Noe, nov before you jump up, just settle

down. 1:11 try and ansver your question. This Bill will not help

tkat problem. This Btll will not help that problem. Now...H

Speaker Redmond: î'Representative Giorgi, vhat's your point7''

Giorgi: Well, Mr. Speaker, in as much...

Tuerk: ''Wel1 let me finish, Zeke.''

ciorgï: ''Yes, but, Tuerk: youtre not telling a1l you knov.''

Tuerk: ''We1l ff you give me an opportunfty.o.l'# ,.w. .

Giorgi: HThere's a Section fn this Bill tbat's going tq prevent 30,000

automatic disqualifications by employers by just throwing in a box. .

Kaey're gaiug to have Lo 'state why tlzey okaeotwlg.a pezson beiug oa
unemployment. This would answer hfs problem.''

Speaker Redmond: ORepresentative Collins. state your pointe''

Collins: ''Wel1, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hou4e, Mr. Giorgi

is certatnly not raising any point of order. I would think that his

remarks are out of order and I don't know what he's running for, but

I've been listening to more political speeches tonfght that have no-

thing to do with the Amendment to ihis Bi11 ahd I suggest we address

ourselves to this Bi11J'

Speaker Redmond: ''I concur. Your point is well taken. I think you#re

a1l out of order. Are there any more Amendmests to House Btll 1654?:1

o'Brien: ''No further Amendments.''

' speaker Redmond: ''Third Reading. We'1l ncu go to t:e order of Third

Reading, Priority of Call. Appears House BIll 574. . It was adopted.

Representative willer, It was adopted. I understand that we bave

previously returned that to the order of Second Readfng and put an
. . . 1. . ; . :, ' .. . . . .. . . j ;' '. G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y . '. .' . :
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Amendment on. It's been ordered to Third Reading, but not eligibly

called tonight. 654.1'

OîBrien: ''House Bill 654, Bn4mmet. i Bill for an Act in relation to pay-

ment for coal rights. Third Reading of the Bi11.H

Speaker Redmond: 'R654 Representative Brummet.''

' , 1 , 'Brummet: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House...

Speaker Redmond: ''Give the gentleman order.''

Brummot: f'Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I would like

to call this a consumer's Bill also. To begfn with, I'd like to

tell you tbat I've supported every Bill that has come before the

House here to help tbe coal industry in the State of Illinois. We've

got a great natural resource that should be utillzed to help alle-

viate the energy shortage. I do like, not like many of the things

that are happening to this industry. To begin with: the oi1 companies

11 ing up a11 of our fossil fuels in the state of Illinois asl are ty

vell as the country. Most of the coal mines today are owned by the

large o1l companies. Ten years agoy they started bu*ying up the coal

lands in southern Illinois. Instead of buying, I should use the

work 'stealing'. The landowners did not know that the oi1 compaaies

were to be the final owners. The so-called leases were taken in the

names of some individuals; they lied to end brov beat into signing

these leases. In my county: they paid 5 dollars down per acre plus

a dollar per year for 10 years and the balance of 36 dollars at the

end of this perfod, making a total of 50 dollars per acre. Some of

them of them were told if they did not sell: the coal would be mined

out from under them and they vould never know ft. èkny in my area

vho were famfliar wlth oil leases still think that they Just leased

this land for coal. They#re still not aware of the fact that they

stole their coal. Oil leases automatically pay the landowner a

royalty of one-eighth of the oi1 at tbe well head or 12 and a half

percent of the price of oil. Sand and gravel pits pay on a royalty

per ton. Rock quarries do the same. Coal fs the only mineral in

the State of Illinois tbat I am fnmdliar with that does not pay a

royalty automatically to coal land owners. There fs a fairly nev

mine in operation just 20 miles from my home and they bought some ' '

of these coal rights for as little as 3 dollars per acre. These

' ' zj G EN ERA L ASSEM BLY
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were bought by promoters. Despite the precautions which are taken

by the Department of Mines and Minerals as well as the mining cpm-

panies, sinkholes do exist after the mines have'long gone out of

business. They appear in some spots that some future years and when

this happens ft's very expensive to try to do somet:ing to the laad.

The mïnes are usually gone by then and it's up to thè landowner.

Just recently, a new shopping center. *as built in my district. It

was built over an abandoned mine. The builder was afraid to erect

the water tower without checking the mine. A camera was lovered

into the mine and ft was decïded that tbey must p' ump enough concrete

underneath in order to be assured that the water tower would not

fall over. This is a very expensive procedure and tNe laad owner

should get paid a royalty to :elp compensate for t:e damage done to

his property. Thfs Bill merely asks for a minfmum royalty of 2 and

a half percent of the price of the coal at the mouth of the miae.
. ï.

0il royalties are 5 times this high. The coal company knows how

much coal is below the ground before' they purchased ft and an oiI

operator does not have this ah... kno4ledge about ofl.' I realfze

that ft's expensive to put dcwn a coal mine.v A company would not

mine anything less than probably a 5 foot vein of coal. There ts

roughly 1,800 tons to a foot of coal per acre. This means 9,000

tons of coal, one half of it is left fn the mine'%ih- ich would be

4:500 tons of coal that's mined at an average price today of pro-

bably 20 dollars a ton wbic: vould be 90,000 dollars per acre mini-

mum. At 20 dollars per ton, vebre tall<ng about 50 ceats a ton as

ja minimum royalty. The miners velfare fund gets a dollar and a

half per toa and surely they caa afford to pay the land owner one

third as much as they put in the velfare fund and I have nothiag

at all against t:e welfare fund. I have here the profit from a

coal companyes, er... an oil company's sales last year of coal.

They sold 562,342,000 dollars worth of coal. After they paid all

their income taxes, a11 of the expenses. they had a profit left

of 101.490.000. Sure... surely an extra z-and-a-half percent

would not make any difference on their profit angle. I have a

letter here from the Department of Business and Eeonomic Develop-
. 

. ; j .
. ment which says, the Division of Energy must scrutfnfze al
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legislation referring to coal mining to determine that such legisla-

tion does not put the use of Illipofs coal at a competitive disad-
vantage to the uae of other Statds coal resources. Therefore: I

was please to hear this Bill reflects the going market price for

coal leases and is: in fact, to protect the niave land owner from

unscrupulous dealers who are trying to make unconscienable gnfnu'

I say to you that we should have a minimum royalty of 2 and a half

percent throughout the State of Illinofs and Just l.n spots. r vould

appreciate a tyes # vote on this Bi1l.''

S eaker Redmond: f'Any questions? Representatfve Leine' nweber.''1)

teinenweber: 'fouestions of the sponsor.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceed.''

Leinenweber: ''What is the average prof tt margin in the coal industry J.n

Illinois .'î

Br'xmmet: ''That only thing I can tell you is the financial sheet that was

put out by this company. It happens to be an oil couzpany and this

ts ah. . . almost .what ah. . . Witat did this f iaure otlt; about 1.8 per-

cent on sales which is an extremely good profit. I might also add

that the year beforey their net profft was 10:000,610,000 in comparf-

son to 101:495.000 in 1974.:1

reinenweber: ''A1l rfght, what vas the percentage fn the year before that?''

Brnmmet: ''The percentage the year before was about ah... aN... on

' 301.000,000 ah... about 3 percent of salese''
t

Leinenweber: ''So if you have to pay 2 and a half percent for the coaly

we1l... strike that. What is the market rfght now for coal rights?f'

Brummet: HThis fs what I'm gettfng at and the thing that I object to

is the fact that theylll go down in a part of the country; tbeyell

prey on some old man or woman. They'll buy theirs for whatever they

caa and they'll go directly across the road and make a different

proposition with the people vho live across the road.''

Leineuweber: e'A1l right, what is the market for coal rights? What fs the

percentage royalties?''

Br4m=et: ''There is no set percentage of royalties.''

Leinenweber: ''We1l. there must be an average that ah... kncving seller

would be willing to sell for. A11 these people mnn't be as unsœ-

histicated as ou apparently clafm/' .
s A .
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Brummet: ''We1l I don't claim to be sophisticated.''#

Leinenweber: 'L.. a11 these people down.o.''

Brummet: in my county.''

Leinenveber: ''What Iîm driving at is what does the sophisticate owner

of land that has coal on ft, what is he able to get on the open

market for royalties for his coal?''

Brnmmet: ''1 I don't know how to answer that question because there isn't

any stated royalty on it where there is on oil.''

Leinenweber: HWe1l> what Iîm driving at is if ve are going to mandate

statutorfly that a person cannot enter into an agreement with a

coal company for contraction of his coal at less than 2 and a half

percent, perhaps there isnît anybody at any. at a given time that

vould want to enter into an agreement with him. Arenft ve denyfng

them, a property owner, the right to have, to sell the coal that's
t
i j ,'in his land.

Brummet: '1I don't thing ve are. The only thing I want to do is take t:e

racket out of it because of you get down in some parts of the state

of Illinois ah... I've heard of coal land sellfng for 3.500 dollars
- '' 

j .an acre ah... plus a dollar a ton royalty on it. There s no rhyme

or reapon to ft. I do object to the fact that, that some of t:ese

. promoters '4i1l go up and doc.m the road. Ycu don't knovr therr'ze

vorking for a mining company; the leases are taken in their name.

They pay one person one price and go across t*e road and pay another

price to someone else. They#re taking advantage of the citizens

in the State of Illinois and of t*e land owners in particular.''

Leinenveber: I'Mr. Speaker, if I might address the Bil1. I think this fs

a bad Bill. I think it ought to be defeated. We are attemptfng to

legislate a market price for the royalties for coal. This is bad

policy. It's an attempt to fix prices. It may have the opposition,

fntent of t:e Sponsor may end up preventing an owner of land with

coal on it from being able to negotiate with a coal company for the

sale of his coal. I think this is misgufded. It is a typical at-

tempt to influence the market and I think it ought to be defeatedo''
t

speaker Reamnnd: 'lRepresentative Cunninghnme''
&

' 

. ,
. k

Cunniughnm: ''Wt11 the Sponsor yield to a question7 Representative Bnm=-ty

I wasn't sure: but from my readinR of vour Bfll. ft seemed to me that
. . .. ij ,r :a .-
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you were avoiding t:e contracts that were already in existencey

fs that true?''

Brnmmet: ''That is correct, I#m talktns about contracts drom here on out.''

Cnnningbam: ''Pardon, you donft seek to turn back the clock on any o1d

contracts?'f

Br,umnet: .''Absolutely not, I'm talking about nev contracts. I realize

we can't go back and take care of thpse that's already been hooked.''

Cunningham: ''My fears have been allayed, thnnv you.''

Speaker Redmondk ''Representative Borcherso''

Borchers: ''Mr. Speaker and fellow Members of the Hous'e, now you take

the ah... oi1 companies. Tbey come to us and they wi1l pay us.

give us one eighth royalty if they strike oil. Also tbey will pay

us by the acre. maybe 50 dollars an acre. Now you haggle with

them about that and hassle with.them about that. This is part

of a game. I suppose, but there are a 1ot of people I know to my

own knowledge wbere one man in an oil contract a*... per acre got

twïce as much as some older people across the road. Now they vere

taking advantage of that, but at least if' the ofl was sunk on that

farm: by custoa. it is one eigbth. All that, al1 that Represeatative

Brnmmet is trying to do as ïn the of1 buslness that we already have

oue eightb royalty he's trying to set up the 2 and a half perceqt.

This fs a just and proper thing to do for the protectioa of count-

less number of people and I might point out to you that there are

coal contracts still in ovd stence that we ought to do something

about. Fifty years ago where the coal vas bought for maybe 10 cents

and acre and that, under present conditions, is ridiculous, but

this is enough to cover that part and we ought to take it up another

tïme. but this fs just and proper that protectfon be gfven to mmny

people who are not able to protect th-mmelves so I am advised to

vote 'aye' on this 3i1lJ'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Meyer.''

Meyer: HTbnnk you, Mr. Speaker. I have a couple questions of the Sponsor.

Representative srummet, on... ah... does, is there a statutory

provision in oi1 leasesr''

Br,m-et: ''There is nota''

Me er: ''Are there statutory provision fn any mineral leases?''
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Brummet: ''Not that I know of.''

Meyer: HOkay, now we have a situation in the State of Illinois where

the malority of coal land fs owned by, what... 10 oil

companies?''

Br,maet: ''No, I wouldn't say this. The land that I'm talking about is

'still owned by the land owners/l

Meyer: ''Well what about the situation whexe consolidated or one of these

other big Americaa smelting, theydve got a 1ot of their land and

they want to sell it. Aren't you enriching the ric'h already be-

cause then youîre going to provide that the. the' coal company vbo

conveys their land to another company is gofns to get a royalty:

t0 0 * ' î

Br'moet: ''No. tbere's there's ah.. an Amendment on that Bil1 that takes

care of that.''

#

' 

f

' 

'jjjj y # '. heyer: ere

sr,m=et: 'lone of those Amendments take care of ito''

Meyer: ''oh it says any contract entered into now.''#

Br,m-et: î'There, there's 4 Amendments on tiere, Ted. and I t:ink youell

fïnd that one of them ah... takes care of this company. Ah... Eow-

ever, there vould be doubt in my mind whether they vould sell it

to another company for this untess they...''

t'I mi ht add Amendment #1, 'owner means-'ezcéeYknd owner means anyMeyer: g ,

person, corporat.ion, partnership, association, da da da da da da...

This is going to make a lot of rich coal companies richer.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Peters.''

Peters: ''Mr. speaker. I move the previous question.''

speaker Redmond: ''The gentl-mxn has moved the previous questioa. The

question is Shall the main question be put. A11 in favor say 'aye';

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. Representatfve Brnmmet to close/'

gr,m>et: ''In closing. I just like to say that I don't see any difference

betveen legislatfng this as far as the police povers of the State

is concerned ve take upon our shoulders ah... to do a 1ot of things

in the State. If I go down to borrov money to build a house, 1 can't

i6$Z11X M8Z OVYX 3 ZDd & YR1f MCYCCKY QRVYXYYE YOY iQ* VC Vcii VbY

Buildings and Loan hov much the'y can charge. so wep 'thereforé: tell
. . . . f . T @ ' d . ': . . ' . .

. l
the people hov much they can afford. Ve do the snmo thfngs la many
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other things in the State of Illinois and due to the fact that it

seomm that in normal cfrcumstancls this is a fair ah... deal fa tEe
1

State of Illinofs. I just want to make it equal to everybody in

the State of Illinofs so that we don't have all of these different

deals going around and these different ah... people getting hooked

on this and I might say ah... to Representative Cunnfngbam down in

Hamilton County where a 1ot of this x:eeling and dealing is going

on, I can take h4= down there and show hfm land owners that have

sold their coal for one price and directly across the road from it.

they have paid twice the price for ft and given them a royalty on

their coal and this is not fair to take 'advantage of these people

and I tbink this is a good Bi11 and Ifd apprecfate a 'yes' vote.

Thank youo''

Speaker Redmons: HThe question is ehall this Bf1.l pass. Those fn favor

vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Representative Hart.''

Hart: ''Wel1, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housea ah... I

appreciate Representative Brummet's a:... feelings about this mat-

ter. but really ah... his approaah to this problem fs fn my Judge-

ment nothing but hysterical. The coal companies don't have the

rfght to condemn the property of the land owners. It's... They go

f l iug in tite law that 'prevknts ah...ln and nezotiate. There s rzot l

a land owner from receiving a royalty on coal and, in fact, mnny of

them do receive royalties: but ah... we don't mnve aay provisions

like this for oil. The one eighth a:... normnl royalty that re-

ceives, that is received from. for oi1 is a matter of contract and

anytbing that would be done in this regard would also be a matter

of contract. Nov Represçntative Brummety if he would be sincere

ah... with the Body ah... one of his ah... fnmfly or friends ah...

made a deal and tben ah... vanted to retract it: %ut ah... the price

11 in the last fev years' and so whatof coal has gone up drmmntica y

vas good at the time tbat they made that deal maybe doesn't look so

good now: but ah... this kind of approach ah... to the problem

ah... leaves Very little ah... ah... ah... good fn it. NOV y@u tnlv

about an 0il vell: you can drill an oil well on 10 acres of ground.

but you cantt, you can't produce a coal on it. It takes a 1Qt Qf

y us:os raxsland a lot of coal to roduce a coal mine and ah... so

G EN ERA L ASSEM BLY
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Bill should be defeatedo'î

speaker Redmond: HHave a11 voted who wished? Have a11 voted who wished?

The Clerk will take the record. On tîis question. there's 93 'aven'. *' #'** - - #

28 'nays'. Representative Eart.''

Eart: NWe11, 1, I'm going to ask for a verffication and ah... I can't

let this Bfll go out with 93 votes and ah... so I ask for a verifi-

cation of the roll call.'l

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Calvo. for what reason do you rise?''

Calvo: '1We11, Mr. Speaker, I had my light on for quite some time and

wanted to urge ah... the people to vote 'yes' on' this Bill because

of the unconscienable conduct that's going on. It's not, Mr. Haity

the mine owners or t:e coal operators that are doing it, but it's

the people that are going out and getting these leases irom these

widows and stealing from t:e orphans and the wfdows of this State

fn southern Illinois and I thdnl is a good Bill and should be sup-

ported an ah... Iîm sorry I didn't get to explafn my vote. So l:tes

get enough green lfghts to pass this Bill and overcome this verifi-

cation.''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Coffey. for what purpose do you rfse?''

coffey: ''I would like to cast my ah... vote gaye' please.''. #

(ipeaker Redror ë.: ''Pould you reccrd the gtml:leman as 'aye' . Representa-

tive Baraes 'aye'. Representative Hudson 'aye'. Representative .

Eving 'aye'. Representative Reed, Reed 'aye'. Dyer 'aye'. 'eters

' resent' . Darrow ' aye' . Laurino 'aye' . Deuster 'aye' . I thfnkP

what we'd better do is to take a new roll call. Will you dump tbis

one and take another one? The question is shall this 3f11 pass.

All in favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Don't vote any switch

but your own. You'll be caught speeding. Have al1 voted vho wished?

Eave a11 v'oted who wished? Al1 voted who wished? On this questfon

there are... Clerk will take the record. 0n this quèstfon there

are 97 'ayes' 36 'nays'. Represeatative Eart.''

Eart: ''I ask for a vertfication-''

s eaker Redmond: ''Representative Eart recuests a vertftcatfon. Repre-P

ive Bn'mmet requests a poll of the absentees .'%sentat

Bnm-et: ''Rigbt.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Clerk wil1 pé1l the absentees.''

, - 
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o'Brien: HJ.M. Barnes: Bluthardt, Brandt, Caldwells Carroll, Choatep

collins, Ralph Dunn, Ewell, Garmisay Getty, Gigliop E111, Hirschfeld,
1

Katz, Keller, Klosak, Kucharski. Lauer, McAuliffe, Mccrev, Rayson,

Rose, Sangmeister, Schlickman, Schraeder, Sharp, E.G. Steele, lelcser,

Totten, VanDuyne.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representative VanDuyne from the gallery votes 'aye'.

Representatfve Barnes votes 'ayeî/'

oîBrien: ''Waddell, Washington, Whfte, Winchester.''

speaker Redmond: NAre there any questions of the affirmntive roll call?

0h> I guess there aren't yet. Proceed with the kh... Representative

Caldwell 'aye'. Proceed with the verffication of the roll call/'

o'Brien: HE.M. Barnese''

Speaker Redmond: ''There's 100 'ayesê. Proceedo''

o'Brien: OE.M. Barnes, J.M. Barnesy Bermnn, Birchler, Borchers: Boyle,

Bradley, Brinkmeier, Brummet, Byers. Caldwell, Calvo, Campbelly

Capparelli, Capuzi, Catanfa, Chapmnn, Coffey: Craïg, D'Arcop Darrovp

é i Downs John Dunn' Epton, FarleyyDavis, Deavers, Deuster, ipr ma, y .

Fary, Fennessey, Flinn, friedrfch: Gainesk Geo-Karfs, Giorgi:
Grieman, Grotberg, Nnnahan.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Lechowicz.''

:( ecbovtez: ''chaage my vote f p-om 'present' to 'a:me' .''

oîBrien: OHolewinski, Huff, Jacobs, Jaffe. Emdl Jones: J.D. Jones, Kellyy

Kosinski. Kozubowski, LaFleuro''

Speaker Redmond: ''Giglio 'aye'z'

O'Brien: HLaurino. Lechowicz, Kornowiczy Leoa, Leverenzy Londrigany tucco,

Luft, Lundy, Madigan. Madison, Mahar, Mnnn: èhragos, Marovitz,

Matijevich. Mautino, McAvoy: Mcclain. McLendon, McMaster, Mcpartlin,

Merloy Molloys Mudd, Mulcahey, Nardulli, O'Dan4el, Patrick, Pierce.

Polk, Pouncey, Richmond, Rigney, Satterthvattey Schisler, Schneider,

schoeberletn, Shea. Skinner, Stubblefieldy Taylor, Terzichy Tipsvordp

VanDuyne, VonBoeckrmn. Wall, Willer, Willtnmn. Xounge, Yourell,

Mr. Speaker.''

speaker Redmond: 'lRepresentative Washington: for what purpose do you

rfse? How is he recorded?''

c'Brien: ''The gentl-mnn is recorded as not voting.f'

speaker Redmond: ''Record h1m as 'aye'. Are there any... Representative
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Winchester. How fs Representative Winchester recorded?''

o'Brien: 'RThe gentlemnn is recorded as not voting.''

Speaker Redmond: PRecord him as voting 'aye'. Representatfve uhite.

How is he recorded?''

o'Brien: ''The gentleman is recorded as not votingv''

speaker Redmond: HRecord the gentleman as 'aye'. Representative Mccrew.

Hov is he recorded?''

O'Brien: ''The gentlomxn is recorded as not votfng.''

speaker Redmond: f'Record the gentlpmnn as 'aye'. Representative Giglio.

How is he recorded7î'

O'Brien: ''He's already been recorded as voting 'ayee.''

speaker Redmoad: HAre there any questions of the affirmntfve roll call?

Representative Deuster/f

Deustar: ''Speaker, how am I recorded?''

speaker Redmond: ''HOw fs Representative beuster recorded? Deustero''

o'Brien: ''The gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye#.''

Deuster: ''Please record me as 'nof/'

. speaker Redmoad: ''Record the gentleman as 'no'. Are there any questionsYx.. .
''x -. .f f OW'''Y O

of the affirmative roll call. Representative Eart.

Hart : ''Ah. . . yes, alz. . . Representative Capuzi.''

speat-er Redmoad : ''Repzesentat:-ve Capuzl- oa )he .D.00. ? Hou J.s lza recort-ett'l

He' s ia t:e middle aislea''

Eart: ''Representative Campbell.î' '

speaker Redmond: ''Represeatative Campbell. Is Representative Campbell

here? Hov is he recorded?''

o'Brien: ''The gentlemnn is recorded as voting 'aye'o''

speaker Redmond: ''Take him off the roll call.''

Hart: ''Ah... Representative LaFleur/'

speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Lafleur was here a minute ago. He was

t:e one with the loud laugb.''

Eart) ''Yea I know.''

Speaker Redmoad: HEe's in the réar.'f

Eart: ''Is he here or not?''

Speaker Redmoad: ''Representatfve LaFleur, will you please stand. .0h,
. . . . . I /

' 

' !
f ' ' Ea's ' ' ' ' ''no wonder

. Me isn t where he belongsy but he s someplace. ,
. . . J' ' ' '' ?

. here. Raise you hand so Representative Eart can see y0u.'* ' ' ' .'
. . -  . . .

' ;
..A ' . ' *. .' 2
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Hart: ''Ah... Representative Brinkmeier.''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentatfve Brinkmeier's fn the rear of the hall

' in his seat.''

Hart: HRepresentative Byers/'

Speaker Redmond: î'Representative Byers. I hear him, but I don't see

him. Oh, Representative Byers is fn the chnmher.''

Rart: ''Representative teverenze''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve teverenz ts down in front here.''

Hart: ''Representative Londrigan/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Londrigan. Representative Londrigan

fn the chamberl How is tbe gentleman recorded?''

O'Brien: ''The gentlnmmn is recorded as voting 'aye'.ê'

speaker Redmond/ ''Take him off tbe roll call.''

Hart: ''Ah... Representative Luft.n

speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Luft is fn his seatp''

Hart: ''Representative ah... John Dunn/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative John Dunn. Ee's right here fn the

jq If 'ront.

Hart: ''Representative ah... Monroe Flinn.''

speaker Redmond: ORepresentative Monroe Flinn. That fsn't Monroe Flinn.

Represanzative Monroe : 11nn. Hww is thc. gentlomnn rccordud?'g

o'Brien: ''The gentlemmn's recorded as voting 'aye?.''

speaker Redmond: f'Take him off the roll call.''

Hart: ''Ah... Representative Mnn ahan/'

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Hanahan is ah... in the chnmher.''

Hart: ''Representatfve Huff.'f

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Huff. Representative Euff. He's in

the chamber. He's in his seat.n

Hart: ''Representative Jacobss''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Jacobs is in his seat.''

Hart: ''Representatfve Emfl Jones.''

Speaker Redmond: 'fRepresentatfve Emil Jones is here.''

Hart: ''Kozubowski.f'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Kozubowski. He's right here in the

front seat.f'

Hart: ''Representative Leoa.''
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speaker Redmond: f'Representative teon is hereo''

Hart: ''Representative Madison/'

speaker Redmond: lïRepreseatative Madison. Ee was posing as Jones a

mtnute ago. but he's Madisoa now.'l

Hart: ''Well, I canft. from your comments, I can't tell whether he's here

or nota''

speaker Redmoad: HRe's herem''

Hart: ''Representative Mahar.f'

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Mahar. He's here/'

Eart: ''Representative Mautino/'

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Mautino. He's in the back.e'

Hart: î'Ah... Mcclain.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Mcclain is heree'ê '

Hart: ''Mcpartlin.''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Mcpartlin here. Hoe is the gentlemnn

recorded?''

o'Brien: ''The gentleman ls recorded as voting 'ayee.''

Speaker Redmond: HTake him off the roll callef'

Hart: ''Re resentative Merlo .d' ' -' '- '1)

Speaker Redmond: f'Representative èlerlo. He's here.''

Hazt : ''Molloy . f'

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Molloy is here.''

llart: 'fGrotberg.''

,, 'Speaker Redmond: Representative Grotberg. Representatfve Grotberg fn

the chamber. Hov is he recordedk''

4 ,, . . 1. '0 Brien: The gentleman fs recorded as voting aye .

Speaker Redmond: HTake him off the roll callo''

Sart: ''Representative Polko''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Polk. Representative Polk in the .

chamber. Eow is the gentlomnn recorded?''

o'3rien: ''The gentlomnn is recorded as votfng 'aye#z'

Speaker Redmond: ''Take him offw''

Eart: ''Representative Schneidero''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Schneider. He's over hereol'

Eart: ''Representative ah... Sc:oeberlofn.''

spe'aker Redmond: ''Representative Schoeberlefn. Ee's here/' :
. :: ' ' . . , . ' t
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Hart: I'Skinner.'l

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Skfnher. Wells Representative skinner's

b'CX' V * ' f

Hart: NRepresentative Wa1l.''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Wall. He's back there: yea.e'

Hart: î'Younge.''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Younge here? She's here.''

Hart: nOkay: that's a11.n

Speaker Redmond: 'îDo you have any further questions. Representative

Londrigan is back. Put h5m on, back on the roll call. Any... Re-

presentative Beatty. Eow ts he recordedkf'

ofBrien: ''The... gentlemnn's recorded as votfng 'present'.''

Speaker Redmond: ''He's recorded as voting 'ayeî. Any further questions.

Representative Hartî''

Hart: ''NO.''

speaker Redmond: H0n this questions, there's 102 'ayes'y 37 'nays'. The s

Bill having recefved the Constitutioaal malorfty Is hereYy declared

passed. Representative Stone. Do you desire recognftion, Repre-

sentative Stone?''

Stone: ''We11 not necessarilys Mr. Speaker, but when we closed yesterday

ah... thu sp zalcar ah... 'Rupresentattxa Bradley was in tNc cbzar '

and stated that vhen we took up Third Reading today, we would take

up at, on House Bill 1162 and ah... I thfnl that's what Ve should

do . f '

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative 3erman.''

Berman: HWe11s Mr. Speaker, I thought this might be a good time if ve

just ffnfshed the verifiFation for an announcement.î'

speaker Redmond: Hproceed.î'

Berman: ''I would lfke the attention of the Democratic mpmbers in particu-

lar. At 10 o'clock tomorrow morning, there wi11 be a conference of

tbe Democratic members in Room 114. 10 o'clock tomorrov moraing,

Room 114.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Bradley is... Representative Stonep

can you add anything to this: I vasn't fn the Chxir. I really

don't know. Representative Stone.''

, . #t

'
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it was I marked it on my calendar ah... that the speaker satd w:

would start today where we left off yesterday oa the priortty of

call which was 11 hundred: er... House Bill 1162.1'

Speaker Redmond: 'fDo you recall, Representative Shea? Representative Calvo,

for vhat reason do you rise?''

Calvo: HWe11y Mr. Speaker, for several reasons, but one of whic: fs I

have 2 3ills out of the next 5 and wqeve done this a11 day ûov for

about 40 Bills and now we're going to change our rules right in the

middle of things. I don't think that's exactly what Representative

Shea said. He meatfoned a group of Bflls and the'n safd 1162 and

following/'

Speaker Redmond: DRepresentative Shea.''

Shea: HMr. Speakery wbea I was in the Chair last nfght the last Bill

that was called was House Bill 1053. which, as I remember, vas Re-

presentative DlArcofs Bill. I then said. today we vould finish

1162. 1287 and proceed with 13, l4, l5. etc. If and I think I did

ke the commd tment that the first two Bills that wouli be called

this morning would be House Bills 1162 and 1287 because they were

only pwo Bills on the order of Priorfty on the date of May 22 that

vere not called whcn T lef' the rostrum last nfzht, efral'

speaker Redmond: ''Then with leave of.the House, we will honor the com-

mitment of the Chair who was sitting last night and on... Calendar

ah... House Bills, Third Readfng appears House Bill 1162. Repre-

sentative Mudd/'

Mudd: HAh... Mr. Speakery there's only ah... ah... 2 Bills on this par-

ticular group and ' can understand the Representatives concern for

ah... those Bills and the Priority. list, but I would :ope that ah...

we could finish this group here and do away vith it since there's

only 2 Bills left in it. I would ask ah... I think one of those

Bills are his anyvay.'?

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Fleckot'

Fleck: 11We11, I just want to mnve reference to Representative Mudd's

3i1l, yours is that State Police Billl I think snmo momhers bere

vould like you to Nold that for purposes of Arœnaaont which I'd

like to dfscuss vith you.''

speaker Redmnnd: ''House 3i1l 1162.:9
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ofBrien: 'îHouse Bfll 1162, Calvo. A Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois

Vehicle Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.H
;

speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Calvo.''

calvo: ''Well, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, this Bill's

a Bill that amends Chapter 18 of the Vehicle Code by changing the

date that annual reaewal fees for motor carriers of property are

payable. It changes, it will become December 31st instead of as it's

been in the past. The reason of that's for convenieace of the Sec-

retary of State and partfcularly more than that, convenience of the

motor vehicle carriers in ab... getting their permit ah... at the

same time they get their license. In other wordsy they get their

authority for the next year and they can do it all at the same if

we change t:e date to December 31st. The Secretary of State approves

this Bill and I would ask a favorable Bo1l Ca1l.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any questions? The question is shall this Bill pass.

Those in favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Have a1l voted who

wished? Have a11 voted who wished? Clerk will take the record.

0n this question 12l 'aye', no 'nay'. The Bill having received the

Constitutional majority fs hereby declared passed. Representative

McLendon 'aye'. Mautino 'aye' Gaiaes 'aye' Mudd 'aye' Mudd in your# y :

eye. ' Reyresentative Madlson... Reyrt.senk ative Winchestar. Repre..

sentative Barnes. Jane Barnes. Representative fleck. Representative

Jones. Representative Mann, Mugalian, Ewell. 1287.1'

o'Brien: ''House Bill 1287. A Bill for an Act to amend Acts herein named ' .

which provide for reimbursement of such carriers for transfer of

students, for the elderly at reduced rates. Third Reading of the

Bill O

Speaker Redmond: NRepresentative Kelly: 1287.:'

Kelly: ''Yes: Mr. Speaker. Members of the House: House Bill 1287 ah... vas

an administration Bill. It, it included as a definitioa of mass

transportation carrier in the Act under private oass transportation

carriers. That's all it did in the first Section. second Section. .

I would ask for a favorable vote.f'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any questiona? The question is shall this Bill pass. .

A11 in favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Have al1 voted who '

' ' 'vished? Eave al e * -
x . ?. . .
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on this question thereîs 138 'aye', l 'nay'. The Bill having re-

jceived the Constitutional malority fs hereby declared passed. 5.

House Bill 15.''

O'Brien: ''House Bill 15: Deuster. A Bill for an Act to amend the Boat

Registration and Safety Act. Third Reading of the Bil1.H

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Duff, for what purpose do you rise?'ê

Duff: ''Wel1, Mr. Speaker, you lumped again and when we... you went out

of order to corner the comm4 tment of the Majority Leader ah... but

that means you just automatically lumped 8 Bills and they#re in no

mans land nov and now you jumped again past 13 and 14.#'

Speaker Redmond: HI thought you were very ateentive today. We passed

13 and 14 today/'

Duff: ''0h, I still have them on my order. but ah... hov the 8 you jumped

up in front uf that/'
h.

Speaker Redmond: ''Wel1. you werenît'evidently on the floor when Repre-

sentative Stone called my attention to the fact that we sbould of

started at 118, 1162. l5. Representative Deuster.''
' Deuster: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlomon of the House, this is a boating

safety Bill, another in a series. This is a relatively simple one

and it just incorporates 5 features that are already fn the Wfsconsin

law. One is simply that ah... itfll estasff:E-Yon-small lakes a slov:

no vake speed. but that can be waived by ah... local authorities and

by the Department of Conservation; and secondly, it prohibits operatin

at an excess of no wake l00 feet of publfc docks and so forth unless

youbre towing water skiers in there. That's in the Wisconsin lav.

The thïrd thing, it prohibits harassing circuitious boating around

s.d mmers or other boats. That's the same as the Wisconsin law. The

fourth, it prohibits people sitting in the gunwales and on the tops

of seatbacks and other ah... un... practices that are very dangerous.

It reflects common sense and fifth: it has the same age lfmits ah...

for operating a vessel that you have in the Wfsconsin 1aY and that's

the same age limit tbat were in the Grfesheimer Bill that we passed '

out earlier this week. I think it's a sfmpley good Bill. It does

idC EhC Uziformlty betWeen WiSCOZSiZ ZRd Illinois 8nd I Wovld 'MVOV
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Mcclain: MWe11: thank you, Mr. Speaker. Just to clear up one point if I

may. I had a couple fellow legislators ask me. Would the Sponsor

yield to one quick questionk''

Deuster: l'Yes sir.''

Mcclain: ''Representative Deuster, this does not deal with rivers?''

Deuster: ''Absolutely noto''

Mcclain: ffThank you very much.''

Deuster: ''Lakes.f'

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Fleck.''

Fleck: ''Iîd like to know', get it clear f.n my mind what size lakes are

ou tallcing about .t'y

Deuster: ''Yes, ah. . . 60 acres and less. They*re pretty small lakes . It

conf orms wf th the regulations of the Department.e'

Fleck: ''How zcanv acres does Lake Merie have?''

Deuster: ''Lake Marie, ah. . . I'm not sure if it î s 65 or 55.'.

Fleck: ''Would that come under the jurfsdiction of your Btl1?''

Deuster: ''We11 let's see. I know Silvan Lake where I live is under 60.

I think it's about, you knowp aboutaoo''

Fleck: ''I want to knol; about Marie Làkeo''

neuster: ''Marie Lake I'm not sure exactly, but I might say that local

auuhorities ah... if the public safety ls uot affected. can vaive

the rules or change them.''

Fleck: 'îHow about the Chain-o-Lakes?''

Deuster: 'tlhe Chain-o-takes: many of them are larger than 60 and I mfght

also say. Representative Fleck. that ah... if# these are only lakes

that are not thoroughfares between 2 or more navigable lakes. So

most of the Chain would pot be affected because that's a thorough-

f ZYC * V'

Fleck: ''okay.''

Speaker Redmond: 'fRepresentative Hoffmane'l

Hoffman: 'Q4r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse, I rise fn sup-

Port of this Bi11. I knov that one of our Members last session .

vho certainly could of used ah... some safety instruction as he

drove :is boat throush the veeds up on the beach and Vas fortunate .

to survive. Ah... Ee's dressed fn a very bandsome blue outfit toaight

. and perhaps he'd like to sbare his erience vith ou. So I'm kll
. . .+ .
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for this Bill because I donlt want anything to happen to him.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Yourell.''

Yourell: HYeh, thank you, Mr. Speaker. I ah... I talked to Representa-

tive Deuster on thfs Bill with an Amendment and ah... Representative

Mcclain while I was off the flor apparently convinced Representative

Deuster to take that Amendment off and leave the no wake on lake.

Now youdve got to understand one thipg; if you knov anything at al1

about boats: when you're on a lake of any considerable size, t:e wake

is of a minimum action and disapates fairly rapidly: but when youere

in a narrov: confined street or river and you#re propelling that ves-

se1 down that stream to create a wake and when there's docks and boats

on both sides of that stream or river, this is where the problem is.

The problem fs not on the lake because the vake dissipates itself in

a matter of 50 or 60 feet, but I know of many lakes, er... rivers

and strenmn in Illinois and Indiana where there are less than l00%. .

feet wide. Both sides of that stream are, are covered and lined

with docks and I've seem many time's èhese hot dogsp as theyQre called

ah... come down these streams at an excessive speed, a 'vake causing

speed and a guy is votking on his boat or a Vid is sitting on the
boat and it just rocks the hell out of the boat an'd into the vater

he goes. So the wake on a lake is not the prohlem; t:e vake on the
-ronY<<

stream and the river, Sam: er... Mfke, that's the problem and I'm

sorry you conviced ab... Deuster to take that off the Bill because

vitb that Amendment on the Bill. it said any navigabl'e water vay;

ft was a good Bill. Nov is not a good 3i1l because he confines tîe

cause of the wake to the lake and that is not the problem. Burns

Ditch in Indiana is a very good oxmmple. the Chfcago is a very

good evmmple. Iîve seen at Marina Towers where a young child *as

sitting on a sailboat and a guy comes speeding through there at

35 hiles an :our and that kid went into the water because of the

wake. If that boat had been travelling the same speed on the lake.

that wake would of dissipated itself and no action would of been

cause. You've got to remember one other thing; the boats on tbe

lave that are disturbed by a Wake are also moving and that forward
. 

' 
:

moving dissipates the vake. Wefre talking about boats moored and
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from a wake and I'm sorry that had to happen and now I canlt support

the Bill unless you want to go b4ck to the navigable water ways.

That includes streams: rives and canals.''

Speaker Redmond: HAny further discussion? The question is sball this

Bill pass. A11 in favor vote 'ayeî; a11 opposed vote 'no'. Repre-

sentative Shea. Have a11 voted who wished? Representative Deuster.''

Deuster: ''We11, Mr. Speaker, I believe this is a very good Bill and I

did discuss it with Representative Yourell. One of the problomc

you get when you#re trying to accoa=odate a Member: aaother Member:

ah... I vas... I took it back to Secoad Reading to consider Amend-

ment. Representative Mcclain voiced great objeetion and Representa-

tive Yourell wasn't here. I would be very haipy. I think we should
take a step at a time. We#re taking the lakes now as Nisconsin did;

we can consider: if we want to, ah... the Ditch which is a small

ah... but I would certainly appreciate some more green ligbts and

some more support. This is a step forward ia the dfrectioa of ah...

boating safety; I think it's reasonable and I hope Representative

Yourell's, really, objection was that I didn't go far enough. Some-

times I guess you are a lfttle timid legislator; you don't vaat

to go far and lose support of 20 other Members, but I do think this

relates tc lakes. Itfs ideutical to the Wisconstn ab... boating

safety 1aw and 1, I certainly would like to see some more green lights

on there and I have to co-operate in every possible way with Repre-

sentative Yourell or anyone else that might want to improve the Btll

and I don't know if Representative Mcclain fs on the floor, but I

ah... I would urge more green lights aud ah... the ah... Outboard

Boating Club is supporting this, the Department of Conservation: the

Coast Guard; I dp think it's a good Bill and I!d be ah... grateful

' for your help/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Yourell.'f !,

Yourell: ''Thank you. Mr. Deuster. again I though you were going te destroy

this good Bi11. Iy Mike Mcclain and I have had a little discussion

here. We're going to take care of this in the Senate. It is a good

Bi11. Ladies and Gentlemen. The only thing, the only thing that I '

think we should be aware of that that navigable vater vay or to take .

' care of the strenmm and rivers is reall what it's al1 about. So '
, . '
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let's give him the green vote and Mlke and I and Deuster will work

it out and get something going. Thank you very much.'î

Speaker Redmond: HHave a1l voted who wished? Totten 'aye'. A1l voted

who wished? Clerk will take the record. One this questioa. l38

'ayes', 10 'nay'. The Bill havfng received the Constitutional ma-

jority is hereby declared passed. 438. Incidentallk , ve'l'l go to

about 10:30. 438/1

o'Brien: ''House Bill 438. A Bi11 for an Act to amend the School Code.

Third Reading of the Bi11.H

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentatfve Birchler.''

o'Brien: 'flmendment /1 was adopted.ff '

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Birchler.''

Bfrchler: HThank you, Mr. Speaker and Members of this legislative body.

Bill 438 has the intent of legislation to insure that school districts

have an adequate maintenance prograqm to avoid costly construction

and rehabflitation costs. What has happened many times, a building

is left to deteriorate vithin a schobl district because of the lack
.G

of a oaintenance program. Then the school board wants'to go to a

new building program, ask the people to vote for a bond issue that

is costly. If the buildtng had been maintained b# a perma plan that
*&d been established to keep it in good repair, this would avoid lots

of expense. I see nothing wrong with this Bill; t came out of Com-

mittee 13a and 2 opposing votes. If there's questions, 1111 attempt

to answer.''

speaker Redmond: ''Any questions? The question is shall this Bill pass.

A11 in favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Have a1l voted who

A

' 

:

' 

. f

' 

*

vished? Representative Daniels aye . Representative Deuster aye .

Take the record. On this question there's 143 'aye', 1 'nay'. The

Bill having received the Constitutional majority is hereby declared
- d z' seen advised by tse clerk that after we'request htmPasse . Ve

$

to take the record. people stand up and vaat to be put on the Roll

call, it's almost impossible to get them. So it's suggested that

yOu come down here and tell George what you want to be recorded.

1# . ' 'Eouse 3i1l 493. .

'B ienl l'Etm/e Bill 493 Bradley . A Bill f or an Act to amend 'the School0 r
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speaker Redmond: ''Representative Bradley/î

Bradley: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Mr.j Speaker and Ladies and centlemen
$ :

of the House, House Bill $9à. permits our school distrtct to inelude

their transportation tax in the operating tax rate used in determsning

legit<mnte qualifications for state aid. I think we're a11 vell

aware of what this is going to do. Especially it's going to in-

crease the amount of money to our downstate scbool districts who are

desperately in need of some additional funds and I would respectfully

request an 'aye' vote on House Bill 493.:'

Speaker Redmond: î'Representative Ebbesen.'î

Ebbesen: ''Yes: Mr. Speaker, Just briefly. H:v muchp lust a number.''

Bradley: ''We1l, there's a fiscal note and there's about 18 million dol-
' 

.1lars is wbat this is going to cost.

Ebbesen: HThank you/''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Walsh.''

1, d c tlemen of the House veryWalsh: Well, Mr. Speaker and Ladies an en ,

briefly. This 18 million dollars will go al1 downstate. There will

be nothing Or virtually nothing/'

Bradley: ''1'm glad you safd that.''

Walsh: ''ThereVll be nothing for Chicago.''

Gpeaker Aedpood: ''Representative../'

Walsh: HMore important than that, Mr. Speakerl there#ll be almo'st nothing

for the suburbs and there's nothing coming, nothing on the horizon

for the suburbs. There's a: there's a beautiful little gem over

fn the senate that I'm afraid is coming over here that ah... where

we'll be able to provide about 40 million dollars for Chicago and

still nothing for the suburbs. Nov seriouslym I suggest to you

and even to you people downstate that when you mess with the for-

mula as wefre doing here. you're going to find out that there are

more dmmnnds on ft and the formula provides that where tbere is not

sufficient money appropriatedp then it's apportioned. S0 you'd

better kind of look at this in connection with what's coming over

vith, from Chicago and with other additional funding ah... for

schools. For suburbanite who votes for this: he's got to be crazy

8cd bx SuburbzniteyAl mfa? Dupagey YZVC. Znd OEher COVIQieSZ'
. . jj v, . .
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Ewe1l: HI'm going to get a haircut, it's a11 right/'

Speaker Redmond: ''That's on account of you chaaged seats.''

Eve11: HIfd like to ask the Sponsor a question on this ah... I think

it's been answered by the Representative who spoke before, the

Minority Leader, but just how much does Cbicago get out of this

deal or where are we fitting into the plan?''

Bradley: ''If they can fit it into their transportatfon formula, they're

eligible/'

Ewell: HWe11, under those circumstances, there are a 1ot of people from

Chicago v:o wonder if you might not be willing t'o hold this 3i11

while we sort of get the Amendment together so that ve can a11 par-

take of the pie because I knov that the strange things that happen

to us fellows in Chicago and that is that we let all this stuff go,

you sort of forget our end of the pie and so I was vondering ff you

would consider holdfng this Bill so that we fellows could draft an

Amendment and Iîm sure we can get one that will fito''

Speaker Redmond? ''Representativeg.o''

Bradley: f'Are you asking me if I wïll hold it. I would rather try to

pass it on Third Reading right nov. The Goveraor said in his state-

ment of the budget. earlier this year that he had available some

20 millica 4o1lar1 ard 1.t was up to ua to /eçf4pe how wI! could ose
% -

it dovnstate because he realizes that ah... we#re in x desperate

straight downstate. We're losing students'and ah... I tbfnk t*at

this fs a fair Bill. I will be glad to support ah... there is a

5ill coming over: as you w'ell know. to give additional dollars to

Chicago. I have supported that on every occasfon. I will support

it again. I think it's uafair of you right now to ask me to hold

this Bill. It costs more money than the Governor bas in his budget.f'

Evel1: HWel1, Hr. Speaker, can I speak lust very brfefly on this matter?''

.speaker Redmond: HProceed/'

Ewel1: ''I think one of the things that we have to consider' ff tbere may

be a few dollars left. but that doesnît mean that ve have to give

tt all to you. I thtnk that we all should consider the fact that

' é u'arevs particu-ve helped pay the taxes in the city of Chicago an t

lar reason *hy all of the money should leave us going your #articu-

1ar Ray. l think that the cit of Chica o is entitled to some ef
. . t, *
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this money. I think that our schools are in desperate need and I'd

like to point out to you that you 'have to assume some of the respoa-

sibflity youself because you remember when we took off the personal

property taxy it was pointed out to you that this was goiug to knock

a hole in the budget for a11 of your school districts and you satd

we donft care, ve want relief. Now youfve got your relief, but you

can't have everything. You cau't hava it both ways and I think tbat

as the Minority Leader said that we, from the city of Chicagoy would

be pretty stupid to vote for this Bill the way that it is aad I think
j 'unless ve re taken care of and 1et our interests get a little consid-

eratfon we won't get any.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Represeatative Hoffman. He says no. Representative

Berman.''

Berman: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Let me share wï th a11 of you some of

the background on this Bill and some other Bills that are on the

Calendar. I apologize for my voice. Ah... Eouse Bill 493 is a

Bill that we passed out of this House last year and that those of

us whom Chicago supported because we recogaized that many of the

downstate districts that 493 hèlped ah... vere in need of additional

money and ve took that positton. I personally took that positfon

. lgair. tht) yvar. Now we xasseâ the Ftll out of here, Reprnsentatfve '

Hoffmanfs. Gene Hoffman's Bill 534. That addressed itself to some

needs also of some downstate districts and some suburban districts

h t the Minority. the Assistant Minority Leader referred to. 'Theret a

fs a Bill coming over from the Senate that, I understaad, I have not

seen it yet: but I understand, addresses itself not this year. but

ah... next year to some of the serious problems that Chicago will

face. Rouse Bill 1506 ah... which is on our Calendar on Thiyd Readfng

has been amended to include what 493 does for downstate and what ah...

Representative Dnnels Bill and an Amendment that 1 put on ah... ad-
V

dresses itself to :0th downstate and suburban areas. I really thfnk

that a:... there's nothing wrong with passin'g 493 tontght. Ve address

it elsewhere, but the reason I'm standing up and making a cnmment is
' Jf a nega-that some of our colleagues seem to have taken ah... sort .

tive viev vhen ve tried to pass a Bill the other day. Thnt addressed
. ' ' ' t

' 
. .

' .. .itself not only to downstate but also to the metro olitan area. Tbose
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of us from Chicago recognize that when we passed the full fundfng

Billy the major part of Chicagls basic needs, not a1l our needs..but

our basic needs, are addressed in the full funding Bill, but I do think

that ve want to recognize that those of us from Chicago do recognize

some of the needs dovn' state
. Ifm going to vote for 493 tonight, but

wefre going to address ourselves to some of the needs of Chicago and

other parts of the sEate in other Bills as we have done previously.

. So I just want to acknowledge the commeats of Representative Ewell;

he's right. The comments of some others; you're right. but what wefre

trying to do is to be diplomatic fn statements and to address the needs

throughout the State of Illinois. I'm gofng to vote for 493: but I

just want to let you knov that wefre going to be voting for other
li Bills to address itself: ourselves to other parts of the State later

in the session.d''
I!
l l ' I f vj$ Speaker Redmond: Representative Beaupre.

Beaupre: HMr. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen of the House. I would

also like yo add in addttion to the Bi11 suggested by Representative

Berman ah... that we are also in the process of trying to adjust our

assessment level in this State and the property tax structure in such

a mannyr that we can achieve equity throughout the State of Illinois.

Unfortunataly: if you take q look at the ccmputer printout ah... on

Eouse Bill 990 which we passed out of here ah... and vhich is now

being considered in subcommdttee in the Senatep you#ll find that since

we are going to a lower assessment level ah... it, assuming tbat that

Bill passes :0th the House and the Senate and is signed into lav by

the Governor that it will have a tremendous adverse fmpact on State
' aid fn almost every school district in the State. No< we don't iî-

tend to maintain that sort of posture as the General Assembly, Ifm

sure. I'm sure tbat our intention is going to be to see that tbe

State aid formula as it was originally proposed before at this stage
x

of f unding ah. . . is indeed ftmded fully and there ' s going to Nave to

be an adjustment made on the ah.. school aid formula to make sure thae

our scbool districts do not a:... lose a great amount of funds as a

result of adjusting the assessment level. So this Bi11 really relates

to mnny. mnny 3il1s on the Calendar. zh... I knov that it has 6eea
4 . . . .

*

' 

1. . l ' ' .
studied thoroughly by the. Secondary and Elementary Educatfoa Comm<ttee
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and ah... I would also strongly urge you support.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Gaipes.''

j, :Caines: I wish to jotn Representative Ewell, also from my district.

in observing that the Chicago area sometimes gets shortchanged after

ve help other votes. In this last month, in the Education Commfttee,

the bond issue for the covernor went through and then the bond issue

came up for the Chicago Board of Education. it didn't go through.

So I'm wondering if the same thing might be true here and ah... so

therefore. I'd like to hear somebody who speaks for somebody who's

supposed to have some votes or pledges that they will help Chicago

because if not, youere going to have a 1ot of folks coming down here

from Chicago asking you why.''

speaker Redmond: HRepresentattve Mudd.''

Mudd: 'tYes, Mr. Speakery Members of the House, I think that ah... fn
j 'j v : 'revieefng Representative Bradley s Billy I ve never seen one put to-

gether that's been more equitable fn the areas it wants to serve and

to distribute the funds as well. I think the remaris made by Repre-

sentative Berman, at least, I've takea to heart and those by Repre-

sentative Ewell and ah... Representatfve who just addressed hfmnelf

to whats what the other Members of this Eouse are going to do vhen

otlaer Bills come before and try to resolve some of the problems of

funding for school districts throughout the State. I'm gofng to help

the people from Chicago and I#m asking them to help us now and ah...

help us pass this one out and wedll give them fhell' for you. too.1g

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Palmer.''

Palmer: ''We11, the only tîing I've hear a 1ot of talk here about what

this Bill will do for downstate. Apparently. there's damn little for

suburban Cook county and you also talk about what the ah... Senate

Bill wil1 do for the Chicago school system. That's fine: but sub-

urban Cook County has a higher assessed valuation than the cfty of
z:

Chicago and I suspect has a muclz higher assessed valuation than a great

number of the counties of this State. My question is thiss why onn

you notqput a1l of these various txx4ng groups for schools into one

Bi11 so we can get the complete storyk''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Geo-Kariso''

Palmer: ''I#m not through, Mr. speaker.'' '..
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Geo-Karis: 'sk. Speaker/l

Speaker Redmond: f'Wait a minute, Representative Bradley.l'

Bradley: ''Yes, he asked me a question andy Romie, I'm surprfs ed. The

people I hear speaking on this Bill from suburban Cook County haven't

taken the time to take a look at the printout. Nov the printout gtves

you a million dollars for your suburban schools. Thab's what it gtves

you. That's the best I can do. If ypu can come up with a better so-

lution to ity come up with it. That is my solutfon to ito''

Palmor: Hkhat does downstate get?''

Bradley: OIt gets 17 million dollars. What did Chickgo get, 25Z more

than last year, that's vhat it gets.''

Palmer: ''I'm not talking about Chicago.''

Bradley: Hznd you get a million dollars out of this and you#ll get more,

youfll get 25Z fpr suburban schools: too.''

speaker Redmond: HThat doesn't sound like a question to the Chair. Re-
1.

resentattve Palmere''

Palmer: ',11 d lik.e to address mysel.f to tEe Bi11. Mr. Speaker .#'

Speaker Redmnnd: 'îproceedv''

Palmer: OWell we can find some fairness and some-ekuity in spme of tbese

systems, at least, to the extent that you address suburban Cook County,

a high tax rate areap where 75Z of its tax dollars goes to the support

of schools. When we can find this kind of thingyOo'm villing to vote

for the Bill, but I'm not going to bet on the gunp Mr. Speaker and '
7

Yadies and Gentlemen of this House. We don't know what's going to

happen to those other Bills and so far as this Bill fs concernedy

Cook County gets peanuts and 1:11 tell you something else. Let a

suburban legfslator on each side bend over thfs thiag and perhaps

you#re going to have to ansver to the people of your district for

i t @ ''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Geo-n ris . Represenbative Geo-Karis.'? -

Geo-Karis: 'Yr. Speaker and Ladies and Centlemen of the Eouse. I move
z

the previous question.''
' 1te Redmond: ''lrhe lady hpR moved the previous question. Tb.e quei'- 'Spea r

tfon is shall the = 1.n question be put. All fn favor say 'aye' ;

opposed lno'. TNe 'ayes' have it. The questfon is shall House Bill '
! '' 

yj493 pass. Representative Bradley to close.
. , . . . , #
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Bradley: ''We11 thank you, Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker.and Ladies and Gentle-

men of the Housep there's no quesEion about it that most of thtn money

goes to the downstate schools, but the downstate legislators who sup-
' J .

ported the nev so-called resource equalizer didn't foresee the loss .

of students that we have today in our downstate schools. 25Z increase

over the last three years going to the Chicago school district and

also going to your suburban schools which wefve supported time after

tfme after time the last three yearss I think 'at leasty shows. in-#

dicates to the Members that we support educatfon in downstate. I'm

simply: this fs my solution: one solution that has been offered to

increase the amount of dollars and I doubt very much if ft's going

to be a real increase because velre losing students and vhea you lose

students. did we break even. If we get as much money this year as we

got last yeqr for our scbools, 1111 be surprized- I thirX it's a

good piece of legislation. It passed out of here before. I cer-

tainly respectfully request an 'aye' vote on this Bil1.H

Speaker Redmnnd: ''The question is shall this Bill pass. Those in favor

yote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Representative shea.''

Shea: HWell. Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I think

this is good legislation. I think we represent a1l of the people of .

' ukle state of Iklinofs . 1 think what we aujtlz: to do ia woru  about

t:e people and not the factionalism people talk about in this chnmher,
' 
but this is a Bill that will help the people downstate and we alI

ought to support ft.''

Speaker Redmond: 'lRepresentative Kane. Have al1 voted w*o wished?

Representative Ewell.''

Ewell: 'Yr. Speaker, I have no oblection to sftting uq and supporttng

a11 the people of the State of Illfnois, but it's J ust that some of

my mentors from downstate talking about the mental rule of the game
' 

v . .and that isp it s notp it s not hov much you gety but it s bow often

ou get it so' . . .I'y ,

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Have al1 voted who wished? Clerk will take the rqcord.
. A

' 143 ' ê 1Q ' ê Th Bill having re-on this question, there s aye , nay . e

ceived the Constitutfonal majorfty is hereby declared passed. 5Q0. '. ..e
g '

500 '' - .1. * .

L ' ' ' ' ' ' '1) j

' 

t .k O Brien: Youse Bill 500 Polk. A Bf1l for an Aet relatin to ossçene
QA .
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material in outdoor theaters. Third Reading of the Bi11. Ameadment

#1 has been adopted/î

speaker Redmond: t'Representative Polk.lf

Polk: f'Thank you. Mr. Speaker. Eouse Bill 500 bas the potential of being

a controversial pfece of legislation, but it simply is going to put int

the 1aw an Act prescribed that if you are showing outside, outside on '

'outside theaters ah... what is considpred an obscene ah... shcv that

they will be bnnned. I don't care ff you want to pay your 4 bucks

and go downtown and see 'Deep Throat'. I think everyone has the right,

I'm not opposed to that, hut I am opposed to that' being shown on aa

outdoor screen. We had ah... a good bearing in the Commfttee. It

came out of Comm4ttee 11 to 1. There was oppositfon from the fn-

dustry there.l'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representative Mugaliano''

Polk: ''10 to 1, thnnl you.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Mugalian.f'

Mugalian: '#Mr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: I vpnder ff

tbe sponsor would yield?''

speaker Redmond: ''Indicates he wi11J'

Mugaliaa: ''Representative Polk, I notice that your Bill uses language

ah... of thic kind. It's anparentty... well 1ec me say covers my

question by saying you are interested in proscribing situations that

occur more than one in a million times and one ef the provisions of

the Bill would seem to prohibit a morbid interest interest in excre-

tions. Now can you tell me if you have ever seen or heard of such

situation fn a movie or...n

Polk: HWould you shov me the line that's on please, Mr. Mugalian? Yeh,

do you have copy of the Bill?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Marovitzo'ê

ft zd :or a question?'Marovitz: Will the Sponsor yteld? Will the Sponsor yie

speaker Redmond: ''We#re lettfng him read the Bi1l.'e

Polk: ''Idve got a copy of the Bi1l, I just want to knovz where he got ito''
etSpeaker Redmond : 'îRepresentative Mugalian, are you ready ncvël'f

Mugalian: 'Yes, it 's on page 2 , line ah... 27 .''

:01k: ''Nudey sex or excretions. No, I've aever seen anybody defecate
. o -

tnl the screen. '

. ' : : 
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. Mugalian: ''That wasn't my question. The second question is ah... you

t1y proscribe what's referled to as a 'shameful interest inapparen

nudity'. Ah... could you tell me what that, what that means?''

P 1k: ''What w'as the question again, sir'l '' 'o

Mugalian: ''What is a 'shameful interest fn nudity'l That's on the same

agey one line above or below.''P .

Polk: '1We1l I tbink thatfsy I think that.ts very self explanatory. This

is, as you vell know. drawn by the Bureau downstafrs.''

Mugalian: 1'Mr. Speake<, lust briefly on the Bi11.''

Speaker Redmond: Proceed.

Mugalian: ''A11 I would like to do: Ladies and centlemen of the Eouse.

is quote from the apostle of freedom and liberty in the Anglo-saxon

tradition, John Stevard Mi11, vhose essay on liberty is probably the

greitcst stazenent ah... aovcring thfs kïnd of questf.or. May I bqave .. .

some order, Mr. speaker, I can't hear myselfo'' '

speaker Redmond: ''cive the gentlommn order.''

lian: lllohn Stewàrt Mill in defining what he thought was a properMuRa

.. ' sphere of the criminal 1aw in essay on liberty said, 'the principal -

' 
' 

.. is that the sole end for which mankind are warranted, individuxlly

S or collectively. in interferring with the liberty of actfon of any

- of their members fs self proceccion that the only vurpose for which

powe: can be rfghtfully exefcized- over any member of the civilized'

. 
- community against his will is to prevent harm to others. His okn

' good either physical or moraly fs not a sufficient warrant. He can ' -- -. :

not rightfully be compelled to do or forebear because it will le
' 

v h:m hi pier because fnbetter for h4m to do so because it will mn e p

.the opfnion of others to do so vould be wise or even right.' I com-

. mend his sage advice and philoyophy to a11 ef yiu. I urge tbat you
' I # 1, . ,vote no . .

. Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Marovitz.''

Marovitz: 'fWil1 the Sponsor yield7'' .

speaker Redmond: ''Isdicates he w111.4'
, '

Narovitz: ''As I understand it, Representative Polky thfn Vould ah...

11m4t the use Of obscene filmn in outdoor theaters: Is that 'CorrectlW '
.. . . . z . , . % .4 # . '
. . ' Polk: ' Thnt's correct.'' ' . . ' .

. 
' 
.t .# . '

' Ma itz:' ''Ha there been an' 'studies done as to the' automobfla accidents. rov s

. Z 
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in the surrounding areas?''

Polk: ''I can think of a couple ares in my community where ah... it

seems to be a 1ot of pe'ople stopping their cars to fix flat tires

there for a fev minutes. No# it is a fact that has been consfdered

somewhat of a hazard and Mr. Mugalian if I =ay answer you, I was

ah... some of the learned attorneys came to me and said that Sec-

tion that you first asked about vas actually a report from the Su-

reme Court decision, so . . .''P

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative E'bbesen.''

Ebbesen: ''Yes : Mr. Speaker, I move t:e previous acts' er. . . question.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentlomnn has moved the previous questioa. l'he

question is shall the main question be put. Al1 in favor say 'aye' ;

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. The question fs shall this Bill

pass. Al1 in favor vote 'aye'. Representative Polk/'

Polk: OThe only thing I would ask is that at the last, the very last

moment, MH. Yourell speak on the Bi11.u

speaker Redmond: ''All in favor vote 'aye'; all opposed vote 'no'. Have

a1l voted who wished? Have a11 voted who wished? Clerk will take the

record. on this question there's ll8 'aye'. 18 'no' and the Bill

having recefved the Constitutional majority is hereby declared passed.

Azreed Rerolua..ionty . Reprf lsentative Dav ls .''
'- Xx

Davis: ''Mr. speaker. I was trying to ah... cast my vote and it looks

ltke I got a lfttle. I vanted tt strictly known that I wanted to

vote 'no' on this. I don't know why ve have to shov obscene pictures

at all. I really doaet.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Record the gentlonnn as 'no'/'

Davis: 'îlt will not change the results: please 1et me be recorded as

ting 'no'o''vo

Speaker Redmond: ''YoMAre so recorded, Representative Davis. Agreed

Resolutionsa''

o'Brien: ''Eouse Resolution 275, Rayson et al.''

speaker Redmnnd: ''Representative ciorgi.''

Gtorgi: 1$1. Speaker, Eouse Resolution 275 ia by Leland Rayson. It
' f the 'commends the Chicago Bulls on their great season. 1 move or

. . '
I . .. . .1h. 1. ..

adoption of the Agreed qesolution.î' ' . . ' . ..'? .- ,> ' '' . . '
. . . . , y , r.: . - ., . , . , ) . î

- ' spexvor Reaonnd: uThe sentz-mn'n has woved the adoption of Resolûtie'n. ' '- .'
. ' 4 '.
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All in favor indicate by saying 'aye'; opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'

the 'ayes' have it. Death Resolutions/'

o'Brien: ''House Resolution 268. In memory, with respect: memory of

Elmer Layson. House Resolution 274. With respect and memory of

Colonel T.M. Mann.'l

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Ciorgi.''

Giorgi: HMr. Speaker, I donft have the ah... Death Resolutionspm.f'

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has moved the adoption of the Death

Resolutions.''

Giorgi: î'I move the adoption of the Death Resolutions: siro''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''AII in favor indicate by sayfng faye'; opposed 'no'.

The 'ayes' have it. The Resolution's adopted. Representative Collins,

for wbat purpose do you seek recognition?''

Collins: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey I spoke

to you, Mr. Speaker: and to my own leadership ah... concerning Senate

Bill 526 which fs identical to Eouse Bill 1121 which passed this House

yesterday with 111 votes and I would ask leave of the Eouse to ad-

vance Senate 3i1l 526 to the order of Second Reading without re-

ference to comm4ttee.''

speaker Redmond: ''What was the number of the Bf11?H

cclllrls: HSenate. r'ilt 526.1:

Speaker Redmond: HSenate Bill 526. Representative Eoulihanoe' .

Eoulihan: HMr. Speaker: I've had similar conversations about' a Bfll tbat

I think is a lot more important and a Bill which is a deficiency ap-

propriation to the Department of Registratfon and Education and the

leadership on your side. Phil, says they don't see fir to go into

that Bill today so I object.''

Collins: ''We1l: that doesn't change my motion, Mr.. chnirmnn. I would

ask suspension of the rules to advance Senate Bill 526 to the order

of Second Reading without reference.''

speaker Redmond: ''The gentlomnn has moved the suspension of the rules

to permdt Senate Bill 526 to be returned to the order of Second

. Readtng without reference. Advanced, advanced to the order of Secoad
;. .! . . 2, , ;; .

Reading without reference. A1l in favor... It takes 1Q7 votes. all . :
' . : f : k

in favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no' Represœztative Vash:urn.'' ' >'*. ' *

'
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would like the Republican Members of b0th the Appropriations Comm4ttee

I and II, the Republican Members of both Appropriations Commftteù I and

11 to meet in my office fmmediately after adjournment for a fev momeatsw'

Speaker Redmond: HHave a11 voted who wished? Representative Lundy.''

Lundy: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. This is a motion for a rather extra-

ordfnary ah... actfon whfch fs to advance a very fmportane Bfll to

ah... Second Reading without ever having it heard fn Committee. A

Member on this side of the aisle has objected to ft and has fndicated

that he has not been accommodated by the Leadership on the other side

and it's surprising to me that there's as many votes up there as there

are. I vouldn't think vithout some further explanatfon hy the mxver

of t*e motion as to why advaneing the Bfl1 is justified that it ought

to be advanced without going to Commlttee.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Lechowicz/'

1 Lechovicz: ''Mr. Speaker: Ladies and Gedtlemen'-of the Housey very briefly

this is a s4mflar Bill that was a Eouse Bill that passed this Houie

yesterday ovekwhelmingly, and: in fact k f you read todays Sprfngf ield1

paper: they endorse the concept in the editorial page and I would' hope .

that this Bill that requires more thaa 107. receives the requf/ement

of l07 but it really should get about 150.19

5:) eal:er Redpzol .d: ''Represrm'-.ative cellins.''
<

collins: ''We1l Mr. Speaker, I thank Represeatatfve Lechowicz for his# .

r-mnrks and ah... I vould say to Represeutative Lundy and Houlihan

ab... that I would like to hopefully divorce this Bill from his which

l have no knovledge of and Leadershfp on both sfdes dfd agree to ad-

vancing my Bi1l. Furthermore. Representative Lundy, tkis Bill had

a full hearing in the Eouse Executive Comm4ttee and came out of t:e

uouse Executfve cnmmfttee 22 to l,'passed thfs House yesterday by

ah... not quite as many votes as I have up there nov and this Bill *

that we are advancing is identical to that Bi11. There#sy there is

not a commn of dffference. So that's the reason, rather than waste .

the tfme of the Eouse Cnmmittee hearing ft again: I thought really

fn deference to the Senate Sponsor who was the original: orfjfnator
. j . ,, , . ,, .;

. . ' :
of thfs Bill ah... thay I'would hope the House wpuld ah... aave'some ''''. .j'

t* e ly advancfng ft, to.. Seeond Reading. I ltave n@ arg= ent * th your . ; , 
.s-.y.A
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about it and I do: I do think itfs somewhat unfair ah... that action

taken on another Bill would be gtven as a reason for ah... puttïng a
1

roadblock in my way. I do thank the Members of the House for the vote

that's up there.''

Speaker Redmond: HHave a11 voted who wished? Somebody's yelling. Re-

presentative Houlihan/'

Houlihan: HMr. Speaker, I realize the ah... Phil, I may have been speak-

ing out of turn in linking my Bill with your Bi11. I was just a little

disappointed that the ah... Leadership on your side of the aisle would

not consider this and ah... I notice there are a'lot of Members not

there, but I'm going to change my vote to 'aye' and hopefully mo've

to have ah... go to t:e order of Second Readings so that I can have

my Bill considered ah... after thfs/'

Speaker Redmond: HHoulihan 'aye'. A11 voted who wished? 0n this ques-

tion there's 128 'aye', 7 'nay'. The motion carries. The Bill fs

advanced to the order of Second Reading without reference. Repre-

sentative Barnes. Representative Barnese''

B.M. Barnes: ''Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker and Members

of the House, I would like to suspend the appropriate rules to have

House Bill. Senate Bill 1490 advanced to the order of Second Reading,

Second Legislative Day without reference to Commfttee. I've checked

b0th with the Speaker and the Leaders ah... on b0th sides of the afsle

and the co-spokesman for the Appropriations Commfttee. This is a

transfer of the emergency aid for tbe ah... Fair Employment Practices

commlssion of some $24.000. There's no increase in the appropriatfon.

T:e Bill was heard in the Senate, come out of Committee without a

dissenting vote and came out of t:e Senate tbe same vay. 44 tq 0..'

Speaker Redmond: HThe gentleman has moved for the Juspension of the ap-

propriate move. rule to move Senate Bill 1490, Second Reading vithout

reference. It takes 107 votes. All in favor vote 'ayel; opposed

vote 'nof. Eave a11 voted who vished? clerk vtll take the record.

On this question there's 125 'aye' l înay'. The motton carries and#

the Bill is advanced to the order of Second Reading Yithout refereace.

. - 
' 
u tr . '.. j . + ,

Eoulihnn: 'Yr. speaker. I'd like to make a motion to ah... go to House '
1. .

'
v Bills, Second Readfng so we could hear /998. 2998 fs ehe defickency

.. . .'2 . .i

'
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approprfation for the Department of Registratioa and Education.

It was heard in the Appropriations Commfttee and it vas passed out

unanimously. I think it was given a full hearing and I think itfs

very urgent that we get to the Bill on Second Reading so that ve can

then consider on Third Reading and I'd ask for a favorable roll call

so we could go to that order of business and consider House Bill

2 9 9 8 . V '

Speaker Redmond: HGo the the order, the order of busfness is House Bills,

'Second Reading. Ask leave of the House to, to go to House Bill 2998.

Representative Totten/f

Totten: HThank you, Mr. Speaker and Members'of the House. Senate Billy

er... House Bill 2998 a*... the Spoasor has indicated his intention

to move it. We are objecting to the moving of that Bill ah... any

further 1.r. rhe order and T7d appreciate the ah... vete not to move

i t @ î '

Speaker Redmond: OYour motion then: I understand, is to suspend the

order of call rule and you have to be ajoined by 5 Members and have
' 89 affivmmtive votes. I only see 3: now I see 4. Nov I only see

3, now I see 4. Representatfve Walsh.''

Walsh: 'îWe1l, Mr. Speaker, by going to that order of busfness. how do

you land on that Bi1l?'' r---mew

Speaker Redmond: HFortuitously.''

Walsh: f'We1l, you can't fortuitously or gratuitously land on it.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The question is on the..J'
t.

Walsh: ''You must takeo.o'l

Speaker Reamnnd: HThe question is on tbe...n

Walsh: ''No no .''

Speaker Redmond: ''.o.suspension of the, on the suspension of the order

of business .''

w lsh: ''Mr speaker. .'
.''a. .

Speaker Redmond: ''All those fn favor of the suspension of the order of

business vote 'ayeAj opposed vote 'no'. Representative Washbura.''

Washburn: #51. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House/ Repre-
. . . . '

sentative Baraes and Collins have cleared their Bills witb the Leader-

. ship on :0th sides of the aisle and that's rfght. SThey gave îh... ' ' X''' '
. ' t ' J * ' .. . . . . . + . .:. . . < . . ( ; . . . :

'. '. . ' ''' good aN... reasons and ah... facts sad fi res to su ort thèir ' '.' t . 'J. ; .
.; s ,< j ... ' . . ? - /; ; y . ;. ' # t'- '
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motion. Representative Moulihan came over and talked to me a:out

it. I asked him what: what perspns these monfes affected, what pay-
!

roll it affected and he didn't know. We told :1m we'd think about

it and when he comes back with a good reason for trying to suspend

the rules and bypass Commfttee, we'd gfve :im the okay if he could

j ustify his motion and he hasn't lustiffed it yet and I would ask for
' no ' vote .''a .

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Eoulfhan.''

Houlfhan: HMr. Speaker and Momhers of the Eouse, that's a god dnmned

lfe. Representative Washburn, I went over to you and I described...''

Speaker Redmond: HGive the gentllmnn order.' Proceed. Representative

Houlihan.n

Houlfhan: HI descrfbed, Bud, what the Bill was about and why it was

needed and I met witb you in your office vith the Doa Totten and with

George Ryan aad we talked about it and you asked me what did I have

to offer and I said this vas a Bill that was necessary because the

people had to get paid and that they vere going to*run out of funds

aad I asked you to consider it and I lustified it and * talked to

you about the reasons and the payroll reasons: asked you to look

into it. You have staff, but: Bud: to suggest that I didn't lustf-

fy it and that you asked scme reasonable questions and I wouldn't

provide you vith information is just a total distortion of the facts

and I resent tt very deeply.''

j, ' ,vSpeaker Redmond: Representative Washburn.
l

Washburn: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of the House, he vas

fn my office. I asked him vhat people, what payroll fs thïsy does

this money affect. He didn't know. I asked hfm what, what payroll
1 #.the period, the payroll perfod, when did their money expire: what

money, when was this money actually needed? He told me he didn't

H W . Vî

Speaker Redmondk HRepresentative Shea. My parliamentarian has mad'a a

mistake. Representative Walsh/'

Walsh: ''Wel1. was the mistake going to Eouse Bill 2998. out of orders

Mr. Speaker'l . ' .' . '

Speaker Redmond: ''No that wasn't a mistake.'': >' . . .( .
J' Walsh: ''Wel1 v1ll ou tell me vhat what are ve dofn 1 Are éu mald.n
1 v . '. M' .A . . .L ,' . . . G E N E R x t. A s s E M B t, Y 'S ' *Y> , ' ', x #) . svxv'œ oe Iuul Nols '. .
. V . : . , ) .j. . y . ,. . . . .
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a motion so that you can take Eouse Bills out of order?'l

Speaker Redmoad: î'No Representative Totten..o''

Walsh: HRepresentative Totten fs not making a motiono
' 
There is no

reason for him to.''

Speaker Redmond: HWel1 I recognized him aad he ma'de a motfon.
''

Walsh: ''Mr. Houlihan: Mr. Houlihan must make a motion to go to House

Bill 2998. You, under the rules: may go to House Billss Second

Reading if you wisb, but to go to House Bill 2998 you must get the

afffrmative vote of 107 Members/' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative McGreww''

jj 'èlcGrew: Thank you very much
. Mr. Speaker. .1 distinctly heard the

gentleman make that precise motion. He did not say that he vanted

to go to Eouse Bills, Second Reading; he safd House Bills, Second

Reading to consider House: er... excuse me House Bill 2998. That

vas his motion/'

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Totteà.''

Totten: ''Thank you, Mr. speaker. 1, to correct the ordery Representa-

tive Eoulihan made the motion. I sought recognition to object to

the motfon and to request that the motfon not be supported and that

Vas my Purpose for seeking recognition.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Ryan.''
' 

. a
R7ar-: ''We7 .1 Mr. npeaker , as Re'gres antatlve Eqll

wzwzlih Iz nexztion t t! zmd I 'xa? x.v
r'eally appalled to think a fellov of the caliber of Representative '

Eoulihan vould stand on t:e House floor and call the Minority Leader

a god dnmned liar .' He owes my running mate the Republfcan Leader!

of this House, an apology and he cves it nowoe'

Speaker Reamnnd: 01 think that request... You#re out of order. I thfnk

that request should come from Representatfve Washburn and not youy
k '

Mr. Ryan. Ee doesn't need your defense. EepMresentative Duff.''

Duff: Well, Mr. Speaker, Mr. Speaker, I don t see why any Member on this

Eouse who fs fn vio... The rules are specifically vfolated when people

get personal. You and your parliamentarian knce the rules. sir.

You: yourself, have vthe obligation to put the man in order under the

Eouse rules as t*ey exist. 0ur Republfcan teader is tbe Leader of a1l

4 : *of us aad he needs asks apoloxies from ao one and if the a>n won t
t . ' ' '. . . ' 

y

' 
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not going to forget ft.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Lechowfcz, for what purpose do you

risek'' :

Lechovicz: HI think you should annouace t:e roll, but I think Jia should

also apologize.''

Speaker Red=nnd: ''Representative Choate/î

Choate: ''We11, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, Ieve

been around here a good vhile and I've seen the press and media cas-

tigate each and every Member collectively and individually because

the Legislature has a bad 4=nge and. boy, if yougre fmprovfng it

tonight, then I don't know what in the hell it's all about.''

Speaker Redmond: ORepresentative Eoulihan. Representative Eoulfhnn.'?

j . 'Roulihan: HMr. Speaker and Members of the Housep I did not sayy Budy

that you were a god damned liar. I apologize for t:e usïng of pro-
! '
' I fanfty; I do very deeply resent your misrepresentation of our meeting.1

j ' . 'It hurts me personally and that's why I spoke that vay. I apologize

to al1 the Memberso''

Speaker Redmond: ''Have a11 voted who wished? Representative Boyle.ê'

Boyle: NWell, Mr. Speakers I think tbat we?ve seed massive displays of

partisan politics and this House allegedly somewhere supposedly we

have l0l Democrats, supposedly we have 101 Democrats, Mr. Sepaker.

They talk about ghosts; I think wefve got some ghosts over here.

I think we got a few ghosts in the Democratic party. This fs haa

obviously became a partisan issue and I think that ft's high t4Mo

and I'm glad that we have finally for the ffrst time decided to have

a D emocratic caucus, but I thfnk it's about time that we start actiag

like Democrats over here because I don't knov hov it is fn some of

these other districts, but I don't get very much support from the

Republicans when I run and I think it's about time ve support the

Speaker and ve support the Demoeratic party and ve put enought votes

oa the Board up there to do the same thing that they dfd when Bob

Blair sat up there where you are tonight. Hr. Speaker, and I would

hope and I would pray that for once at a quarter to 11 tonight we

can be D emocrats and get the necessary votes to get this thing out
. l

. ' . .. '' # q ' . .t .. .

15 lz '' ' - - . ' '0 ere. . - .
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Shea: HMr. Speaker, might I ask, might 1, I ask perhaps I misunderstood

the sentlemnn's motion. Where is this Bill precisely at right npv,

House Bill 2998?'1

Speaker Redmond: ''It's on Second Reading at the end of the call.''

shea: 1'AII right and the gentlemnn's motion, as I understand it, is to

hear the Bill now and advaace it to the order of Third Reading: is

that correct?''

Speaker Redmond: ''That is correct/'

Shea: HWel1, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen'of the House, perhaps

Mr. Houlihan was out of order. I donft kncv. Perhaps a lot of us

:ave beea out of order tonight, but I think what ve're trying tp do

bere fs to provide the votes for the orderly operation of state govern-

ment. Nov perhaps my colleagues across the aisle knov more about this

Department than I do, but I know hcc to solve that problem. When

it gets on Third Reading, beat the Bill, but would you please and

I ask you. would you join me, get this Bill to the order of Third

Reading because somebody has said and I think Mr. Houlihan accurately

depicts the situation. They need it for the operation of the De-
Y ww . v.

partment of State government. Nov many times fn the last session

vhen we were in tbe Minority, you came across and asked us for help.

Now all v-e#rq asking for yor 1.s gl.ve us the votes to put it on TKird
m .

Reading and beat the dnmn Bill if you want to: but at least get it

in a position to find out where/'

Speaker Redmond: 'fHave all voted who wfshed? The Clerk will take t:e
' 

' ê 30 ê ' Re resentative shea.nrecord. This question 89 yes , ao . p

Shea: ''I think it only takes 89 votes: doesn't ft to move a Billl'' '

Speaker Redmond: 6:107.::

shea: ''To move a Bil1 frqm Second to Third Reading or to get it called

out of order?''
rv e ' **speaker Redmond: To get ft called out of order takes 107.

Sbea: '*  understanding and perbaps I'm wrongy but vhen you#re on that
order of business to go to ah... to call another 'Bfl1 takes 89 votes.

Ee moved to the Order of Second Reading. The Speaker bas an absolute
. . 4

right to :ove from one order to the other. to change which part of

that order wedre o=. I thxnv oaly takes 89 votes.'' ' .ê u' .1k . . ' ; ' ' 'x .. ' . , . . ' ! .'( .: ,, .. . . . . ,. , : î , . ,
s eovor ReAmaaa: *''1 wish ou vere ri ht hut accordi to arliomont

S.';
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and accordtng to rule 37, it takes l07 votes.''

shea: ''To change the order: once we're on the order of business,

Mr. Speaker?''

speaker Redmoad: ''Provisions of the first paragraph, 'the Speaker may

at his discretion may upon entering a given order of business either

call Bflls or Resolutions pertaïning to sdm4lar subject mattery call

Bills or Resolutions in order in which to be tabled and n'=herical

sequence'. Those are the only things that you can go through if

you depart from that, it takes 107 votes.''

shea: ''But, Mr. speaker, you're uot the party and perhaps I misuader-
j '

staud the rule, but if you ve got 89 votes which is a majority of

this chnmher, it was my understanding that once you were on that

order of busiaess, you could hear any Bill withon t:e order with

89 votes and perhaps I'm wrongo''
' 

î' d t ease for one minute until the parliamentarianSpeaker Redmond: Stan a

ah... Representative Sheay the parliamentarian is unable to nhnnge

his instructions and he thinks that 89, er... 107 and so do 1.'.

shea: ''A11 right.''

speaker Redmond: ''The gentlomnn's motion is lost. Representative S:ea.''

shea: ''Mr. speaker, I move that the House do now adlourn until 10:45

a . m. tomoz. rov mornlng . '( T'z'n,ald remirtd e-he Hovse tb a.t therc ' s a

Democratic caucus or at least remind the Democratic Members that

there's a Democratic caucus at 10 a.m. tomorrov morning in Room

ll3 and 114.91
'
k R dmond: ''Representatfve Lechowicza''spea er e

Lechowicz: ''Yes, Mr. Speaker. Just for the purpose of aa nnnouncement:
. F

A ropriattons I aad zl'will meet tomorrcv morning at 8 o'clock tapp 
,

. . . I

Room l14 and l18 respectively. Thank you.''

Speaker Redmnnd: HRepresentative Shea, your motion for 2 minutes for

perfunct and then recess, motion carried.'ê

' , u 11 l68 A siyz :or aa0 Brien: Seaate Bills: First Reading. Senate Bi .

Act to amend the Illinois Governmental Ethics Act. First Reading of

h Bill Senate Bill 255. A Bill for axz Act in relation to 'practicet e 
.

and procedure fn cases of quo varranto. First Reading of the' Bf11.
. . ' . : ',

Senate Bill 357. A Bill for an Act to amend aa Act concerniag publit ' .
? .. t .'e .

. . à. 'éul ' . ' t. . ' utitities . First Readin of thze Bill. Senate Bill 392. , ,
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for an Act to nmend the Vehicle Code. First Readin' g of the Bi11. '

Senate Bill 479. A Bill for an Act to amend the Chicago Sanitary

District Act. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 502. A Bill J '
h

for an Act to nmend the Revenue Act. First Reading of the Bill. t
. !

. Senate 5il1 521. A Bill for nn Act to nmend the Chfcago Snnitary

District Act. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 543. A Bill '
ï .

for nn Act to mmend tlze School Code. . First-Reading of the Bill. ,

Senate Bill 550. A 3i11 for an Act to nmend an Act in relation to *$
. ; '

, . . 
. 

j' ; , the f orm and cost of publications required by law. First Read<nz of
,. . . : . .-k , .
''* ' the Bi11. Senate Bill 551. A Bill for nn Act concerning fees nnd J.'

. 
. .k.l..

' 

... ..

' 

.. .

' 

..,;jyj.

'

' ' salaries. Ffrst Reading of the Bill. Sènate Bill 552. A Bill for ï.b .ê
, . . . l . . ,j q )

. an Act to nmend the Revenue Act. First Reading of the Bill. Senate 6 :' . . . . . 1.:. . . ., . 
. . , . . , : . ,., t . .x 

.

:4' Act to nmend the Insurnnce code . # irst R'e''ad- .J$ .. B1.ll 566. A Bill for nn. . ( .c .. . . .$ / .
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' 
. . 4.n1 of the Bill. Senate Bill 572. A Bill for an Act to nmend ar, ' . '=
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I / $ ' 1 . -' and dectective agencies. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill. a g

. . . 4
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lMay l5
, 1975 

'

TIME SPEAXER 
INFORMATION

10:30 Speaker Red
mond House to order

.

10:30 Reverend Kr
ueger Prayer.

10t32 Speaker Redmond Roll call for attendance.
Shea Hous

e Bill 2267.
. Speaker Redmond Committ

ee on assignments
.10:33 Porter 

Interim study.

Speaker Redmond

Borchers Hous
e Bill 160.

Jack O'Brien Amehd
ment 47 House Bill 160

.10:35 Speaker Redmond

l
l Borchers 

Move to table Amendment #4
.

Speaker Redmond Tabled.
.10:35 Borchers) A

mendment #7.)
Rigney ) Questi

on.

Speaker Redmond

10:38 Jack O'Brie
n House Resolution 272

.

Speaker Redmond

di an Hous
e Resolution 272. 

'
.

10138 Ma g

Washburn Tel
cser excused.

10:48 Hart 
Keller

Speaker Redmond

. Shea Katz excused.
Jack O'Brien Hous

e Bill 1162 (Calvo Third)
Jack OlBrien House Bill 13 Third. 1

.a...a' > ;. . 
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2 ,

Speaker Redmond

10:42 Deuster Sponsor

Speaker Redmond House Bill 13 passed.

Jack O'Brien House Bill 14 Third Reading.
10:45 Deuster House Bill 14 explains Amendmenk.

Speaker Redmond 14 
,

10:47 Hart 14 Question

Speaker Redmond Yields.

Hart ) Question.
)

Deuster) 14 Discussion & answer
.

Speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.
Duff' Will Sponsor yield?

Speaker Redmond Indicates he will. '

Duff Proceeds

Deuster Discussion on where to administerb
reath test.

Speaker Redmond '

10:55 Speaker Redmond House Bill l4
.

10:55 Van Duyne

Speaker Redmond

10:56 Waddell

Speaker Redmond ''

10158 Washburn

Speaker Redmond

10:59 Waddell) 
.)

llt00 Desuter)

Speaker Redmond

? Moves previous question
.

.....'j.za ypyj - * z.r ' q:/7 x -F> . c . G E N E R A L A S S E 51 B L Y(1 
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11 : 01 Deuster 

.

Speaker Redmond

11$03 Deuster

speaker Redmond

11:05 Greisheimer

Speaker Redmond

11:06 Hart

Speaker Redmond

11:07 Skinner

Speaker Redmond

11:10 Geo-Karis

Speaker Redmond

11:10 Duff

Speaker Redmond

11:10 Hart

Speaker Redmond

11:12 Deuster

11:13 Jack OlBrien Verification.
Deuster Take out of record.
Shea Put in o

n postponed consideration.

Speaker Redmond Postponed consideration.
11:13 Deuster

Bradley

Speaker Redmond

11:15 Dunn, R. 
.

choate Point of information.
Speaker Redmond

' ' 

11:17 Choate
.' ';:.k&A r 't ,-'z '.k w . 
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4
Dunn Return 1891 to Second f or

Amendment . Leave 
.

Dunnr R.

Jack O ' Brien House Bill 1891 
.

Dunn M endment #1 .
Speaker Redmond M endment adopted .

. Jack 0' Brien M endment 42 
.

11 : 20 McGrew M
ove to table M endment 42
& support #3.

Speaker Redmond Tabled .

Jack 01 Brien M endment #3
.

11:20 Kane Amendment #3.
Speaker Redmond

11:21 Yourell List species. '

Speaker Redmond

11:22 Jones Co-sponsor.
Speaker Redmond

11:25 Borchers

Speaker Redmond

11:27 Jaffe

Speaker Redmond

11:27 Kane 
.

11,27 Dunn Speak on Amendment. '

Speaker Redmond

Jaffe

11:28 Dunn

11$28 Mccourt

Speaker Redmond

.,.'' Q. .:: 
. c>s. .'; . ';. 
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5 
.Speaker Redmond 

.11$30 Bradley

Speaker Redmond

11$32 Von Boeckman

Speaker Redmond

11:32 Neff 

.Speaker Redmond

11:33 Geo-Karis M
ove the previous queskion

.

Speaker Redmond

Bradley

Speaker Redmond

11:34 Stiebl
, C. Explain vote

.

Speaker Redmond

11:35 Borchers

Speaker Redmond

11:35 Stone

Speaker Redmond

11:37 McMasters

Speaker Redmond Amendment adopted.
Jack O'Brien Amendment #4.

11:38 Palmer 
Table .#42

Speaker Redmond

11:39 Dunnr R. 
.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 1
891 tabled .

11$40 Yourell

Speaker Redmond

11:41 Matijevich Moti
on to skop explanation of vot

es.Speaker Redmond
. y4. w ). ),. .ze' p. a.zz ulh . e' -R 0* %/(s> 'h GENERAL A SSEM BLYr <2:t
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611 : 42 Mann 
'

Speaker Redmond

l1t 43 Washington

Speaker Redmond

11:44 Matijevich

Speaker Redmond

I11:44 Simms Introduction. l
1
I

Speaker Redmond
i . 

j.Mad son

1) 11:44 Matijevich 
1
)

l
1 . 

i t o: order.
sxmms Po nI

! Speaker Redmond

1

lSpeaker Redmond' Explains schodule of fukuze Sessions
.

. 

IWashburn Republican conference for 45 min
utesk

Speaker Redmond 

.Madison Lunch period.
Speaker Redmond

Washburn Be back by 12:4G.
speaker Redmond Democrats eat.
Washburn 

.
Speaker Redmond Return back at l:oo-Ho'ûse in recess.
Speaker Redmond House come to order. 

.

Jack O'Brien Collmitt
ee reports.

Speaker Redmond

Washburn

Speaker Redmond

Jack O'Brien,
.7. A k i; . 

.<' :.' W' 'r7'a f h 
G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y.:ï. , . .t,2 
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Speaker Redmond

1: 08 Totten)
)1

:10 Shea )

Speaker Redmond

1:11 Matijevich

Speaker Redmond

1:11 Peters

1:12 Speaker Redmond

Jack O'Brien Committe
e reports. 1

Speaker Redmond Agreed resolutions.
1:14 Madigan

Speaker Redmond

1:15 Matijevich 
'

Speaker Redmond Futher resolutions.
Jack OgBrien House resolution.

1:16 Matijevich

Speaker Redmond

1:16 Washburn
'

' Speaker Redmond

1:16 Mugalian 
'

Gaines

Speaker Redmond

Matijevich ) House Resolution 215
.)S

peaker Redmond ) 
.)1:18 Ski

nner )
1:20 Speaker Redmond A

yes have it.

,. B .7x rjl ..xp'Js..F e<d r c E x jï R A t. A s s E M B L Y' i' <: > è'-.'%.'$, - i .1- , . 
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Matijevich

Speaker Redmond

Duff

1:22 Gaines

skinner

Speaker Redmond

Duff

Speaker Redmond

1:24 Skinner

Speaker Redmond

1:25 Matijevich

Speaker Redmond

1125 Getty Table House Bill 397 & 398
.

1:26 Speaker Redmond Tabled?

?

1:27 Deuster

1:27 Speaker Redmond

1:27 Jack OîBrien House Bill 145
.

Speaker Redmond

1:28 Macdonald )
)

speaker Redmond) '
) '1

:29 Berman ) Question.

)
Macdonald ) Discussion.

Speaker Redmond

1:31 Speaker Redmond House Bill l45 passed.

Jack OlBrien House Bill 154
.

1:32 Hoffmang R. Sponsor.

... '. '' '%

' 

. r.z.f .v

' 
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1:33 Speaker Redmond House Bill l54 

passed.
1:33 Jack O'Brien House Bill 165

.

1:34 Friedrich Sponsor
.

Speaker Redmond

1:34 Sangmeister

q FSpeaker Redmond House Bill 165
. Oq.

Jack O'Brien

1:35 Matijevich Leave to reconsider House Res-. 
olution 259.

Speaker Redmond Leave

Matijevich Leave to amend
.

1:35 Speaker Redmond

1:36 Jack O'Brien House Bill 216
.

Speaker Redmond

1:37 Palmer Sponsor with Yourell.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 216
. '

. Jack O'Brien House Bill 216
. '

1:3: Rayson Sponsor
.

Speaker Redmond

1:43 Geo-Karis

1:43 Lechowicz

Speaker Redmond '

1:44 Geo-Karis

Speaker Redmond

Totten Point of order
.

Speaker Redmond

1:44 Geo-Karis

' Speaker Redmond

$ . AX/ 'oq t7ps c G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y. g v , j y. j$
$ Qw t-..... . STA'''E O'r 't-k-s-o's<. M%. ' ..
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1:45 Madigan

Speaker Redmond

1:46 Walsh

Speaker Redmond

1:47 Geo-Karis Appeal ruling of Chair.
Shea

Speaker Redmond

.1:48 Madison

1:49 Shea

speaker Redmond

1:50 Geo-Karis

Speaker Redmond

1:50 Duff 
'

1:50 Speaker Redmond Ruling sustained
.

' 

lz5c Palxer)
) '

1:52 Rayson)

Speaker Redmond

1:53 Hudson

. Speaker Redmond

1155 PWCVX

Spezker Redmond '

1:55 Deuster

1:56 Rayson 
.

Speaker Redmond

1:56 Grotberg

Speaker Redmond

1:57 Hanahan

. . v . 27 -261 C*iï ' ''tx'='à'Jt'1'>%.''.. G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Yi5 :vt1$ -/2 g t
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2:00 Stubblefield 

'

Speaker Redmond

2:00 Schoeberlein Move previous question.

Speaker Redmond

2:01 Rayson To close.

Spvaker Redmond House Bill 240
.

2:03 Totten

Speaker Redmond House Bill 240 lost.
Jack OîBrien House Bill 245

.

2t03 Rayson Sp
onsor.

Speaker Redmond

2111 Sangmeister

Speaker Redmond

2$13 Stone Move previous question .

Speaker Redmond Motion adopted
. .

Rayson 
.

2:14 Greiman

Speaker Redmond

;:.- Hart

Speaker Redmond House Bill 240 l
ost.

Jack O'Brien 
.

2:19 Madigan

Speaker Redmond

Mcclain

Speaker Redmond

Palmer Sponsor
.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 3l6 passed.

c q . qrk xi .. /.;w.' wikcpjwywyr .. 
c y2 x E R A j. A s s E M j) k; Yj . ,.ky , j,.1 - 'f
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Speaker Redmond House Bill 367

. '

2:23 Hirschfeld Sponsor.
Speaker Redmond

2125 Mahar

speaker Redmond

2:25 Matijevich Moves previ
ous question. ,

Speaker Redmond House Bill 367 
passed.

2:25 Selcke H
ouse 9il1 372.

Speaker Redmond

2:25 Hirschfeld

2:27 Speaker Redmond H
ouse Bill 372 passed.

2:28 Selcke House Bill 375.
2:28 Stearney S

ponsor '
Speaker Redmond

Mcclain ) Question
. 

.) 
.2:2: Stearney) 
.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 375 
passed.

2:30 Selcke House Bill 376.

speaker Redmond

Stearney

2:30 Speaker Redmond House Bill 376 passed.

2:30 Madigan Democratic ''Tony Kamenki/
selcke House Bill 378

.

2:31 Berman

Speaker Redmond

2:33 Fricdrich) Yield
. 

j)
Berman )

. &. :' : q

' 

: 
'
o . 

.
z ..%.% >

' 

.
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Speaker Redmond

2:34 Marovitz

Berman

Speaker Redmond

2:35 Stiehl
,

2:35 Berman

Speaker Redmond House Bill 378
.

2:38 Houlihan
, M.

Speaker Redmond

2:38 Berman

Speaker Redmond House Bill 378 
passed.

2:39 Madigan 
.

Speaker Redmond

2:39 Duff 
Change vote.

Fred House Bill 382. '

2:40 Hirschfeld

speaker Redmond

.2:40 Geo-Karis

2:40 Hirschfeld

2:44 Speaker Redmond House Bill 382 passed
. 

'

2:42*. Selcke House Bill 489
.

Kelly )
)S

peaker Redmond)
) 

.
2:43 Leinenweber ) Di

scussion.
2:44 Melly

Speaker Redmond

''ièuL.( 's .-wlkr'..? 
. s.l .)... . - 1 G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Yi; s' ''t'- : ,;.:
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2:45 Hanahan 

.

Speaker Redmond

2:49 Geo-Karis

Speaker Redmond

2:50 Schraeder )
)

2 : 50 Kelly )
)

Speaker Redmond)

2:51 Tuerk ) Question.

)
Speaker Redmond) Discussion.

) .
Kelly ) '

2:55 Barnes )
)

Kel1# )
)

Speaker Redmond) . .

Speaker Redmond

2:55 Hudson '

2:57 Speaker Redmond 
' :'

)'2:58 Stone Move previous question
. .

2:59 Speaker Redmond House Bill 489 passed
. '

'

2:59 Washburn Introduction
.

3:00 Speaker Redmond Messages from Senate
. 

'

3:01 Selcke Messages from Senate
. 

'

Speaker Redmond

3:01 Fredrich 524 First 
.

Speaker Redmond Leave

. . Selcke House Bill 524.

.- .';?r. ky . ...j . ' e.p .. Jic. . .- rizw c y; x E It x u A s s E s 1 n j- v/ ;: , a j2 '):. (
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3*101 Preidrich

Speaker Redmond

3:03 Grotberg

Speaker Redmond

3:05 Larleur

3:06 Friedrich 
. 

'

Speaker Redmond
3:06 Stone 

Point of order
.

3:07 Speaker Redmond House Bill 524 passed.
Selcke House Bill 522.

3:08 Walsh OMahalia Jackson''
Speaker Redmond

3:09 Friedrich

Speaker Redmond

3:11 Choate 
'

Speaker Redmond

3:12 Hoffman
, G.

Speaker Redmond

3:14 Shea 
Supports. t

Speaker Redmond

3:14 Chapman

Speaker Redmond

3:15 Brinkmeier

3:15 Speaker Redmond

Washington
3:19 Speaker Redmond

, Friedrich Move previous question.
.r' ktZ Q x'o .7o k, ... 
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Speaker Redmond Ayes have it

.

Priedrich To close.

Speaker Redmond

3:20 Byers Explain vote
.

Speaker Redmond

3:21 Barnes

Speaker Redmond

3:23 Schneider

Speaker Redmond

3125 Washburn

Speaker Redmond

Taylor

speaker Redmond 
.

3:26 Duff

Speaker Redmond

3:27 Shea Point of order
.

3:28 Duff

Speaker Redmond

. Lundy

3:28 Catania

Speaker Redmond '

3:29 Dyer '

Speaker Redmond
)

3230 Caldwell

Speaker Redmond

3:31 Washington

Speaker Redmond House Bill 522
.

, d verification.....''i;-2i .. .' '. ...
e cch 'S % % y o E x E jt A j
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Jack-e r.im

3:33 Friedrich Poll absentees
.

Selcke

3:33 Gaines Explain vote
.

Selcke

3:40 Capuzi No to aye
.

Speaker Redrond

Lundy

Speaker Redmcnd

Houlihan, D. Aye to no .

3:44 Speaker Redmond

Taylùr No.

Pouncey No. '

Speaker Redmond

3:45 D'Arco No.

Speaker Redmond

3:45 Huff Change to no
.

3:45 Madigan No
.

3:45 Friedrich Postponed consideration House Bill 522.
3:45 Selcke House Bill 566

.

Speaker Redmond

3:45 Hirschfeld House Bill 566 Sponsor .

Speaker Redmond 
.

3:47 Schneider

Speaker Redmond

3:49 Yourell

. . 3:50 Hirschfeld

perlvnrxnrR 
. ., . ...

' '
.
' 
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3:51 Borchers

Speaker Redmond

3:53 Calvo M
ove previous question.

Speaker Redmond

3:53 Lechowicz Question.
3:55 Hirschfeld)

)3:55 Lechowicz ) Discussion
Speaker Redmond

3:55 Mane

Speaker Redmond

3:55 McGrew Point of order - Motion
.

Speaker Redmond Ayes have it
.

3:56 Speaker Redmond House Bill 566 passed .

3:58 Lechowicz Verification.
Hirschfeld Poll absentees.
S eaker Redmond Poll the absentees .p

Jack O'Brien Poll the ab
sentees.

Giorgi

4:00 Stone P
arlimentary inquiry.

Giorgi

Kempiners Record me yes. '

Giorgi

Hirschfeld

4:01 Giorgi

Fleck Change to yes.
Larleur Yes

.

Giorgi Poll abs
entees.

.....;.. ; .,ra .-,
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Mudd No . 

.

Giorgi

4:05 Leon

4:05 Giorgi

4:05 Lechowicz Withdraw.
Giorgi House Bill 566 passed.

4:05 Jack OïBrien 567
.

Hirschfeld Sponsor
.

Giorgi

4:06 Skinner ) Question. '
)

Hirschfeld)

Giorgi

Terzich 
.

Giorgi

4:09 Satterthwaite

Giorgi

4:10 Eleck

4:11 Terzich

4:12 Giorgi

4:12 Hirschfeld Postponed consideration .

4:12 Speaker Redmond House Bill 580 Third Reading
. 

'

4:13 Hoffman Sponsor.
4:13 Giorgi House Bill 580 passed.

Jack O'Brien House Bill 598
.

Hoffman, G. Leave to take 598 back to Second
.

4:13 Giorgi Lea
ve.

Hoffman wqtbl-e-Amendmen 
.

Giorgi
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Hoffman Reconsider vote

.

Giorgi Okay.

4:15 Hoffman Table Amendmant #2.
4:15 Giorgi Leave

. Amendment tabled .

Jack O'Brien Amendment #3. '

Giorgi Recognition of Representative
Hoffman, G. Explains Amendment #3

.

Giorgi Amendment 43 adopted
. Third.

Jack OlBrien House 3ill 628 Third Reading.
Giorgi 628.

Walsh 628
. Explains the Bill.

Giorg' i 628.

Kempiners 628. Opposes the Bill.
Giorgi 628.

Hoffman, G. 628. Opposes the Bill.
Giorgi 628

. Recognition of Representative

Sangmeister 628. Supports the Bill.

Giorgi 628
. Recognition of Representative

Ewing 628. Supports the Bill.

Giorgi 628. Recognition of Representative

Craig 628. 
'Supports the Bill. .

Giorgi

McGrew Moves previous question. .

Giorgi

Walsh To close
.

Giorgi Vote
.

Lucco Explains vote 
- aye.

.. e Ak 1 pk ' ' .
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Borchers Explains votee aye. 

.Giorgi

Hoffman: No need.
Giorgï

Walsh Explains vote. aye.
Giorgi

Ewing Explai
ns aye vote.

Giorgi 628

Sangmeister Take the roll call.
Hoffman, G. Requests verification

.

Giorgi Take the record.

Walsh 'Poll absentees.
Giorgi >At th

e proper time-''
Jack OîBrien Poll of absentees.

Giorgi Randolph, aye.
Jack OlBrien Conti

nues poll of absentees
.

Giorgi verify affirmative roll call
.

Jack O'Brien Verification.

Giorgi Matijevich
z, aye.

Jack O'Brien Continues.
lTipsword Change no to aye. '

Giorgi

Jack O'Brien Continues.
Giorgi

Neff Chan
ge yes to no.

Giorgi Vote Hill 
ayee Terzich aye, chan-ging vote, etc

.

Jack O'Brien Proceeds with verification
.

.... s .q -' > ..: :$1 ' a. 
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Giorgi

Stubblefield 628
. Changes vote.

Giorgi

Jack O'Brien Contin
ues.

Hoffman)
) Checking vot

es.Giorgi )

Hart Point of 
personal privilege.

Gïorgi Intro of Senator Stevenson
.

Adlai Stevenson Speaks t
o House

Giorgi

Marovitz Vote aye.
Giorgi )

) continues checki
ng vote.Hoffman) 

'

Lechowicz changes 
votee aye to no .

Giorgi McGrew, aye to no.
Hoffman 

'

Giorgi

Fredrich Votes a
ye.

Giorgi 95 ay
es, 32 nays, passed.

Jack OlBrien 650
. Third Reading

.

speaker Redmond 650
. '

Stubblefield 650
. Explains the Bill.

Speaker Redmond 650
. Vote. 

.Hanahan 650
. Supports Bill.

Speaker Redmond 650
. Take the record . Passed.

Davis 650
. Personal privilege

.

Speaker Redmond 650
. Bfll passed.

'Brien 651
. Third Readinc. 

- -
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Speaker Redmond 651. 

.

Caldwell 651
. Explains the Bi11.

Speaker Redmond 651
.

Terzich 651.

Speaker Redmond 651
.

Terzich ) 651.
) Discussion on Bill

. 
'

Caldwell) 651.

Speaker Redmond 651.

Washington 651. Speaks on Bill.
Speaker Redmond 651

.

Madigan 651
. épposes Bill-not needed

.

Speaker Redmond 651
.

caldwell 651
. To close. '

Speaker Redmond 651
. Votee take the record

, lost. I
Jack O'Brien 733

. Third Reading.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 733
.

Mahar House Bill 733
. Explains Bill.P

robate code.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 733
.

Mugalian House Bill 733
. Question.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 733
. Yields.

Mugalian House Bill 733
. Question. '

.

Mahar House Bill 733
. Answer.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 733
.

Shea House Bill 733
. .

Speaker Redmond House Bill 733
.

Shea ) House Bill 733
.) Discussi

on on Bill.Mahar ) House Bill 733.
.. . . j; ' yk '' x.
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Speaker Redmond House Bill 733

. 
.

Palmer House Bill 733
. Suggestion toM

ajority Leader.
Speaker Redmond House Bill 733.
Rayson House Bill 733

. Problems withlegality of wording
.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 733
.

Mahar House Bill 733
. To close (willclarify language).

Speaker Redmond House Bill 733
. Vote, take the

recordp passed.

Jack OsBrien House Bill 776
. Third Reading .

Speaker Redmond House Bill 776
.

Fleck House Bill 77
6. Leave to table

.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 776 
tabled. '

Jack OlBrien House Bill 779
, Third Reading.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 779.
Willer House Bill 779

, move back to Second.
Speaker Redmond House Bill 779

. So returned to SecondA
mendment #2 tabled.

Jack O'Brien House Bill 779
. Amendment #3.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 779
.

Tuerk House Bill 779
. Technical questions.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 779
. '

Willer House Bill 779
.

Speaker Redmond House Bfll 779
.

Hart House Bill 779
. Amendment not in

proper form. 
.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 779
. It can be straighte ed

out.

Madison House Bill 779
. Technical point.
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Speaker Redmond House Bill 779

. Clarifies point.
Madigan House Bill 779

. Take off Amend-
ment #l.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 779
.

Madican House Bill 779
.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 779.

Willer House Bill 779. Move to adopt
Amendment #3.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 779
. Amendment 43 is in

proper form. Adopted. Third Reading
.

Jack O'Brien House Bill 838 Third Reading
.

speaker Redmond House Bill 838
. 

'

McGrew House Bill 838 back to Second
for Amendment.

Speaker Redmcnd House Bill 838 leave granted
.
'

McGrew House Bill 838 Amendment #2
. 1

Speaker Redmond House Bill 838 Amendment #2 adopted
Third Reading.

Jack O'Brien House Bill 874 Third Reading
.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 874
.

Bradley House Bill 874 Explains Bill
, Sponsor.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 874.

Terzich )' House Bill 874
. Question of Sponsor) 

.Bradley ) House Bill 874
. Responds & discussion.

speaker Redmond House Bill 874
.

Schuneman Question.

Speaker Redmond Yields. '

Schuneman) Question
)

Bradley )

Speaker Redmond Vote, take record, passed.
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McGrew Suspend the rules #766

, 4767. '
Speaker Redmond Leave granted

.

Jaek OtBrien House Bill 766
. Third Reading.

McGrew Leave to hear them together.
Speaker Redmond Leave granted

.

Jack O'Brien House Bill 767
.

McGrew 766 & 767
.

Speaker Redmond

Palmer) Discussion
.)

McGrew)

Speaker Redmond

Hoffmban Question.
speaker Redmond Yields. '

Hoffman) Question.
)

McGrew ) Discussion.

Hoffman Speaks on Bill
.

McGrew Responds to Hoffman's remarks.

Speaker Redmond

Lienenweber Opposes the Bill
.

Speaker Redmond

Chapman Moves'previous question. .

Speaker Redmond Mokion carriedy vote, passed.
Selcke House Bill 747 Third Reading. '
Speaker Redmond House Bi1l 747

.

Rigney House Bill 747 explains Bill.
Speaker Redmond House Bill 747

.

Lechowicz House Bill 747 fiscal i
mpact, oppose .

eaker Redmond House Bill 747.-, 'k k.- * -- ''z. x (1 '. . ...'o .r,/. ' ' -3w. * '. c E N E R A t
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McMasters Ho

use Bill 747. '

Hart

Speaker Redmond

stmms

Speaker Redmond Bill l
ost.

Selcke House Bill 750 Third Readi
ng.S

peaker Redmond

Griesheimer Explains the Bill
, Sponsorv

Speaker Redmond

Lechowicz Oppo
ses the Bill.

Speaker Redmond

Geo-Karis supp
orts the Bill.

Speaker Redmond

Mugalian Speaks on the Bill, opposes.
Speaker Redmond

Taylor Hou
se Bill 750, Queskion

.

Greisheimer House Bill 75û: responds
.

Speaker Redmond

Ebbesen Mov
es previous question

.
Speaker Redmond

Schoeberlein Queski
on (before motion voted on).Speaker Redmond Vote 
on motion of previous guesti

on.Greisheimer To close.
Speaker Redmond Vote.
Pleek Explains vote. '

' Speaker Redmond

Maragos

Speaker Redmond
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Madison Eyplains vote

. .

Speaker Redmond

Greisheimer Explains vote
.

Speaker Redmond Take the record
. Bill lost.

Selcke House Bill 756 Third Reading.
Speaker Redmond House Bill 756

.

Stubblefield House Bill 756, explains Bill: Spons r
. .

Speaker Redmond Have all voted?

Simms House 3ill 756
, votes present.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 756
, Bill passed.

Selcke House Bill 182 Third Reading.
Speaker Redmond House Bill 182

.

Friedrich House Bill 182
. Explains the Bill 'S

ponsor.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 182
.

Maragos Opposes House Bill 182
. 

'

Speaker Redmond

Londrigan

Speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative
Beatty Supports Bill

.

Speaker Redmond

Matijevich Point of order. 
'

.

Speaker Redmond

Friedrich Error
.

Makijevich Thank you. .

Speaker Redmond Vote
. Passed.

Speaker Redmond Senate Bills Third Reading.
Selcke Senate Bill 23 Third Reading.
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Speaker Redmond Senate Bill 23

. 
.

' Washburn Explains Bill
, Dept of TransportatioSponsor.t

! ''

j Speaker Redmond

Hill Senate Bill 23
.

Speaker Redmond Senate Bill 23
.

. Grotberg Senate Bill 23 Speaks on Bill.
Speaker Redmond Senate Bill 23

.

Waddell Senate Bill 23 Opposes the Bill.
Speaker Redmond Senate Bill 23

a

Houlihan, D. Moves previous question.
Speaker Redmand So moved.

Washburn To close
.

Speaker Redmond Vote
.

Skinner Explains vote
.

Speaker Redmond Recognition of representative.
Deuster Senate Bill 23 explai

ns vote.
Speaker Redmond Senate Bill 23

.

Totten Senate Bill 23, explains his vote.

Speaker Redmond Senate Bill

LaFleur Senate Bill 23, explains vpte.

Speaker Redmond )

Schoeberlein Senate Bill 23, explains vote.
Speaker Redmond

Duff Senate Bill 23, explains vote. .

Speaker Redmond Senate Bill 23
.

Ebbesen Senate Bill 23 explai
ns vote.

Speaker Redmond
. 'j -kA ' k).J X' Y '/
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Hill Responds to comments by Duff. .

Speaker Redmond

Geo-Karis Senate Bill 23.

Speaker Redmond

Ebbesen Senate Bill 23
.

Speaker Redmond Senate Bill 23
.

Matijevich Senate Bill 23.

Speaker Redmond

Waddell Point of order
.

Speaker Redmond Unauthorized people leave.

Matijevich Continues.
Speaker Redmond

Washburn Senate Bill 23, to close.
Speaker Redmond

Hill Asks for verification
.

:Speaker Redmond We may dump roll call
.

Hill

Speaker Redmond NeW roll call on Senate Bill 23
.

Tape Speaker Redmond All voted who wish?

Washburn Senate Bill 23 postponed consideration/
Speaker Redmond So moveda '

d Senate Bill 275. 
'Speaker Redmon

Selcke Third Reading Senate Bill 275
.

Leinenweber Senate Bill 275 explains Bill
Sponsor. 

.

Speaker Redmond Vote, Senate Bill 275 passed .

Beaupre Announcement
.

Speaker Redmond
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Bradley Question of Speaker.

Speaker Redmond House Bils Third Reading
.

Speaker Redmond House bill 228.

Shea House Bill 2228 explains Bill
.

Speaker Redmond

Simms No quorum.

Speaker Redmond

Shea

Simms

Shea Repeats request
.

Speaker Redmond

Washburn House Bill 2228 discus#ion
.

shea

Washburn

Shea

Washburn

Shea

Washburn Proceed in orderly fashion
.

Speaker Redmond I take it you object.

Jack O'Brien House Bill 2189 Third Reading
.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 2189. 
'

Peters House Bill 2189 ask leave to take badk
to Second Reading.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 2189 leave granted
.

Bradley House Bill 2189.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 2189.

Bradley House Bill 2189.

Speaker Redmond Move to recess for 20 minutes
.
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Duff 

.

speaker Redmond
! 

Ewell Motions in writi
ng.

t Speaker Redmondl

Shea

Speaker Redmond 2189
.

Duff

Speaker Redmond

Duff Calls a question.

Speaker Redmond Quorum called
.

Simms Challenges roll call.
Speaker Redmond Discussion

.

Deuster

lSpeaker Redmond
Duff

Speaker Redmond

Shea

Speaker Redmond

Deuster

Speaker Redmond

Kosinski Rekract Duffgs statement. '
Speaker Redmond

Duff Move to House Bills Second Reading
.

Speaker Redmond Discussion.

Duff

Speaker Redmond

Speaker Redmond

f Move to recess for 15 minutes.. ,.. .r ' ...' .q:. *
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Speaker Redmond 

.

Bradley Is it a debatable motion?
Speaker Redmond No

.

Matijevich Hold tight.

Speaker Redmond Discussion
.

Beaupre

Speaker Redmond

Epton

Speaker Redmond Vote on 15 minuke recess: motion lost
.

Peters House Bill 2189
.

Speaker Redmond Moved back to Second Readi
ng.

Peters Moves to table Amendment #l.

Speaker Redmond

Peters Move to reconsider vote.
Speaker Redmond

)
reters )

Speaker Redmond Amendment 41 tabled Third Readinq .

Neff House Bill 2099 Move back to SecondR
eading.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 2099 l
eave granted.

Neff Move to adopk Amendment #3. 
.

Speaker Redmond Amendment 43 adopted Third Reading .

Shea House Bill 222: L
eave to return toSecond.

Speaker Redmond House Bill 2228 Returned to Second.

Shea Explains Am
endnent #1.

Speaker Redmond

Matin'evich Ouestion
.
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Bradley

Speaker Redmond House Bill 1658
.

Geo-Karis Amendment #1 returned to Second
.

Speaker Redmond Amendment 41 adopted
.

Geo-Karis Amendment #2 explained
.

Speaker Redmond Amendment 42 adopted
. Third Reading.

Polk House Bill 2720 return to Second
.

Speaker Redmond Leave çranted.

Polk House Bill 272û

Speaker Redmond

Maragos Amendment #l.

Speaker Redmond Amendment #1 adopted
.

Jack O'Brien Amendment 42

Speaker Redmond House Bill 2720.

Polk Amendment #2 explained
.

Speaker Redmond Amendment 42 adopted Third Reading

Washington House Bill 574 leave to return
to Second.

Speaker Redmond Leave granted .

Jack O'Brien Amendment #1.

Washington 
.

Jack O'Brien 
.

Speaker Redmond

Lechowicz Explains Amendment #l
.

Speaker Redmond Amendment #1 adopted
.

Jack O'Brien Amendment #2.

Washington Explains Amendment #2.

Speaker Redmond
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Shea ) Discussion on Amendme

nt #2. ') '

Washington)

Speaker Redmond Amendment 42 adopted
.

Jack O'Brien

Speaker Redmond Third Reading
.

Duff 2876.

Speaker Redmond

Duff

Speaker Redmond 2876.

Skinner Leave to return to Second.
Speaker Redmond Leave granted

.

Jack O'Brien Amendment #l
.

Speaker Redmond 
.
'

Skinner Move to adopt
. .

Speaker Redmond Amendment #1 adopted Third Reading
Daniels 1897 leave to return to Second.
Speaker Redmond 1897 leave granted.
Daniels 1897 explains Amendment #l.
Speaker Redmond 1897

Kosinski) 1897
) 

.Daniels ) 1897 moves to adopt
. .

Speaker Redmond Amendment /1 adopted
e Third.

Berman 1343 leave to ret
urn to Second.

Speaker Redmond Leave granted
.

Berman

Jack OfBrien Amendment 41 read
.

Berman Amendment #1 explained
.

dmond Amendment #1 adopted
.
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' Jack O'Brien 1343.

Speaker Redmond Third Readïng 1343
.

Speaker Redmond 644 Postpone consideraticn.

Greisheimer 644 leave to return to Second.
Speaker Redmond Leave granted

.

Jack O'Brien Amendment #1.

Speaker Redmond

Griesheimer Explains Amendment #1
.

Speaker Redmond Amendment /1 adopted
.

Jack O'Brien

Speaker Redmond

Priedrich House Bill 22 Taken out of record.
speaker Redmond House Bill 1795

.

Madigan 1795 request leave to Second.
Speaker Redmond Leave granted

.

Williams '

Jack O'Brien Amendment #1
.

Speaker Redmond

Williams Explains Amendment #1
.

Speaker Redmond Amendment #1 adopted
.

Jack O'Brien Amendment 42 '

Speaker Redmond

Williams Explains Amendment #2
. .

Speaker Redmond 1795 Amendment #2
.

Duff 1795 Question
.

Williams 1795 response and discussion.
Speaker Redmond 1795 Amendment 42 adopted

.
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Jack O'Brien Amendm

ent 43 1795.
Speaker Redmond

Williams Explai
ns Amendment #3.

Speaker Redmond Amend
ment #3 adcpted.

Jack OfBrien Amendment #4.
Williams Explai

ns Amendment #4.
Speaker Redmond Amendment 44 adopted.

Jack O'Brien Amend
ment #5.

Williams Explains Amendment #5
.

Speaker Redmond Amend
mvnt 45 adopted - Third

.
Speaker Redmond 522

.

Priedrich 522
.

Speaker Redmond 522
.

Priedrich 522 requests leave.
Speaker Redmond 522

. 
.

Duff 522
.

Speaker Redmond 522
.

Gaines 522.

.. Speaker Redmond

Friedrich

Speaker Redmond

Hoffman Has Amendment been distributed?
speaker Redmond OUt of order.
Deuster Explains House Bill 22 - Sponsor

.'
Speaker Redmond House Bill 22

Kosinski) House Bill 22 
Discussion)

Deuster )
. kk .:yg;gj zk yq), .,s ,z,kr rk .
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Speaker Redmond

Stone

Speaker Redmond

Matijevich
Speaker Redmond

Deuster Point of order.
Speaker Redmond

Duff Discussion.
Speaker Redmond

Matijevich
Speaker Redmond Vote - Bill lost.

Speaker Reimond 1937.
Deavers Requ

ests leave.
Speaker Redmond Leave granted.
Deavers Reconsider vote.

Speaker Redmond Move t
o Table Amendment #1 - Tabled.

Deavers Adds A
mendment #2.

Speaker Redmond

Barnes Question.
Speaker Redmond Yields

.

Barnes ) Question
.) 

'Deavers) Explains A
mendment #2.

Speaker Redmond Amend
ment #2 adopted - Third.

Deavers 1938 re
quests leave to Second.

Speaker Redmond Leave 
granted - Amendment 41 tablçd

Giorgi

Speaker Redmond

Deavers Adds A
mendment #2.Z . .'
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Shea ) Question

.)
Deavers ) Explains A

mendment #2.
Speaker Redmond 1938 Held on order of Second Readin .
Walsh

Speaker Redmond

Kane

Speaker Redmond 1654
.

Giorgi 1654 l
eave to Second.

Speaker Redmond 1654 l
eave granted.

Jack O'érien 1654 Amendment #l.
Speaker Redmond

Kane Questions Amendment number .

Jack O'Brien Amendment #l.
Kane

Speaker Redmond

Mann Explain
s Amendment #l. '

Speaker Redmond

Duff

Speaker Redmond

Shea

Speaker Redmond

Duff

Speaker Redmond

Mann 1654 discussion on Amendment #1
.

Speaker Redmond

Tuerk

Mann

Speaker Redmond 
t
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Schraeder

Mann

Schraeder Discussi
on Amendment #l.

Speaker Redmond

Geo-Karis

Speaker Redmond

Mann

Speaker Redmond Order i
n the House.

Mann Discussio
n on Amendment #1.

Geo-Karis

Speaker Redmond

Pleck

Speaker Redmond

Geo-Karis

Speaker Redmond

Mann 1654 discussion.
Speaker Redmond

.shea Question
.

Speaker Redmond Proceed
.

Shea

Speaker Redmond 
'

Maragos Previous question.
Speaker Redmond So moved.
Mann To close.
Speaker Redmond Amendment #1 adopted.
Shea Question .
Speaker Redmond Yields

.

uestion of chief S onsor
.
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Speaker Redmond 

.
Giorgi ) Resp

sonds.)
Shea )

Speaker Redmond

Duff

Speaker Redmond

Matijevich
Speaker Redmond

Shea 1654 Di
scussion.

Speaker Redmond

Griesheimer

Speaker Redmond

Shea

Speaker Redmond

Tuerk

Speaker Redmond

Giorgi ) Point of order.)
Tuerk ) Discussi

on .

Speaker Redmond

Collins Point of order.

Speaker Redmond

Jack O'Brien

Speaker Redmond Thfrd Reading 1654. 

.Jack O'Brien 654 Third Reading.

Speaker Redmond 654 R
ecognition of Representative.

Brummet 654 Explains the Bill
.

Speaker Redmond
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Speaker Redmond Proceed.
Leinenweber 654 Question asked .

Brummet R
esponse.

Leinenweber 654 Speaks on the Bill
.

Speaker Redmond Recognition of representati
ve.

Cunningham) Questio
n.j'

Brummet ) Discussi
on.

Speaker Redmond

Borchers Questio
n.

Speaker Redmond

Meyers ) Discussion.)
Brummet)

Speaker Redmond

Peters Moves previous question
.

Speaker Redmond So moved.
Brnmmet To close.
Speaker Redmond Vote.
Hart Explai

ns vote.
Speaker Redmond Al1 voted? Take the record, passed.
Hart Asks for verification

.

Speaker Redmond

Calvo Ur
ges yes vote.

Speaker Redmond 654 

.Coffey Vot
es aye.

Speaker Redmond Check
s ayes votes of Representatives.

Speaker Redmond NeW roll call.
Hart Verificatïon.
S ea r Redmond Call affirmative.
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Jack O'Brien Begins affi

rmative roll call
verification.

Speaker Redmond

Jack OsBrien Continues.
Speaker Redmond

Jack OfBrien Continues 
verification.

Speaker Redmond

Jack OlBrien Continues verification.
Speaker Redmond

Lechowicz Chan/es vote
.

Speaker Redmond

Jack O'Brien

Speaker Redmond

Jack O'Brien

Speaker Redmond

Jack O'Brien

Speaker Redmond 654 checks votes.
Jack O'Brien

Speaker Redmond

Jack O'Brien

Speaker Redmond

Deuster

Speaker Redmond

Jack O'Brien

Deuster
'

Speaker Redmond

Hart Checks 
votes.

Speaker Redmond
v.. '' '. 9. *
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Hart

. Speaker Redmond

Jack O'Brien

Speaker Redmond

Hart

Speaker Redmond

Hart

Speaker Redmond

Hart

Speaker Redmond 654 check
s votes.

Hart

Speaver Redmond

Hart

Speaker Redmond

Hart

Speaker Redmond '

Jack O'Brien

Speaker Redmond

Hart Luft

Speaker Redmond

Hart Dunn

Speaker Redmond

Hyrt Flinn

Speaker Redmond

Jack O ' Brien Aye 
.

Speaker Redmond Of f 
.

Hart Hanahan

mond Here . 
- -  - -. -
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Hart Huff

. 
'

Speaker Redmond Here.
Hart Jacobs

.

Speaker Redmond

Hart E. M. Jones.
Speaker Redmond

Hart

Speaker Redmond

Hart Leon

Speaker Redmond

Hart Madison
Speaker Redmond

Hart

Speaker Redmond

Hart Mahar
.

speaker Redmond

Hart Mautino
.

Speaker Redmond

Hart

Speaker Redmond

Hart Mcpartlin
Speaker Redmond

Jack O'Brien 
.

Speaker Redmond

Hart 654 Merlo.
Speaker Redmond

Hart Molloy
Speaker Redmond
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' 

Hart Grotberg
.l

Speaker Redmond

Jaak O'Brien

Speaker Redmond Off.

Hart Polk.

Speaker Redmond

Jack O'Brien

Speaker Redmond Off.

Hart Schneider
.

Speaker Redmond

Hart

speaker Redmond

Hart Skinner
.

Speaker Redmond Here.

Hart Wall. 
.

Speaker Redmond Here. '

Hart Younge.

Speaker Redmond 654 Here.

Hart

Speaker Redmond Any further questions?

Jack O'Brien Beatty - present. '

Speaker Redmond Voting aye. Passed.
Stone

Speaker Redmond

Berman Announcement
.

Speaker Redmond Proceed .

Berman Announcement
.

Speaker Redmond
.. . : a - -.
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Stone Shea in Chair - priority of call ll6 

.

Speaker

Calvo

Speaker

Shea Discussion on priority of call.

speaker Leave of the House.
Mudd 1162 Third Reading

.

Speaker

Fleck

Speaker

'Br'ien 1162 Tiird Reading
.

Jack O

Speaker 1162.

calvo 1162 Explains the Bill 
- Sponsor.

Speaker 1162 Vote; passed
.

Jack OlBrien 1287 Third Readin
g.

Speaker 1287
.

Kelley 1287 explain's the Bill
; Sponsor. .

'

speaker Vote . Passed. '
..

Jack O'Brien 15 Third Readi
ng.

Speaker 15

ff Went out of order
. 

'Du

speaker l5.

Deuster 15 explains Bill; Sponsor.
speaker l5.

Hcclain 15 Yield to question
.

Deuster

Mcclain
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Speaker

Fleck ) What si
ze of lakes.)

Deuster ) Discussi
on .

Speaker 
. . 

.Hoffman 15 urges support of Bill
.

Speaker 15

Yourell 15 Discussion.
speaker 15 voke.
Deuster 15 explains vote. '

Speaker 15
.

Yourell 15 explains vote.

Speaker lS. Passed.
Jack OlBrien 438 Third Reading. '

Speaker 438
.

Birchler 438 explains Bill; Sponsor
. .

Speaker 438 Vote; passed.

Jack O'Brien 493 Third Reading .

Speaker Redmond 493
.

Bradley 493 explains the Bill.

Speaker

Ebbesen Discussionv
Bradley

Speaker

Walsh

Speaker 493
.

Ewell

Speaker
. s orxzyo j. .( ' - '',' . .t-'ljy.a 'r 'h 
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Ewell ) Question of Spons

or.)
Bradley) Discussion

Ewell Speaks on the Bill
.

Speaker

Berman Discussion
.

Speaker
' 

Beaupre Discussion
.

Speaker

Gaines Discussion
.

Speaker

Mudd Discussion
.

Speaker

Palmer

. speaker

Bradley Responds to Pal
mer.

Speaker '

Palmer Speaks on Bill
.

Speaker Proceed
.

Palmer 493 Speaks on the Bill.
Speaker

Geo-Karis Moves previous question.
Speaker Vote

.

Bradley To close
.

Speaker Vote
.

Shea

Speaker

Ewell

peaker Take the record - passed.
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Jack O'Brien 50c Third Reading.
Speaker House Bill 5G0

.

Polk 500
. Explains the Bill - Sponsor

.

Speaker

Mugalian Question
.

Speaker Yields.

Mugalian Asks question
.

Speaker

Marovitz

Speaker

Mugalian
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